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CHAIRS OPENING REMARKS
The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting and advised that the meeting
is held in public but is not a public meeting. The Chair also welcomed two
British Sign Language signers, who would be performing a translation role.
Hardcopies of the agenda and minutes of the previous formal governing
body meeting were made available for members of the public and the full set
of papers can be obtained from the Clinical Commissioning Group’s website
www.westcheshireccg.nhs.uk.
Fourteen members of the public were in
attendance at the meeting.
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The Chair made the following opening remarks:
•

NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group has been
shortlisted for two Health Service Journal awards; Clinical
Commissioning Group of the Year and Board Leadership.
Competition for the awards has been intensive, and details of the
award and selection processes were provided.

•

Integrated Care Pioneer Pilot Bid – The reasoning behind integrated
care was briefly recapped. It was noted that over 150 Clinical
Commissioning Groups across England had applied for this Pilot Bid,
and a shortlist of 28 bids had now been selected. NHS West
Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group is involved in a Cheshire
wide bid involving four other Clinical Commissioning Groups and
three Local Authorities. Dr Huw Charles-Jones was part of an
interview team that went to the Department of Health, on 16th
September 2013. If the bid is not successful, work will continue
across the whole health and social care economy in relation to
integrated care, regardless of this. If the bid is successful, this will
bring the responsibility of influence at central government and a
requirement to disseminate learning gained.

•

The Clinical Commissioning Group was involved in an assurance visit
(‘checkpoint’) from NHS England Area Team at the end of July 2013,
which was a learning process for both parties. The visit went well and
was a positive experience. A second assurance visit (‘checkpoint’)
will take place in October 2013. Further details of the Clinical
Commissioning Group’s assurance process were provided in the
Chief Officers report.

•

Alison Lee has offered apologies for the meeting today, as she has
been asked to speak in relation to Health Inequalities at a
Commissioning Summit organised by the Health Service Journal.
This summit has national recognition and Alison is to be
congratulated on being asked to speak at the event.

The Chair noted that two questions had been raised in relation to issues
concerning service users with hearing disabilities, which were read out to the
meeting, and a full response was given. The full responses to both
questions are available upon request.
There were no other questions raised from the floor.
A

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Apologies were received from Alison Lee, Chief Officer and Sheila Dilks,
Clinical Lead - Nurse.
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DECLARATIONS OF MEMBER’S INTERESTS
The Chair and Claire Westmoreland both noted an interest in Agenda Item
WCCCGGB/13/09/20 Chief Officer’s Business Report, in relation to
Productive General Practice Programme.

C

MINUTES FROM THE MEETING HELD ON 18th July 2013
The minutes of the meeting held on 18th July 2013 were agreed as an
accurate record of the meeting’s proceedings, with the following
amendments:
•

On page 1, the spelling is to be corrected within the name of David
Gilburt.

•

On page 7, Quality Improvement Report - bullet point 6, this item is to
be re-worded to reflect that this issue relates to neo-natal issues, and
does not involve Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation
Trust.

•

Page 8, Finance, Performance and Delivery Report – bullet point 3,
the wording “..... recent surplus” is to be amended to “....... recurrent
surplus”.

It was agreed that the draft minutes of formal Governing Body meetings
should be provided to the Chair within 7 days of the meeting.
D

Matters Arising from Previous Governing Body Meetings
•

Page 9 – Chief Officer’s Business Report – second bullet point
It was noted that this commentary accurately records the discussion
held at that time. However, at the NHS West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Audit Committee, it became apparent that it is likely
that poor data flow will continue to be an issue. There is no ‘quick fix’
available. There has been some progress in relation to the access of
data by Cheshire and Merseyside Commissioning Support Unit, but
this remains far from an ideal situation, and work will be undertaken to
continue to try and improve this.
A post meeting note will be inserted in to the minutes of the meeting
on the 18th July 2013 to this effect.

CJ

Action Tracker
All actions and matters arising from previous meetings were confirmed as
completed, or scheduled for discussion at a future meeting as set out on the
action tracker, or updated as below:
March 2013 - Item 101 – 24 hour blood pressure monitors and EMIS web
software – It was noted that Vicky Oxford, Locality Manager, had
th
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investigated this issue before embarking on maternity leave. Dr. Lesley
Appleton has discussed these issues with GP Practices and there are no
plans to obtain formal costings in relation to this issue. This item is now
complete.
April 2013 - Item 112 – Transfer of Assets and Liabilities – The opening
balance sheet has not yet been received from the Department of Health.
However, this is a national issue and it is not expected that there will be any
arising issues, once it has been received.
April 2013 - Item 114 – Clinical Commissioning Group Constitution – A
meeting has been held between members of the Governing Body and
Membership Council, to discuss the relationship between both bodies. A
number of interesting ideas were raised, and these will be discussed further
at the next meeting of the Membership Council to be held on the 24th
September 2013.
May 2013 – Item 07 – Mental Health Integrated Provider Hub – The
Memorandum of Understanding is to be discussed at the Cheshire and
Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust’s Assurance Board on the 26th
September 2013 and an update will be provided to the November 2013
Governing Body meeting.

AL

July 2013 – Item 11 – Performance Indicators within Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust Contract – It was noted that work is been
undertaken to consider what format this will take, at an outcome level rather
than at a process level.
July 2013 – Item 14 – Integrated Care Pioneer Pilot bid – An update for the
item was provided during the Chair’s opening remarks. It was noted that a
meeting has taken place with Dame Barbara Hakin, Chief Operating
Officer/Deputy Chief Executive of NHS England, who has noted that there
will be no national ‘fix’ in relation to data issues.
16

PRIORITIES: SUPPORTED SELF CARE
Dr Jeremy Perkins summarised the main points of the report and the key
points were noted as follows:
• There is a strong evidence base underpinning the work supporting
patients to manage their own health and wellbeing.
• The Clinical Commissioning Group is working on a proposal to fund a
patient education programme.
• The Community Equipment Service is being reviewed. It is likely the
review will recommend staying with the existing provider
(ChoiceEquip) but suggest improvements to the local service.
• The Clinical Commissioning Group is working with colleagues in
Cheshire West and Chester Council and Vale Royal Clinical
th
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Commissioning Group to improve the support given to carers. An
action plan has been agreed by the group of managers leading on
joint commissioning across these three organisations.
• The Clinical Commissioning Group intends to develop technological
systems for their patients to support their management of long-term
conditions, and two schemes are currently being considered: Puffell,
which is similar to Facebook; i.e. provides a social interactive
experience although relating to health issues, and the Remote
Monitoring Enhanced Service which will focus on supporting selfmanagement of Asthma patients.
• The Clinical Commissioning Group is developing a programme of
events to take place during national self-care week (18th – 24th
November 2013). These will include re-launching the revised minor
ailment (pharmacy first) scheme.
It was noted that this element of the Delivery Plan is unique in that a different
approach to patient involvement has been undertaken, which included
working earlier with patients to discover how they want to be supported.
This has enabled patients to explore what mechanisms are available that will
help them to share their learning with others, and this engagement will be
on-going. It is also recognised that supported self-care needs to make use of
the existing networks established by the third sector
It is difficult to provide evidence that these projects are making a difference,
as it is likely that outcomes will not be visible for several years. This will
require a level of belief that working in a multi-agency way using
technological advances is producing the desired outcomes. It is hoped that
there will be a visible increase in patients feeling supported with their
condition, to support this. Additional proxy measures will be added to future
reports to demonstrate progress where this is thought to add value for
Governing Body members.
In response to points raised by Pam Smith and Claire Westmoreland, the
following points were noted:
• The self-care management education modules were evaluated with
patient representatives rather than patients as individuals. The
Clinical Commissioning Group identified the model offered by SelfManagement UK as having the potential to meet local needs.
• The full 3millionlives report will be shared with Governing Body
members

Laura
Marsh

Caryn Cox noted that Public Health have undertaken a review on Telehealth
and Telecare provision, and would be happy to feed this into the on-going
work being undertaken. Details of the review were shared and it was noted
that clear case studies were being produced. However, it was also noted
that clear correlation to improved outcomes was still questionable which will
impact decisions for further rollout.
th
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Public Health has also been exploring the possibility of using Puffell, which is
an online system similar to Facebook and provides a social interactive
experience relating to health issues, and feedback from younger people has
been very positive. Public Health England is considering implementing this
system, with the possibility of providing matched funding.
It was noted that, as supported self-care would involve considerable crossauthority integration, it is important that the Health and Wellbeing Board
retain oversight of progress.
Discussions took place and the following points were noted:
• Discussions have taken place with Cheshire West and Chester
Council in relation to co-development of self-care solutions
• The Structured Patient/Carer/Parent Education for Long Term
Conditions programme has the potential to have significant impact on
costs and outcomes although it is felt that it will take more than twelve
months before this is fully embedded and the impact becomes visible.
The aim is to have a general patient education programme that will
enable a significant number of patients to manage their own health.
There will then be a range of specific modules available for patients
with long term conditions. It was recognised, however, that face-toface care does not suit everyone, so the Puffell system will offer this
alternative on-line education which will mean that a large number of
patients can be supported.
Personal Health Budgets are more challenging to roll out, as there
are new financial and contractual mechanisms required for patients to
have a ‘real’ budget. Where a nominal budget has been used
patients have become frustrated as a result. However there is
significant potential for improving outcomes and patient experience. It
is intended to progress this carefully within West Cheshire, to ensure
an effective solution
• The provision of Community Equipment has been an on-going issue
and it was noted that a review of this service has recently been
undertaken. The service has benchmarked favourably and is seen as
good value for money. The review has also considered the catalogue
of equipment available and the speed at which this equipment can be
made available to patients. The review will be presented at the
Commissioning Delivery Group meeting in October 2013.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The Governing Body noted:
• The progress and developments to date of the Supported SelfCare Programme.
• The future developments which are scheduled to be carried out
during 2013/14.

th
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PRIORITIES: IMPROVING CARE PATHWAYS
Dr Claire Westmoreland summarised the main points of the report and noted
that excellent progress has been made with the programme. The ethos of
the programme is to ensure pathways that can be delivered outside of the
acute hospital setting are identified and delivered in the community, using a
multi-disciplinary team. In addition, there is increased emphasis on long term
conditions being dealt with collectively, to ensure consistency and increase
the pace of change.
The key points of the report were noted as follows:
• The benchmarking data within the graphs is out of date. However,
this was included as it was the most recent data available.
• Patient involvement threads through all of the pathways and the focus
is on improving the patient experience.
• This is a difficult programme to undertake, as there are very diverse
projects being undertaken. There is a need to be cognisant that each
pathway needs to be taken individually, to enable the necessary
changes to be delivered.
• Considerable work has been undertaken on both the Urology and the
Ophthalmology Pathways, which has involved significant
collaboration with local teams.
Jeremy Perkins noted that this is an impressive report, which makes a
complicated programme simpler to understand.
Discussions took place and, in response to a query from Pam Smith, it was
noted that one example of a change to a service as a result of patient
comments relates to the Cardiology One Stop Shop. Feedback had been
received through patient involvement that patients were frustrated at the
number of times they were required to attend for clinical appointments. The
Cardiology One Stop Shop enables the number of appointments to be
reduced, and reduces the amount of time a patient spends at appointments.
It was also noted that it would be beneficial to have this change in service
provision embedded in every clinical experience.
Further discussions took place and the following points were noted:
• A pilot project is currently being undertaken with Map of Medicine, to
use this as a local repository for pathways and referral information.
Discussions will take place with local clinicians to inform them of how
Map of Medicine has been improved. The pilot for Map of Medicine is
scheduled to commence during Autumn 2013.
• It was noted that a significant focus on saving time for the patient,
rather than the clinician, and developing pathways where the whole
health system ‘wins’ or ‘loses’ has proved very effective in
Canterbury, New Zealand. It was suggested that commissioning
decisions are considered from this perspective.
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• The potential move away from PbR for long term conditions will
require collaboration with providers. Learning from the integrated
provider hub in mental health will be useful.
Consideration was given as to whether the Clinical Commissioning Group
should be involved with the recruitment of hospital consultants that will be
dealing with patients with long term conditions, as it is the aim to return
these services to the community. Discussions took place and the following
points were noted:
• In relation to the financial implications of this, this will not be truly
possible until both the Clinical Commissioning Group and Hospital
Trust share the same financial incentives. However, discussions
have already taken place in relation to a shared financial strategy, to
span the next five years, which would assist with aligning risk across
the health economy
• It was agreed that this issue will be discussed further with Countess
of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust.

AL

RECOMMENDATIONS
The Governing Body noted the Improving Care Pathways Programme
progress report.
18

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT REPORT
Paula Wedd provided a summary of the report and the following points were
highlighted:
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
• Serious Untoward Incidents - There have been no Grade 3 or Grade
4 Pressure Ulcers reported for June or July 2013
• An external review of maternity services is currently being undertaken
following an increase in neo-natal admissions. Paula Wedd and
Laura Marsh were both involved with the development of the Terms
of Reference for this review.
• The Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio is higher than expected for
the period April 2012 to March 2013. The Trust’s Medical Director is
leading work to reduce this figure, and further details were provided
on this work.
• The Trust performed favourably against the national net promoter
score and peers in the Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral area, in
relation to the ‘Friends and Family Test’, although insufficient returns
had been received to reach the Commissioning for Quality and
Innovation target which would have allowed payment to be made.
• As part of this year’s contract, the Trust has implemented a scheme
in which the bedside televisions on wards can be utilised to record
real time patient experience, and this is expected to be beneficial to
improving patient experience.
th
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This contemporaneous feedback is reviewed by ward managers and
the Director of Nursing is keen to understand what they then do in
response to seeing the information in real time at ward level. The data
is regularly monitored by the Clinical Commissioning Group, and this
is used to determine which Wards should be visited during the walkround visits.
The challenge now for the Clinical Commissioning Group is how this
good practice can be shared across a variety of providers, including
General Practices.
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
• Serious Untoward Incidents - There have been sixteen reported
Pressure Ulcers during June and July 2013. Fourteen of these have
been at Level 3 and two have been at Level 4. While this is a
significant increase, it is believed that this is due to a change in the
way Pressure Ulcers are reported and not due to an increase in
cases. Details were provided about how the reporting requirements
could be interpreted differently based on the test of was the pressure
ulcer avoidable or not. Further work is on-going to ensure this test is
applied consistently across providers
• The Director of Public Health acts as the Director of Infection
Prevention and Control for the Clinical Commissioning Group. The
Operational Group that review infection control issues is currently
being re-established and cross-agency leadership will be required. At
the recent NHS England Area Team gateway review, it was
highlighted that the focus needs to be on the community as a whole,
and progress has begun.
In response to query from Dr Jeremy Perkins and Chris Hannah, the
following points were noted:
• ‘Friends and Family Test’ – how is the lower benchmarked
performance level of Wirral University Teaching Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust being managed? Rob Nolan replied that this
information had been published just before the last contract and
performance meeting with that Trust. Early discussions took place
with the Trust’s Medical Director, and it was recognised that the data
confirmed some of the Trust’s own concerns. A more in-depth
meeting is scheduled for the week commencing 23rd September 2013
and feedback will be provided to the next Governing Body meeting.
• Serious Untoward Incidents – it is a simple process to benchmark
data upon the Strategic Executive Information System (StEIS).
However, past experience has identified that different providers are
interpreting national policy on reporting thresholds differently so there
are significant variances in reporting levels. Work is currently being
undertaken in partnership with NHS England Local Area Team to
agree a collective policy approach to reporting thresholds, which will
enable benchmarking across providers in Cheshire Warrington and

Rob
Nolan
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Wirral.
• Patient Advice And Liaison Service – Changes to the criteria that are
used by the North West Ambulance Service has had an impact on all
Clinical Commissioning Groups across the North West, and patients
will be signposted to the relevant services that are available for their
use.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The Governing Body noted:
• The assurance and concerns provided about the Countess of
Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust and agree actions.
• The assurance and concerns provided about the Cheshire and
Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust and agree actions.
• The approach to improving health economy wide infection
prevention and control.

• The local action in response to an increase in Patient Advice and
Liaison Service contacts.

19

FINANCE, PERFORMANCE AND DELIVERY REPORT
Gareth James provided a summary of the report and noted that there is a
minor complication with this combined report, as the finance information is
available until the end of July 2013, and performance data is only available
to the end of June 2013. The following points were noted:
Finance
• The table that reports performance against the six financial indicators,
previously agreed at Commissioning Delivery Committee,
summarises that the Clinical Commissioning Group is on track to
meet its financial duties with a year-end surplus of £3.083 million. In
addition, 2% of recurrent funding will be used on a non-recurrent
basis.
• The current forecast is that there will be an underspend against the
allowance for running costs (£25 per head). A detailed review of
running costs has been undertaken. This will be discussed in detail
with all budget holders and reported to Commissioning Delivery
Committee in October 2013, with a less in-depth analysis presented
at the Governing Body meeting in November 2013.
• The key financial risk remains the potential growth in secondary care
activity. The contract with the Countess of Chester NHS Foundation
Trust is showing signs of activity growth, although this has not yet
reached the level of activity growth experienced during 2012/13.
• Discussions with NHS England are continuing in relation to the
specialised services budget, as clarity is still required in relation to
some services. There remains a risk that additional funding may
have to be transferred to NHS England.
th
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• Non-recurrent funding – With total non-recurrent funding of
approximately £9 million, the Governing Body considered the plans
that have previously been approved for £6 million. There are no firm
intentions yet to utilise the remaining £3 million. Discussions are due
to be held at locality meetings and the Membership Council
In response to a query by David Gilburt, it was noted that the financial
performance of the QIPP savings target against the summary budget is
shown as a negative budget, due to the way the financial plan has been set.
It does not mean that the Delivery Plan is not showing any progress, but is
reported as an overspend.
Performance
Rob Nolan noted that it is intended to reduce the number of papers included
within the Delivery Plan section, to streamline the report for future meetings.
The following points from the report were highlighted:
• Patients waiting more than 52 weeks – this target is currently
reporting nine patients on this list. Four of these patients are waiting
with the Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt Hospital. Five patients are
waiting with the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust,
and a contract query has been issued by the Clinical Commissioning
Group. There will be a joint, independent, review of their systems
and further feedback is expected at the contracting meeting
scheduled to be held today, 19th September 2013.
• Patients breaching 18 weeks - Monitor have instigated an
investigation to consider this issue and an Action Plan is scheduled to
be available during September 2013.
• Emergency Ambulance - Urgent (8 min) Calls and Handover Times –
A Commissioning Manager has been appointed in relation to
Ambulance Transport and NHS 111. It is expected that this post will
assist with understanding and highlighting where issues may
currently be found.
North West Ambulance Service is achieving the overall target for the
North West, although individual targets are not being achieved in
mostly rural areas.
Discussions are currently taking place with North West Ambulance
Service to consider the possibility of changing local targets.
Currently, to meet the regional target of 75% locally, there would be a
cost implication for the Clinical Commissioning Group.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The Governing Body noted the financial performance at the end of July
2013, performance against the agreed performance indicators at the
end of June 2013 and the progress against the 2013/14 delivery plan
detailed within this report.

th
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CHIEF OFFICER’S BUSINESS REPORT
Gareth James provided a summary of the key messages from the report,
noting that some items had been discussed earlier in the meeting.
• Clinical Commissioning Group assurance process – The first
checkpoint meeting took place at the end of July 2013. The second
meeting is scheduled to take place during October 2013 and it is
expected that this will be a more challenging meeting. The Clinical
Commissioning Group is performing well against the balance
scorecard. There was a concern raised in relation to Domain 3, in
relation to the Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA)
target. The NHS England Area team recognised that work is
underway, and mechanisms have been put in place, to address this
issue.
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group is considering the
possibility of becoming a ‘Safe Haven’ site, as a possible workaround
in relation to this. South Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group has
already considered the possibility of becoming a ‘Safe Haven’ site,
and it may be possible to share any learning they have gained.
• A comprehensive update on NHS 111 is provided within the report
and a brief background was provided to the meeting. Work is
currently being undertaken with North West Ambulance Service, who
is managing the process for twelve months, and who will assist with a
managed exit of NHS Direct from the contract. The procurement for
the new NHS 111 service will be led by NHS Blackpool Clinical
Commissioning Group and an update will be provided at future
Governing Body meetings.
• Property Transfer Order – Since the Governing Body previously
signed of the list of assets inherited from the predecessor Primary
Care Trust in April 2013, there have been a number of changes for
most receiver organisations. There are no material changes relating
to NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group.
• Productive General Practice – The Governing Body is asked to
endorse the decision of the Commissioning Delivery Group, in
relation to £28,000 of investment for three GP Practices. This would
support the Clinical Commissioning Group’s aim of developing
Primary Care and ensuring general practice can face the challenges
of the future. Lessons learned for this programme will be cascaded
as appropriate.
• Social Care Transformation Fund – The Government recently
published the results of the latest spending review and, within the
settlement, the NHS is expected to receive real terms growth. It was
also noted that significant funding will transfer from health to social
care. It is expected that the Clinical Commissioning Group’s share of
the national £10million funding to be transferred to social care will be
in the region of £3.8million.

th
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In response to a query raised by Steve Pomfret, it was noted that the
funding to be transferred to social care through the Social Care
Transformation Fund will be used locally, and further details were provided.
There are criteria as to where this money can be utilised and there could be
significant financial risk associated with this.
RECOMMENDATION
The Governing Body noted the contents of this report and ratified the
decision made at the Commissioning Delivery Committee held on 1st
August 2013 in relation to funding for the Productive General Practice
Programme.

21

CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP POLICIES AND GOVERNANCE
DOCUMENTS
It was noted that, at the Governing Body meeting in April 2013, a number of
policies and documents had been approved. As a part of that process, a
governance plan was created to schedule a review of the documents
approved. Included within the document submitted at this meeting are four
new policies and five updated policies for approval and ratification.
Paragraph 8 identifies the list of policies that are currently being finalised,
and paragraph 9 identifies the review dates for all existing policies.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The Governing Body:
• Reviewed the policies presented;
• Approved/ratified the policies;
• Acknowledged the proposed review and ratification dates
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MINUTES OF GOVERNING BODY SUB-COMMITTEES
The Governing Body noted the decisions made on their behalf by the SubCommittees and endorsed them. All sets of minutes were approved as an
accurate record.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The Governing Body received and noted the minutes of the subcommittees.
ANY OTHER BUSINESS
No other items of business were received and the Formal Governing Body
meeting was brought to a close.
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NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
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Action
DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
Thursday 21st November 2013, 9.00am, Frodsham Community Centre, Fluin
Lane, Frodsham, WA6 7QN.

Minutes received by:
(Chair)

Date

th

Minutes of the Clinical Commissioning Group Formal Governing Body Meeting held on 19 September 2013
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
st
21 November 2013
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West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body
Actions from the minutes of Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body Meetings
Action
Page 8
112

Page 7
11

Page 9
14

Page 5
16
Page 8
17
Page 9
18

Owner
Meeting Held on 18th April 2013
Once the Primary Care Trust accounts have been closed and audited, the
Gareth
Transfer of Assets and Liabilities is to be brought to the Governing Body
James
meeting to provide details of all financial values, along with an opening
balance sheet.
Meeting Held on 18th July 2013
Clear performance indicators to be included in the contract with Cheshire
Helen
and Wirral Partnership Trust by which to judge the effectiveness of
McCairn
community services.
Work being undertaken to consider what format this will take, at an
outcome level rather than at a process level.
The Governing Body to be updated on the Integrated Care Pioneer Pilot Alison Lee
bid.
Shortlisting presentation given to the Department of Health on Monday 16th
September.
Meeting Held on 19th September 2013
The ‘3millionlives’ report will be shared with Governing Body members
Laura Marsh
Discussions to take place with CoCH, as to whether the Clinical
Rob Nolan
Commissioning Group should be involved with the recruitment of hospital
consultants that will be dealing with patients with long term conditions.
An update on the position of Wirral University Teaching Hospital in relation Rob Nolan
to the Friends and Family test will be brought to the next meeting.
Complete/On Agenda
Ongoing/For Future Meeting
Outstanding

Actions from the minutes of Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body Meetings
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body Meeting
st
21 November 2013

Due Date

STATUS

Ongoing

The Clinical Commissioning
Group is yet to receive an
opening balance sheet as
there have been delays at
the Department of Health

Ongoing

Work is ongoing

Ongoing

HCJ will cover in opening
remarks at GB and AL will
include paragraph in CO
report

November 13

This report has been
circulated to GB members
Discussed with Mark
Brandreth, Director of
Operations, CoCH
On Agenda

November 13

November 13
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GOVERNING BODY REPORT
1. Date of Governing
Body Meeting:

21st November 2013

2. Title of Report:

Annual Report of Cheshire Local Safeguarding Children’s Board

3. Key Messages:

•

This paper contains the annual report from the Local
Safeguarding Children’s Board 2012/13

• It outlines the progress against last year’s strategic priorities
and presents performance data for 2012/13
• Three strategic priorities for 2013/15 are outlined:
 Strategic Priority 1: Children are protected and risk is
managed appropriately
 Strategic Priority 2: The LSCB can clearly evidence the
effectiveness of single- and multi-agency safeguarding
arrangements and quickly identify areas needing
attention and improvement
 Strategic Priority 3: Cheshire West and Chester LSCB
listens to children & families and ensures their voice
informs our work
• Updates from key partners are included.

4. Recommendations The Governing Body is asked to note the contents of the Annual
Report of Cheshire Local Safeguarding Children’s Board

5.

Report Prepared
By:

Audrey Williamson
Chair of Local Safeguarding Children’s Board
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1. Chair’s Introduction
I am pleased to present to you Cheshire West and Chester Local Safeguarding Children Board’s Annual Report 2012-13. The report informs all those
involved in safeguarding of the work of Cheshire West and Chester Local Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) and summarises the progress it has made
against the priorities contained within the Business Plan for the previous year.
The aim of this report is to inform key senior individuals, staff, volunteers and members of the public about the work of the LSCB and to make the results of
our efforts accountable. All LSCBs must examine their effectiveness, from the core strategic responsibilities through to how we have influenced operational
practice and frontline work with families. It describes how we consider we are doing and where the main challenges for improvement are. It also outlines the
context in which this activity takes place, and provides an update on its achievements brought about through the successful collaborative work of its partners.
You may notice that this year’s report is designed in a way as to be understood by all: families, professionals, volunteers, managers, Councillors, strategic
leaders, government and inspectorate officials, a full glossary of terms is available within the appendices. A children’s version has been developed alongside
this report.
Many bodies and organisations have faced significant challenges this year and LSCBs are an important partnership in assuring the needs of the most
vulnerable remain paramount in light of these challenges. Organisations, including the council, health provider agencies and commissioners, the police and
voluntary and faith sector agencies, have experienced further decreases in resources. Any subsequent reorganisation and restructure can be time
consuming and has potential to unbalance the safeguarding system. Cheshire West and Chester LSCB has maintained oversight of these changes and their
impact. It is heartening to be able to write that our agencies within the Board have continued to prioritise safeguarding and have protected the resources
required to meet the needs of our most vulnerable children.
Following the inadequate judgement of Ofsted’s 2010 Inspection on safeguarding children services in Cheshire West and Chester, the local authority was
inspected again in October 2012. This time Ofsted judged local authority arrangements to protect children as adequate. The improvement notice placed on
the Local Authority by the Department for Education following the 2010 inspection was lifted in December 2012. A strong LSCB focus on providing leadership
across our agencies to support front line staff in their work has assisted in this outcome. The scale and pace of LSCB led activity has been maintained
because we know we want to continue improving. We will seek to maintain and improve the quality of services which safeguard and promote the well-being
of children, strengthen the voice of the child in our work and listen to the experiences of families who receive services.
Finally on behalf of the LSCB, I wish to extend my gratitude to all of the staff who work so tirelessly to improve the lives of children and families in Cheshire
West and Chester; without whom, none of this would have been possible.

Audrey Williamson - Independent Chair of Cheshire West and Chester Safeguarding Children Board
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2. Our Population and Services
Cheshire West and Chester Council cove

rs a geographical area of 350 square miles, with a population of

329,500 people. The area includes the historic city of Chester, the industrial and market towns of Ellesmere Port, Northwich and
Winsford, together with Neston, Frodsham, Helsby and Malpas, with about a third of the population living in rural areas.

Cheshire West and Chester Council has approximately 66,039 children and young people (0-18 year-olds) who reside within the
authority. Birth rates are below the regional and national average; however the population is projected to increase in the future due to
the regeneration of the area and relatively buoyant economy and jobs market. There is a relatively low proportion of minority ethnic
groups, 6.9% compared to a national average of 16.3%, and there is an established Traveller community settled in the north at
Ellesmere Port. There are 159 schools in the area including 129 primary schools, 19 secondary schools, 10 special schools and one
pupil referral unit.

Early support services for children and families in Cheshire West and Chester are provided within the Children’s Services Department of
the local authority and located within early years and family support, early help for children and families and specialist schools and
community support settings. Delivery is provided in a number of ways through a range of settings including 20 children’s centres;
schools and community settings; youth settings; and via partnership arrangements with, for example children and adult mental health
services, substance misuse services and the youth offending service.

Contacts and referrals for targeted children’s social care support are managed by the council’s children in need manager based at
Winsford which includes a link to the front door access and support for early support services. There are also three children in need
teams located in the main urban areas of Ellesmere Port, Chester and Winsford and Northwich supported by a dedicated team for
children with disabilities in each area
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3. The Work of the Local Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB)
The LSCB is the strategic decision making body in relation to keeping children safe. It is focused on the lived experience of the
child and oversees the work of member agencies, providing challenge and support to drive improvement in the services that
children and families receive. The LSCB is supported by the Executive Group and a range of sub-groups; each having a portfolio
of work to achieve our priorities. The LSCB itself has many notable key achievements from the previous year, some of which are
detailed below.
Progress against last year’s strategic priorities:
1) Reduce risk and meet the needs of children subject to Child Protection Plans, through effective recognition,
assessment and planning
2) Improve the welfare of children through improved parenting and reducing the impact of parental factors and
compromised parenting
The Business Plan for the previous year included a wide body of work. In summary this work was to:
 Help professionals recognise and respond to sexual abuse, including Child Sexual Exploitation.
We developed and delivered training and awareness raising sessions with the people who best understand these forms of
abuse. We asked young people what else we should do and followed the advice they gave to the Board. We asked
practitioners what would help them and put in place procedures and referral pathways that were clear and easy to follow.
After this work we can evidence that practitioners are more aware and children are receiving the support they need.
 Enable staff from Drug and Alcohol Services and Social Care understand their roles and how to work together to
keep children safe.
Specialist staff were established and placed within the Children in Need teams. These staff were able to work with social
workers and help them better understand the needs of parents with drug and alcohol issues and how their behaviour
impacts upon children in the household. Practitioners now undertake more joint visits and tell us that all of this work is
helping them to improve the help they provide to these families.
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 Enable staff to assess parenting issues and support needs when a woman becomes pregnant.
We revised and re-launched a pre-birth assessment for local staff. We also developed training on how to complete this by
incorporating methods of understanding the lived experience of small babies. LSCB and Children’s Social Care auditing,
has provided evidence of pre-birth assessment being used appropriately much more often, This has enabled support to be
put in place even before a baby is born and this support has continued into infancy when required.
 Support agencies who work with families to be alert to the needs and risks to children in the household and make
referrals to Social Care.
Attention was focussed on helping practitioners who work with adults to understand the safeguarding needs of children in
the household. One aspect of this was to increase the awareness of mental health practitioners. Supervision for these staff
is provided by Specialist Safeguarding Nurses and an audit showed us the safeguarding needs of children in these families
are fully considered.
 Equip professionals with the skills and tools to assess and respond appropriately to cases of neglect
We worked with Social Care to deliver training to more than 150 frontline staff on how to use the ‘Graded Care Profile’. This
is a tool that helps practitioners to assess and grade the impact of neglect individual children are experiencing. We worked
with Barnardos to take forward the findings of the report on Neglect and Serious Case Reviews and we are piloting an
innovative approach to understanding the child’s lived experience when they are neglected. Chronologies within case files
were promoted further and new guidance issued to staff. Training on neglect is delivered in a style that incorporates these
experiences and the child’s voice. This is a long-term piece of work, yet social workers have already reported that this work
is helping them to place the child at the centre of their work and improve the quality of their assessments.
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 Improve the quality of health assessments for children in care and know that this was leading to better health care
being received.
A quality assurance process was implemented whereby every health assessment for a child in care is now reviewed for its
quality and relevance by a specialist safeguarding nurse. Since this process was introduced, the quality of health
assessments has significantly improved with only 1 assessment being referred back to health professionals for further work.
There is evidence that this is leading to children in care attending more of their health and dental appointments, which leads
to improvements in their overall health and wellbeing.

Some More of Our Achievements

Ofsted reported that local arrangements to keep children safe are effective

Two years after an inadequate
inspection, Ofsted found that
partners and the services they
deliver, worked effectively to
protect children during this year.
They acknowledged the efforts
and achievements of local
professionals,
including
the
Board in gaining this judgment.
Ofsted
highlighted
strategic
outcomes
the
LSCB
had
achieved, some of which are
detailed opposite.

Comments from Ofsted
•
•
•
•
•
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“Clear and effective joint leadership”
“The level of safeguarding awareness was
raised through effective training”
“Effective chairing of the LSCB and subgroups”
“Priorities are appropriately set to ensure
issues of local concern and need are being
met”
“Transparency of Children’s Services is
supporting partners to be accountable at
the Board”

GP Attendance and Provision of Reports at
Child Protection Conferences
With support from key Board partners, most notably
the Designated Nurse and Named GP, there has
been improvement in this area. A snapshot into the
system shows:
• During March 2012 attendance at child
protection conferences was 11.2% Reports were
received on 18.8 % of the occasions they were
requested
• Twelve months later in March 2013, attendance
was 18.7% and 78% of requested reports were
provided.

Outcomes & Impact
This means…
• Children and young people's health information
is more readily available for professionals to
make informed judgments on how to keep
children safe
• Better sharing and analysis of information in
relation to parental factors and their impact upon
the child; eg. parental mental health issues
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Children and Young People Detained in
Custody
The LSCB challenged Cheshire Police, Social
Care and the Youth Offending Service to work
together to consider if each detention was
necessary and proportionate. We asked for
information on numbers of young people detained
to be reported directly to us bi-monthly.

Impact
•
•

Multi-agency meetings are being held
quarterly to help the Board and practitioners
understand the needs of these young people
The numbers of children detained in custody
has significantly reduced and the Board has
seen evidence that the episodes of detention
were necessary.

•

This has led to…
Cheshire and Merseyside Police Constabularies
sharing information and intelligence in relation to
CSE. This is helping them to know more about
adults who pose a risk to young people
All four Cheshire LSCBs developing a CSE
training course for frontline staff. This has helped
professionals across a broad area to have the
same understanding of their role and that of the
Police in investigating this form of abuse.
The Office for the Children’s Commissioner
commending our joint strategy.
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•

•

Professionals are better equipped to
make decisions and respond to the needs
of small babies who are physically
abused
The Bruising Protocol is increasingly used
and this is directly helping us to protect
babies from physical abuse

Disabled Children
In recognition of the need for disabled children to have ongoing services as they
move into adulthood, a scheme was jointly funded between adult and children’s
services departments. This provides practical help to disabled children.
Additionally, a transitions protocol was developed and implemented. Parents and
carers were involved throughout the development of this scheme and beyond.
Planning has taken place to provide college placements locally and
accommodation, preventing young people from travelling out of the borough.

•

The LSCB worked with eight neighbouring LSCBs
across Cheshire and Merseyside, to develop a
shared CSE strategy. Subsequently the Boards
held a large nine-borough launch and joint
planning event.

•

Outcomes & Impact
Learning reviews highlighted
the need for clarity in the
expected response to bruising
in non-mobile babies. This led
to
the
development
of
promotional materials and a
campaign
to
increase
awareness.

Outcomes & Impact

Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) - Strategy

•

Bruising in Non-mobile Babies

•

Risks within transitions periods, such as lack of support to access required
services, are reduced.
There is evidence that children are more involved in planning for their transition
into adulthood; and young adults now have increased choices about the
services best suited to meet their needs.

Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) – Direct work
Impact

We set up an
operational group of
multi-agency
professionals
to
share
intelligence
and
consider
complex cases of
CSE.

This new CSE Operational Group has already had an impact.
This is demonstrated by two cases in which professionals had
judged that the young people were not at risk of CSE. After
further information gathering and consideration within an
Operational Group meeting the evidence of risk became
clear. These two children now have risk management plans in
place to reduce the risks they face from CSE.
You can see more of our achievements in this area later
in this report
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Structure of the LSCB
The LSCB has several sub-groups to conduct work on its behalf. This is the overarching decision making body and all of the sub-groups are accountable to
this Board.
The LSCB Executive Group is directed to oversee the implementation of the Business Plan which contains the work for the next two years as set out by the
Board. It receives reports from the other sub-groups on their progress. It also receives progress reports in relation to wider work. Issues and strategic
decisions are referred back to the LSCB. The sub-groups undertake specific activities as indicated by their title. Each sub-group has a Chair from one of our
partner agencies and relevant partners attend the meetings to undertake the work that needs to be done as directed by the Board.

LSCB

LSCB Executive Group

Child Exploitation
and Missing from
Home sub-group

Learning and
Development
Sub-group

Performance Management
and Quality Assurance
Sub-group

Safe
Employment
Sub-group

Child Death
Overview Panel

Serious Case
Review Group

Policy and
Procedures
Sub-group

Safeguarding
Operational
Managers Group

There are other partnerships in Cheshire West and Chester that have key responsibilities in relation to children and young people. One such partnership is
the Children’s Trust Board, whose role is to understand the needs of children and families in the borough and provide services in the best way to meet those
needs. The LSCB and Children’s Trust Board have a formal agreement of how they work together; this ‘Memorandum of Understanding’ is on our website.
From April 2013, a Health and Wellbeing Board will take on a statutory role in the borough. This is a forum where key leaders from the health and care
system work together to improve the health and wellbeing of the local population and reduce health inequalities. The Health and Wellbeing Board develop an
Integrated Strategic Needs Assessment (ISNA) each year. The LSCB asked the Health Wellbeing Board to look at the needs of Children in Care and
vulnerable children and these were included in the ISNA for this reporting year. We will develop a formal agreement on how we work with the Health and
Wellbeing Board during the forthcoming year.
Quarterly meetings were held between the Chief Executive, Lead Member for Children’s Services, Director of Children’s Services and LSCB Chair. The
LSCB Independent Chair was accountable to the Director of Children’s Services during this reporting year. The LSCB Chair will be accountable to the Chief
Executive of the Council following the introduction of new statutory guidance in the forthcoming year; the quarterly meetings will continue.
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Here are some of the LSCB sub-groups’ achievements in implementing the priorities of last year’s Business Plan
and the difference this work has made to practice, the confidence and skills of local staff and how we keep children safe:
Policies and Procedures Group
This sub-group maintains the LSCB multi-agency procedures. At times we need to alter the existing procedures to help
practitioners be clear on their role. We may also need to develop new procedures or guidance for staff on how to manage
individual cases of abuse that can take many forms.
•
•

•

This year, the group co-ordinated workforce surveys in relation to staff training needs and the awareness of staff of learning
from serious case reviews. This helped the LSCB to develop training in line with the needs of local staff and ensure that the
learning from serious case reviews was made available to all staff who need it.
When professionals are concerned that a child is not receiving the right help to keep them safe, the LSCB expects them to
escalate their concerns until the matter is resolved and their concerns are allayed. We know from national serious case
reviews that there are often professionals who are very concerned about a child but they don’t speak out and escalate their
concerns. The Cheshire West and Chester LSCB Escalation Procedure was revised to include clear timescales for each
stage of escalation. It was then promoted widely across the workforce. Through our conversations with staff and audit
activity we have begun to see an increase in the number of times the escalation procedure is implemented. When this has
happened, the case has been considered by senior managers and where needed, additional support or services have been
put in place for the child.
Fabricated and Induced Illness (previously known as Munchausen’s by proxy) is a complex area of safeguarding and
requires the expertise of many health professionals to assess if the child is actually ill or if another person is causing or
fabricating the illness. It is often accompanied by other forms of abuse and there is a need for agencies to co-ordinate their
activities carefully. Cases of Fabricated and Induced Illness are low in Cheshire West and Chester; however, Health
Professionals explained that this area needed further exploration and an in-depth look at our multi-agency procedures. The
Policy and Procedures group planned a workshop which was facilitated by a national expert in this area. From this we have
improved our local procedure; reducing the timescales of each stage of the process and making clear the roles of all
agencies. This will reduce the potential for delays when professionals are concerned a child is being harmed in this way.
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•

When a Coroner feels that evidence at an inquest gives rise to a concern that the circumstances that led to a death could
lead to more deaths, he/she should recommend that action is required to prevent, eliminate or reduce any continuing risks
to others. The pan-Cheshire LSCB procedures were amended in light of this.

Serious Case Review Group (To become Audit and Case Review Group
LSCBs are required to consider holding a Serious Case Review when abuse or neglect is known or suspected to be a factor in a
child’s death, life threatening injury or serious sexual abuse, and there are concerns about how professionals may have worked
together, the LSCB must undertake a Serious Case Review.
The purpose of a Serious Case Review is to:
•
•
•

Establish whether there are lessons to be learnt from the case about the way in which local professionals and organisations
work together to safeguard and promote the welfare of children.
Identify clearly what those lessons are, how they will be acted upon and what is expected to change as a result; and
As a consequence, improve multi-agency working when it comes to protecting children.

If the criteria for holding a Serious Case Review has not been met but the LSCB feels that the case may provide an opportunity to
learn about and improve practice, a different type of review will be initiated.
During the year there were no Serious Case Reviews initiated or completed. Two Practice Learning Reviews were completed.
To see the Learning and Improvement from these reviews please see the relevant section on page 30.
Learning and Development Group
LSCBs have a number of responsibilities in relation to training. First we must know the needs of the workforce, then we must
monitor those needs are being met. Lastly, we must understand if the training we deliver is having the desired impact upon
practice. More than 1200 practitioners received training during this reporting year, with 45 courses delivered or commissioned by
the LSCB. We filter each application for training so that staff get onto the courses that they need. Ofsted commented “The level
of safeguarding awareness was raised through effective training”.
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During the previous year an analysis of the training needs of the workforce was undertaken. This has helped us to understand the
numbers of staff and volunteers requiring training and the level of training they should have. We also carried out a comprehensive
review of our multi-agency training courses. Following this, the Basic Awareness Safeguarding Training and Intermediate level
courses were enhanced in line with lessons learned from national and local reviews, findings from the October 2012 Ofsted
inspection and LSCB multi-agency audits.
The LSCB must continually learn about practice and the needs of local families. This helps us to deliver training courses that are
up to date and relevant. During the previous year, a new 2-day Level 2 course was developed and launched, enabling the LSCB to
train staff in key priority areas, which had arisen from a number of sources, including reviews into practice, audits and the findings
of the 2012 Ofsted inspection.
Here are some examples of how the LSCB has used training as a tool to respond to need and support good practice:
•

•

•

Local audits, reviews and Ofsted highlighted two key areas requiring improvement: outcome focused planning and making
decisions at child protection conferences. We developed a new 2-day Intermediate training course, which included in-depth
learning for participants on these topics and delivered this to over 200 key local staff that attend child protection conferences as
part of their role. People who attended the training told us that their understanding has increased and their new knowledge will
help them in their day to day practice.
A practice learning review that was undertaken in the previous year, 2012-12, found that local practitioners were not clear in
relation to one aspect of local processes to keep children safe from sexual abuse. This led to the LSCB working with St. Mary’s
Sexual Abuse and Referral Centre (SARC) to develop a new course and provide clarity for frontline staff. The SARC have
continued to support us with this work, by delivering the course as part of our training programme. This ensures that the same
messages are consistently provided to our local workforce. Practitioners who attended the course told us that they now fully
understand their role and local processes when responding to sexual abuse.
Hydra Immersive multi-agency training was delivered to multi-agency professionals, with the support of Police colleagues. This
training uses specialist software to see how frontline professionals respond to a safeguarding scenario in real time. Senior
managers observe the case unfolding and the practice of the frontline professionals. All involved reported that it helped to
increase their understanding of their own role and those of colleagues in partner agencies and how to request and share
important to make good, timely decisions. Managers reported that the training helped them to understand the day to day
support needs of their staff and took back key messages for the wider workforce.
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Next steps:
We have begun to test methods of longitudinally evaluating the impact of training, however, we need to do more and this will be a
focus of our future work.
We know that figures of attendance on our training for some agencies/sectors are low; and we need to focus our attention on
improving this or being assured that staff receive this training elsewhere. Some additional information on LSCB training is
available at Appendix 6
Missing from Home and Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) sub-group
The primary work of this group is to challenge and improve the work of local agencies to better identify children who go missing
from home or care and respond to their needs; and to take forward the development work in relation to CSE in line with the
national action plan and pan-Cheshire strategy - raising awareness, training the workforce, supporting prevention and acting
quickly when needed. This year, the group:
•
•
•

•
•

Worked with the Safeguarding Unit to develop a clear procedure for the referral, assessment and case management of
children and young people experiencing or at risk of sexual exploitation.
Set up an Operational Group where multi-agency professionals can consider complex cases and share soft intelligence on
unsafe premises and perpetrators.
Co-ordinated and delivered an event for key staff from all local secondary schools. Work packs and DVDs provided to
attendees to enable further work to take place directly within the schools. In addition to this, the Safeguarding Children in
Education team have undertaken awareness raising exercises with schools to highlight the CSE referral pathway and remit
of the Operational Group. Since this work was undertaken, schools have referred two young people deemed to be at risk of
CSE to the local authority enabling a full assessment of their needs and planning to take place.
Scrutinised arrangements and performance information in relation to children who go missing from home or care
Co-ordinated the distribution of leaflets by community wardens, highlighting the signs and symptoms of CSE. This has
helped the LSCB get messages directly to young people and also to raise awareness amongst our communities.
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•
•
•

•

Supported the development and delivery of multi-agency LSCB training and awareness raising events to practitioners
working with children and young people. This has helped practitioners to be better able to recognise CSE and refer their
concerns appropriately to Children’s Services.
Supported and oversaw the dissemination of information about Catch 22 Missing from Home/Care return interview service
ensuring all schools know about the service and what it does. This has helped Catch 22 to undertake return interviews with
children and young people and provide ongoing support within schools.
Worked with neighbouring LSCBs across Cheshire and Merseyside to coordinate a Child Sexual Exploitation Strategy
Launch event. This helped frontline practitioners hear about developments and good practice. A young person who had
experienced sexual exploitation, delivered important messages to practitioners. Another aspect of the event was for senior
managers and strategic leaders to share what is working in different areas and take a critical look at what we need to do
next.
Worked with partner agencies to develop and launch the CSE joint working protocol, helping practitioners to be clear on
their role and understand the nature of Police investigations.

Impact: Since the above work was undertaken, 10 young people have been considered within 9 CSE strategy meetings. 6 of
these young people now have a risk management plan in place to help professionals to work together to keep them safe.
Performance Management and Quality Assurance sub-group
•
•
•
•

Has undertaken audits and monitored professional practice and outcomes in relation to all aspects of the continuum of
need: early support, child in need and child protection
Has undertaken specific themed audits on areas of interest for the Board; eg. safeguarding children in families where
mental health is a factor, domestic violence and children who sexually harm
Developed a multi-agency performance framework to assist the Board in understanding the performance of agencies in
keeping our most vulnerable children safe and preventing perpetrators to cause further harm.
Has progressed development activity in areas highlighted within audits and performance management information as
needing improvement.

For specific details of the findings from audits and performance information and the impact this has had on practice
please see the section on ‘Learning and Improvement’.
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Child Death Overview Panel
•
•
•
•

Reviewed all deaths of children during the previous year
Evaluated data on the deaths of all children and identified lessons to be learnt
Worked with Cheshire LSCB colleagues to move to a pan-Cheshire CDOP, with shared administrative functions,
membership, review and analysis
Developed a calendar of thematic panel meetings, enabling specialist expertise to be sourced for particular themes: eg.
Neonatologists attending panel meetings to review the deaths of neonates (infants less than four weeks old).

An analysis of all child deaths from the previous 4 years will be available later in the year.
Safe Employment sub-group
This group is responsible for supporting the Board in understanding how safely our local staff and volunteers are recruited, that
they then practice safely and any allegations against professionals, carers and volunteers are managed appropriately.
Members of the group disseminated key messages in relation to the launch and remit of the Disclosure and Barring Service. This
helped organisations to be clear on the changes and their responsibilities.
A large part of the work of this group is to scrutinise the work of the Local Authority Designated Officer (LADO) and take forward
any actions noted within LADO reports.
Local Authority Designated Officer (LADO)
The LADO is responsible for overseeing allegations against professionals, carers and volunteers who with children and young
people. Should an allegation be made about an adult working who works with children, the employing agency must report this to
the LADO and the matter is investigated. The number of allegations referred for consideration this reporting year was 126 and of
these 67 met the threshold for LADO oversight and monitoring. 77 situations/cases were referred for consultation and although not
meeting threshold for LADO consideration/oversight, advice and guidance was given to support agencies.
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In the period 2010 -2011 there were 76 referrals that progressed to LADO management via multi-agency strategy meetings, in
2011 – 2012 there were 109, a significant 43% increase. For this reporting year, 2012- 2013, there was been a reduction to 67 in
referrals meeting the LADO management threshold. Whilst the reasons for these fluctuations are not completely clear, this has
coincided with 2 key events - the named LADO taking on Service Manager responsibilities and sharing the LADO function with the
4 Independent Conference Chairs and the introduction of the new Working Together to Safeguard Children (2013) statutory
guidance.
The LADO team has worked throughout the year to establish and maintain a consistency of response to allegations and have
established a clear threshold for case oversight. At times this has meant that some cases, which may have been managed by the
single LADO as there was a lack of clarity of responsibility, have been referred back for organisational management. This stricter
application of the criteria laid the groundwork for the introduction of the revised Working Together, as in the latest version Appendix 5 – Management of Allegations the ‘suitability’ element has been omitted. In essence this means that if an allegation
merits investigation by the Police that will progress, and if there are clear disciplinary issues they will be progressed alongside or
following the Police investigation. Previously the ‘suitability’ criteria was often applied when there was insufficient evidence to
support a criminal investigation and/or there was uncertainty regarding procedural or practice breaches, but over time there may
have been a number of incidents that indicated an individual appeared to have acted ‘inappropriately’ or failed to maintain
professional boundaries. Several of the cases referred to LADO that do not meet criteria of ‘harm’ involve the inappropriate use of
Facebook or other social media and this work will be taken forward in the forthcoming year along with recommendations from the
recent LADO Annual Report.
The Department for Education (DfE) published draft advice on ‘Use of Reasonable Force’ for head teachers, staff and governing
bodies during this reporting period, which has now been approved and disseminated. This guidance states “There is no
requirement to have a policy on the use of force and it is up to schools to decide whether it is appropriate to report the
use of force to parents.
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4. The Voice of the Child

A Project - Making Sense of the Child’s Lived Experience

A group of staff, supported by Professor Jan Horwath (Sheffield University), developed a new approach to understanding
the experience of children who are experiencing neglect.
There has been a lot of national learning on how practitioners must maintain a focus on children and their individual
needs. All too often, practitioners can become focused on the needs of the parents, which although important, must not
over-shadow our understanding of what life is like for the child and what we must do to improve it.
Evidence also illustrates that for improved outcomes to occur for the child, parenting and parental behaviours must
change; and that change must be sustained.
This approach uses a newly devised tool, which enables professionals to develop a visual account of the day to day lived
experience for individual children who are experiencing neglect. This visual detail should support parents, carers and
professionals in agreeing the most important things that need to change for the child. So everyone is better able to plan
incrementally to improve the situation within the family; helping to reduce the most serious risks first.
The voice of the child is captured by this new approach and illustrated visually at the centre of the tool. The child’s voice
is heard in the first person by all professionals involved with the family. This approach enables us to see and hear the
experiences of even very young children who cannot yet speak to us directly. It is also hoped that this visual approach
will enable parents to embark upon real and lasting change.
There is much more work to do over the course of the coming year. A pilot will test the model
which will be followed by an independent evaluation commencing in January 2014. Nonetheless,
there is evidence that this work is changing practice even in the early stages. Practitioners
involved in developing the model report that it is helping them to communicate better with children,
capture their voice and improve the quality of assessments.
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Research - A Critical Examination of Children’s Participation in the Child Protection Process
Mandy Duncan of Staffordshire University is undertaking a qualitative research study to explore the experiences of young
people through their involvement with the child protection system.
Data will be collected through a series of unstructured and semi-structured interviews. The information collected will be
descriptive and in the participants own words as far as possible. Participants will be between the ages of 8 – 18 years.
This research will provide us with a window on the child protection system from the perspective of children and young people,
in real time; collecting information on their experiences and feelings as they happen.
It will be useful for all agencies working with children to see the findings; however, we do hope that it will give us particular
insights into our local services and processes and how we can do more to improve the experiences of children in the borough.

A Project – Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) and Risky Behaviours
The LSCB embarked on a project to hear the experiences and views of local young people in relation to CSE and the sorts of
behaviours that put young people at increased risk of being exploited. These young people told us how they see CSE, the
types of sexual exploitation they have witnessed or experienced and the best ways to get the right messages to children and
young people in our area.
We then worked with a theatre company that specialises in this type of work to develop an educational theatre production ‘Risking it all’. Educational theatre is high impact method of getting important messages to young people. ‘Risking it all’ was
piloted in a local secondary school in order to gain the views of the young people in the audience.
The results showed that almost all of the young people felt that this was the best way to get these messages across to their
peer group and that the scenarios depicted in the production had helped them to better understand CSE, risky behaviours and
how to keep themselves safe.
Following the evaluation, the LSCB, along with additional funding from Cheshire Police and the Local Authority Public Health
department, has commissioned the theatre company to deliver ‘Risking it all’ within every Secondary School and Special
School in the area. These shows will take place throughout the forthcoming year.
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5. Performance Information
The LSCB considers a range of performance information at every meeting and this section includes some key information we are
particularly interested in. Further information can be found at Appendix 3.
Annual CP rates based on Child Protection plans open at year end:
•
•
•
•

31 March 2013 (208/66052)*10000 = 31.4 per 10,000 children (awaiting national rate – addendum to be added)
31 March 2012 (250/66052)*10000 = 37.8 per 10,000 children (national rate 37.8)
31 March 2011 (155/65886)*10000 = 23.5 per 10,000 children (national rate 38.7)
31 March 2010 (169/66492)*10000 = 25.4 per 10,000 children (national rate 35.5)

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/219174/sfr27-2012v4.pdf

The above data is a snapshot on one day of the year. These numbers describe how many children per 10,000 of our local
population are subject to a child protection plan; and compares this to the national number.
The LSCB maintains a focus on this number. In March 2011, around the time Ofsted said that safeguarding services were
inadequate the number of children subject to a plan in Cheshire West and Chester was significantly lower than the national rate. 12
months later the numbers of children subject to a child protection plan locally were in line with the national rate.
The Board also focuses on whole year figures of new child protection plans. In 2011-12 there were 316 children who were made
the subject of a child protection plan. In this reporting year there have been 227 new plans.
When we add the number of new child protection plans to the number of children already on plans at the outset of the year, the
total number during 2011-12 was 471. In this reporting year, the figures have remained consistent; there were 477 children who
were the subject of a child protection plan.
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Safeguarding Data and Analysis 2012-13 - Key Points:
•

•

•

There were 227 new CP plans started during 2012-13 (compared with 316 the previous year) – a 28% reduction in plans started during the
previous year. Ofsted found in October 2012 that some families have been subject to unnecessary intrusive intervention. This figure
provides some assurance that thresholds for intervention are rebalancing.
There has been an average of 236 children subject to a child protection plan each quarter during 2012-13. The LSCB considers this
alongside information provided about average caseload sizes for social workers. It is important for us to know that there is the capacity to
deal with the numbers of children requiring protection.
According to the Children in Need Census and our local data, a total of 5068 children and young people received support during the
previous year. This spans all aspects of the continuum of need from early support, Children in Need, Child Protection and Children in Care.

The information below has been drawn from the total CP plan activity data for 2012-13 (477 plans)
•

Key age groups in 2012-13 were:
o 54% of all CP plans were for children aged under 5
o 56% of CP plans for neglect were for children under 5
o 71% of CP plans for physical abuse were for children under 5
o 50% of CP plans for emotional abuse were for children aged under 5
o 1% of CP plans were for children aged 16 or 17
o 18% of CP plans for neglect were for children aged 11-15

•

Neglect and emotional abuse are the most prevalent reasons for children and young people to be made the subject of
a child protection plan, in Cheshire West and Chester and also nationally. Emotional abuse was the main category of
child protection used in West Cheshire in 2013-13 and accounted for 49% of all child protection plans (234). This is
significant and is considered alongside other information about Domestic Abuse. The LSCB will continue to provide
challenge on the Domestic Abuse arrangements and commissioning plans in the borough.
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This information is important for the
Children’s Trust Board, the Health and
Well-being Board and local Councilors
to ensure that within service planning
and budget decisions, the most
vulnerable children are kept safe and
families can access the services that
will help them the most.
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Children in Care

Analysis
The increase in the number of children in care and the decrease in the number of children with a child protection plan appears to be a
consequence of the implementation of the Pre-proceedings Protocol. The current rate of children in care is now marginally above the average
rates for our statistical neighbours and all England comparative data.
The increasing trend in the proportion of children placed more than 20 miles from their home and outside of the Cheshire West and Chester
boundary reflects the fact that there are a finite number of local placement opportunities. The increasing trend in children in care numbers has
inevitably then led to children being placed out of borough.
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Children in Care Statutory Reviews

Qtr 1
Number of Children in Care as at
end of Quarter
Number of Children in Care Statutory
Reviews in quarter
Initial Reviews
Reviews
Number of children receiving short
breaks
Percentage of Reviews held within
timescales
Percentage of Reviews where the
Care Plan is agreed
Percentage of Reviews meeting
minutes circulated within 20 days of
review meeting date.

2011/12
Qtr 2
Qtr 3

Qtr 4

Qtr 1

2012/13
Qtr 2
Qtr 3

Qtr 4

375

406

400

370

344

338

372

397

218

252

249

281

224

229

262

280

21
197

42
210

45
204

26
255

12
212

27
202

40
222

51
229

17

23

23

20

19

19

23

12

98%

99%

97%

99.6%

99%

100%

100%

100%

94%

98%

98%

91%

99%

97%

100%

99.6%

32%

83%

71%

75%

71%

61%

72%

89%

The table above clearly indicates the fluctuations in the numbers of children coming into care in the past 2 years along with details
of the percentage of Reviews held within statutory timescales.
Of the 50 children and young people who came into care, 30 were male (60%) and 20 were female (40%). The 50 children and
young people were from a total of 35 different families. The breakdown of the children’s ages is shown below:
Distribution
No of Children

0- 4 Yrs
15 (30%)
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5-10 Yrs
15 (30%)

11+ Yrs
20 (40%)
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12 of the 50 children reviewed i.e. 24% were subject to a child protection plan prior to coming into care. The category of the child
protection plan indicates that the majority of those on plans were for concerns about neglect, followed by emotional abuse.
Category of CP Pan
No of Children

Neglect
8

Emotional Physical
3
1

Sexual
0

7 out of the 50 children i.e. 14% experienced a historical period of child protection planning though were not subject to child
protection plans at the point of being looked after.
The majority of children who came into care are white British; two young people are open to the Children with Disabilities Team.
The breakdown of locality for the 50 children who came into care is detailed below.

Recorded
Ethnicity
No of
Children

White Chinese Other Asian Information Other
British
Background
not yet Mixed
obtained
42
2
3
1
2
(84%)
(4%)
(6%)
(2%)
(4%)

Locality

Ellesmere
Port
No of Children 14 (40%)

Chester

Winsford

7 (20%)

14 (40%)

Legal Status at point of coming into care:
38 (76%) children and young people were accommodated under section 20 of CA 1989.
10 (20%) children and young people subject to interim care orders.
1 (2%) child was already subject to a full care order but moved from his mother’s care to a Local Authority placement.
1 (2%) young person was accommodated due to being on remand.
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Commentary

The LSCB scrutinises arrangements for Children in Care, not only in relation to safeguarding outcomes. Several of the Board’s
sub-groups specifically consider the needs of Children in Care; in particular regarding missing children and sexual exploitation
It is important for the LSCB to understand why children come into care. We need to think carefully about the services offered to
families and whether they are providing the right support at the right time. Nonetheless, we must also be assured that when a child
needs to be taken into care that this happens swiftly; and later, that they are fully involved in planning for their needs.
The LSCB challenged Social Care on the turnover of staff within Children in Care social work teams. A plan was then agreed by
the council’s corporate management team. We also looked at the reduction in numbers of health assessments available at reviews
earlier in the year. This was investigated by the Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Children and improvements were later noted
by the Board.
The Local Authority invited a multi-disciplinary team of external professionals to act as ‘critical friends’ in examining arrangements
for Children in Care towards the end of this reporting year. This ‘Care Practice Diagnostic’ is designed to follow the child’s journey
from the edge of care through care and permanency planning, adoption and leaving care. Cheshire West and Chester was the first
of two pilots prior to a planned national roll-out of the programme. It encompasses the needs of specialist groups such as children
with disabilities and refugees; as well as safeguarding issues such as going missing; health, housing and educational outcomes as
well as governance matters like commissioning/sufficiency and corporate parenting.
The diagnostic will provide feedback based on a limited number of cases in the forthcoming year and the LSCB will examine the
findings.
Earlier in the year we explored the work of a range of bodies and partnerships in relation to Children in Care. This exercise
provided clarity on respective roles and responsibilities and enabled us to identify our areas of focus for the future.

This is a priority area for the LSCB and in the forthcoming year we will establish a dedicated sub-group for Children in
Care.
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The LSCB
will continue to monitor local
Private
Fostering

Private fostering is when a child under the age of 16 (under 18 if disabled) is cared for by someone who is not their parent or a
'close relative'. This is a private arrangement made between a parent and a carer for 28 days or more. Close relatives are defined
as step-parents, grandparents, brothers, sisters, uncles or aunts. The National Minimum Standards for Private Fostering require
that the local authority report annually to the Local Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) and the Director of Children’s Services
regarding private fostering activity within their area and what measures are in place to ensure that the welfare of privately fostered
children is satisfactorily safeguarded. The LSCB expected to see an increase in the number of notifications about privately fostered
children. They went from 12 in 2011-12 to 22 in 2012-13. This provides assurance to the Board that awareness raising
efforts are effective and privately fostered children are being referred to Children’s Services appropriately.
There were 22 new notifications over the course of the year:

Gender:
 13 girls
 9 boys

Awareness raising of the requirements and responsibilities relating to
private fostering has been undertaken across the professional network
and to the general public via a range of communication methods:


Age:
 1 child was aged 1 year
 6 children were between 7 and 10 years
 15 young people were aged between 13 and 15 years
Ethnicity:
 2 Vietnamese/Chinese
 2 Belarusian
 1 Mexican
 1 American
 16 white British







Source of notification:
 4 directly from the Private Foster Carer
 9 from Social Work Teams
 2 from schools
 1 from Chester Drug and Alcohol Team
 1 jointly from the Police and a substance misuse practitioner
 2 from the Chernobyl Children’s’ Lifeline Organisation
 2 from Inlingua (Manchester)
 1 from another Local Authority
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Private fostering is featured on the Cheshire West and Chester website
with copies of related publicity materials.
As part of Private Fostering week, the specialist social worker for
Private Fostering wrote to all GP surgeries in the borough to introduce
herself personally and to distribute leaflets.
The specialist social worker for Private Fostering has attended all
Children In Need Social Worker Team Meetings to raise awareness of
the process and this will continue on a rolling programme.
The specialist social worker for Private Fostering has an arrangement
to meet with all new social workers as part of their ‘induction’.
The specialist social worker for Private Fostering has met with LSCB
representative who works with Faith Groups to enable awareness
raising in these communities
Private Fostering was advertised at an event in Ellesmere Port and at
the Love Music, Hate Homophobia event in Chester
An article was included in the E-Brief newsletter for schools about
Private Fostering and professional responsibilities in respect of
notification
The specialist social worker for Private Fostering did a presentation at
the joint Fostering Service Team Meeting so that all supervising social
workers have information about the process and responsibilities
Copies of Private Fostering Booklets are displayed at the reception
areas of various council offices: Wyvern House, Winsford, Civic Way,
Ellesmere Port and The Forum, Chester
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6. LSCB Challenge

How we challenged and enabled improved arrangements
We regularly examined the
numbers of social workers
and managers and the size
of their case loads.

Social Care increased their staffing levels so that case load sizes remain manageable at an average
of 16-18 cases. An adviser for early support (Team Around the Family), a specialist worker for missing
children and an emergency duty team manager, are all co-located within the Contact and Referral
Team.

Following the Jimmy Saville case, we asked for information from local
health agencies to help us know that systems are safe.
The Board wanted to know more about
how Elected Members discharge their
safeguarding responsibilities.

How

did

this help?

LSCB members were involved in developing the Children and Young
People’s Plan
We looked at the difficulties that
can arise when temporary social
workers employed by and
agency leave.
We looked at the work of Child
Protection Conference Chairs and the
child protection process.

All
Elected
Members
attended
Safeguarding Children Training
The Children and Young People’s Plan, which
outlines the services that agencies will
provide, includes the priorities of the LSCB.

The numbers of agency staff decreased throughout the year and Social Care developed a
system of keeping agency staff members employed for one month following a permanent
member of staff commencing in the role. The helps new staff to gain confidence and get to know
the families they are working with.
A process was developed, to support the role of Independent Conference Chairs to challenge all
professionals involved in child protection conferences and core groups. This helps professionals
to understand their role and children to be kept safe. This formal challenge process provides an
additional mechanism to ensure the most vulnerable children are safeguarded.

We looked closely at how investigations into child abuse
are carried out and highlighted areas to be improved
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We saw that health agencies had undertaken
work to prevent a similar case happening here.

Police and Social Care committed to making improvements and
Ofsted later found these arrangements to be effective.
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LSCB Challenge – Information from our Partners
LSCBs consist of a number of agencies and the work we do collectively helps practitioners work together and families to get the
help they need when they need it.
Some of the work we undertake leads to changes in how local agencies work. The LSCB must continually strive to challenge local
agencies, whilst supporting and encouraging them to improve.
Section 11 of the Children Act 2004 requires LSCBs to check that local agencies work in ways that safeguard children and
promote their welfare. This includes a whole range of activities from how staff are recruited, trained and supervised, right through
to how lessons from serious case reviews are embedded within practice. We have a range of mechanisms for examining how well
agencies do in relation to their Section 11 duties. We audit their arrangements, we ask them to present key information at Board
meetings, we audit frontline practice and we talk directly to the staff in their agency.
This is the evidence provided by partners when we asked what has changed as a result of the Board’s work.
Achievement and Well-being – Children and Families Services
The Achievement and Well-being department received information from the LSCB Bulletin, following practice learning reviews and
in the recommendations following audits. We then disseminated this information throughout our structures within team meetings
and briefings. This has enabled staff to reflect on practice, within the meetings and also within supervision; informing and
challenging the assessment process and guarding against the factors identified in local reviews and national SCRs being repeated.
We have also ensured that a chronology is attached to all of our records to prevent the ‘start again’ approach to working with
families.
LSCB led task and finish work on topics such as sexualised behaviour in children has enabled us to identify appropriate
assessment tools and incorporate learning into our workforce training. Similarly, our work on Electively Home Educated children
and the local arrangements for this group has been overseen by the Board and enabled notification routes from partner agencies
to be put in place. Our involvement in LSCB multi-agency audits has helped to makes changes and improvements.
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Social Care – Children and Families Services
The department reported that the auditing process is vital in terms of quality of practice and has led to a number of improvements.
One of these relates to an audit of cases held in the Children with Disabilities service which was initiated in order to provide
assurance that child protection concerns were being appropriately identified and managed in that service, given that none of the
children had a child protection plan. Whilst the audit did provide this assurance, it also highlighted that there was variable quality of
practice. A second audit was commissioned some months later and found a much improved picture as the audit process has given
focus and importance on improving practice and ensuring consistency.
Multi-agency LSCB development days supported early thinking on the early help model and provided Social Care with the
reassurance that partners were totally engaged and committed to developing early help services. This in turn meant that Social
Care could take a confident lead in driving forward the development of our community budgets pilot “All Together Better” and
specifically, Integrated Early Support.
Countess of Chester Hospital (CoCH)
The Countess of Chester hospital NHS foundation Trust has implemented a number of changes to ensure all staff are aware of
and adhere to their responsibilities around safeguarding children:
• Routine questioning by community midwives regarding pets in the home and safety advice is given to all pregnant women
•

Implementation of a formal Safeguarding Children Clinical Supervision Policy ensuring that all CoCH staff carrying a
safeguarding children case load receive regular formal supervision in relation to each case. This ensures all needs/risks are
considered in terms of the local Continuum of Need/Thresholds model. In addition supervision minimises the risk of drift in
for example a case requiring a pre-birth risk assessment.

•

The need to consider the need for a Pre-Birth Risk Assessment is fully embedded in the safeguarding role of maternity
services staff. The supervision policy ensures staff are supported when needing to complete a multi-agency referral form, a
report for a Child Protection Conference or reports for care proceedings and other important documents that require
thorough analysis and accuracy.

•

Supervision and training ensures that families that may benefit from support via the Team Around the Family (TAF) process
are identified.
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•

Since the implementation of the policy, staff have repeatedly reported how much more they feel supported in working with
case across the Continuum of need and most particularly level 4 cases.

•

The LSCB led Bruising Protocol has been widely distributed and will be included in the updated CoCH Safeguarding &
Promoting the Welfare of Children Policy (2013).

•

The CoCH Lead for Domestic Abuse has been involved in the work to implement the new Multi- Agency Safeguarding
Children Abused through Domestic Violence guidance and the CoCH Domestic Abuse Policy and the CoCH Safeguarding &
Promoting the Welfare of Children Policy are currently being updated to reflect the new guidance.

•

The CoCH continues to be represented at the local Multi-agency Risk Assessment Conference (MARAC) and our referrals
to MARAC are increasingly demonstrating an increased staff awareness of domestic abuse across the Trust

•

A quarterly report in relation to domestic abuse cases involving children dealt with at the CoCH is shared with a multiagency group to oversee the numbers of Domestic Abuse referrals to the hospital. The named nurse reviews all incidents
and subsequent response.

Cheshire Police:
Cheshire Police are committed to the work of Cheshire West and Chester LSCB, working with our partners to implement and
develop a range of activity to safeguard and protect children. A key aspect of this work is focused on 'the voice of the child' and we
are committed to putting the voice of the child at the head of our policing activity. The force is developing a new IT referral process
that ensures police officers understand and capture the child's voice that can be used to inform risk assessments and decision
making.
Following the Ofsted inspection report and working with our LSCB partners, Cheshire Police have made significant improvements
as to how we deal with young people who are arrested in connection with criminal investigations. This has resulted in a change in
behaviours and processes, reducing the number of young people brought into police custody. All those who are arrested are
subject of rigorous risk assessments and support. The details of all arrests are continually monitored and reported to the LSCB for
scrutiny.
The force is also committed to increasing our knowledge in relation to Child Sexual Exploitation. We have improved how
information and intelligence is obtained and recorded, to support our awareness of understanding of this issue. This has been
supported by the prioritisation of this area of work by the LSCB and extensive training and awareness raising across the workforce.
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Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (CWP)
Cheshire & Wirral Partnership NHS Trust is a community health provider for local residents. Its provision includes Health Visiting,
Mental Health teams, School Health teams and services to help people with drug and alcohol problems. The Safeguarding Team
have embraced key learning points from the Practice Learning Review (PLR) which was finalised in Spring 2013.
Cheshire West and Chester LSCB protocol “Bruising in Children who are Not Independently Mobile is reinforced during
safeguarding clinical supervision for CWP staff by the safeguarding team. It has also been highlighted in health visitor and school
nurse team meetings since the PLR action plan was compiled.
The CWP Safeguarding Children Policy highlights principles of the escalation process. Practitioners within CWP are supported to
implement the escalation process if they are concerned that a child is not receiving the support they need. Within formal and adhoc safeguarding clinical supervision for CWP staff thresholds are discussed and the step-down process included in this. The need
for professional challenge is reinforced as appropriate to specific cases. In addition, CWP has training available to all CWP staff to
support them in dealing with difficult conversations and dealing with difficult situations. We have emphasised pre-birth assessment
training which should be identified by the individual practitioner, but may be highlighted by the supervisor if need warrants this.

NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group and NHS Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Vale Royal and NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Groups take their responsibilities to safeguard children
very seriously. We purchase many of the health services that are available locally and that many of us use. To make sure the
services are safe we have a set of safeguarding standards that we expect the services to follow. These include safeguarding
training that staff must attend and how staff must listen to children and young people. We ask the services to let us know how
they are performing against those standards. Where this performance is unsatisfactory the services have to tell us what they
are doing to improve. We meet regularly during the year to talk about the standards.
Our young people in care told us they needed more information about their health and where to go if they needed to find out
something about their health such as finding a doctor or dentist. In response to this we have produced the ‘Me and My Health
Guide’. The school nurse gives this to the young person and an electronic version is also available for them on the Children in
Care webpage.
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7. Learning and Improvement
Learning from Practice Audits – what difference has this made?
•

Professionals were not always receiving the minutes of core group meetings and child in need meetings. We know that
when information is not shared it can leave professionals feeling unsure of what to do next and it does not support good
multi-agency working. Medical professionals asked us to challenge and improve practice in this area. Since this challenge,
it has been reported that minutes are increasingly shared and this is helping medical staff to have up to date
information on the needs of children and the risks they are facing.

•

Supervision for Designated Safeguarding Leads in schools. Audit activity identified this as an area requiring improvement
and work was commenced to support and challenge schools to provide good quality safeguarding supervision. We know
from local work and national serious case reviews that a lack of supervision for these staff in schools can lead to important
information not being shared with other agencies and children not getting the protection they need. Subsequent audit
activity has shown that supervision is now taking place in school; helping safeguarding leads to discuss cases
and reflect on their practice and the risks to children in their care.

•

Concerns were raised about the numbers of children going missing from a local residential care provider. The provider was
challenged in relation to these concerns and a work was commenced involving residential care staff. Our partners in
Cheshire Wirral Partnership supported us with this work. The children and young people were actively engaged with
and since this work there have been no further incidents of children going missing from care within this residential
provision.

•

Practitioners are directly involved in auditing practice. This gives them an opportunity to reflect on their practice and engage
in critically appraising conversations with managers and multi-agency peers. They have told us that is helping them to
continually improve their practice and their ability to provide good quality support to children and families.

•

Safeguarding training in Health Trusts was identified as requiring improved take-up. Challenge was provided and the
Clinical Commissioning Group introduced financial penalties in this area. This has led to a significant increase in the
numbers of staff attending safeguarding training.
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Learning from Practice Reviews

There were no Serious Case Reviews concluded or initiated during the previous year. There were two practice
learning reviews completed. These reviews are undertaken when a case does not meet the criteria for conducting a
Serious Case Review but offers an opportunity for learning. The key learning from these reviews is detailed here:
•

The Escalation procedure was not routinely used when professionals felt that families were not receiving the support they needed
and/or the risks to a child were not being managed appropriately. We know from national SCRs and local practice reviews that
this can be a barrier to information sharing and risks may not be identified early and responded to appropriately. It is important for
professionals to feel confident in voicing their concerns and for senior staff to reconsider decisions. The escalation procedure
was simplified and we promoted it across the partnership. We are beginning to see an increase in its use.

•

Staff working with adults are at times inconsistent in their response to the needs of children in the household. We know that staff
who work with adults who are parents/carers are crucial in helping other professionals understand the impact of parental factors
on the child. Learning was shared with relevant teams. The LSCB conducted audits on ‘Domestic Abuse’ and ‘Mental Health
of Adults and the Safeguarding Response for Children in the Household’ and we can see that practitioners are
recognising and responding to the needs of children when parental factors are having a negative impact upon them.

•

Key staff who are involved in investigating child abuse and neglect (Section 47 Investigations) need clearer guidance and more
training. We know that the early stages of child protection work and investigations are complex and we should do all we can to
support staff at the frontline. Guidance on Section 47 Investigations has been revised and key messages have been shared with
Social Care and Police staff. This assists Social Workers and Police to know their own and each other’s roles when
investigating abuse; and we know this is critical in keeping children safe and preserving evidence.

•

The LSCB Audit and Case Review Group undertook review of the trends and themes from our case reviews. This helped the
Board to identify that there were a relatively high number of cases of children who sexually harm/offend in our area. A working
group has examined research and best practice in this area and there is more work to do. However, even though we are in the
early stages of our work on this issue, we challenged commissioners in the Local Authority and the Children’s Trust to
respond to the needs of these children and work more preventatively. This led to ‘sexualised behaviour of children and
young people’ being included in the recent contract and commissioning arrangements for Targeted Youth Support. A
new service ‘Quarriers’ will work with young people to prevent these behaviours and reduce risks.

•

Within reviews, we highlighted that the child’s voice is crucial in helping but not always heard. Practitioners worked together to
develop new methods of strengthening the voice of the child. The impact of this work can be viewed in the section on ‘The
Voice of the Child’.
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Learning – What is working well to safeguard children?
•

We know from speaking to frontline staff that the workforce value the methods used by the Board to keep them
informed and engaged in our work; particularly the quarterly LSCB Bulletin, training opportunities and the Annual
LSCB Conference.

•

In Cheshire West and Chester “an effective child protection system is in place to ensure the most vulnerable children who
need protection are safeguarded” Ofsted 2013. The Board recognises the challenge to agencies in light of economic and
structural change and is assured that agencies continue to prioritise safeguarding children despite this.

•

The LSCB knows that more agencies are aware of the safeguarding needs of Electively Home Educated children. We also
know that most children who are electively home educated have been seen recently by professionals and that work that is
underway to help us know that the remaining children are safe and well.

•

We know that Early Support for children and young people has been prioritised. Early Support Case Management Teams
were launched in October 2013.
Learning – What do we need to do next?

•

We know that the LSCB can do more to respond to the needs of frontline staff and managers and during the
forthcoming year Board members will be undertaking ‘Frontline Visits’ to speak to staff and find out how we can
continually support them in their work.

•

We need more information that tells us about the lived experience of Children in Care. We know that numbers are
increasing and we need to understand more about the underlying reasons for this. We also need to know more about
their outcomes and their experiences as care leavers.

•

The LSCB needs to know the lessons from practice reviews have been fully embedded throughout all agencies. We
know nationally, that 36% of social workers report that they do not read the lessons from Serious Case Reviews
(SCRs).
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•

It is important to know in detail the quality of practice within all key partner agencies, not just Social Care. We know
we need to do more to improve our performance management framework and understand the quality of services.

•

Domestic Abuse remains a threat for many families in the borough. The Board will remain involved in the strategic
and commissioning plans for this area. We know that services are being redesigned and commissioned, however, the
LSCB will want to be assured that this will meet the needs of individuals; children, adult victims and perpetrators.

•

We know that we need to understand more about the experiences of families when accessing our services, to help us
understand if they are effective.

•

The Board will be compliant with the new Working Together 2013 statutory guidance which was published in April
2013.

•

We need to improve the consistency of the application of thresholds at all levels of the continuum of need. Our work
in the forthcoming year to re-launch guidance on thresholds for intervention and the single-assessment process, will
help us to do this.

•

The Board needs to know more about diverse groups and how services meet their needs. We have a growing
understanding of the needs of disabled children but we need a better understanding of the needs of specific groups,
including young carers and black and minority ethnic groups.

•

We know that the engagement of children of age 11 (year 6) and above in relation to Sex and Relationship Education
and E-safety is important to reducing risks of Child Sexual Exploitation and increasing the resilience of children. The
LSCB must also have an increased focus in this area following the recommendation of the Home Affairs Committee
report on Localised Grooming.
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8. The Plan for 2013 – 15; and how we will do it
Effective LSCBs prioritise and this Board has worked hard with the Children’s Trust Board to agree priorities for the forthcoming
year. The Chair of the Children’s Trust has agreed to refresh the Children and Young People’s Plan following the publication of this
report.
Keeping children and young people safe and knowing that services work together to achieve this, are always the main aims of the
Local Safeguarding Children Board. The LSCB has identified a number of priorities for the forthcoming year to help us achieve
those aims and to act upon the learning from the previous year. These are illustrated below.

• Strategic Priority 1: Children are protected and risk is managed appropriately
• Strategic Priority 2: The LSCB can clearly evidence the effectiveness of single- and multi-agency
safeguarding arrangements and quickly identify areas needing attention and improvement
• Strategic Priority 3: Cheshire West and Chester LSCB listens to children & families and ensures their
voice informs our work
The LSCB has a Business Plan that outlines how we will achieve these priorities. There is a large body of work for us to undertake
and therefore the Business Plan period is 2 years; 2013 – 2015. The timescales of our work are also illustrated within the Business
Plan.
The LSCB needs to make improvements in line with what we know whilst continuing to learn about practice and what frontline staff
need. For example, we want to understand more about the application of thresholds of intervention when families need help and
children need protection. Also, in the forthcoming year the process of undertaking an initial assessment followed by a core
assessment when required, will change. A single assessment will be undertaken and the LSCB will need to be assured that the
right number and the quality of assessments is maintained.
To help us know more about thresholds and continue to learn about our services, we will arrange for a peer review to be
undertaken during the forthcoming year. This will look critically at frontline practice and safeguarding arrangements. The findings of
the review will help us to have a fresh perspective and plan effectively to improve the way services are provided to children and
families.
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An agreement was made with neighbouring Boards that we will have joint Policies & Procedures and Safe Employment subgroups in the forthcoming year. This will be particularly helpful for some of the larger organisations in the borough, such as Police,
Health providers and some voluntary and community sector organisations, who have to work within the procedures and
expectations of more than one LSCB.
This year, we will increase our focus further on children in care and will alter the structure of the LSCB to support this.
The LSCB has a work plan to ensure that the partnership is compliant with new statutory guidance Working Together
2013.
Here is some of the work that will be undertaken by the sub-groups to achieve our strategic aims for 2013-15:
Policies and Procedures Group
•
•
•
•
•

Move to an externally managed, web-hosted version of the online procedures that are compliant with the revised Working Together
guidance
Oversee the development of new multi-agency threshold guidance and the social care single-assessment process, as outlined within
new statutory guidance
Review the Safeguarding Children & Young People in Custody practice guidance in development by the Warrington, Halton and
Cheshire West Youth Offending Service
Gather information from frontline staff and volunteers in order to better understand and respond to their needs in relation to procedures
and practice guidance.
Review and develop where necessary, protocols, procedures and practice guidance for Forced Marriage, Fabricated and Induced
Illness and Children who Sexually Harm

Serious Case Review Group (To become Audit and Case Review Group)
•
•
•

Initiate a series of reviews utlising systems based methodologies to gain a deeper understanding of systems issues and build capacity
and expertise within the partnership for future Serious Case Reviews
Develop and Implement a Learning and Improvement Framework in-line with the requirements of statutory guidance
Develop a tool-box for undertaking reviews using the most appropriate methods to extract learning for each case
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•
•
•
•

Train key people in systems based review techniques including root cause analysis and the SCIE review model
Monitor implementation of action plans and recommendations from serious case reviews and learning reviews and gather evidence on
changes to practice.
Lead on the co-ordination of audit activity; better evidencing whether the required changes to practice have occurred.
To fully implement the Local Learning and Improvement Framework (a new statutory requirement), this group will also oversee
multi-agency audit activity as part of its future work. This will enable the Board to learn lessons from practice, implement the findings
and then monitor change via audit. This group will work closely with the Learning and Development group to facilitate the right
messages and learning reaching the right staff.

Learning and Development Group
•
•
•
•
•
•

Explore the possibilities for joint training and development activities with neighbouring LSCBs
Evaluate the impact of training upon frontline practice
Target agencies with low figures of attendance on LSCB courses or gain assurances that these staff are trained elsewhere
Link closely with the Audit and Case Review Group on implementing the Learning and Improvement Framework
Implement mechanisms to assist the LSCB in understanding if training is having the desired impact at the frontline
Assess the areas for inclusion within this year’s LSCB Annual Conference and arrange in line with the Board’s requirements.

Missing from Home and Child Sexual Exploitation sub-group
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Oversee the remaining work from the CSE strategy, national action plan and local action plan
Review CSE cases to look for learning and possible improvements to practice
Assess information and assurances from the local authority and children’s trust in relation to the local provision of services for CSE in
line with the assessment of need
Implement clear referral pathways and specific processes for children thought to be at risk of CSE
Seek reports from key partner agencies and scrutinise the recording and information sharing systems in relation to CSE; including
intelligence gathering systems
Engage with children and young people to identify their understanding of the prevalence and models of CSE experienced locally
Work with drama specialists to deliver specific messages to those children and young people at most risk of CSE within the local area,
via schools and educational providers
Raise awareness further within the private sector; including, taxi drivers, hotels and licensed premises
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Performance Management and Quality Assurance sub-group
•
•
•

Implement a layered approach to single- and multi-agency scrutiny; incorporating Section 11 assurances
Implement a thematic scrutiny approach to examine safeguarding arrangements and service capacity in key
areas of interest: eg. early support and domestic abuse
Work with partners to gather multi-agency performance information in line with the LSCBs requirements

Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP)
•
•
•

Continue to review all deaths of children and analyse this information to identify modifiable factors and highlight
trends
Explore pan-Cheshire commissioning opportunities in-line with child death factors evidenced as trends and/or
potentially modifiable.
Work with Public Health colleagues to undertake a 4-year analysis of local child deaths.

Safe Employment sub-group
•
•
•
•

Collaborate across the wider Cheshire footprint with other LSCBs
Gather improved assurances for the Board on agencies’ recruitment practices and the management of allegations
against professionals, carers and volunteers
Assist the LSCB in understanding the key themes and trends of unsafe practice
Develop training opportunities for local practitioners in line with the findings of the group.
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With acknowledgement to Kent Local Safeguarding Children Board

9. Messages for our Stakeholders
Messages for Clinical Commissioning Groups

Messages for Local Politicians
. When you are presented with plans or
information for Cheshire West and Chester,
keep safeguarding children at the forefront
of your mind. Consider how plans and
actions may affect children and young
people.

You have a crucial role in scrutinising and helping the LSCB to be assured of the
safeguarding arrangements of the agencies you commission.

You can help the LSCB to hear the voices
of vulnerable children in your ward. Please
tell us if you see or hear particular issues or
needs of our local children.

Children and young people are at the heart of everything we do. The
LSCB wants to help your voices to be heard and will carry out projects
and surveys through the services you use to find out what makes you
feel unsafe and what you think about our work.

Your duties require you to ensure that services are commissioned for the most
vulnerable children in the borough

Messages for Chief Executives and
Directors
Ensure your workforce is able to
contribute to the provision of LSCB
safeguarding training and can attend
training courses and learning events
Your agency's contribution to the work of the LSCB
must be categorised as of the highest priority
The LSCB needs to understand the impact of any
organisational restructures on your capacity to
safeguard children and young

Messages for Children and Young People

Messages for the Children’s Workforce
The LSCB recognises that no-one can
remember everything. Please use our
procedures regularly and attend the
training you need, to know your role
in keeping children safe.
Use your representative on the Board to make sure the voices
of children and young people and front line practitioners are
heard. His or her name is listed at the back of this report
A Message for Board Members
When we say this is a job for the Board, this means you. Each of you
together and singularly is responsible for our effectiveness

Messages for the Police and Crime Commissioner
Share with us the views of children and young people that you hear directly and through the work of the Youth Ambassador;
and help the voices of children to be heard within the criminal justice system, particularly when they disclose abuse
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Appendix 1

Risk assessment
We have identified a number of local and national factors that could have an impact on the ability of the LSCB to safeguard
children and young people in Cheshire West and Chester. The Board is taking steps to reduce the impact of each risk or concern.
Risk

Effect of the risk

Geography/cross border Potential for some agencies to have
issues
increased and duplicating work to meet the
expectations of a number of LSCBs

Action to be taken to reduce the impact of the risk
Shared pan-Cheshire sub groups

Duplication of efforts or gaps in intelligence
and information in relation to CSE
Duplication of efforts, missed opportunities
for economies of scale and added value
Links with Health and
Potential for confusion by Board members
Well Being Board, Adult about roles and responsibilities.
Safeguarding Board and
Children’s Trust Board
Potential for children and young people’s
issues to get lost in the priorities related to
adult issues
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Development of joint commissioning arrangements
where possible (eg. CSE and LSCB training)
Representation by Chairs or a deputy, on each Board

Clear Memorandum of Understanding to be in place
across all Boards.
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Membership of LSCB

Evidence highlights that LSCBs function
more effectively if membership does not
exceed a figure of around 25 Board
members.

Review of membership in line with statutory guidance to
be conducted in the forthcoming year.

Serious Case Reviews

Shifting to a new model of review could lead Commission training for local staff to enable good
people to feel deskilled and unable to extract quality SCRs to be undertaken when required
all relevant learning from each review
Undertaken reviews on cases not meeting the criteria
for a SCR, in order to gain experience and expertise in
the new review style

Financial implications

Reduction in budgets across the partnership LSCB partners to agree funding arrangements early
and the impact on resources to safeguard
and prior to the financial year
children and young people

Education developments: Concerns that individual schools will not be LSCB to offer support to academies and free schools
Academies/Free
engage with the LSCB and/or Local Authority via the SCIE team, in developing their safeguarding
Schools/LADO
in order for us to be assured of their
processes
arrangements
safeguarding arrangements
Concern that revised LADO
processes(allegations of abuse by
practitioners) remove the requirement for
schools to refer allegations to the local
authority for investigation
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LSCB expectations to be illustrated clearly, via the
LADO, LSCB website and directly to schools, as to the
new criteria of ‘behaviour that indicates he or she may
pose a risk to children’
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Appendix 2

LSCB Budget Information

Financial Priorities for 2013-14

Contributions from Partner Agencies
Children’s Services
Countess of Chester Hospital
Cheshire Probation
Youth Offending Service
Cheshire and Wirral NHS Partnership Trust
CAFCASS
Cheshire Police
Western Cheshire NHS
Cheshire West and Chester Schools

51,500
6,000
3,000
3,000
3,000
550
20,000
30,500
88,500

•

 delivering preventative drama sessions in all
secondary and special schools,
 engaging with private sector businesses such as
hotels, pubs and taxi drivers,
 supporting the setup of multi-agency operational
meetings and the record keeping software within
Children’s Services

206,050
TOTAL
______________________________________________
•

‘Making sense of the child’s lived experience’ – pilot and
independent evaluation

•

Developing skills and capacity for systems reviews

•

Multi-agency training on a range of topics

•

Knowing the impact of our work at the frontline

•

Engaging with children and young people

•

Developing the Board and our effectiveness

•

Workforce Training Opportunities

Expenditure

Staff salaries
Professionals fees (inc. Independent Chair)
Services and supplies (inc. printing, telephones)
Transport and mileage
Training (inc. venue hire)

156,962
20,424
6,312
2,310
11,343

TOTAL

197,351
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Child Sexual Exploitation development work is a
major priority for the LSCB. Monies will be committed
against a number of priorities in this area including;
awareness raising and training;
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Appendix 3
Additional Performance Information
Housing

Children in Temporary Accommodation
(Comparative data for previous year has been included)
Age

2011-12 Q3

2011-12 Q4

2012-13 Q1

2012-13 Q2

2012-13 Q3

2012-13 Q4

-1
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

1
3
4
4
1
2
2
4
1
2
2
3
2
3
2
1
1
1
1

2
1
1
2
2
3
3
5
0
1
2
0
4
1
2
3
1
3
0

3
1
3
2
3
4
1
0
3
2
2
3
4
3
4
1
5
3
1

5
6
0
3
4
1
2
3
2
2
3
1
5
4
1
2
1
3
2

1
6
2
5
2
1
1
1
2
3
4
2
1
1
1
3
1
1
2

4
3
5
3
2
3
0
1
3
4
3
3
2
5
2
2
2
2
2

40

36

48

50

40

51

Total

There has been a slight increase in the numbers of children in temporary accommodation over 2013
compared with previous years. Spot check analysis of actual cases during 2012-13 indicates that the
majority of children in temporary accommodation are known, or have previously been known, to social
care:
•
•
•

In June 2009 there were 35 children in temporary accommodation
In March 2012 there were 36 children in temporary accommodation
In March 2013 there were 51 children in temporary accommodation

Team Around the Family Assessments – by agency
Agency
Catch 22
Early Years - Children's Centres
Early Years - PVI
Education - CWAC eg EWS, EPS
Education - Primary
Education - Secondary
Education - Special Schools
Cheshire & Wirral Partnership Trust
Cheshire East Community Health
East Cheshire Trust - Macclesfield Hospital
Mid Cheshire Hospitals Trust: Leighton Hosp & Vict Infirm
Health - NHS Community Care Western Cheshire
Other
Stonham Cheshire Womens Service
Vale Royal Womens Aid
Voluntary Action Vale Royal
Voluntary Community & Faith Sector
Young Carers
Total
VR CCG
WC CCG

TAFs by SECONDARY SCHOOL
Bishop Heber High School
Blacon High School
Christleton High School
University of Chester (Ellesmere Port) Academy
Ellesmere Port Catholic High School
Hartford High School
Neston High School
Rudheath Community High School
St Nicholas Catholic High School
The Bishops' Bluecoat C of E High School
The Bridge @ First House Short Stay School
(PRU)
The County High School, Leftwich
The Winsford E-ACT Academy
Upton High School
Weaverham High School
Total

44

TAFs
112
181
1
14
211
101
16
60
8
3
4
54
11
9
5
46
3
3
842
284
558

TAFS
3
10
4
22
3
16
1
3
3
1
1

LOCALITY
Chester
Chester
Chester
Ellesmere
Ellesmere
Vale Royal
Ellesmere
Vale Royal
Vale Royal
Chester
Chester

2
8
3
21
101

Vale Royal
Vale Royal
Chester
Vale Royal

% of all TAFs
13%
21%
0%
2%
24%
11%
2%
7%
1%
0%
0%
6%
1%
1%
1%
5%
0%
0%
100%
34%
66%

Chester

22

Ellesmere

26

Vale Royal

53

TOTAL

101

Above is a locality
breakdown of TAFs
undertaken in secondary
schools
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Appendix 4
Membership of the Local Safeguarding Children Board
By Agency
Adult Services
CAFCASS
Cheshire Police
Cheshire Probation Service
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Children’s Social Care – Cheshire West and Chester Council
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
East Cheshire NHS Trust
Further Education Colleges Representative
Housing Solutions – Cheshire West and Chester Council
Legal Services – Cheshire West and Chester Council
NHS England
Primary Schools Representative
Public Health – Cheshire West and Chester Council
Safeguarding and Quality Assurance Unit – Cheshire West and Chester
Council
Secondary Schools Representative
Special Schools Representative
Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group
Voluntary Community Faith Sector Representative
West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Youth Offending Service
Independent/Other Persons
Independent Chair
2 x Independent Board Members
Lead Member for Children’s Services (Participatory Observer)

Appendix 5
Child Death Overview Panel
Cheshire West CDOP reviewed 21 child deaths between 1 April 2012 and 31 March 2013. 1 death was from 2010-11 and 9 were
from 2011-12.
15 new deaths were notified to the LSCB/CDOP during 2012-13.
•
•
•
•
•
•

None of the children who died were on a CP Plan at the time of death. 1 child was on a statutory plan at the time of death
(child in care and ‘in need’ due to life limiting disability). 2 children who died had previously been on a child protection plan
– but there were no factors in these cases that indicated an SCR was required.
None of the 21 child deaths reviewed in 2012-13 were found to contain any ‘modifiable factors’.
Ethnicity: 91% (19) of child deaths were to ‘white’ children; 9% (2) were of ‘mixed race’ children.
Of the 21 child deaths reviewed last year, two thirds were male and one third female. This is in keeping with previous years
and national data.
The majority of children who died in Cheshire West in 2012-13 and whose cases were reviewed in year (11 cases) were
neo-natal or peri-natal deaths due to prematurity. Boys are statistically more likely to die in their first year of life as a result
of being born prematurely.
4 deaths reviewed in the last year were for children aged over 10 years. 3 of these deaths were due to malignant medical
conditions. One was a suicide.

Age / Category of Death
2. Suicide or deliberate self-inflicted harm
4. Malignancy
6. Chronic medical condition
8. Perinatal/neonatal event
9. Infection
7. Chromosomal, genetic and congenital
Grand Total

46

0-27 days

1-4 years

9

1
1
1

10-14 years
2

9

3

15-17 years
1
1

28- 364 days

5-9 years

1
1

1

1
2

3

1
3
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1

Total
1
3
3
11
2
1
21

Age / Cause of Death
1. Neonatal death
11. Apparent suicide
2. Known life limiting condition
3. Sudden unexpected death in infancy
8. Other non-intentional injury/accident
Grand Total
Gender / Category of Death
2. Suicide or deliberate self-inflicted harm
4. Malignancy
6. Chronic medical condition
8. Perinatal/neonatal event
9. Infection
7. Chromosomal, genetic and congenital
Grand Total

0-27 days
9

1- 4
years

10-14
years

15-17
years

2
1

2

3

2

9
Female
1
2
3

Male
1
2
1
8
2

1
7

14

Gender / Cause of Death
1. Neonatal death
11. Apparent suicide
2. Known life limiting condition
3. Sudden unexpected death in infancy
8. Other non-intentional injury/accident
Grand Total

5-9 years

1
1

1

1

1
3

3

1

4

7
0-27 days

Other Statutory plans (not CP)
1. At time of death
2. Previously
3. Not at all
Grand Total

0-27 days

1 -4 years
9
9

10-14 years
1
2
3

1 - 4 years
1
9
9

2
3

Male
8
1
3
1
1
14

15-17 years

28 - 364 days

15-17 years

2
2

19
1
1

Total
11
1
7
1
1
21

1
2
3

2
2
10-14 years

Total
11
1
7
1
1
21

Ethnicity
White
Mixed: White & Asian
Mixed: Any other mixed/multiple ethnic

Total
1
3
3
11
2
1
21
Female
3

Child Protection Plans
2. Previously
3. Not at all
Grand Total

47

28 - 364
days
2

3
3
28 - 364 days

1
2
3
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3
3

5-9 years
1
1
5-9 years

1
1

Total
2
19
21
Total
1
1
19
21

Appendix 6

Further Training Information
45 training courses were delivered during the course of this reporting year with a total of 1214 practitioners and volunteers
attending. In addition to our face to face training, we also provide an online basic awareness course which is used
extensively by a variety of organisations in the area, including early years settings and voluntary sector organisations.
Course topics delivered:
•
•
•
•
•

Neglect
Basic Awareness: Safeguarding Children – Level 1
Intermediate: Safeguarding Children – Level 2
Working with Parental Challenges
Domestic Abuse – The Impact on Children in the
Household

Attendance Via Agency Type
7
1%

8
19%

6
0%
4
2%

1
33%

5
10%

•
•
•
•
•

Child Sexual Exploitation: Recognise and Respond
Sexual Abuse
Pre-birth Assessment
Hydra Immersive Training (Real Time Scenario)
Graded Care Profile
Agency

Percentage

1

Cheshire West and
Chester – Social Care,
Children’s Centres,

35.4

2

Education (School
Staff)
Education staff (non
school)

32.23

Probation /Youth
Offending
Health
Police
Housing
Other – Including
Voluntary Sector

2.14

3

4
2
32%

3
3%

48

4
6
7
8
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9.58
0.49
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GOVERNING BODY REPORT

1. Date of Governing
Body Meeting:

21st November 2013

2. Title of Report:

Annual Report of Cheshire Local Safeguarding Adults Board

3. Key Messages:

• This is the third annual report from the Safeguarding Adults
Board
• It provides relevant information about Safeguarding Adults
performance in 2012-13
• It details the targets set by the Board for 2013-14
• It includes updates from key partners and from the multi-agency
sub-groups.

4. Recommendations The Governing Body is asked to note the contents of the Annual
Report of Cheshire Local Safeguarding Adults Board

5.

Report Prepared
By:

Geoffrey Appleton
Chair of Local Safeguarding Adults Board
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i. Foreword by Independent chair of Local
Safeguarding Adults Board – Geoffrey Appleton
I have pleasure in presenting my third annual report as Independent Chair.
The last year has seen each of the partner organisations who make up the
membership of the board undergoing further budgetary challenges and for the
shadow Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG) structural challenge which is
also affecting all NHS organisations as they prepare for the new world of GP
commissioning. I am pleased to report that West Cheshire has been fortunate
in the leadership of the new CCG’s which have both achieved their
authorisation ahead of the go live date of April 1 st 2013. It is also worthy of
note that despite the unending round of reductions in funding the commitment
of the members of the board and their organisations has been superb. There
is genuine partnership working at every level in West Cheshire with a real
commitment to ensure that our most vulnerable citizens are as safe as they
can be and that if they or their carers do have concern then they know where
and how to raise a safeguarding alert.
The last year has seen the publication of the Francis Report on the Mid Staffs
scandal as well as the Serious Case Review on Winterbourne Heights. Both
of these reports and the awful examples of serious failings and breaches of
the public’s trust in health and social care have driven much of our thinking
and action.
An example of this is the Board’s strengthened emphasis on managing risk
so that it has a much better understanding of where to focus its attention. The
Board has been further developing a performance reporting tool that is
informing the Board much more effectively and both assists in giving the
Board assurance as well as highlighting where to increase scrutiny.
The Board is well supported by its sub-groups and I express my thanks to the
Chairs of those groups who drive forward the operational work on behalf of
the board and provide an essential link between the strategic objectives of the
Board and front line staff and services.
The last year has seen the Safeguarding Unit at Ellesmere Port become fully
established and it has been enhanced by the addition of a Designated
Safeguarding Nurse, a post that has been funded by the CCG’s and already
the post is adding value. The unit is now much better able to respond
effectively to safeguarding alerts and I am confident that it will go from
strength to strength.
One of the changes that has taken place over the last year has been the
demise of LiNK which has now been replaced by the new organisation
HealthWatch. I pay tribute to the volunteer members of the former LiNK for
their commitment and time that they have freely given in their Enter and View
activities as well as being actively represented on the Board. We are looking
forward to a close working relationship with Health Watch as they take up their
seat on the Board.
The Board has appeared regularly before the Local Authority’s Safeguarding
Scrutiny Panel and their increasing confidence in holding the Board to account
is welcomed.
Annual Report of Cheshire Local Safeguarding Adults Board 2012-13
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The next 12 months will no doubt bring further challenges as budgets are
reduced. I am gratified that the senior leaders in each of our partner
organisations have leaders who work tirelessly to protect front line services
and who have a real commitment to partnership working. This has been at the
heart of the Local Authority’s “Altogether Better” programme which is now well
embedded across all the statutory organisations I am confident that the Board
is well placed because it’s members are true leaders and not managers who
share a vision for improving the outcomes for those who need our support.
The Board is also fully engaged with the Health and Wellbeing Board which
this year has been continuing in its shadow form in preparation for becoming a
statutory board.
Finally I would like to pay tribute to the sterling support that the Board receives
from Pauline Phillips as its Secretary whose assistance to me as Chair is very
much appreciated.

Geoffrey M Appleton
Independent Chair
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ii. Introduction
This report is produced to outline the structures and responsibilities of the
Local Safeguarding Adults Board in Cheshire West & Chester; it also provides
relevant information about Safeguarding Adults performance in 2012-13
(Section 1), and also details the targets set by the Board for 2013-14 (Section
4)
Partnership working, identified as so vital in all Safeguarding work, is
highlighted by the updates from key partners (Section 6), and reflected in the
updates from the multi-agency sub-groups (Section 2).
This report will be shared across the Health & Social Care Economy in
Cheshire West, including the Local Safeguarding Adults Board, Western
Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group, Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning
Group and relevant Scrutiny Committees.
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iii. PARTNERSHIP WORKING CHESHIRE WEST AND CHESTER TO SAFEGUARD ADULTS
Local Safeguarding Adults Board Structure
West Cheshire Strategy Board

Health & Wellbeing Board

Adult Safeguarding
Board

Domestic Abuse
Sub Group

Safe Employment
Sub Group

Joint sub-groups with Local Safeguarding
Children Board
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Safeguarding
Overview & Scrutiny
Committee

Quality &
Performance
Sub Group

Learning &
Development
Sub Group

Chair also attends
equivalent sub-group
of Local Safeguarding
Children Board
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1. Adult Safeguarding Performance 2012-13
Overview of Safeguarding Investigation Outcomes
2011-12 Totals
Inconclu
sive, 59,
20%

2012-13 Totals

Not
Substan
tiated,
98, 32%

Substan
tiated,
104,
28%

Inconclu
sive, 90,
24%

Substan
tiated,
89, 30%

Not
Substan
tiated,
122,
31%

Partly
Substan
tiated,
54, 18%

Partly
Substan
tiated,
69, 18%

Investigation Outcomes- Adult Safeguarding Unit
16
11
6
1
-4

Apr

May

Jun

Substantiated

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Partly Substantiated

Nov

Dec

Jan

Not Substantiated

Feb

Mar

Inconclusive

Investigation Outcomes - All Other Operational Teams
15
10
5
0
Apr

May

Jun

Substantiated

Jul

Aug

Sep

Partly Substantiated

Oct

Nov

Dec

Not Substantiated
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Performance Commentary
*More detailed performance breakdown is included in Appendix 1 - Adult
Safeguarding Data & Statistics Pack
2012-13 saw 33% increase in Safeguarding referrals and investigations
compared with 2011-12.
This increase is something which the board
welcomes and is looking to increase further in 2013-14.
The total number of investigations with an outcome of Partially Substantiated or
Substantiated increased from 2011-12 to 2012-13, however, there was slight
decrease in these numbers as a percentage of the overall total of investigation
outcomes. This is due to a 4% increase in the number of investigations with
the outcome Inconclusive.
There is a correlation between the increase in Inconclusive outcomes and the
increase in safeguarding investigations relating to over 65s with dementia, and
the difficulties this presents to gathering viable evidence.
In 2012-13, the Adult Safeguarding Unit (ASU) saw a general trend of an
increase in the number and percentage of investigations that had a Partially
Substantiated or Substantiated outcome.
The Area Social Work teams
investigations saw these outcomes trending in the opposite direction. This is
due to a number of factors:
o ASU's ability to focus fully and solely on investigations
o ASU deal with investigations relating to alleged abusers who are paid or
contracted carers or organisations, therefore there is more likely to be
documentation in place and other evidence that can be evaluated.
o Area teams deal often with issues of alleged abusers in complex family
situations. This means there is rarely documentation and evidence in
place to scrutinise in order to draw a conclusion.
For example, a
vulnerable adult’s niece with caring responsibilities would not sign in and
out of the property and record care notes, where a professional carer
would.
Referrals see a marked increase in Period 6 (August/September), a period that
coincides with many service provider managers being on leave. ASU is asking
Supplier Management to write to all service providers in advance of this in 2013
to ensure they have plans in place to ensure continuity of service standards.
Increasing referral numbers from "self/family friend/neighbour" is a target for
2013-14. There is a planned publicity campaign via the LSAB Learning &
Development Sub-Group to help achieve this. General Practitioners are also
under-represented as a referral source.
Training and education work is
ongoing, with the Adult Safeguarding Designated Nurse and Clinical
Commissioning Group colleagues engaging with GPs.
Annual Report of Cheshire Local Safeguarding Adults Board 2012-13
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body Meeting
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Alleged Perpetrators in cases are most likely to be a paid carer. Increasing
referrals where the alleged perpetrator is an unpaid carer is a target for 201314 and forms part of LSAB's strategy of uncovering 'hidden harm'.
A significant percentage of investigation outcomes for the vulnerable adult are
"No Further Action". While this is often the correct outcome (see Page 11,
Appendix 1), a target for 2013-14 is to reduce this number and focus on more
positive action and outcomes for the vulnerable adult where possible.
There is a clear correlation between investigations that have a substantiated or
partially substantiated outcome leading to an outcome for the alleged
perpetrator, e.g. disciplinary action (see pages 12 & 14 in Appendix 1).
34% of cases in the area teams where there is a substantiated or partially
substantiated outcome subsequently have "no further action" for the vulnerable
adult (see table on Page 15, Appendix 1). While this is sometimes the correct
outcome (see page 11, Appendix 1), this is a number that will be targeted to
reduce in 2013-14. ASU will be sampling these investigations to audit, in order
to learn more of the reasons for this occurring.

Serious Case Reviews, Individual Management Reviews &
Domestic Homicide Reviews
Serious Case Review & Individual Management Review
In 2012-13, two cases were referred to the Independent Chair for consideration
for Serious Case Review (SCR). On consideration of each case in line with the
SCR policy, it was decided that these cases did not meet the criteria to require
an SCR.
However, the SCR committee decided that both of the cases would benefit
from completing the Individual Management Review (IMR) process, where
agencies are asked to account for and reflect on their involvement in the case.
These IMRs were completed and shared with the Local Safeguarding Adults
board.

Domestic Homicide Review
2012-13 saw the instigation of one Domestic Homicide Review (DHR). This is
currently awaiting the outcome of the criminal justice process in relation to the
case. Once this is concluded the DHR, if still necessary is expected to be
completed by end of quarter three, 2013-14.
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2. Sub-Groups Updates
Quality & Performance Sub-Group
The Quality & Performance sub-group is a multi-agency group, with
representatives from the Council, NHS, Police, Fire & Rescue, and third
sector. The focus of the group is to bring together streams of knowledge, data
and intelligence from many sources and use it to ultimately understand risk
issues and report to the Safeguarding Adults Board.
The group meets
quarterly.
2012-13 saw the group being fully set up and much time has been spent
identifying the different data sources and how this can be shared and used in
a useful way. The group has a workplan that is linked in with the Strategic
Workplan drawn up by the Board.
The board has been well attended and all partners have engaged positively
with its mission, this has led to a great deal of data being gathered and
volunteered by our partners.
The Group will be producing reports for the Board and Commissioners from
July 2013.
Lee Calvert,
Chair

Learning & Development Sub-Group
The membership of the group is stable, we have representatives from the third
sector, health, social care and the police. The group have produced a work
plan which is aligned with the board’s strategic workplan.
We are involved in planning the Adult Safeguarding Awards event as a way to
raise the profile of good safeguarding practice
We have developed an L&D development plan and are leading on the
publicity campaign to increase referral rates from specific areas of the
Cheshire West & Chester population.
The group meets quarterly to review the progress of the work plan and any
other business referred to it from the LSAB and produces updates and reports
for each LSAB meeting.
Karen Owen,
Chair.
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Domestic Abuse Sub-Group
2012-13 has been a year of profound change in relation to how agencies in
Cheshire West & Chester work together to address Domestic Abuse. The
Altogether Better Cheshire programme has facilitated high-level work to
review our responses to everyone affected by domestic abuse: children;
survivors and perpetrators, and to ensure that we are more able to resource
work on prevention and early intervention, as well as responding to high risk
victims.
While new governance and oversight arrangements are being developed, the
Cheshire West & Chester Domestic Abuse Strategic Management Group has
worked with the Altogether Better programme to: support new
commissioning in 13-14 for urgent accommodation services for people fleeing
domestic abuse (including male victims and women with teenage children); to
provide an evidence-based service to perpetrators of domestic abuse who
have not been convicted of a domestic abuse offence; to support victims of
domestic abuse who are assessed as being at lower risk than those that go to
Multi-Agency Risk Assessment Conferences; and to re-commission evidencebased therapeutic and behaviour change programmes for children affected by
domestic abuse.
Additionally, we are constantly challenging and refining the MARAC
arrangements, to make sure that agency engagement is as effective and
efficient as possible.
Chief Superintendent Phil Jones,
Chair

Safe Employment Sub-Group
Safe Employment sub-group is a joint sub-group, working to both the LSAB
and LSCB. Members include Cheshire Police, Cheshire West and Chester
Council, Sport Cheshire, Chester Anglican Organisation, CWP
The main developments in 2012-13 have been to:
Oversee the production of the Local Authority Designated Officer
(LADO) report, which has increased training input into schools on the
uses of social media by staff, and methods for staying safe
Procure and distribute the Safer Working booklets, which advise staff
working with vulnerable people on managing everyone’s safety
Monitor developments in the new Disclosure and barring scheme and
advise relevant HR leads in partners agencies
Operational work in 2013-14 will RL will seek to ensure the dissemination
information on safe working practice to academies, Chester University and
Annual Report of Cheshire Local Safeguarding Adults Board 2012-13
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West Cheshire College. More strategically, the group will be talking to other
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Council areas about drawing this work together, and the main issues are
relevant across the Police Force area.
Gavin Butler,
Chair
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3. Learning & Development
Adult Safeguarding related training attendance figures for 2012-13
Below are tables detailing training attended in Cheshire West & Chester
footprint for 2012-13.
The figures are above the target set for 2012-13 and will be built upon by the
Learning & Development Sub-Group in 2013-14
Basic Awareness Training (delivered by Cheshire West
& Chester)
Organisation
Attended DNA
Cheshire West & Chester
93
5
Fire
0
0
Health
82
4
Housing
50
7
Jobcentre Plus (pre-employment sessions)
29
Personal Assistants
0
0
Police
7
1
Probation
1
0
PVI Sector
498
89
Other (CE, Halton etc)
0
0
TOTAL
760 106

Total
98
0
86
57
29
0
8
1
587
0

Cheshire West & Chester Provider In-house Basic
Awareness Training
Organisation
Attended
DNA
Total
Cheshire West &
Chester
115
7
122
TOTAL
115
7

Achieving Best Evidence/Investigations Training (delivered by Cheshire Police)
Organisation
Attended
DNA
Total
Cheshire West & Chester
11
0
11
Cheshire East Council
0
0
0
Health (E/W)
1
0
1
Other (Halton)
0
0
0
TOTAL
12
0

Manager's Briefings (delivered by Karen
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Owen)
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Organisation
Cheshire West & Chester
Health (E/W)
Housing
PVI Sector
TOTAL

Attended
17
7
5
90
119

DNA
2
0
0
37
39

Total
19
7
5
127

Non-Cheshire West & Chester commissioned training attended by Cheshire West
& Chester Contracted Providers (PVI sector)
Number of staff trained:
Basic
Organisation
awareness Refresher Other
CHESHIRE WEST & CHESTER
Contracted Providers
2272
2175
108
Non-Cheshire West & Chester commissioned training
for Personal Assistants
Organisation Attended
CCIL
4
TOTAL
4
Cheshire Wirral Partnership NHS Trust
Level of training provided to
clinical staff
Attended
Adults level 1 (non-clinical
1264
staff)
Adults level 2 (clinical staff)
1013
TOTAL
2277

Countess of Chester NHS Trust (figures from Lindsay Cleary)
Level of training
Attended
Adults level 1
Adults level 2
217
TOTAL
217
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4. Targets & Further Developments for 2013 – 14
Targets for 2013-14
The Adult Safeguarding Unit have agreed with the Local Safeguarding Adults
Board to focus on some key target outcomes for 2013-14. These are:
1. Increase safeguarding referral numbers by 10%
2. Increase percentage of referrals from “Family, Friend, Neighbour or
self” by 5%
3. Increase number of referrals received from GPs to 10
4. Increase percentage of positive outcomes for vulnerable adult, e.g
more support plans in place at end of investigation by 5%
5. Reduce percentage of “No Further Action” outcomes for service
users by 5%
6. Reduce percentage of “Inconclusive” outcomes for investigations by
5%

These targets are new for 2013-14 and have been set with no baseline to
work from in order to set realistic but stretching targets. We will monitor them
during the year with a view to establishing a baseline that we can then set a
harder target from.
Progress against the targets will be reported to the Board at each meeting and
also to Safeguarding Overview & Scrutiny Committee.
Overall performance against the targets for the year 2013-14 will be detailed
in the 2013-14 Annual Report.

Further Developments for 2013-14
As well as the above targets, there are certain key developments planned for
the coming year.
1. Adult Safeguarding Handbook – the will be an A5 size, laminated, ringbound handbook for professionals containing key information, contacts and
processes. This will be issued to professionals and will ensure that they
have the information they need on hand at all times, and also make the
Adult Safeguarding Brand more visible.
2. Adult Safeguarding Publicity Campaign – to be developed by the
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Learning & Development Sub-Group to get the Safeguarding message out
in the public sphere.
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3. Adult Safeguarding Awards – Event planned for October 2013 to
recognise and reward individuals from across the health & social care
sector who demonstrate their commitment to Adult Safeguarding in their
work.
4. Establishing “Provider Safeguarding Risk Profiles” – Created from the
Data and intelligence gathered by the Quality & Performance Sub-Group,
to be used to report to the Board and provide commissioners with provider
specific, evidence-based risk information.
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5. Budget & Board Attendance
Budget
Year
11/12
12/13

Income
42,000
42,000

Illustration of Items of Expenditure
Independent Chair Costs
Administrative Support
Training pool/Conferences
Workshops
Venue/refreshments and housekeeping arrangements
Promotional materials
Stationery

Board Attendance 2012/2013
25

20

15
Attendees

10

Apologies

5

Apr-13

Mar-13

Feb-13

Jan-13

Dec-12

Nov-12

Oct-12

Sep-12

Aug-12

Jul-12

Jun-12

May-12

0

In January 2013, the Board moved from bi-monthly meetings to quarterly.
Blank months are those in which no Board meeting took place.
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6. Updates From Partners
The Adult Safeguarding Board works closely with a wide range of partner
agencies across Cheshire. Some of our key partners are listed below.
Cheshire West and Chester Council
Western Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Cheshire & Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Mid Cheshire Hospitals NHS Trust
Crown Prosecution
Cheshire Probation
Cheshire Fire & Rescue Service
Age UK
Cheshire Police
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group
LINk

Updates from partners-

NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
and NHS Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group
Background to NHS changes
The Health and Social Care Act (2012) brought with it a number of changes to
the landscape of the health economy. From April 2013 the


Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) replaced Primary Care Trusts
(PCTs) as the main commissioners of health services based on local needs.
Clinical Commissioning Groups are responsible for commissioning and
monitoring the following:
- Elective (or scheduled) hospital care;

-

-

Urgent and emergency care, including Accident and Emergency
(A&E), ambulance services and out of hours services that operate
when GP Practices are closed;
Community health services (except where part of the public health
service);
Maternity services;
Older people’s healthcare services;
Healthcare services for children and young people, including those
with complex healthcare needs (except for specialised services);
Rehabilitation services;
Healthcare services for people with mental health conditions;
Healthcare services for people with learning disabilities;
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-

Continuing healthcare support for people with complex needs who
need specialist nursing support
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The Clinical Commissioning Groups differ from the previous Primary Care
Trusts; they are led by local clinicians who are best placed to understand the
needs of patients and carers. Locally this involves 12 GP practices in Vale
Royal coming together to form NHS Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning
Group. West Cheshire has 37 GP practices to form NHS West Cheshire
Clinical Commissioning Group. Both have responsibility for planning, buying
and monitoring the quality of health services for their local population, based
on identified needs and priorities.
Safeguarding Adults
Both Clinical Commissioning Groups are committed to safeguarding and work
diligently to ensure that all of the services commissioned ensure high quality,
safe and effective care. Safeguarding adults incorporates measures to reduce
the likelihood of abuse and neglect occurring, as well as ‘adult protection’ i.e.
making effective responses to protect ‘adults at risk’ where abuse and neglect
has occurred, or is suspected to have occurred. The policies outline the
appropriate systems in place for discharging their responsibilities in respect of
safeguarding.
As commissioners of health from providers (both public and independent sector)
assurance is sought by ensuring comprehensive single and multi-agency policies and
procedures are in place to safeguard and promote the health and wellbeing of “adults
at risk” from abuse. Health provider’s link into the Local Adult Safeguarding Boards
and contribute to multi-agency working. The Clinical Commissioning Groups
recognise their responsibilities ensuring that safeguarding is an integral part of the
commissioning cycle.
Both Clinical Commissioning Groups have representation on the Adult Safeguarding
Board for Cheshire West and Chester. NHS Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning
Group has strong links with NHS South Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group and
shares the Designated Nurse for Adult Safeguarding with NHS West Cheshire
Clinical Commissioning Group.
The appointment of the Designated Nurse for adult safeguarding arose following
consideration to the evolving NHS landscape and where safeguarding roles and
functions may sit in the future. In particular the requirement set out in Safeguarding
Vulnerable People in the Reformed NHS Accountability and Assurance Framework
(NHS Commissioning Board, 2013). The post is funded by Vale Royal, West
Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Groups & Cheshire West and Chester Council
covering Vale Royal and West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Groups.

The Designated Nurse supports partnership working with the Local Authority, Clinical
Commissioning Groups and providers, to improve outcomes for patients in the most
vulnerable situations and provide assurance on the effectiveness of safeguarding.
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This is done by:
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ensuring clear understanding and expectation in the services commissioned
of the safeguarding standards for adults at risk
embedding safeguarding (including adult protection) into the culture to make
a
meaningful difference to the people who use the services that are
commissioned or provided
sharing the learning amongst all agencies involved with adults at risk and
building on this to make a real difference
Quarterly safeguarding reports from all the major healthcare providers locally have
been established. The reports include quality and risk associated to safeguarding. All
provider contracts with healthcare providers for 2013/14 have requirements in place
to include information about adult safeguarding arrangements.

2013 – 2014
The Commissioning Policy includes all organisations providing NHS funded
healthcare for 2013/14.
An Assurance Framework has been developed,
organisations now report monthly to the Designated Nurses on their
performance against the delivery of the safeguarding assurance framework.
Any concerns about performance which have not been addressed are
escalated to the contract meetings with the provider, so that these can be
managed through the contract.
NHS Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group - Work streams
There are three strategic programmes underpinning the work to help improve the
health and wellbeing of the local population. These are:


Starting Well
-



Living Well
-



Ensuring that all children and young people receive the best possible start
in life and have a healthy and fulfilled childhood

Supporting people to live independent, self-determined and healthier lives

Ageing Well
-

Improving the experiences and outcomes of older people in the local
population

Patient experience and public engagement – ‘No Decision about Me
without Me’
The Clinical Commissioning Group is committed to actively listening to, and
utilising, the views of patients, carers and the public in the planning and
delivery of local health services. This is achieved by involving, communicating
and engaging with patients, carers and the public in a variety of ways to
support choice and gain insights and feedback to drive commissioning, inform
service planning and redesign, and ensure high quality, appropriate and
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responsive services.
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We do this in a variety of ways, including:








Involving patients, carers and the public in decision-making processes
and at all stages of the commissioning cycle;
Asking patients, carers and the public what they think about local
health services and listening to their feedback on what works well and
what needs improving;
Listening to the experiences of individual patients and carers and
learning from these to make improvements;
Communicating with patients, carers and the public to provide updates
and information about local health services, current developments
within the CCG and opportunities to get involved;
Feeding back to patients, carers and the public about how their views
have helped shape local health services.

The following list details some of the opportunities in place for patients, carers
and the public to get involved and have their say in the work of the CCG. For
example, we encourage patients, carers and the public to:
 Join a Patient Participation Group (PPG) at a GP practice to be
involved in supporting the work of an individual practice;
 Join the Vale Royal Health Forum to provide feedback and to influence
and support the development and commissioning of local healthcare
services;
 Join the Vale Royal Readers’ Panel to comment on draft publications
and help to ensure that all public information is clear, accessible and
easily understood;
 Provide patient stories to outline experiences of healthcare;
 Be involved in specific workshops and focus groups to provide views
and experiences that will help to inform the commissioning or review of
local health services;
 Join the Vale Royal involvement network to receive information and
updates from the CCG, as well as newsletters, invitations to road
shows, events and focus groups, and the opportunity to participate in
surveys, workshops, consultations and polls;
 Attend CCG road shows, as well as open evenings and events about
local health services;
 Attend Governing Body meetings held in public;
 Provide views or feedback to the Patient Advice and Liaison Service
(PALS) or directly to the Public Engagement Manager within the CCG.
It is vital that local people are at the heart of decision making processes to
ensure providing the right healthcare, at the right time and with the right
outcomes. Providing a range of opportunities to enable patients, carers and
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the public to be fully involved in the decisions we take and ensure that there
really is 'no decision about me, without me'.

Countess of Chester Foundation Trust
The Countess of Chester NHS Foundation Trust has continued to progress
the adult safeguarding agenda throughout 2012/13 with our internal
Safeguarding Adults Strategy Board monitoring progress against specific
actions and implementation of the Trust policy.
The Trust continues to work closely with commissioners and external partners
and provides updates via the Provider Compliance Assessment document
and annual Assurance Framework. A significant number of actions have been
progressed, ongoing actions have been transferred into the plan for 2013/14.
Within its Datix incident reporting processes, the Trust has further reviewed
the categories of safeguarding adults to ensure that incidents are
appropriately categorised and managed appropriately. Further work is
ongoing to link complaints and safeguarding adults in respect of appropriate
and timely investigation and action.
It is pleasing to note that external assurance of the Trust's safeguarding adults
agenda was received in December 2012 and February 2013 when full
compliance was reported via the CQC at both the Countess and Ellesmere
Port unannounced inspections
The Trust recognises that further work is required to ensure that safeguarding
adults has a similar profile in the Trust to that of safeguarding children. This
will be supported by the appointment of a dedicated Safeguarding Adult &
Learning Disability Co-ordinator in quarter 2 of 2013/14. In light of this
appointment, it is anticipated that significant progress will be made throughout
2013/14.

Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Key Achievements 1st April 2012 to 31st March 2014.
During the year CWP increased the Nurse Specialist Safeguarding Adult
capacity from 2.0 to 2.5 whole time equivalent. This was in response to the
increase in number and diversity of services offered by Trust, and to respond
to the needs of staff in offering timely advice and support on safeguarding
adult issues. It had been identified that specialist knowledge in relation to
Domestic Abuse was required and subsequently a Band 6 Domestic Abuse
Safeguarding Nurse was appointed.
The Domestic Abuse Safeguarding Practitioner role is to ensure there is
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effective information sharing between CWP and the Multi Agency Risk
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Assessment Conference to assist in managing risks posed by domestic
abuse to victims including children.
The post holder screens every Victim, Child and Perpetrator against the
Carenotes system to establish if they are currently/historically known to CWP
services. In addition, where possible, a brief discussion takes place with any
clinician who has current input. This information is then summarised for
presentation at the meeting. The post holder is responsible for then recording
and feeding back to the clinical teams in regard to actions assigned to CWP
and reporting to the MARAC administrator within one week that these actions
are being progressed
The nurse specialists provide advice and support, safeguarding supervision to
clinical staff as well as designing and delivering safeguarding training and
ensuring policies and procedures are followed. The safeguarding adult team
also attend and on occasions chair multi agency strategy meetings. The
effectiveness of the Trusts’s Safeguarding Adult Policy was audited.
The adult safeguarding database was internally reviewed and upgraded
to collate and triangulate date information more effectively, It is in the final
stages of development and will go 'live in summer 2013. .An internal audit by
the Safeguarding Team will be undertaken in 6 months to review its
effectiveness.
A Review the effectiveness of safeguarding training was undertaken;
amendments to the current training will take into account the results of this
audit and be implemented during 2013/14
The Trust response to the domestic abuse agenda was reviewed and lessons
learnt incorporated into the safeguarding training and the safeguarding adults
policy.
The specialist nurse for Domestic abuse is also collating data
information in to MARAC activity within CWP and outcomes will be monitored
via the newly formed MARAC representatives steering group.
The Trust has developed a safeguarding strategy which is in the final stages
of consultation and will be launched in the summer of 2013.
CWP have actively participated in multi agency audits and reviews. There
continues to be commitment to MAPPA processes from CWP.
Working in Partnership:
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (CWP) provides a range of
health services across Cheshire West and Chester, including mental health services
for adults and children, drug and alcohol services, as well as community health
services (e.g. district nursing, health visiting).
In supporting partnership working across the local authority, during April 2011- March
2012, CWP was actively involved & represented on the multi agency groups as
detailed in Table 1.
Cheshire West and Chester LSAB

General Manager / Associate
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Director of Nursing and Therapies
(Physical health)
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Performance and audit Sub group
Serious Case Review
CWAC CDAP Strategic meeting
CWAC CDAP Training Group

Nurse Specialist for Safeguarding
Adults
Safeguarding Named Nurse Adults
Safeguarding Named Nurse Adults
Nurse Specialist for Safeguarding
Adult

The Trustwide Safeguarding Group is currently a group that is chaired by the Director
of Nursing, Therapies and Patient Partnership. The Trustwide Safeguarding Group is
responsible for overseeing the Trust’s responsibilities to the adult and children
safeguarding agenda, monitoring and reviewing action plans, safeguarding training,
safeguarding policies and audits. It also reviews the work of its constituent Local
Safeguarding Children Boards and Local Safeguarding Adult Boards.
Each service line has a safeguarding operational group established and is chaired by
the General Manager. The Trustwide Safeguarding Group holds the Safeguarding
Operational Groups to account and reports to the Quality Committee which is a sub
committee of the Trust Board.

Safeguarding Training
Safeguarding training is mandatory for all staff. There are 2 levels of training
delivered in relation to Safeguarding adults, Level 1 for all staff and level 2 which is
for all clinical staff. The safeguarding adult nurses facilitate the delivery of this
course.
Training attendance and compliance is being monitored by the Trustwide
Safeguarding Group. Further work will need to be undertaken by Learning and
development to ascertain if the introduction of an e-learning package for level 1 has
had an impact on uptake. The Level 2 training programme is new and the Trust has
set an internal target to achieve 85% compliance for level 2 by March 2014.
The safeguarding adult policy has formally introduced the principle of case specific
safeguarding adult supervision for complex cases. This is offered on an ad-hoc basis
by safeguarding adult nurses to clinical staff. Data is being collated to state how
often this had been delivered.

Summary
There have been numerous developments and changes that have occurred during
2012-13 within the Trust in terms of responding to the safeguarding adult agenda.
The increased capacity of the adult team has enabled the team to respond to delivery
of adult training, improved commitment to LSAB and their respective sub groups and
supports the delivery of improved patient care and clinical practice within the Trust by
offering safeguarding adult supervision.
Planned Developments for 1st April 2013 – 31st March 2014
Review the current safeguarding governance arrangements to support the
restructure of the service delivery within the Trust.
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Audit the effectiveness of the safeguarding adult database
Audit the impact of e-learning on training uptake
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Review and revise the Safeguarding training content
Maintain a minimum of 80% compliance across the Trust and increase to 85%
for level 2
Audit the uptake of safeguarding adult supervision.

Age UK Cheshire
Age UK Cheshire works with partners on the Adult Safeguarding Board to
ensure that adults in Cheshire West & Chester can be protected from abuse
and neglect, whilst also maintaining choice and control over the decisions that
affect their lives and to be involved to the extent that they are able.
Safeguarding principles are central to all our services and we campaign
locally to increase the awareness and effectiveness of safeguarding to other
agencies and to the public. Age UK Cheshire also works regionally &
nationally alongside Age UK to highlight and spread good practice to our
partners and beyond so as to maintain the importance and profile of adult
safeguarding.
Age UK Cheshire also works with partners to provide access to independent
advocacy for those who are deemed not to have capacity, and are having
important decisions made on their behalf. Our Independent Mental Capacity
Advocates (IMCAs)and our Independent Mental Health Advocates
(IMHAs)deliver a key service for many who do not have anyone to advocate
on their behalf, they also are involved in educating and training other health
and social care colleagues as to the importance of these services and the
regulatory framework within which they sit.
From 1st April to 31st March 2013 Age UK Cheshire’s IMCAs dealt with 59
cases, reasons for these referrals included adult protection issues, need to
review care, potential change of accommodation, application of deprivation of
liberty safeguards and application of serious medical treatment. Total live
cases at the end of March 2013 was 28.
From 1st April 2012 to 31st March 2013 Age UK Cheshire’s Independent
Mental Health Advocates dealt with 74 cases, relating to ensuring that any
sectioning processes or guardianships were handled in the best interest of the
individuals concerned. Total Live cases at the end of March 2013 was 27.
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Appendix 1 - Adult Safeguarding Data & Statistics Pack 201213
Please click on the following icon to access the report in Adobe
Acrobat:

Appendix 1 - Adult
Safeguarding Data an

Appendix 2 – Abuse of Vulnerable Adults 2011-12 Comparator
Report
Please click on the following icon to access the report in Adobe
Acrobat:
Appendix 2 Abuse of
Vulnerable Adults 201
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Appendix 3 - The Role and Remit of Cheshire West
and Chester Adult Safeguarding Board
Definitions
The Board will operate within the underpinning values, principles and
definitions laid out within the Cheshire West and Chester’s Inter-Agency
Policy, Procedures and Guidance on safeguarding adults.
This includes the following definition of a ‘Vulnerable Adult’.
A ‘Vulnerable Adult’ is a person:
“ who is or may be in need of community care services by reason of
mental or other disability, age or illness; and who is or may be unable to
take care of him or herself, or unable to protect him or herself against
significant harm or exploitation”
(taken from the 1997 Consultation paper “Who Decides”, issued by the Lord
Chancellors’ Department)

Adult Safeguarding Board – Role and Remit
The Board is responsible for determining policy, coordinating activity between
agencies, promoting joint learning and the implementation of best practice and
monitoring and reviewing the effectiveness of the policies, procedures and
guidance in place to safeguard vulnerable adults in Cheshire West and
Chester.
The Board will work to promote the wellbeing, security and safety of
vulnerable people recognising their rights, capacity and personal responsibility
in order to help prevent abuse wherever possible.

The Board will also take responsibility for leading in the following areas:

 Establishing, monitoring and reviewing procedures and guidelines in
relation to vulnerable adults on an inter-agency basis. Agree protocols
for information-sharing and to seek agreement on joint funding for
initiatives commissioned by the board.
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 Promoting and encouraging the adoption of best practice, particularly
as it relates to prevention and prompt action to protect vulnerable
adults
 Raising awareness among elected members, the general public,
partner agencies and employees about safeguarding adults work to
improve partnership working leading to increased ownership at the right
level in partner organisations.
Developing a multi-agency intelligence-led outcomes approach to
prevention and intervention based on the capture and analysis of key
information on the scale of abuse and neglect in Cheshire West and
Chester.
Performance management of the quality of multi-agency adult
safeguarding activity in Cheshire West and Chester and the outcomes
achieved.
 Developing a coordinated programme of learning and development to
ensure staff with responsibility for investigating cases of abuse have
the necessary skills, knowledge and experience to conduct these
investigations competently and professionally.
 Establishing and responding constructively to the needs and
expectations, evidenced through consultation and feedback, of
vulnerable people who have been safeguarded through this policy.
 Drive improvement and commission more detailed work through the
creation of thematic safeguarding sub-groups, scrutinising and
monitoring the work of these groups on addressing safeguarding
issues.
Prepare, monitor and keep under review protocols for serious case reviews,
whilst considering outcomes of serious case reviews for shared learning from
practice.
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GOVERNING BODY REPORT

DATE OF GOVERNING BODY
MEETING:

21st November 2013

TITLE OF REPORT:

Prevention and Early Detection Programme
Update

KEY MESSAGES:

REPORT PREPARED BY:

•

The prevention and early detection
programme will include 3 projects: joint
prevention work with Public Health; risk
stratification of patients with an existing long
term condition based on likelihood of
admission to acute care; review of the two
week wait urgent cancer referral pathway.

•

This paper updates on Cheshire West and
Chester Council’s plans to commission an
integrated wellness service and progress on
improving the two week wait referral
pathway for suspected cancer.

Dr Lesley Appleton
Commissioning Lead for Prevention and Early
Detection
Jenny Dodd
Strategic Development Manager
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WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
EARLY DETECTION AND PREVENTION UPDATE
INTRODUCTION
1.

Early Detection and Prevention is one of the programmes in the Clinical
Commissioning Group’s work plan for 2013. It exemplifies the aim to move
away from diagnosis specific projects and to align our redesign work around
the lifecycle of individuals. This programme aims to provide a focus on the
prevention of ill health, through a holistic approach to supporting individuals in
the management of their lifestyle choices, in conjunction with colleagues in
public health.

2.

This is the second update the programme has delivered to the Governing
Body. The first update outlined the aims and objectives of the three projects
within the programme. This update will report on progress and advise on how
this work will be continued in 2014/15.

2013/14 PROJECTS
3.

Supporting individuals to make healthy lifestyle choices: Responsibility
for commissioning lifestyle services no longer rests with the Clinical
Commissioning Group. The Public Health team at Cheshire West and Chester
Council are the lead commissioners for services such as smoking cessation,
weight management, lifestyle advice and health checks. Nevertheless the
Clinical Commissioning Group has an obvious interest in the effective
functioning of these services; ensuring they link seamlessly with clinical
pathways and are easy to access for referrers.

4.

Cheshire West and Chester Council is proposing an integrated wellness
service model of delivery for these services. This service will be a holistic
approach to lifestyle change with support for common risk factors including;
low mood, increased weight, inactivity, smoking and increased alcohol intake,
informed and embedded in behaviour change theory.

5.

This model will provide a single front door for all lifestyle support services.
People referred to the service (or self referring) will receive input from a health
coach who will support the person to identify the changes needed to trigger a
behaviour change. The health coach will then signpost to specific services,
this may be a traditional face to face information/training course or it may be
self-care with regular input and support from the health coach. Online and
virtual training (including social networking and peer support) will also be
provided.
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6.

The diagram above describes how an integrated lifestyle service may be
structured.

7.

The aim is to finalise a service specification by summer 2014 in order to start
a procurement process in September 2014. The service will be in place by
April 2015. The work to develop this specification is being overseen by a
programme board which includes the Clinical Commissioning Group and
Public Health, as well as leisure services and locality leads from Cheshire
West and Chester Council.

8.

In order to improve services during 2014, the programme board is working
with Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust as the existing
provider of lifestyle services to develop a more integrated, asset based,
model. It is hoped that initial changes will be in place by January 2014.

9.

Early identification and pro-active management to reduce hospital
admissions: This project is being delivered via implementation of the 2013/14
Risk Profiling Direct Enhanced Service for Primary Care. All 36 local practices
have signed up to deliver this enhanced service.

10.

The Ageing Well programme is also working with secondary and community
care to develop risk profiling and care management for older people. This will
involve the procurement of risk stratification methods to complement each of
the care sectors.
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11.

The specification of the enhanced service was designed to dovetail with this
work. As a result we have not procured a risk stratification tool in advance of
the wider work. The specification has been designed to support practices to
develop their processes for multidisciplinary team discussions and in
introducing preventative interventions once individuals at risk of an admission
have been identified.

12.

Therefore, a simple read code search has been developed to identify:
a.

People who are over 65 and have
i. Had a fall in the last 4 weeks
ii. Have been identified as a carer in the last 4 weeks

13.

In 2014/15 this project will look to build on these early stages through the
procurement of an effective risk profiling tool for primary care.

14.

Review of the two week wait referral pathway for suspected cancer: Dr
Rachael Warner, the clinical lead for cancer services has started work with
Secondary Care to map the early stages of cancer pathways in order to
understand the reasons for delay and how these can be overcome.

15.

A new project manager has been appointed to support Dr Warner across the
cancer portfolio starts work with us in November 2013.

2014/15 PLANS
16.

Planning for 2014/15 work streams is underway. At the moment, it is
anticipated that the work with Public Health, to commission an integrated
wellness service, and the work to improve cancer pathways will be included in
a wider long term conditions programme. Work is on-going to understand how
best to include risk stratification in the programmes of work.

CLINICAL AND PATIENT INVOLVEMENT
17.

Dr. Lesley Appleton is the commissioning lead for this programme, Dr
Rachael Warner is leading the cancer pathways work and Dr. Claire Baker
has advised on the risk stratification work, given its links with the ageing well
work.

18.

The cancer work is led by the local cancer network group which includes
patient representation. Patient involvement for prevention programmes is
challenging as these services impact on, and are targeted at, people without a
diagnosis. The Integrated Wellness Service Programme Board does not
include public representation but there will be public and user engagement as
the specification for the new service is developed; how this will be carried out
will be part of the project planning which is underway.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
The Governing Body is asked to note the progress of the Prevention and Early
Detection programme.

Jenny Dodd
Strategic Development Manager
November 2013
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Prevention and Early Detection outcome measures
CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP INDICATOR SET
DOMAIN 1: PREVENTING PEOPLE DYING PREMATURELY
OVERARCHING INDICATOR
Potential years of life Lost (PYLL) from causes
considered amenable to healthcare

Data source: ONS avoidable mortality and life expectancies

IMPROVEMENT AREAS:
Reducing premature mortality from the major
causes of death
Under 75 mortality rate from cardiovascular disease
(male)

Under 75 mortality rate from cardiovascular disease
(female)
Under 75 mortality rate from cardiovascular disease (female)
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Data source: ONS mortality data by cause

Under 75 mortality rate from liver disease
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Data source: ONS mortality data by cause

Under 75 mortality rate from cancer
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Data source: ONS mortality data by cause
Data source: ONS mortality data by cause

Emergency admission for alcoholic liver disease
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Data source: Dr Foster

One-year survival from colorectal cancer

Five-year survival from colorectal cancer

Data source: UK Cancer Information Service NCIS tool

Data source: UK Cancer Information Service NCIS tool
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One-year survival from breast cancer

Data source: UK Cancer Information Service NCIS tool
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Five-year survival from breast cancer

Data source: UK Cancer Information Service NCIS tool

One-year survival from lung cancer

Five-year survival from lung cancer

Data source: UK Cancer Information Service NCIS tool

vi
Data source: UK Cancer Information Service NCIS tool
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Does this report / its recommendations have implications and
impact with regard to the following:
A.
Clinical Commissioning Group Aims and Objectives
1. Quality (including patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient
experience) – please outline impact
Discussion of quality incentive schemes
2.

Yes/No

Commissioning Of Hospital And Community Services – please
outline impact
Explains current service redesign work

Yes/No

3.

Commissioning and Performance Management of GP Prescribing
– please outline impact

Yes/No

4.

Delivering Financial Balance – please outline impact

Yes/No

5.

Development Of The Clinical Commissioning Group as a
Commissioning Organisation – please outline impact

Yes/No

B.
1.

Governance – please outline impact
Does this report:
• provide the Commissioning Board with assurance against any
of the risks identified in the assurance framework (identify risk
number)
• have any legal implications
• promote effective governance practice

Yes/No

2.

Additional resource implications
(either financial or staffing resources)

Yes/No

3.

Health Inequalities

Yes/No

4.

Human Rights, Equality and Diversity Requirements

Yes/No

5.

Clinical Engagement

Yes/No

6.

Patient and Public Engagement

Yes/No
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GOVERNING BODY REPORT

1. Date of Governing Body Meeting:

21st November 2013

2. Title of Report:

Progress update on Ageing Well Programme

3. Key Messages:

Governance arrangements are in place to
monitor the delivery of the programme via a
Steering Group and Operational Group.
Implementation of co-located teams is
progressing well following some delays in
addressing IT solutions.
Work is developing at pace around the creation
of dementia friendly communities. Across
Cheshire West we now have approximately
700 people who have attended the Dementia
Friends awareness sessions currently held at
the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust.
In line with procurement guidance, a soft
market testing exercise has commenced which
aims to stimulate the market to encourage
providers to identify services that could support
both admission avoidance and earlier
discharge from hospital.

4. Recommendations

To note the progress date of the Ageing Well
programme.

5. Report Prepared By:

Amanda Lonsdale
Joint Commissioning Lead for Adults
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NHS WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP GOVERNING
BODY
PROGRESS UPDATE ON AGEING WELL PROGRAMME

PURPOSE
1.

The purpose of this report is to update the Governing Body on the progress of
the Ageing Well programme and outline the clinical involvement and patient
involvement/engagement in the programme and report against the key
outcome measures.

INTRODUCTION
2.

As part of the Altogether Better in Cheshire programme, the Ageing Well
programme’s overarching aim is to deliver a joint approach to enable older
adults to maintain their independence through radical changes to service
delivery, which involve supporting stronger communities, self-care and
integrated care teams. Supporting this will be changes to contracting and
funding models.

3.

As well as enhancing the quality of life for older adults, the proposals within
this programme chart a course for whole-system reform which, through joint
investment and reinvestment, will reduce non-elective hospital admissions by
25-30% and placements in residential care by 15%. Whilst these are
ambitions targets, it is important to note that delivery of the programme is
planned over a 5 year timeframe.

GOVERNANCE ARRANGEMENTS
4.

An Ageing Well Steering Group has been set up which meets on a bimonthly
basis and monitors delivery of the programme. This group is chaired by Dr
Steve Pomfret and includes representatives from the NHS West Cheshire
Clinical Commissioning Group, Cheshire West and Chester Council, Cheshire
and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, Countess of Chester Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust and the Fire and Rescue Service.

5.

An operational group is responsible for the delivery of each of the projects
within the Ageing Well programme; this group meets on a monthly basis and
any risks to delivery are highlighted to the Steering Group.
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PROJECTS 2013/14
Commissioning For Quality and Innovation Incentive
6.

The Ageing Well Commissioning for Quality and
(CQUIN) incentivises the community and acute
communicate and manage the care of the frail elderly
system. It also encourages the use of the Third
loneliness and isolation.

Innovation Incentive
providers to jointly
thereby joining up the
Sector in addressing

7.

This joint Commissioning for Quality and Innovation Incentive is based on
introducing personal care plans for every patient under the care of a
Community Matron; joint communication via the Single Point of Access for
frail elderly patients admitted as an emergency; incentivising the introduction
of a befriending scheme during admission by using the Third Sector; to
undertake risk stratification of a patient’s likelihood of re-admission; and then
following discharge if a patient has been determined as high risk of
readmission, the individual will receive a face to face visit from community
services within 24 hours of discharge; if a patient is deemed low risk of
readmission they will receive a telephone call from community services.

8.

The first part of the year has been based on gathering baseline data and
setting up systems and processes to capture the data associated with this
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation Incentive. It is anticipated that
performance against the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation Incentive
will commence in Quarter 3. The main outcome of the Commissioning for
Quality and Innovation Incentive should be a reduction in the number of frail
elderly patients readmitted to secondary care, as they will be managed by the
joint health and social care integrated teams. Appendix 1 outlines the stages
of the Ageing Well Commissioning for Quality and Innovation Incentive.

Integrated Teams
9.

The Integrated Team in Frodsham is holding multi-disciplinary team meetings
and this is now helping to develop the blueprint for what types of
patients/conditions should be discussed at meetings. The team includes
social care input and is supported by the care co-ordinator post.

10.

The Ellesmere Port South Team moved into the team base in Whitby Lodge,
a council owned premises, in September following resolution of complicated
IT issues. Considerable effort was made by Clinical Commissioning Group
staff to resolve these issues and greater closer working will be necessary to
avoid the situation going forward. There are outline plans for at least a further
2 Integrated Teams (Lache and Rural Broxton Teams) to be co-located within
this financial year. Performance indicators have been developed to monitor
the Integrated Teams and these can be found as Appendix 2.

11.

All 37 practices have signed the data sharing agreement which will allow
patient electronic data to be shared across GP practices and community
services. Patient consent documentation has been printed and will now be
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used to gain the consent of patients to share their information. A patient
leaflet will accompany this documentation explaining the benefits of sharing
their information. Again, considerable efforts were made on addressing data
sharing between primary and community care and moving forward, when data
sharing will need to be addressed across the wider health economy,
dedicated support should be identified to ensure traction and momentum is
maintained.
12.

A team of clinicians and managers visited Torbay Integrated Team services
(17th September 2013) in order to learn and share their experiences of
integrating health and social care teams. This information will help to further
form and shape the model locally in West Cheshire.

13.

In order to reduce the impact of IT issues on future teams going live, a multiagency IT operational group has been set up, which will identify the support
required for the remaining Integrated Teams.

14.

While good progress has been made with co-locating Integrated Teams,
several issues have caused delays. It is essential that Integrated Teams
have access to a risk stratification tool to identify those patients who are high
risk of admission. While there are numerous risk stratification tools available,
locally, Cheshire and Merseyside Commissioning Support Unit has developed
a tool. Arrangements are now progressing in a demonstration of this tool.

15.

Delays have also been experienced in identifying social care staff that will be
aligned to each of the Integrated Teams. Further work is continuing to
resolve this issue, with a commitment that each Integrated Team will have
identified dedicated social care staff by December 2014.

Dementia
16.

Work is developing at pace around the creation of dementia friendly
communities. Across Cheshire West we now have approximately 700 people
who have attended the Dementia Friends awareness sessions currently held
at the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Sessions held in
venues away from the hospital are planned as part of the roll out to the
dementia friendly communities, with Malpas being our first dementia friendly
community. Awareness sessions are planned to take place at Bishop Heber
School in Malpas on 14th November 2013 and the GP surgery on 20th
November 2013 with the official launch on 10th January 2014, which will be
attended by Stephen O’Brien MP.

17.

A dementia community of interest has been established that brings together
clinicians from across secondary and primary care as well as voluntary sector
organisations. This group is undertaking a review of current provision for
those living with dementia and looking at redesigning the pathway where
necessary.

18.

Work is on-going with the development of options around the challenging
behaviour pathway for dementia.
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Falls Pathway
19.

Work on developing a single falls pathway is continuing and a multidisciplinary Falls Task and Finish Group is reviewing a proposed first draft of
a falls pathway. The pathway includes asking Single Point of Access to triage
Fallers and refer/signpost them to the appropriate service. Colleagues in
Public Health have conducted an evidence review on behalf of the Falls Task
and Finish Group, which suggests that the evidence to support multi-factorial
assessment/pathway intervention is weak. The number of falls may be
reduced but there is no guarantee that injuries, fractures or mortality will also
reduce. Cost effectiveness is also difficult to prove. Further work is therefore
needed on the evidence base. A review of good practice is on-going and a
number of meetings with other providers have been held

Keep Well Campaign
20.

Last year, local partners ran a partnership approach on behalf of the Health
and Wellbeing Board, to encourage residents to ‘Keep Warm, Keep Well’.
This offered advice on affordable warmth, medical advice, and other services
to support preventative practice throughout the winter months.

21.

Building on this initiative, local partners have jointly developed and
commissioned a shared approach to offer all-year advice to residents on a
range of issues and the campaign is now called Keep Well. The focus of this
service is to provide low-level support and advice that is responsive to local
issues, and could potentially include heat waves, vaccinations, and floods,
etc.

22.

The new model takes a tiered approach of engagement and communication.
The four tiers for this programme are:
•

Tier One – Broad communication and engagement on key health and
wellbeing messages

•

Tier Two – A targeted communication campaign to identified
communities and residents, including living conditions taking into
account various methods of heating

•

Tier Three – A home visit to develop a personal contingency plan to
promote self-care and independent living. This visit will support
residents to address issues of slips and falls prevention, social
isolation, and confidence issues independently

•

Tier Four – Is targeted at the most vulnerable residents in the borough,
to provide a small amount of help to implement their contingency plan,
and develop stronger links with their communities to live independently
for longer
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23.

This programme has been established as a 12 month pilot to test these new
ways of working, and a shared outcome framework has been established
across health and social care partners. Partners have also secured support
from Public Health England in providing independent evaluation of this
programme. This will also provide evidence regarding the effectiveness of
this scheme, and will provide evidence that could be used for other initiatives
that partners undertake in future.

Frailty pathway
24.

A multi-disciplinary approach is being applied in developing a frail elderly
pathway. It is anticipated that this will reduce the variability in clinical practice
and improve outcomes. This will promote organised and efficient patient care
for the frail elderly and will optimise outcomes in the acute care and home
care settings. The pathway includes the use of Step Up Step Down beds
(Time to Think Beds) which will create the option for GPs to have dedicated
access to a non-acute bed in a timely manner. The ultimate intention could
be to remove the pathway off the current funding model and design a joint
outcomes based funding prototype.

25.

As part of this work, discussions include using a Community Consultant
Geriatrician who would play a pivotal role in providing additional support both
within the Ambulatory Care Unit at the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust and to GPs and Integrated Teams within the community
setting.

26.

Discussions are also taking place to consider how Tarporley War Memorial
Hospital could support enhanced delivery of the frail elderly agenda within the
rural setting.

Single Point of Access
27.

The outline business case for a Single Point of Access comprises of a phased
approach towards implementing the bolder vision of a single centralised
information, referral and intake service across health and social care in West
Cheshire. The development of the enhanced Single Point of Access is a key
enabler and will contribute to providing seamless services by reducing
unnecessary delays in service delivery; reducing barriers for onward referral;
facilitating a whole system response; enabling better co-ordination of service
response; and reducing variation in service response. As part of achieving
the desired outcomes the following aims have been agreed:
•

Contribute to the development and provision of a 24 hour a day, seven
days a week community response according to need

•

Access to both health and social care with one telephone number

•

Incorporating the implementation of NHS 111

•

Managing capacity across the health and social care economy (acute
trust; ‘step up step down’ beds; residential and nursing homes;
community services)
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28.

•

Developing an interoperable information system

•

Enhancing the common assessment framework and locally agreed
pathways

The first stage of implementing 7 day working of Single Point of Access has
commenced with the service now operational 8 am until 8 pm 7 days a week.
The next steps are to include the Integration of mental and physical health
Single Point of Access alignment to Social Care Models.

Admission Avoidance
29.

A large area of work within the programme is to identify services that would
support admission avoidance. In line with procurement guidance, a soft
market testing exercise has commenced which aims to stimulate the market
to encourage providers to identify services that could support both admission
avoidance and earlier discharge from hospital.

30.

A broad outline has been advertised on NHS Supply2Health, which is an
online resource that advertises opportunities to provide Part B clinical
services commissioned by the NHS in England. The outline encourages
providers to suggest models of care that they could provide to support the
commissioning intentions of the Clinical Commissioning Group in providing
services within a patient’s home, or as close as possible to a patient’s home,
thereby reducing admission to hospital. The advert also encourages
providers to outline services that could promote earlier discharge from
hospital.

31.

This advert will be available on NHS Supply2Health for 4 weeks, after which a
Clinical Commissioning Group stakeholder group will review submissions and
identify potential options to consider. Next steps would include holding a
listening event with suitable providers to understand submissions further, after
which a report will be submitted to the Governing Body on recommendations
for next steps.

End of Life Care
32.

Following a brief desktop review by Macmillan of both the Hospice of the
Good Shepherd and Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
community palliative care teams, it was identified that there is inequity across
West Cheshire in terms of the level of service provided, and that there is a
potential to integrate the two teams. Currently, patients are being readmitted
into hospital due to a lack of community support. There is also a need for an
all-round care package, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, in the location the
patient and family prefers and services in West Cheshire are currently not
fulfilling this requirement.

33.

A bid has been written for funding from Macmillan to implement phase 1 of
the project; this involves recruiting a project manager (for 12 months) and a
GP clinical lead (for two years) to conduct a full service review and proposal
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for redesign of palliative care services in West Cheshire with involvement
from community care, secondary care and third sector organisations. It is
envisaged that a business case would be developed for agreement by the
Commissioning Delivery Committee of an agreed model. The application for
funding is being considered by Macmillan on 21st November 2013.
34.

The project would then move into phase 2 (end of 2014), where a further
application would be made for pump prime funding (for 2 years) to implement
the agreed service model, after which the Clinical Commissioning Group
would then pick up funding for any additional posts required as a result of the
redesign.

CLINICAL AND PATIENT INVOLVEMENT
35.

Dr Steve Pomfret provides over-arching support to the Ageing Well
programme. Dr Claire Baker is clinical lead for Integrated Teams and Dr Julia
Riley provides clinical lead support for admission avoidance.

36.

A presentation on the Ageing Well programme has been given to the North
West Member Champions Network and an invitation has been received to
present to the Older Persons’ Network in December. Using interested parties
from the Clinical Commissioning Group patient panel, we are planning to set
up the first meeting of an Ageing Well reference panel in December, which
will provide a forum for the patient’s voice to be used in the further
development of the programme.

OUTCOMES
37.

An Ageing Well performance dashboard has been developed with an outline
of the current metrics, included as Appendix 3. This dashboard will be
developed as each project develops further.

RECOMMENDATIONS
38.

The Governing Body is asked to note the Ageing Well Programme progress
report.

Dr Steve Pomfret
Governing Body Lead
November 2013
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NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group Ageing Well Joint CQUIN 2013/14
Steps
What?
Responsibility?
Additionality
Step 1
Community Care Plan introduced
Cheshire & Wirral
As part of care plan, an urgent
Routine Care
for any patient open to Community
Partnership
response plan will be included which will link into NWAS Community
Matron
Trust (CWP)
Care Plans. The information will be uploaded on NWAS ERIS system
- of ambulance is called paramedic will know about the care plan
and will be aware of normal observations and any agreed
arrangements regarding patient's care
Step 2
Emergency
Admission

Inform Single Point of Access
(SPA) which agencies the patients
receives services from e.g. GP,
podiatry, care package, etc.

Countess of Chester
Trust (CoCH)

All agencies will be aware of
patient's admission - packages of care can be paused and all
agencies will be part of discharge arrangements

Step 3
Admission

Introduction of be-friending
service during period of admission

Third Sector

Step 4
Discharge
Planning

Risk Stratification prior to
discharge

CoCH

To identify patients likely of
readmission following discharge

Step 5
Post Discharge

If patient has been identified as
high risk, they will receive a visit
within 24 hours of discharge. If low
risk they will receive a telephone call

CWP

Ensures the patient is aware of what will
be happening following discharge and
that all arrangements are in place. Also
provides an opportunity for the patient to
ask any questions.

Step 6
Routine Care

Managed by Integrated Team

Starts to address the loneliness
and isolation agenda and once contact has been made is anticipated
this will continue with individuals following discharge

CWP/GP/social care
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Development of Integrated Teams around the GP Practice - Metrics

Quality

Method of
Measurement

Metric

Outcome

1

Number of
older people
(65+) admitted
to hospital for
non-elective
care

Reduction in
admissions
from baseline

Number of bed
days for
patient cohort
by age

2

Number of
older people
(65+)
readmitted
within 30 days
of discharge
from acute
care
Number of
older people
(65+)
readmitted
within 90 days
of discharge
from acute
care
Number of
older people
with Advanced
Care
Directives

Reduction in
the number
of
readmissions

Number of
readmissions
within 30 days

Reduction in
the number
of
readmissions

Increase in
the number
of older
people dying
in their
Preferred
Place of
Care

3

4

Associated
Quality
Indicator or
KPI
Ageing Well
programme
outcome

Source(s)

Frequency
of
Reporting

Dates for
Reporting

Responsibility

Context

Public Health
data

Monthly

Baseline: April
2013; then
monthly thereafter

West Cheshire
Clinical
Commissioning
Group

Baseline
information April 2013 data

Ageing Well
programme
outcome

Public Health
data

Monthly

Baseline: April
2013; then
monthly thereafter

West Cheshire
Clinical
Commissioning
Group

Baseline
information April 2013 data

Number of
readmissions
within 90 days

Ageing Well
programme
outcome

Public Health
data

Monthly

Baseline: April
2013; then
monthly thereafter

West Cheshire
Clinical
Commissioning
Group

Baseline
information April 2013 data

Evidence
documented
on clinical
record +
deceased
patient report

End of Life
National
Strategy
National
Dementia
Strategy

Clinical
Information
Systems - to be
confirmed

Baseline: April
2013; then
quarterly
thereafter

Informatics Performance
Team

Baseline
information April 2013 data
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Method of
Measurement

Associated
Quality
Indicator or
KPI
End of Life
National
Strategy

Metric

Outcome

5

Number of
older people
(65+) dying at
home where
Home is the
Preferred
Place of Care

Evidence
documented
on Monthly
Deceased
Patient report

6

Number of
older people
(65+) admitted
to long term
care residential or
nursing
Progress
towards
integration team
perspective

Increase in
percentage
of patients
dying at
home where
this is
identified as
the Preferred
Place of
Care
Reduction in
the number
of
admissions
to long term
care

Number of
admissions to
long term care

Ageing Well
programme
outcome

Local authority
data

Increasing
effectiveness
of team
working

Self
assessment effectiveness
of team
working

Ageing Well
business
case

Increasing
effectiveness
of team
working

Self
assessment progression
from
Autonomous Co-ordinated Integrated

Ageing Well
business
case

7

8

Progress
towards
integration organisational
level
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Frequency
of
Reporting

Dates for
Reporting

Responsibility

Context

Baseline: April
2013; then
quarterly
thereafter

Informatics Performance
Team

Baseline
information April 2013 data

Monthly

Baseline: April
2013; then
monthly thereafter

Cheshire West
and Chester
Council

Baseline
information April 2013 data

Use of ITMA
tool (Integrated
Team
Monitoring &
Assessment)

Quarterly

Baseline:
dependent on
start date for team
implementation

Integrated
Team Manager

Princeway Team
baseline - May
2013

Kings Fund
(2011)
Framework to
measure
progress
towards
integration

Quarterly

Baseline: May
2013

Provider
Operational
Group

EMISweb
Deceased
patient report

Quarterly
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Metric

Outcome

Method of
Measurement

Workforce

9

Staff
satisfaction

Percentage
increase over
time until the
team is well
established

Self
assessment

Patient
Experience

10

Patient
satisfaction

Percentage
increase over
time

11

Patient
satisfaction

Percentage
increase over
time

Patient
satisfaction
questionnaires
- on discharge
from episode
of care with
team
Use of Friends
and Family
question

12

Patient
satisfaction

Decrease in
the number
of complaints
received

Number of
complaints
received per
integrated
team

Associated
Quality
Indicator or
KPI
N/A

Source(s)

Frequency
of
Reporting

Dates for
Reporting

Responsibility

Context
Princeway Team
baseline - May
2013

Use of ITMA
tool (Integrated
Team
Monitoring &
Assessment)

Quarterly

Baseline:
dependent on
start date for team
implementation

Integrated
Team Manager

Quality
schedule

Patient
satisfaction
questionnaires

Monthly

Baseline: 2012-13
Patient
satisfaction
Questionnaire

Integrated
Team Manager

Quality
schedule

To be
established

To be established

To be
established

Quality
schedule

Complaints

Baseline: prior to
team integrating

Operational
Support
Manager
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Metric
Stakeholder
Experience

13

GP
satisfaction

Outcome
Increase in
satisfaction
with the team
and
communicati
on before
and after
introduction
of the
integrated
team

Method of
Measurement
Questionnaire

Associated
Quality
Indicator or
KPI
N/A
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monkey
questionnaire

Frequency
of
Reporting
Quarterly

Dates for
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Baseline: April
2014

Responsibility

Context

West Cheshire
Clinical
Commissioning
Group
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Development of Integrated Teams around the GP Practice - Metrics

Metric
Quality

Outcome

Method of Measurement

Responsibility

1

Number of older people (65+) admitted to
hospital for non-elective care

Reduction in admissions from
baseline

Number of bed days for
patient cohort by age

West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group

2

Number of older people (65+) readmitted
within 30 days of discharge from acute care

Reduction in the number of
readmissions

Number of readmissions
within 30 days

West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group

3

Number of older people (65+) readmitted
within 90 days of discharge from acute care

Reduction in the number of
readmissions

Number of readmissions
within 90 days

West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group

4

Number of older people with Advanced Care
Directives

Increase in the number of
older people dying in their
Preferred Place of Care

Evidence documented on
clinical record + deceased
patient report

Informatics - Performance
Team

5

Number of older people (65+) dying at home
where Home is the Preferred Place of Care

Increase in percentage of
patients dying at home where
this is identified as the
Preferred Place of Care

Evidence documented on
Monthly Deceased Patient
report

Informatics - Performance
Team

6

Number of older people (65+) admitted to
long term care - residential or nursing

Reduction in the number of
admissions to long term care

Number of admissions to
long term care

Cheshire West and Chester
Council

7

Progress towards integration - team
perspective

Increasing effectiveness of
team working

Self assessment Integrated Team Manager
effectiveness of team working
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Metric

Outcome

Method of Measurement

Responsibility

8

Progress towards integration - organisational
level

Increasing effectiveness of
team working

Self assessment progression from
Autonomous - Co-ordinated Integrated

Provider Operational Group

Workforce

9

Staff satisfaction

Percentage increase over time
until the team is well
established

Self assessment

Integrated Team Manager

Patient
Experience

10

Patient satisfaction

Percentage increase over time

Patient satisfaction
questionnaires - on discharge
from episode of care with
team

Integrated Team Manager

11

Patient satisfaction

Percentage increase over time

Use of Friends and Family
question

To be established

12

Patient satisfaction

Decrease in the number of
complaints received

Number of complaints
received per integrated team

Operational Support Manager

13

GP satisfaction

Increase in satisfaction with
the team and communication
before and after introduction of
the integrated team

Survey Monkey
Questionnaire

West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group

Stakeholder
Experience
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GOVERNING BODY REPORT
1. Date of Governing Body Meeting:

21st November 2013

2. Title of Report:

Quality Improvement Report

3. Key Messages:

The Countess of Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust newly established mortality
group is making good progress in establishing
a rigorous review of all hospital deaths by
senior clinicians.
A Care Quality Commission inspection team
made an unannounced visit to Eastway
Learning
Disabilities
Assessment
and
Treatment Unit and has published a report
demonstrating full compliance against the
standards assessed.
The Cheshire West and Chester Safeguarding
Adult Unit has led two in-depth investigations
into care at two local residential homes and
the health services involved in providing care
have been involved in the investigations. The
local Adult Safeguarding Board has been
notified of these investigations and will review
the findings to determine the next steps.
From September 2013 the Care Quality
Commission is beginning a programme of
reviews of health services focusing on child
safeguarding arrangements and services to
promote the health and wellbeing of looked
after children. Inspections will include some
case tracking of individual children and young
people to explore the effectiveness of health
services.
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In the 12 month period to August 2013, NHS
West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
received 524 Patient Advice and Liaison
Service enquiries. Over half of these enquiries
relate to dental and general practice.
4. Recommendations

• Note the assurance and concerns provided
about the Countess of Chester Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust and agree actions.
• Note the assurance and concerns provided
about the Cheshire and Wirral Partnership
NHS Foundation Trust and agree actions.
• Note the concerns and issues identified for
Nuffield Grosvenor Hospital and identify any
further actions.
• Note the new Patient-Led Assessments of
the Care Environment scores and approve
commissioner response.
• Note the update provided about General
Practice and identify further assurance or
actions required.
• Note the exceptions reported by the
Designated Nurse Adult Safeguarding.
• Note the update from the Designated Nurse
Safeguarding Children.
• Note the update provided about Nursing
Homes and identify further assurance or
actions required.
• Review the thematic analysis of enquiries to
the Patient Advice and Liaison Service and
complaints.

5. Report Prepared By:

Paula Wedd
Head of Quality and Safeguarding
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NHS WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP GOVERNING
BODY
QUALITY IMPROVEMENT REPORT
PURPOSE
1.

To provide assurance to the governing body on the quality of services commissioned by
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group.

2.

To identify areas where performance falls below expected standards, highlight risks
within the health economy which may impact on patient safety, experience and outcome.

3.

To monitor performance of providers against national, regional and local targets.

SERIOUS INCIDENT SITUATION REPORT 1st August 2013 and 30th September 2013
4.

A Serious Incident is defined as an unexpected, untoward event in which a person
(whether a patient, staff member or visitor) suffered serious harm or could have been
seriously harmed or one which is likely to give rise to serious public concern or major
criticism of the service involved.

5.

Between 1st August 2013 and 30th September 2013, there were 5 new serious incidents
reported on the Strategic Executive Information System. The respective providers are in
the process of conducting Root Cause Analysis Reports to be presented to the Serious
Incident Review Group in the prescribed time scales.

6.

The tables below show the Serious Incidents reported by provider over a 12 month
period.
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Period

1 August 12 –
30 September
12

1 October 12
– 30
November
12

1 December 12 1 February 13 –
– 31 January
31 March 2013
2013

1 April 13 – 31
May 2013

1 June 13 – 31
July 13

Current reporting
period 1 August 13
– 30 September 13

Incident type
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
0

1

Total:
0

2

0

0

3

1

0

0

6

1

0

0

0

2

0

1

0

0

9

0

0

2

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

2

MRSA
Bacteraemia

0

1

0

Maternity
Services –
Unexpected
admission to
NICU
Pressure
Ulcer Grade 3
Slips / Trips /
Falls

0

1

0

1

1

2

1

0

2

0

1

0

C.Diff &
Health Care
Acquired
Infections

4

2

2

Radiology
(Scanning
Incident)
Drug Incident
(insulin)
Sub-optimal
care of the
deteriorating
patient

1

0

0

1
* Never Event*

0

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

Note these figures do not mean that the infections occurred in this organisation but
this organisation identified the infections and reported them onto the system.

Note these figures do not mean that the infections occurred in this organisation but
this organisation identified the infections and reported them onto the system.
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Period

1 August 12 –
30 September
12

1 October 12
– 30
November
12

1 December 12 1 February 13 –
– 31 January
31 March 2013
2013

1 April 13 – 31
May 2013

1 June 13 – 31
July 13

Current reporting
period 1 August 13
– 30 September 13

Unexpected
Death of
Outpatient
Drug Incident
(general)

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

2

Other – Wrong
Implant

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

Confidential
Information
Leak
Pressure
Ulcer Grade 4

0

1

0

0

0

1

2

0

0

1

1

1

0

0

3

Wrong Site
Surgery

0

0

1
* Never Event*

0

0

0

0

1

Ward Closure

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

1

Unexpected
Death
(general)
TOTAL

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

9

7

6

7

7

1

2

39

1
* Never
Event*
Categorised
as a wrong
lens implant
0
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Period

1 August
12 – 30
Septembe
r 12

1 October 12
– 30
November
12

1 December 12 1 February 13 –
– 31 January
31 March 2013
2013

1 April 13 – 31
May 2013

1 June 13 – 31 Current
July 13
reporting
period 1
August 13 – 30
September 13

Incident type
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust / Community Care Western Cheshire
Unexpected
death of
outpatient ( in
receipt of
services)
Pressure Ulcer
Grade 3
Pressure Ulcer
Grade 4
Unexpected
Death of
Outpatient (not
in receipt of
services)
Unexpected
Death of
Community
Patient
Mental Health
Act (Class B
Incident)
Serious Incident
by Outpatient (in

3

0

0

1

0

1

1

Total:
6

0

0

1

2

1

14

1

19

1

1

0

0

0

2

0

4

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

2

0

0

1

1

1

6

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

1

0

1

0

3
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Period

receipt of
services)
Other
Suspected
Suicide
Slips / Trips /
Falls
Serious Incident
by Inpatient (in
receipt of
services)
TOTAL
Period

1 August
12 – 30
Septembe
r 12

1 October 12
– 30
November
12

1 December 12 1 February 13 –
– 31 January
31 March 2013
2013

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

2

0

1

0

3

8

6

1

6

2

20

3

46

1 August
12 – 30
Septembe
r 12

1 October 12
– 30
November
12

1 December 12 1 February 13 –
– 31 January
31 March 2013
2013

1 April 13 – 31
May 2013

1 April 13 – 31
May 2013

1 June 13 – 31 Current
July 13
reporting
period 1
August 13 – 30
September 13

1 June 13 – 31 Current
July 13
reporting
period 1
August 13 –
30 September
13

Incident type
Safeguarding
Vulnerable Adult

0

0

Total

0

0

West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
1 Pressure
0
0
Ulcer – Orchard
Manor Care
Home
1
0
0
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0

0

0

0

Total:
1

1
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COUNTESS OF CHESTER HOSPITAL NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
Mortality
7.

The NHS North of England Quality Report – August 2013 shows the overall
Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio and the Hospital Standardised Mortality
Ratio for weekend admissions. The position for the Trust in the period April
2012 to March 2013 for both indicators was higher than expected. The overall
Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio was 108 and for weekend admissions
was 124. For the period July 2012 to June 2013 they have both returned to
within normal expected range, 103 and 119.8 respectively.

8.

The Trust Summary Hospital Level Mortality Indicator January 2012 to
December 2012 was within expected range 1.10. For the period June 2012 to
May 2013 it fell to 108.76 but has been rated as above expected when ranked
against peers in the August 2013 dashboard from the North of England.

9.

The Head of Quality and Safeguarding met with the Trust’s Medical Director
to discuss these figures. The Trust has just joined the Advancing Quality
Alliance which will provide them with opportunities to share good practice in
reducing mortality from other acute trusts. The Trusts newly established
mortality group is making good progress in establishing a rigorous review of
all hospital deaths by senior clinicians. The findings from this work will be
presented in a quarterly report to the Trust Board by the Medical Director. The
first report will be presented to the Trust Board in 2014 and going forward will
be shared with our Clinical Commissioning Group routinely through the
Quality and Performance meeting. These figures are being closely monitored
at the monthly Quality and Performance meetings and the Quality
Improvement Committee will oversee this.

Care Quality Commission
10.

The Care Quality Commission has developed a new Hospital Intelligent
Monitoring process. Analysts have scrutinised more than 150 different
indicators to give their inspectors a clear picture of the areas of care that need
to be followed up within an NHS acute trust or a specialist NHS trust. The
system is built on a set of indicators that look at a range of information
including patient experience, staff experience and performance. The
indicators relate to the five key questions they ask of all services: are they
safe, effective, caring, responsive, and well-led?

11.

The Care Quality Commission has taken the results of this intelligent
monitoring work and grouped the 161 acute NHS trusts into six bands based
on the risk that people may not be receiving safe, effective, high quality care with band 1 being the highest risk and band 6 the lowest. There were 44
trusts in the two bands with the highest risk, with 24 trusts in the highest risk
band 1.
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12.

The Care Quality Commission will use the indicators to raise questions about
the quality of care, but will not use them on their own to make final
judgements. These judgements will always be based on a combination of
what is found at inspection, intelligent monitoring analysis and local
information from the trust and other organisations.

13.

The Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust has been placed in
band 6 and Wirral University Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust in
band 5.

14.

Click here to see the full list of hospitals and bandings.

Information Governance
15.

The Trust has reported the loss of patient information in a public place which
was subsequently found by a local journalist who returned the information to
the Trust. This is a repeat of an incident that happened two years ago.

16.

The incident has been reported to the Information Commissioners Office and
a full investigation into the incident has taken place with a clear action plan for
improvements. The Trust’s Chief Executive released a press statement
apologising for this error. The Trust has contacted all the patients and carers
affected by this incident.

CHESHIRE AND WIRRAL PARTNERSHIP NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
Pressure Ulcers
17.

The Trust are expected to report all avoidable grade 3 and above pressure
ulcers as serious incidents onto the Strategic Executive Information System
(StEIS). It is a requirement of our Serious Incident Reporting policy which is
included in the contract. At the last meeting of this Governing Body the
members were alerted to a significant increase in the numbers being reported
in June and July 2013 to fourteen grade 3 pressure ulcers in the community.
For the reporting period August to September 2013 it has fallen back to one
grade 3 pressure ulcer.

18.

An investigation into this variation in reporting has identified that there is a
lack of clarity about what methodology should be used by the Trust to
determine if the pressure ulcer was avoidable and therefore reportable as a
serious incident.

19.

NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group has produced a flow
chart to support the Trust in managing this reporting process. As a
consequence of this there will be an increase in the numbers of pressure
ulcers reported.
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20.

Next steps for the Trust will be to demonstrate that they are applying the
learning and improvements in practice identified in the root cause analysis
into these pressure ulcers. Improvements in practice should be evident over
time through a reduction in the number of grade 3 and 4 pressure ulcers
reported as serious incidents.

Unexpected Deaths
21.

NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group has commissioned a
piece of work to review the Trust’s response to the observed rise in
unexpected patient/service user deaths. The Trust has produced 2 internal
audit reports and has incorporated themes/findings from these into their
quality priorities for 2013/14. We have asked for the review to focus on
identifying whether there are any further assurances we should be seeking
from the Trust, and also whether there is anything further we, as a
commissioner, should expect the Trust to be undertaking. The report will be
received by the Quality Improvement Committee, with assurance and
exceptions being reported to the Governing Body.

Absconding
22.

The Trust has undertaken a review into a recent trend in rising numbers of
absconding incidents from Beech ward, Bowmere Hospital, which has
resulted in the Trust making a referral for an individual to Cheshire West and
Chester Local Authority Adult Safeguarding Unit. The Care Quality
Commission has also been involved and requested the Trust provide further
assurances through an internal review. NHS West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group has been involved in setting the terms of reference to
ensure that appropriate assurances are received. The final report will be
received by the Quality Improvement Committee, with assurance and
exceptions being reported to the Governing Body.

Eastway Learning Disabilities Assessment and Treatment Unit
23.

A Care Quality Commission inspection team made an unannounced visit to
Eastway Learning Disabilities Assessment and Treatment Unit on Friday 27th
September. The unit was assessed against the following compliance
standards:
•
•
•
•
•
•

24.

Respect and involvement of service users and their families
Standards of care and welfare
Safeguarding
Staffing – appropriate levels, skills, training
Monitoring and use of information
Maintaining appropriate standards of record keeping

The Trust has received written confirmation that it was fully compliant. The
Care Quality Commission published report will be received by the Quality
Improvement Committee.
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25.

The Trust has an action plan in place following the previous inspection by the
Care Quality Commission and a safeguarding investigation. The Head of
Quality and Safeguarding visited the unit in October 2013 to seek assurance
that actions noted as complete on this action plan are observed in practice.

NUFFIELD GROSVENOR HOSPITAL
Wrong Site Surgery
26.

This incident related to a procedure undertaken in 2012. This was a non NHS
funded procedure. This incident was not raised at the time through the
hospitals governance system. We became aware of the incident when it was
noted as a legal claim on the governance report received from the provider.

27.

The incident was discussed in detail at the August 2013 Quality and
Performance meeting with the provider and they were asked to provide
further assurances relating to the robustness of escalation and reporting of
errors, compliance with the World Health Organisation safer surgery checklist
and an overview of the remedial action plan resulting from the internal root
cause analysis.

28.

Further information was received and the group was assured that appropriate
action had been taken and that the arrangements for dissemination of
learning were adequate.

NEW WARD INSPECTION REGIME
29.

NHS England has published the inspection findings from the new Patient-Led
Assessments of the Care Environment (PLACE). These assessments have
been introduced with the key purpose of ensuring patients are at the centre of
all inspections of hospital environments. Patient-Led Assessments of the
Care Environment are a self-assessment of a range of non-clinical services
which contribute to the environment in which healthcare is delivered in both
the NHS and independent/private healthcare sector in England.

30.

The assessment focuses on the areas which patients say matter, and
involves local patients, the public and other bodies with an interest in
healthcare (e.g. Local Healthwatch) in assessing providers in equal
partnership with NHS staff. It identifies how they are currently performing
against a range of criteria and identifies how services may be improved for
the future.

31.

We expect providers to be developing action plans against areas of
improvement to assure their own leadership teams. We have asked the
providers for whom we are a lead commissioner to share these action plans
with us. There will be a requirement in the Quality Schedule of contracts for
2014-15 to show progress in improving scores against these inspection
findings.
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32.

The table below shows how the local and neighbouring providers have
performed against national benchmarking. Where our Clinical Commissioning
Group is a lead commissioner, the scores have been shown by individual
sites (shown in blue on the table). For neighbouring providers the overall
organisation score has been given. The full inspection findings can be found
at the NHS England website.

Organisation Name

National

Cleanliness

Food and
Hydration

Privacy, Dignity
& Wellbeing

Condition
Appearance &
Maintenance
89%

96%

85%

89%

WIRRAL UNIVERSITY
TEACHING HOSPITAL
NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

98.85%

86.60%

92.30%

91.79%

THE MID CHESHIRE
HOSPITALS NHS
FOUNDATION TRUST

94.64%

80.49%

88.66%

87.86%

99.02%

93.85%

96.94%

90.41%

COUNTESS OF CHESTER
HOSPITAL NHS
FOUNDATION TRUST
COUNTESS OF CHESTER
HOSPITAL
COUNTESS OF CHESTER
HOSPITAL NHS
FOUNDATION TRUST
ELLESMERE PORT
HOSPITAL

99.50%

87.20%

82.12%

91.30%

97.54%

89.30%

86.51%

80.82%

WARRINGTON AND
HALTON HOSPITALS NHS
FOUNDATION TRUST

97.06%

86.03%

89.15%

86.63%

THE NUFFIELD HEALTH
CHESTER HOSPITAL

98.81%

94.51%

86.49%

87.20%

CHESHIRE AND WIRRAL
PARTNERSHIP NHS
FOUNDATION TRUST
BOWMERE HOSPITAL
CHESHIRE AND WIRRAL
PARTNERSHIP NHS
FOUNDATION TRUST
EASTWAY
CHESHIRE AND WIRRAL
PARTNERSHIP NHS
FOUNDATION TRUST
PINE LODGE

97.22%

93.92%

93.96%

87.35%

97.54%

89.04%

93.08%

88.18%

98.85%

91.67%

70.43%

80.17%

EAST CHESHIRE NHS
TRUST
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QUALITY IMPROVEMENT IN GENERAL PRACTICE
33.

Following the approval of the specification for the Access Local Enhanced
Service, Practices came together in a workshop in September to understand
and share their diagnostic work and best practice examples to inform the
production of individual practice action plans, which will be developed during
October.

34.

Cheshire and Merseyside Commissioning Support Unit is developing a
mechanism to monitor achievement for the General Practice Commissioning
for Quality and Innovation goals. This includes an analysis of referral activity
by Practice, and patients with Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disorder, at
risk of an admission, who have received a self-management booklet.

35.

The outcome of the September Clinical Senate discussion on Information
Communication and Technology will be used to help shape the strategy to
reflect priorities across the health economy. This will hopefully be supported
by the health economy-wide bid to the Department of Health technology fund
which included a presentation from local clinicians and managers on our local
proposal.

36.

Work has commenced on updating the GP Quality Dashboard in order to
support the forthcoming quality visits to practices. This will include an
expanded patient experience section.

ADULT SAFEGUARDING
37.

The Designated Nurse for Adults provides health input to the Cheshire West
and Chester Safeguarding Adult Unit. Following referrals to this unit the
Designated Nurse has been involved in two in-depth reviews of residential
care: one for older people and one for people with learning disabilities. The
Clinical Commissioning Group does not commission residential care but in
both of these providers the residents receive care from local General
Practitioners and residents also received care from the community and acute
services we commission.

38.

The Cheshire West and Chester Safeguarding Adult Unit has led these
investigations and the health services involved in providing care have been
involved in the investigations.

39.

The local Adult Safeguarding Board has been notified of these investigations
and will review the findings to determine the next steps. The Governing Body
will be advised of these decisions.
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CHILDREN SAFEGUARDING
40.

From September 2013 the Care Quality Commission is beginning a
programme of reviews of health services focusing on child safeguarding
arrangements and services to promote the health and wellbeing of looked
after children.

41.

The reviews will consider how health services keep children safe and
promote the health and wellbeing of looked after children. Powers under
Section 48 of the Health and Social Care Act 2008 will be used to carry out
the special reviews of health services. The reviews will explore the
effectiveness of health services for looked after children and care leavers,
and the effectiveness of safeguarding arrangements within health for all
children. There will be a focus on the experiences of looked after children and
children and their families who receive safeguarding services.

42.

The reviews will be carried out by Care Quality Commission children’s
services inspectors. Inspections will include some case tracking of individual
children and young people to explore the effectiveness of health services.
Health services within a local authority area will be inspected.

43.

We will receive two working days’ notice of inspections and teams will be on
site for five days. A local report will be published as well as a national report
bringing together findings from across the country.

44.

The Terms of Reference, lines of enquiry and information on how the reviews
will be carried out are available on the Care Quality Commission website

INFECTION CONTROL
45.

In the previous NHS structure there was an appeal process through the
Strategic Health Authority to allow for a review of decisions about which
organisation health care associated infections were assigned to.

46.

In the North of England agreement has been reached following consultation
with area teams for a devolved appeal process that allows Clinical
Commissioning Groups and area teams to establish appeals panels. The
purpose of the appeals process will be to consider appeals from providers
about which organisation health care associated infections are assigned to.

47.

There is also a need to consider the role of this local panel in escalating
cases to an Area Team Expert Panel when the local post infection review
process undertaken for each case of Meticillin–Resistant Staphylococcus
Aureus fails to identify that the infection was preventable. The objective set
for 2013-14 is zero tolerance for Meticillin–Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus
and any cases will impact on the payment of the Quality Premium to the
Clinical Commissioning Group.
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48.

The Director of Public Health (employed by Cheshire West and Chester
Council) acts as our Director of Infection Prevention and Control and is
working with the Head of Quality and Safeguarding to develop a local appeal
panel process.

PUBLIC AND PATIENT ENGAGEMENT
49.

Sir David Nicholson, Chief Executive of NHS England, has launched
Transforming Participation in Health and Care – “The NHS belongs to us all”,
NHS England’s guidance and support for Clinical Commissioning Groups and
NHS England commissioners around patient and public participation.

50.

The Health and Social Care Act 2012 places duties on Clinical
Commissioning Groups around the participation of patients in decisions about
their own care and supporting the participation of local communities in
decision-making by:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Making arrangements for and promoting individual participation in care
and treatment through commissioning activity
Listening and acting upon patient and carer feedback at all stages of
the commissioning cycle
Engaging with patients, carers and the public when redesigning or
reconfiguring healthcare services, demonstrating how this has
informed decisions
Making arrangements for the public to be engaged in governance
arrangements by ensuring that our governing body includes at least
two lay people
Publishing evidence of what ‘patient and public voice’ activity has
been conducted, its impact and the difference it has made
Publishing the feedback we receive from local Healthwatch about
health and care services in our area.

51.

As a Clinical Commissioning Group we have already developed mechanisms
for enabling local people to participate in our commissioning processes,
capturing patient stories and ensuring that patients and carers can participate
in planning, managing and making decisions about their own care.
Engagement and experience is embedded within the annual delivery plan
ensuring that all programmes include how the patient experience will change
and how we will engage with patients, the public, the third sector and our
partners to bring out these plans.

52.

Our focus going forward needs to be closely aligned with our newly formed
Healthwatch, building on the strong relationship we are developing locally.

53.

We are planning a programme of engagement in response to the NHS
England document a “Call to Action”. We are required to engage with our
patients, the public and staff to build a common understanding of the
challenges ahead, to find sustainable solutions for the future of the NHS.
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54.

Transforming Participation in Health and Care is available on the NHS
England website.

NURSING HOMES
55.

At April 2013, there were two homes within West Cheshire without a formal
contract for delivering continuing healthcare. Both providers are in current
discussion with the Contracts division of Cheshire and Merseyside
Commissioning Support Unit to address this.

56.

The Medicine Management team reported that between April 2012 and March
2013:
•
38 care homes were visited
•
1188 patients were reviewed
•
5205 interventions were made varying from minor to significant

57.

Results and concerns following the care home medicines reviews were
addressed at the time in the care home with senior staff. Wider learning from
the reviews has been discussed at the Nursing Home Network meeting.

58.

Following the work undertaken by NHS West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group, Cheshire West and Chester Council, Vale Royal
Clinical Commissioning Group and Cheshire & Merseyside Commissioning
Support Unit to develop a joint contract for Care Homes, soft market testing
has been undertaken and consultation on the specification and pricing
structure with the care homes sector is underway.

59.

The nursing home mangers/matrons meeting has been re-established and will
follow the Nursing Home Clinical Network meeting. The Clinical Quality,
Safeguarding & Performance team are currently in discussions with the
Managers/Matrons and have received positive responses from seventy per
cent of Nursing Homes wishing to attend.

60.

A Hospital Discharge Planning meeting has been established to address
concerns relating to discharges from the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust to the Nursing Home community. Twenty five per cent of
nursing homes have indicated that they will be participating in this work and a
further ten per cent wish to be involved in future arrangements. The focus will
be to build relationships and encourage greater participation in this
programme as it develops.

61.

Work continues to develop a quality dashboard for Nursing Homes. The
dashboard is in its early developmental stages and the Clinical Quality,
Safeguarding & Performance team are piloting a data collection tool with a
small group of Nursing Homes. The aim is to create a dashboard that can be
used to compare local information alongside relevant national metrics.
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62.

An innovative programme of work has begun locally to share information
about care homes not just nursing homes. A multi- agency programme has
been established with Cheshire West and Chester Council, Health, Police,
Fire and Ambulance to produce a multi -agency dashboard for Care Homes.

COMPLAINTS AND CONCERNS
63.

In the 12 month period to August 2013, NHS West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group received 524 Patient Advice and Liaison Service
enquiries.
2

24

Enquiries by Service

3

2

7

2

10 7

1

Dental
GP

1

North West Ambulance
Other

37

161

Countess of Chester Hospital
Clinical Commissioning Group

58

Hospital
Continuing Healthcare

72
136

64.

The initial categorisation of the enquiries has highlighted three key themes
which had a high level of recurrence across 470 of the enquiries:
•
•
•

65.

Cheshire and Wirral Partnership
Trust
Care Homes

Communication – identified within 380 enquiries
Care and treatment – identified within 54 enquiries
Work Environment – identified within 36 enquiries

The majority of enquiries relate to dental and general practice. From
September whilst we have continued to respond to the enquiry we now send
the details of the enquiry and the response given for dental, pharmacy and
general practice to NHS England Area Team for Cheshire, Warrington and
Wirral as this organisation holds the contracts for these providers. If our team
is unable to resolve the enquiry the caller is directed to NHS England.
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66.

The majority of the dental enquires are asking for information about how to
access NHS dentists and urgent dental care.

67.

The general practice enquires are varied in subject. Information is provided
when required but if there is a concern that the team believe could be
resolved locally, the team encourages the caller to speak directly to a practice
manager and will facilitate this.

68.

In the 12 month period to August 2013, NHS West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group received 40 complaints.

Complaints by Service

1

1

1

1

1

2

GP
Continuing Healthcare
Clinical Commissioning Group

4

Community Pharmacy
Countess of Chester Hospital
22

Community nursing
Dental
Hospital

7

69.

Other

The initial categorisation of the complaints has highlighted three key themes
which had a high level of recurrence across 35 of the complaints:
•
•
•

Communication – identified within 13 complaints
Work Environment – identified within 12 complaints
Care and treatment – identified within 10 complaints

70.

These themes are the same as the top three themes presenting from Patient
Advice and Liaison Service enquiries.

71.

From April 2013 all complaints that solely relate to general practice, dental or
pharmacy are sent to NHS England for resolution.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
The Governing Body is asked to:
a)

Note the assurance and concerns provided about the Countess of Chester
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust and agree actions.

b)

Note the assurance and concerns provided about the Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust and agree actions.

c)

Note the concerns and issues identified for Nuffield Grosvenor Hospital and
identify any further actions.

d)

Note the new Patient-Led Assessments of the Care Environment scores and
approve commissioner response.

e)

Note the update provided about General Practice and identify further
assurance or actions required.

f)

Note the exceptions reported by the Designated Nurse Adult Safeguarding.

g)

Note the update from the Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children.

h)

Note the update provided about Nursing Homes and identify further
assurance or actions required.

i)

Review the thematic analysis of enquiries to the Patient Advice and Liaison
Service and complaints.

Paula Wedd
Head of Quality and Safeguarding
November 2013
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GOVERNING BODY REPORT
1. Date of Governing Body Meeting:

21st November 2013

2. Title of Report:

Finance, Performance and Delivery Report

3. Key Messages:

The report highlights areas of concern in terms
of the delivery of finance, delivery targets and
performance and for the period under review
and the actions that are being taken to improve
performance.
• At the end of September 2013 it is reported
that the group will deliver a 1.5% surplus as
at 31 March 2014 and will maintain at least
a 2% recurrent surplus.
• All known risks have been identified and
mitigated.
• The Clinical Commissioning Group will
operate within the agreed running cost
allowance of £6.07 million.
• The majority of the projects within the
Delivery Plan continue to progress against
designated milestones. An improved
framework for tracking savings at
programme level has been developed.
• Improving access – referral to treatment
times – targets achieved
• Excess waiting times – specific patient
numbers are being identified with actions
being taken
• Diagnostic – positive performance has
been seen once again in this area and
performance is above the 99% standard by
achieving 100%.
• Cancer – Performance is above target for
both the 2-week waits and 62-day waits
• Stroke –The contract standard of 80% of
stroke patients spending 90% of their stay
on a Stroke Unit has been not been
achieved this month and performance
currently stands at 75%.
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•

•
•

•

•

•
•

The Clinical Commissioning Group has
issued a contract notice relating to the
continued non achievement of the Stroke
target.
Transient Ischaemic Attack (TIA) –
continues to perform above standard by
achieving 94.1% against the 60% target
Reducing health care acquired infections –
Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
(MRSA) has seen no further breaches this
month. The Clostridium difficile target for
this current month breached target with 5
cases against a plan of 3.
Accident and Emergency targets - the
Accident and Emergency 4 hour waiting
time target has been exceeded once again
this month with 98.4% of patients being
seen within the standard
Emergency ambulance performance –
Performance target has been achieved at
76.2% against the 75% target of category A
(referred to as life threatening calls) to be
reached in 8 minutes.
Delivering Same Sex Accommodation – no
breaches have taken place in August
Electronic
Discharge
information
–
Performance in this area continues to
improve and now exceeds target with the
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust achieving 91% against
the 90% target

4. Recommendations

The Governing Body is asked to note financial
performance at the end of September 2013,
performance against the agreed performance
indicators at the end of August 2013 and the
progress against the 2013/14 delivery plan
detailed within this report.

5.

Gareth James
Chief Finance Officer

Report Prepared By:

Rob Nolan
Head of Contracts and Performance
Laura Marsh
Head of Delivery
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FINANCE, PERFORMANCE AND DELIVERY REPORT FOR PERIOD
ENDING 31st SEPTEMBER 2013
PURPOSE
1.

This report combines financial performance and progress against the delivery
plan as at the end of September 2013, and performance against the agreed
performance indicators at the end of August 2013. The report also includes an
update on the Quality Premium.

CONTEXT
2.

NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group is responsible for securing
improvements in the quality of care and health outcomes for its residents from
within its available resources. The group has a number of arrangements in place
to monitor this including the identification and review of financial and key
performance indicators.

3.

Performance at the end of September 2013 (Finance and Contracting) and
August 2013 (Performance) is summarised in the table on page 11.

FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE AS AT 30th SEPTEMBER 2013
4.

At the end of September 2013 (half way through the financial year) the Clinical
Commissioning Group is underspent by £2.312 million and is, therefore, on
course to deliver an increased year-end surplus of £4.625 million.

5.

The material components of the reported financial position are as follows:
•
•
•
•

Over-performance against secondary healthcare contracts (£1.2 million).
Material underspend against the primary care prescribing budget.
Reported non-delivery of the 2013/14 Quality, Innovation, Productivity and
Prevention (QIPP) plan (£3.2 million).
Utilisation of £2.9 million contingencies.

6.

As discussed at previous Governing Body meetings, the Quality, Innovation,
Productivity and Prevention savings target is reflected as a financial pressure as it
is yet to be netted off contracts and, therefore, budgets.

7.

Performance at the end of September 2013 against the agreed 6 financial
performance measures (taken from the NHS England draft Clinical
Commissioning Group assurance framework 1) is summarised in the following
table:

1

NHS England Clinical Commissioning Group Assurance Framework 2013/14 (outline proposal and interim
arrangements)
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Individual indicator RAG rating

Financial performance
No.
1
2
3
4
9
10

Primary /
Supporting
Indicator
Indicator
Primary
Underlying recurrent surplus
Surplus - year to date performance Primary
Primary
Surplus - full year forecast
Supporting
Management of 2% funds
Primary
Running costs

Clear identification of risks against
financial delivery and mitigations

Primary

Green
>=2%
>=1%
>=1%
Yes
<=RCA
Met in full

Amber/Green Amber/Red
1% - 1.99%
>=0.8%
>=0.8%

red

0% - 0.99%
>=0.5%
>=0.5%

Partially met - partially met limited risk material risk

<0%
<0.1%
<0.1%
No
>RCA
Not met

8.

In summary, it is currently reported that the Clinical Commissioning Group is
green against all 6 measures. However, there remains an element of risk, in the
main, relating to secondary care contracts and continuing care packages. The
table in Appendix 1 reports financial performance against recognised budget
headings.

9.

At the October Commissioning Delivery Committee meeting it was agreed to
increase the year-end surplus by 0.5 % (increase from £3.083 to £4.625 million).
This will be returned to the group on a non-recurrent basis in 2014.

10.

At the end of September 2013 half of the annual Quality, Innovation, Productivity
and Prevention savings target is reported as an overspend as contracts and,
therefore, budgets are yet to be reduced. This pressure is mitigated by
contingencies and underspends against other budgets.

11.

The financial position at the end of September was considered in more detail at
the November meeting of the Commissioning Delivery Committee. In summary,
the key issues underpinning the reported financial position are provided below:
•

Primary care prescribing; it is currently forecast that there will be a year-end
underspend of approximately £3 million. This assumes that not all of the
funding set aside for new oral anti-coagulant and dementia drugs will be used.
The Department of Health have recently agreed national price reductions and,
therefore, the underspend could potentially increase between October 2013
and March 2014.

•

Secondary care contracts; at the end of the second quarter of the financial
year there is over performance against secondary healthcare contracts of
£1.206 million. This position is based on actual data to the end of August 2013
profiled to the end of September using average growth from the previous two
financial years. This pressure reflects activity growth lower than experienced
in recent years and is mitigated by contracting reserves (contingencies) that
were set aside for this purpose.

•

Continuing healthcare; following detailed discussions with the Cheshire and
Merseyside Commissioning Support Unit Continuing Healthcare Team, it is
forecast that there will be a year-end financial pressure in the region of
£300,000. This is higher than previously anticipated and reflects an increased
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number of high cost care packages. The Commissioning Delivery Committee
has asked for a report covering the various aspects of this budget area.
•

12.

Running costs; all of the Clinical Commissioning Group’s budgets have now
been reviewed with all budget holders with formal sign-off of budgets to take
place during November 2013. A regular budget holder meeting structure is
now in place. At the end of September it is forecast that the group will
underspend against the running cost allowance by approximately £300,000.
This position will be confirmed following the next round of meetings.

The table in paragraph 7 reflects that there are plans in place to utilise all of the
non-recurrent reserve 2. In addition, the Clinical Commissioning Group has an
additional non-recurrent resource of approximately £3 million. A list of nonrecurrent initiatives was considered by the Commissioning Delivery Committee. It
was agreed that all of these proposals will be subject to the agreed decision
making process with discussion at Membership Council and virtual sign-off by
Commissioning Delivery Committee prior to its next meeting in December 2013.

DELIVERY PLAN AS AT 30th SEPTEMBER 2013
13.

Progress is continuing against delivery of the seven programmes that make up
the Delivery plan for 2013/14.

14.

Following publication of national guidance from NHS England regarding the
need to develop detailed 2 years plans as part of a 5 year strategy, as well as
the publication of the Annual Status Review (by Cheshire and Merseyside
Commissioning Support Unit) detailing opportunities based on local intelligence,
planning for 2014-16 has now commenced. This also fits with the publication of
the West Cheshire Way vision and the associated blueprints calling for
transformation and integration of health and social care. As a result it is likely
that future detailed plans will need to increase the scale of change for West
Cheshire in order to manage within projected future resources, with more focus
on key priority areas (Primary Care, Long Term Conditions, Frail Elderly, End of
Life) rather than trying to spread resource across numerous projects.

15.

Programme updates for October include:
Starting Well
Key project highlights:

16.

A multi-agency benefits realisation process has commenced in relation to the
Integrated Early Support model.

17.

Phase 2 of the Children’s Hospital at Home service commenced on 1st October.
Interim triaging arrangements are in place, utilising the bleep system, until the
practice area is available and the Ambulatory Paediatric Nurse Practitioners will
then be fully based there from November.

2

Clinical commissioning groups are mandated to ring-fence 2% of recurrent resource for non-recurrent, or
one-off, expenditure during the financial year.
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18.

In order to progress the multi-agency response to the Children and Families
Bill’s proposals to overhaul the adoption system, the Clinical Commissioning
Group is taking the lead in convening a countywide meeting of commissioners
and providers to agree the way forward.

19.

As part of the Maternity redesign, the Countess has, through charitable funding,
converted room 5 to a birthing-led unit which will be midwife-led, as stage one of
a three stage plan. A bid for non-recurrent funding to progress to the second
stage of this development and provide a further birthing room has been
submitted. The ‘Vaginal Birth After Caeserean section’ or ‘Option’s’ clinic has
commenced and is already making an impact on the number of women
successfully achieving vaginal birth. A communications and engagement plan
across stakeholders is being developed and will include a promotional campaign
to the local public on the normalisation of birth. A collaborative multiorganisational bid for Shine funding has been submitted to develop an
interactive website for mums to be and new mums to include frequently asked
questions, virtual tour of the facilities, ability to interact with clinicians on-line for
advice/support, access to peer support in the form of a web forum.
Areas of concern:

20.

Reducing admissions for children with lower respiratory tract infections (LRTI):
There has been slow progress in developing the two improved care pathways
for children with LRTI which are due for development and dissemination by the
end of Quarter 3. The issue has been raised with the Countess as the lead
organisation. A progress update has been requested and is awaited. The Head
of Quality and Improvement has been informed of the position due to the link to
the quality premium.

21.

Maternity: The contract with One to One midwives is due to end at the end of
the financial year. Discussions are on-going with Wirral Clinical Commissioning
Group regarding future arrangements. In addition a discussion between One to
One and the Countess has been arranged to discuss how to reduce the risk
regarding late transfer of patients between services.
Prevention and Early Identification

22.

Further Integrated Wellness Service Programme Board meetings are scheduled
to discuss progress against plans to support individuals to make healthy lifestyle
choices.
Areas for Concern:

23.

There has been a delay in sending out the risk stratification search tool.
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Supported Self Care
Key project highlights:
24.

A big focus is being placed on self-care week which will take place between the
18th - 22nd November. A programme for the week has been developed which
will include the re-launch of the Pharmacy minor ailments scheme (Pharmacy
First), a supported self-care event for the public on the 19th November at
Ellesmere Port Civic Hall and key messages to the media throughout the week.

25.

Carers Rights Day is the 29th November –the Local Authority and the Clinical
Commissioning Group have planned an event which will include a workshop on
‘How to get the most from Health Services’. Agreement has been reached to
use an underspend directed to helping carers from 2012/13 to extend existing
short break services to the end of 2013/14.
West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group and Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group have
agreed to use this year’s allocation to fund a grants programme. The
programme will encourage applications for services that help Primary Care to
identify and support carers. The programme will be launched in Nov 2013, with
services to be delivered in 2014/15.
A scoping exercise has recently been carried out regarding ‘Puffell’ as a social
media self-care option. Clinical leads, commissioning staff and Third Sector
organisations attended and the system was well received. The next steps are to
develop a business case for implementation.
Developing Primary Care

26.

As part of the work involved in transforming Primary Care our Clinical Chair of
the Clinical Commissioning Group has written a strategic vision for how this will
look. This is the start of a piece of work which will involve significant changes to
the way Primary Care functions and is configured. This will be shared with
member practices to identify those interested in being involved as ‘pioneers’.
Improving Care Pathways
Key project highlights:

27.

The Respiratory Network is liaising with East Cheshire and Vale Royal Clinical
Commissioning Groups regarding their integrated care model and how this
could work in West Cheshire. The Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disorder
Self-Management booklet and winter warmth material has now been distributed
to all GP Practices and both Trusts.

28.

An Ophthalmology provider event was undertaken in September as part of the
Prior Indicative Notice process. The Clinical Commissioning Group plans were
well received by potential providers. A full specification will now be developed

29.

A revised pain pathway will be discussed at the Pain Management meeting in
October, following which a service specification and business case will be
developed for Commissioning Delivery committee. Efforts are on-going to
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increase capacity in the current pilot service.
30.

Planning for the Map of Medicine pilot is continuing. Six Practices have agreed
to take part in the pilot and ten pathways are being identified. The planned start
date for the pilot is 18th November.
Areas for concern:

31.

The plan to expand pulmonary rehab currently remains on hold whilst the
Partnership Trust continues to review the business case. Due to concern with
progress this will now be escalated to the Contract Quality and Performance
meeting in November.
Improving Care Pathways - Mental Health

32.

During the Integrated Provider Hub pilot phase there are no plans to delegate
budgets but financial risk will be managed jointly with Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust and the Local Authority. Accountability will
remain with NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group. There have
been numerous discussions about fully integrating the Council spend on mental
health and there has been some progress made on working to achieve this.
Spend on mental health across the council has now been mapped which
provides a more comprehensive view on the total spend on mental health
across Cheshire West and Chester Council and NHS West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group.

33.

Significant progress has been made to review the current provision for
personality disorders and the design of a new local care pathway. Suicide data
has been reviewed and actions agreed for the development of a local suicide
prevention strategy. Plans are in development to address emotional health and
wellbeing in children, which will include conduct disorder.

34.

Next steps include the development of the integrated strategic commissioning
plans for mental health, learning disabilities and autism, scoping the integration
of Local Authority into the Integrated Provider Hub pilot and identification of
dedicated project support aligned to programmes of work.
Areas for Concern:

35.

Although there has been agreement in principle to develop the integrated
approach to commissioning mental health services there has been no real
progress in moving this forward. The next steps required to facilitate this would
be the development of a Memorandum of Understanding, including Governance
arrangements between the Local Authority and West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group. This will be progressed through the Integrated Provider
Hub as the Local Authority has been given a place on all the working groups to
progress this work and have been involved in the work as an integral
stakeholder.
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Ageing Well and End of Life
36.

The programme is continuing to steadily progress.
Key project highlights:

37.

Frailty Pathway – a first draft of a frailty pathway has been produced and
discussions are taking place with clinicians and managers within the acute trust.
The pathway includes the options of step up and step down beds. The pathway
includes a dedicated Community Geriatrician post which would provide advice
and support to GPs and the acute trust has had discussions with the Deanery
who has indicated that there is a real potential of the trust having a Specialist
Registrar attached to the post.
Keep Well Campaign – increasing awareness of the need to have flu
vaccination is the first campaign within this project and this is underway. This
will quickly be followed by winter warmth messages which will highlight the
opportunities and support to residents in keeping their homes warm during the
winter months. The Keep Well Campaign is being delivered by Age UK who
will be using other Third Sector agencies to deliver services including “Snow
Angels”, on behalf of NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group, NHS
Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group and Chester West and Cheshire
Council. By taking this joint approach we have been able to pool resources to
develop a joint service specification and will be able to reach a greater
population. Evaluation of the service will be supported by Public Health
England.
Key concerns:

38.

Integrated Teams – risk stratification of patients will be crucial for the integrated
teams to be effective. Commissioning Support Unit has developed a risk
stratification tool which could support the teams but we are experiencing delays
in terms of a demonstration of the tool and discussion around the potential of
piloting the system.

39.

Admission Avoidance - a meeting has taken place to review the
Hospital@Home/ North West Ambulance Service divert project which was
introduced in December 2012. It was anticipated that introducing community
care plans into the top 10 admitting care homes would reduce unplanned
admissions. This project has not been successful to date and work is
progressing to understand the situation and a report will be produced for the
Urgent Care Strategy Group in December.
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KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS AS AT AUGUST 2013
40. The performance indicators are summarised in this section under the following
headings
The Patient Experience
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patients seen within the 18 Week standards;
Patients waiting an excessive amount of time;
Diagnostic tests waiting no more than 6 weeks;
Cancer;
Stroke and Transient Ischaemic Attack (TIA);
Reducing health care acquired infections;
Flu vaccinations.

Access to Emergency Services
•
•

Urgent calls and handover times;
Accident & Emergency waiting times.

Other areas of concern
•
•
41.

Electronic discharge;
Delivering same sex accommodation.

The section highlights areas of concern in terms of measures that have not been
achieved against the required level of performance for the period under review and
the actions that are being taken to improve performance.
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OUR PROGRESS
Performance summary of our key indicators in monitoring organisational health
Target met

Improvin

Target on track or ongoing

No chang

Target not met

Declinin

STATUS

COMMITMENTS AND TARGETS

DIFF

Underlying Recurrent Surplus

G

Surplus - year to date performance

G

Surplus - full year forecast

G

Management of 2% Funds

G

Running Costs

G

Clear identification of risks against financial delivery and mitigations

G

YEAR
END

The Patient Experience
Referral To Treatment

Admitted pathways within 18 weeks for admitted patients

Referral To Treatment

Patients waiting 52+ weeks

Diagnostics

Tests waiting no more than 6 weeks

Cancer

Patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent GP referral

Stroke

Patients spending 90% of their stay on a stroke unit

Reducing Health Care
Acquired Infections

Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus Bacteraemia

Access to Emergency Services
A&E

Patients spending 4 hours or less from arrival to transfer, admission or
discharge

Ambulance

Serious or life threatening calls responded to within 8 minutes &
Handover complete within 30 minutes

Other Areas of Concern
E-discharge

Letters with patients GP within 24 hours

Delivering Same Sex
Accommodation

Breaches of same sex accommodation
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THE PATIENT EXPERIENCE
Referral to Treatment – Patients seen within the 18 Week Standards
Key Issues
42.
The aggregated position has been achieved for Admitted Care with a performance of
95.3% reported against the 90% target.
43.

In August there were 51 Admitted Care breaches at the Countess of Chester
Foundation Trust, an improvement once again on the previous month of 55.

44.

There have been no overall specialty level breaches at Clinical Commissioning Group
level within admitted pathways. Countess of Chester Hospital has seen 1 speciality
level breach within Other.

45.

Admitted Care 18 week breaches at other Providers in August 2013 are broken down
as follows:
•
•
•
•

46.

Wirral University Teaching Hospital: Urology and Gynaecology
Warrington and Halton Hospitals: General Surgery and Trauma and
Orthopaedics
Mid Cheshire Hospitals: ENT
Alder Hey: Gastroenterology

All specialties for non-admitted pathways at the Countess of Chester Foundation Trust
are meeting the 95% standard.

Key Actions
47.
Continued Monitoring of performance information will be maintained to review any
issues that may arise at specific trusts
Deadline:1st November 2013
Referral to Treatment – Patients Waiting an Excessive Amount of Time
Key Issues
Patients waiting 26+ weeks
48.

Performance of patients waiting over 26 weeks in August has 147 patients waiting in
this time period.

49.

Of the 147 patients, 49.7% were at the Countess of Chester, 8.2% at Robert Jones and
Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic Hospital, 23.1% at Wirral University Teaching Hospital and
the remaining with other Provider Trusts (17%).

50.

The number of patients waiting over 26 weeks at Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt
Orthopaedic Hospital has seen a further reduction this month to 12 patients. Although
the number of patients waiting in this cohort at the Countess of Chester still remains
high; 73 patients, this is also a reduction on the previous month from 109 patients.
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Patients waiting 52+ weeks
Key Issues
51.
Performance in this area for August has one patient waiting over 52 weeks, an
improvement from the previous month which has reduced from 3 patients. The patient
is at the Countess of Chester Hospital (General Surgery).
Key Actions
52.
Individual patient breaches are being tracked. Patient level information explaining the
reason for the breach, and also the potential resolution dates is also being obtained.
53.

An audit of the recording system the Countess of Chester use to capture their ‘patient
waiters’ information is currently being performed.

Deadline:1st November 2013

Diagnostic Tests Waiting no more than 6 Weeks
Key Issues
54.
Performance remains consistent in this area and the overall position for NHS West
Cheshire was achieved, performing at 100% against the 99% target.

Cancer
Key Issues
55.
Cancer target waits for both 2 week waits for suspected cancer and 62 waits from GP
referral have once again seen improvements for the month of August.
56.

During this month a total of 586 referrals made, of which 568 were seen within 2
weeks, meaning that the 93% performance target was achieved by 96.9% patients
seen within 14 days.

57.

There were 18 breaches that had taken place in August for 2 week waits; 15 had taken
place at the Countess of Chester Hospital and 3 at Wirral University Teaching Hospital.
58. The 85% target for 62 day waits has also been exceeded achieving 88.5% against
the 85% standard.

Key Actions
58.
Individual patient breaches are being tracked, so that an explanation as to the reason
the breach occurred is known. Further explanations are being sort for the patients that
have breached by considerable margins.
Deadline:1st November 2013
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Stroke and Transient Ischaemic Attack
Key Issues
59.
The contract standard of 80% of stroke patients spending 90% of their stay on a Stroke
Unit has been not been achieved this month and performance remains at 75%.
60.

Of the 7 breaches that took place in August, all took place at the Countess of Chester
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust.

61.

Despite previous issues in performance for Transient Ischaemic Attack activity, August
has seen significant improvement within the 60% standard of patients being seen and
treated within 24 hours with attainment currently at 94.1%.

Key Actions
62.
The Clinical Commissioning Group has issued a contract notice relating to the
continued non achievement of the Stroke target.
Deadline: 1st November 2013

Reducing Health Care Acquired Infections
Key Issues
Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
63.

There have been no further breaches since April 2013, which leaves the cumulative
position of 2 breaches. Both cases occurred in the community.

Clostridium Difficile
64.

In August there were 5 cases of Clostridium Difficile against the planned standard of 3
cases. 3 of the 5 cases were Post 48 hours; all breaches were at Countess of Chester
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust.

ACCESS TO EMERGENCY SERVICES
Accident & Emergency Waiting Times
Key Issues
65.
Performance for the Accident and Emergency 4 hour waiting time target continues to
be achieved for August with 98.4% of patients being seen within the 95% standard.
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Emergency Ambulance - Urgent (8 min) Calls and Handover Times
Key Issues
66.
Performance this month for the emergency arrival times within 8 minutes (Red 1) has
been achieved this month by achieving 76.2% against the 75% standard.
67.

Although performance for handover times within 30 minutes has improved slightly on
the previous month, it continues to fail to achieve the standard of 100% by achieving
96.6% in August.

OTHER AREAS OF CONCERN
Electronic Discharge
Key Issues
68.

Performance in this area continues to exceed the target with the Countess of Chester
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust achieving 91% against the 90% target for August.

Delivering Same Sex Accommodation
Key Issues
69.
There are no issues for this indicator as no breaches took place in August within any
provider.

QUALITY PREMIUM
70.

The quality premium is intended to reward Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) for
improvements in the quality of the services that they commission, and for associated
improvements in health outcomes and reducing inequalities.

71.

It will be paid to Clinical Commissioning Groups in 2014/15 to reflect the quality of the
health services commissioned by them in 2013/14 and is based on four national
measures and three local measures. The total amount payable to West Cheshire will
be £5 per patient, based on a population of 242,800 (£1,214,000). The payment is in
addition to the Clinical Commissioning Group’s main financial allocation and running
costs allowance.

72.

For each measure (National Domain and Local Measure), where the identified quality
threshold is achieved, the Clinical Commissioning Group will be eligible for the
indicated percentage of the overall funding available to it.

73.

The specific National Domain and Local Measure, including the indicator and threshold
are summarised in the following table.
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National Domain

Indicator

Value

Threshold

1

Preventing
people from
dying
prematurely

1 Reducing potential years of life
lost from causes considered
amenable to healthcare: adults,
children and young people

12.5%
of
quality
premium

To earn this portion of the quality
premium, the potential years of life
lost (adjusted for sex and age) from
amenable mortality for a Clinical
Commissioning Group population
will need to reduce by at least 3.2%
between 2013 and 2014
This is based on the 10-year
average annual reduction in
potential years of life lost from
amenable mortality

2&
3

Enhancing
quality of life
for people
with long
term
conditions
&
Helping
people to
recover from
episodes of
ill health or
following
injury

2 Reducing avoidable emergency
admissions
Composite measure of:
- unplanned hospitalisation for
chronic ambulatory care sensitive
conditions (adults)
- emergency admissions for
children with lower respiratory
tract
infection.
- emergency admissions for acute
conditions that should not
usually require hospital admission
(adults)
- unplanned hospitalisation for
asthma, diabetes and epilepsy in
children

25% of
quality
premium

To earn this portion of the quality
premium, there will need to be a
reduction or a zero per cent change
in emergency admissions for these
conditions for a Clinical
Commissioning Group population
between 2012/13 and 2013/14, or
the Indirectly Standardised Rate of
admissions in 2013/14 is less than
1,000 per 100,000 population

Ensuring
that people
have a
positive
experience
of care

3 Ensuring roll-out of the Friends
and Family Test and improving
patient experience of hospital
services
1. Roll-out of Friends and Family
Test
2. Patient experience for acute
inpatient care and A&E services,
as
measured by the Friends and
Family Test

12.5%
of
quality
premium

To earn this portion of the quality
premium, there will need to be:
1) assurance that all relevant local
providers of services commissioned
by a Clinical Commissioning Group
have delivered the nationally agreed
roll-out plan to the national timetable
– maternity services by the end of
October 2013 and additional
services (to be defined) by the end
of March 2014.
2) an improvement in average
Friends and Family Test scores for
acute inpatient care and Accident &
Emergency services between
Quarter 1 2013/14 and Quarter 1
2014/15 for acute hospitals that
serve a Clinical Commissioning
Group’s population.

Treating and
caring for
people in a
safe
environment
and

4 Preventing healthcare
associated infections
1) Incidence of Methicillinresistant Staphylococcus aureus
bacteraemia
2) Incidence of Clostridium difficile

12.5%
of
quality
premium

A Clinical Commissioning Group will
earn this portion of the quality
premium if:
• there are no cases of Methicillinresistant Staphylococcus aureus
bacteraemia assigned to the Clinical

4

5
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protecting
them from
avoidable
harm

(C. difficile)

Commissioning Group; and
• Clostridium difficile cases are at or
below defined thresholds for Clinical
Commissioning Groups.

Local Measure

Measure

Value

Threshold

1

Non-elective admissions in the
over 65's

12.5%
of
quality
premium

A Clinical Commissioning Group will
earn this portion of the quality
premium if:

2

3

Frail Elderly

Long Term
Conditions

Children

Increasing the proportion of
people to feel supported to
manage their long term condition

Emergency admissions for
children with lower respiratory
tract infection

12.5%
of
quality
premium

12.5%
of
quality
premium

Data is below the threshold at the
end of the financial year."
A Clinical Commissioning Group will
earn this portion of the quality
premium if:
Bi – annual survey threshold
achieved
A Clinical Commissioning Group will
earn this portion of the quality
premium if:
Reducing avoidable emergency
admissions admissions for children
with lower respiratory tract infection.

74.

Where a Clinical Commissioning Group has failed to manage within its total resources
envelope the Clinical Commissioning Group will not receive a quality premium
payment.

75.

Where a Clinical Commissioning Group does not deliver the identified patient rights
and pledges on waiting times, Accident & Emergency waits, Cancer waits and
emergency ambulance calls, a reduction of 25% for each relevant NHS Constitution
measure will be made to the quality premium payment.

76.

The table below is the locally developed Quality Premium Calculator. The reported
position is against a locally developed data source (see Annex 2). The actual payment
will be based on a national dataset, which is currently not available. It should be noted
that this does not represent the anticipated year end position, and is included here for
illustrative purposes only.
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Quality Premium Calculator
Quality Premium Rate Per Person
Populations taken From Final RCA
Measure

£ 5.00
%age of
Quality
Premium

Domain 1
Domain 2 +3
Domain 4
Domain 5
Local Measure 1
Local Measure 2
Local Measure 3
Total Available
NHs Constitution Rights and Pledges

12.5%
25.0%
12.5%
12.5%
12.5%
12.5%
12.5%

Referral to treatment times (18 weeks)
A&E waits
Cancer waits – 62 days
Category A Red 1 ambulance calls
Total Adjustment
Revised Funding

25%
25%
25%
25%

Actual Payment Due

NHS West Cheshire CCG

242,800

Population
Max Value
for CCG
£
£151,750
£303,500
£151,750
£151,750
£151,750
£151,750
£151,750
£1,214,000
Measure
Achieved
Yes/No
Yes
Yes
No
No

Measure
Achieved
Yes/No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes

Eligible
Funding
£
£151,750
£303,500
£151,750
£151,750
£151,750
£0
£151,750
£1,062,250
Total
Adjustment Adjustment
to Funding to Funding
£
£
£0
£0
-£265,563
-£265,563
-£531,126
£531,124

NHS West Cheshire

£531,124

RECOMMENDATIONS
77.

The Governing Body is asked to note financial performance at the end of
September 2013, performance against the agreed performance indicators at
the end of August 2013 and the progress against the 2013/14 delivery plan
detailed within this report.

Gareth James
Rob Nolan
Laura Marsh
August 2013
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Quality Premium Detail Performance
WEST CHESHIRE CCG - QUALITY PREMIUM 2013-14
MEASURE

DOMAIN

INDICATOR

THRESHOLD

FREQUENCY

National
Domain

1

Potential years of life lost from
causes considered amenable to
healthcare
(rate per 100,000 population)

3.2% reduction between 2013
and 2014

Annual

National
Domain

National
Domain

National
Domain

National
Domain &
Local
Measure 3

2&3

2&3

Males: 2,188
Females: 1,701

Unplanned hospitalisation for
Annual (official
A reduction or a zero percent
chronic ambulatory care sensitive
data source)
change between 2013-14 and
conditions
Monthly (local
2014-15
(rate per 100,000 population)
monitoring)

Unplanned hospitalisation for
asthma, diabetes and epilepsy in
children
(rate per 100,000 population)

Annual (official
A reduction or a zero percent
data source)
change between 2013-14 and
Monthly (local
2014-15
monitoring)

2&3

Emergency admissions for acute
Annual (official
A reduction or a zero percent
conditions that should not usually
data source)
change between 2013-14 and
require hospital admission
Monthly (local
2014-15
(rate per 100,000 population)
monitoring)

2&3

Emergency admissions for children
Annual (official
A reduction or a zero percent
with lower respiratory tract
data source)
change between 2013-14 and
infection
Monthly (local
2014-15
(rate per 100,000 population)
monitoring)

1. assurance that all relevant
Patient experience for acute
local providers have delivered
inpatient care and A&E services, as nationally agreed roll-out
measured by the Friends and
2. improvement in average
Family Test
scores between Q1 2013-14
and Q1 2014-15

National
Domain

4

National
Domain

5

Incidence of MRSA bacteraemia

National
Domain

5

Incidence of Clostridium Difficile

PERFORMANCE
AGAINST PLAN

DATA SOURCE AND LATEST
PERFORMANCE

Data period: 2011
Source: IC Indicator Portal
Data period: April - September 2013
Source: CISSU

1514.6
Data is showing a 9.3% reduction when compared
to the same period the previous year
Data period: April - September 2013
Source: CISSU
114.7

Admissions in this area have reduced considerably
against the 2012/13 outturn for the same period (40.6%)
Data period: April - September 2013
Source: CISSU

322.3

Although a reduction in terms of the rate per
100,000 population has not changed year on year,
the actual number of admissions has reduced by
3.1%
Data period: April - September 2013
Source: CISSU

61.9
Outturn has seen a 20.9% reduction on the
previous year, which equates to 9 patients in total

Monthly

61

No cases of MRSA
bacteraemia for the CCG
population

Monthly

2

Cases are at or below defined
thresholds for CCGs

Monthly

23

Data period: September 2013
Source: FFT

Data period: September 2013
Source: HPA
In order to earn this portion of the quality
premium, thresholds for both MRSA and Cdiff
need to be achieved.
Data period: April to September 2013
Source: CISSU

Local
Measure 2

Non-elective admissions in the over 65's
(rate per 100,000 population)

232

Local
Measure 3

Increasing the proportion of people to feel
supported to manage their long term condition

72%

Bi-annually

71%

Supporting

NHS
Patients on an incomplete pathway
Constitution waiting no more than 18 weeks

92%

Monthly

95.3%

Data period: September 2013
Source: Unify2

Supporting

Patients should be admitted,
NHS
discharged or transferred within 4
Constitution
hours of arriving at A&E

95%

Monthly

95.0%

Data period: September 2013
Source: Unify2

Supporting

NHS
Constitution

Maximum two month (62-day)
wait from urgent GP referral to
first definative treatment for cancer

85%

Monthly

83.3%

Data period: September 2013
Source: Open Exeter

Supporting

Category A Red 1 ambulance calls
NHS
resulting in an emergency response
Constitution
arriving within 8 minutes

75%

Monthly

66.1%

Data period: September 2013
Source: NWAS

Monthly

116.5
Data is cumulative and aims to be below the
threshold at the end of the financial year.
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Does this report / its recommendations have implications and impact
with regard to the following:
A. Clinical Commissioning Group Aims and Objectives
1.
Quality (including patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient
experience) – please outline impact

Yes

2013/14 Performance is aimed at improving Quality (including patient
safety, clinical effectiveness and patient experience)
2.

Commissioning Of Hospital And Community Services– please outline
impact

Yes

2013/14 Performance impact on acute and community services
3.

Commissioning and Performance Management of GP Prescribing –
please outline impact

Yes

4.

Delivering Financial Balance – please outline impact

Yes

Performance delivery is crucial to achievement of financial balance. The
report provides an update on progress to deliver financial duties.
5.

Development Of The Clinical Commissioning Group as a Commissioning
Organisation – please outline impact

Yes

Ownership of Performance is an essential component of the Clinical
Commissioning Group’s development as a commissioning organisation
B. Governance – please outline impact
1.
Does this report:
• provide the Commissioning Board with assurance against any of the
risks identified in the assurance framework
• have any legal implications
• promote effective governance practice

Yes

2.

Additional resource implications
(either financial or staffing resources)

No

3.

Health Inequalities

No

4.

Human Rights, Equality and Diversity Requirements

No

5.

Clinical Engagement
Has this report been developed with clinical input and do local clinicians
support the report’s recommendations?

Yes

6.

Patient and Public Engagement

No
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GOVERNING BODY REPORT
1. Date of Governing Body Meeting:

21st November 2013

2. Title of Report:

Chief Officer’s Business Report

3. Key Messages:

Provided in this report is:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

An update on the Mental Health
Integrated Provider Hub;
An
overview
of
the
Integrated
Transformation Fund;
An update on the Pioneer bid;
An update on progress with “West
Cheshire Way”
Equality objectives for 2013/14;
Chief Medical Officer’s Annual Report
2012 - “Our Children Deserve Better”
NHS
West
Cheshire
Clinical
Commissioning Group Safeguarding
Children and Adults at Risk Annual
Report
NHS
West
Cheshire
Clinical
Commissioning Group Children in Care
Annual Report
High level meetings and events attended
by the Chief Officer and Senior
Management Team.

4. Recommendations

The Governing Body is asked to note the
contents of this report.

5. Report Prepared By:

Clare Dooley
Corporate Affairs Manager
September 2013
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NHS WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
CHIEF OFFICER’S BUSINESS REPORT
INTRODUCTION
1.

This report provides an overview of important Clinical Commissioning Group
business which has not been provided in other papers to the Governing Body.

WINTER PLAN
2.

Last winter (2012/13) was particularly challenging for all health economies,
and it took the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust longer
than normal to recover its performance in Accident & Emergency (as
measured by the 4 hour wait target). In response, Clinical Commissioning
Groups are required to outline the key lessons learned from the 2012/13
winter for the health economy, and produce a health economy wide Winter
Plan for 2013/14. The Plan sets out the approach to winter and escalation
planning, and includes the following information.
•
•
•
•
•
•

3.

Current Performance and Lessons Learnt
Actions Taken to Prepare for Winter
Communication Strategy
Health Economy Escalation Levels
Key Performance Indicators
Individual Provider organisations 2013 escalation and winter plans

A copy of the 2013/14 Winter Plan is provided at Appendix A.

MENTAL HEALTH INTEGRATED PROVIDER HUB UPDATE
4.

The work of the Integrated Provider Hub for mental health is progressing well.

Care pathways, Service Review & Evaluation
5.

Work is still on-going with stakeholders, including clinicians, in relation to the
review of current care pathways and potential redesign. Service review and
evaluation was initiated during two workshops that took place with NHS, third
sector and independent providers on the 19th & 25th September 2013, to
share and collaborate on this work. Dr Mel Roche, Public Health Registrar
(Public Health Lead for Cheshire West & Chester) attended the events and, in
doing so, developed ideas on how this work could be progressed.
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6.

Dr Roche has enlisted the support from a health economist who has reviewed
the work we have done so far and has agreed to support the evaluation of the
work going forward.

7.

Significant progress has been made to the pathway and proposed
interventions for people experiencing personality disorders, this has been
developed using the expertise of the clinicians and with involvement of the
strategic mental health group. It has been agreed at that group that we look to
explore the options for the potential delivery of the education/support to the
GPs’ element of the pathway.

Other pathway issues
8.

The hub has also arranged to work with various providers on the Mental
Health Rehabilitation pathway to ensure we have clear and seamless
transition into, through and out of, rehabilitation services.

9.

Discussions are underway to identify the potential solutions to the problems
associated with housing and tenancies particularly in terms of difficult to place
individuals following admission to hospital/rehabilitation units.

Clinical Support to the Integrated Provider Hub
10.

In the past month the clinical support to the hub have completed:
•
•
•
•

11.

3 reviews at Newhall Independent hospital, all 3 remain and are now
being reviewed via specifically organised 3 monthly reviews or already
arranged Care Programme Approach review meeting.
2 people at Delfryn have been reviewed and as a result the clinicians
are looking to step down 1 patient and review the other again in 2
months’ time.
5 patients at Meadowpark have been reviewed and they are being
supported in their care planning activities to focus on outcome.
The hub continues to provide a gatekeeping function to the contract
and non-contract referrals for placement and diverts to the appropriate
place for assessment.

Patient reviews would have taken place by staff in Cheshire and Merseyside
Commissioning Support Unit as part of the Continuing Healthcare Team;
however the Integrated Provider Hub is being much more challenging in its
approach to reviews and ensuring that patient outcomes are set and are clear
and reviews are being undertaken more regularly and rigorously to ensure
outcomes are being achieved.

Local Authority Involvement
12.

The local authority has agreed to share their data and financial information
with the hub and also to working towards full integration into the pilot.
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INTEGRATED TRANSFORMATION FUND
13. Following the latest review of Government spending NHS England have
announced the creation of a pooled transformation fund with a national value of
£3.8billion from financial year 2015/16. This creates a unique opportunity for
both health and social care sectors to create shared plans for the integration of
health and social care services. Integrating services calls for a step change in
current arrangements to share information, staff, funding and risk. The
£3.8billion pool brings together NHS and local authority resources that are
already committed.
14. Clinical Commissioning Groups and councils will, therefore, need to redirect
funds from these activities to shared programmes that deliver better outcomes
for individuals. Performance against the fund will be measured against both
national and local measures. Discussions are well underway to agree local
transformation governance arrangements with an outline paper being
considered by the Health and Wellbeing Board in November.

PIONEER UPDATE
15.

I am pleased to report that the Clinical Commissioning Group’s “pioneer” bid
across the four CCGs and two Local Authorities in Cheshire is one of the 14
successful pioneers that Norman Lamb (care and support Minister)
announced on the 1st of November.

16.

The initiative has been designed to transform the way health and care is
delivered to patients and bring services close together.

17.

We hope to use our pioneer status to accelerate the delivery of our existing
programmes such as starting well, transforming primary care as well as the
care of vulnerable older people around which the initial bid focused.

18.

The pioneer programme is being formally launched on the 3rd of December
where a number of organisations (NHS, social care as well as the voluntary
and private sector) will talk about the support and added value they can bring
to our work.

WEST CHESHIRE WAY
19.

1

The West Cheshire Way is, in effect, our local response to the NHS Call to
Action 1. It has been led by local clinicians describing how they think the NHS
needs to change to meet the challenges of increasing demands and a
reducing budget. A short “narrative” is being prepared to describe this vision
and will be underpinned by what we are calling blueprints – that describe the
“new world” for a number of services including long term conditions,
vulnerable older people and primary care.

http://www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/thenhs/about/Pages/a-call-to-action.aspx
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20.

Our next step is to get out there and talk to front line staff, patients,
community groups, community leaders, politicians etc. and reshape the West
Cheshire Way in response to their views.

21.

It is likely that the West Cheshire Way will form a substantive paper to the
governing body in January 2014.

EQUALITY OBJECTIVES FOR 2013/14
22.

The Clinical Commissioning Group is required to pay due regard to the Public
Sector Equality Duty as defined by The Equality Act 2010. Failure to comply
has legal, financial and reputational risks for which the Governing Body is
ultimately responsible. The Quality Improvement Committee discharges these
responsibilities on behalf on the Governing Body.

23.

The Equality Act 2010 specific duties require organisations to set strategic
equality objectives by October 2013 and publish equality information by
January 2014. NHS England guidance has stipulated that Clinical
Commissioning Groups need to utilise the NHS Equality Delivery Systems
framework or an equivalent to support the development of equality objectives.

24.

The Quality Improvement Committee approved the equality objectives for
2013/14 at its October meeting and these have now been published on the
Clinical Commissioning Group public website. The process of developing the
objectives and agreeing them is briefly described here to support the
Governing Body to understand its duties in relation to the Equality Act 2010
and how responsibility for them is discharged through the organisation.

Equality Delivery System
25.

The Equality Delivery Systems assessment took place between June and
September 2013. This involved a series of one to one meetings, interviews
and briefings with services leads, senior managers, programme teams,
commissioners and key corporate and quality leads and officers.

26.

This evidence was benchmarked against the Equality Delivery System
Framework and was discussed and agreed with Healthwatch West Cheshire
in September 2013. The objectives will be formally presented at a future
Healthwatch Management Committee in November / December 2013

The Objectives Plan
27.

The Objectives Plan provides clarity on where the Clinical Commissioning
Group intends to focus its efforts around the agenda and provides a clear
insight into where improvements are needed in relation to making
commissioning decisions and monitoring the performance of its main
providers.
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28.

The four key Equality Objectives are to:
a.
b.
c.
d.

29.

to improve how we make fair and transparent decisions;
improve outcomes and access for people who face inequality and
disadvantage;
improve the equality performance of our main providers;
to empower and engage our workforce.

The objectives action plan has been mapped against the Equality Delivery
System outcomes and goals and against the Public Sector Equality Duty,
including the Clinical Commissioning Group’s need to pay due regard to:
a.
b.
c.

eliminate discrimination;
advance equality of opportunity;
foster good community relations.

On-going monitoring
30.

The Quality Improvement Committee will continue to monitor progress against
these objectives by receiving bi-monthly reports.

OUR CHILDREN DESERVE BETTER, 2012 CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER ANNUAL
REPORT
31.

The Chief Medical Officer published “Our Children Deserve Better” on 24th
October 2013. Specific recommendations for change in the report include:
•
•

•

•

•

a named GP should be available for every child with long term
conditions;
a review of the cost-effectiveness of extending the Healthy Start
Vitamin Programme to every child: National Institute for Clinical
Excellence (NICE) should be asked to examine the cost-effectiveness
of offering the Healthy Start vitamins to every child. Healthy Start
vitamins contain vital ingredients for children’s development, including
vitamins A, C, D – all critical for growth, vision, healthy skin and strong
bones;
a new national children’s week to help change our national culture to
celebrate children and young people and help bring together the myriad
of organisations with the power to make a difference – including
government, charities and the NHS;
Ofsted and the Care Quality Commission should routinely ask for
evidence on how well children’s and health services work together as
part of the inspection process, to drive real joining-up of services
across the system;
a regular survey on mental health among children and young people,
including comparisons with other developed countries, should be
commissioned and published annually, to improve the evidence base
for meeting young people’s mental health needs.
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32.

A copy of the report can be accessed via the following web link
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/chief-medical-officer-prevention-paysour-children-deserve-better

SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN AND ADULTS AT RISK ANNUAL REPORT
33.

The Safeguarding Children and Adults at Risk Annual Report (presented to
Quality Improvement Committee in August 2013) provides assurance to NHS
West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body that the work
taking place regarding children and adults at risk within West Cheshire is
operating in accordance with statutory guidance. The report takes account of
our responsibility to assure ourselves that the organisations that we
commission local health services from have effective safeguards in place and
provide the highest possible standards of care.

34.

A copy of the report is provided at Appendix B.

CHILDREN IN CARE ANNUAL REPORT
35.

The Children in Care Annual Report informs NHS West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group Governing Body on the services provided for and work
with Looked After Children in line with duties and responsibilities outlined in
the Statutory Guidance on Promoting the Health of Looked After Children
(2009).
The report, presented to the Quality Improvement Committee in October 2013
includes information on the services provided to Looked After Children,
including achievements and evidence of improved outcomes for children and
young people during 2012/13 and also identifies gaps in statutory
responsibilities that represent a risk to the organisation. In line with the wishes
of our children looked after by Cheshire West and Chester Local Authority
they will be referred to as ‘Children in Care’ throughout the report.

36.

A copy of the report is provided at Appendix C.

HIGH LEVEL MEETINGS AND EVENTS ATTENDED BY THE CHIEF OFFICER
AND CHIEF FINANCE OFFICER
37.

The Chief Officer attended the following meetings/events:
•
Monthly Clinical Commissioning Group Meeting with Local Area Team
on 17th September 2013 which discussed issues such as winter
planning , specialist commissioning and commissioning support
•

Health and Wellbeing Board on 18th September 2013 which covered
Altogether Better for Cheshire (the programme that looks at how we
can get best value out of the public £) and Ageing Well
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38.

•

HSJ Summit on 19th and 20th September 2013 which was a great
opportunity to meet under Chatham House rules to discuss issues such
as the NHS finances, health and wellbeing boards etc. I was privileged
to be on a panel with Professor Steve Field who has recently been
appointed “Chief inspector” of General Practice by the Care Quality
Commission.

•

Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group Collaborative Meeting on 9th
October 2013 which focussed on the pioneer bid, primary care IT,
health and wellbeing boards and the commissioning of general practice

•

Engaging High Performance Boards Event on 12th October 2013 (along
with other Governing Body Members) which provided an opportunity for
the Governing Body to undertake organisation development activities
collectively.

•

Women into Leadership Conference on 18th October 2013 where I was
one of the local leaders videoed talking about my ambitions when I was
a child and I led a conversation on health and wellbeing.

•

Health and Wellbeing Scrutiny Committee on 4th November 2013 which
considered the Clinical Commissioning Group’s proposals for a rural
ultrasound service and a paper (written by local councillors) on the
health and wellbeing of military veterans

•

Monthly Clinical Commissioning Group Meeting with Local Area Team
on 5th November which covered primary care IT and the South Mersey
Vascular Network

The Chief Finance Officer attended the following events:
•

Meeting with NHS England on 27th September 2013 to agree
appropriate funding transfers in relation to specialised services

•

North West Directors of Finance Conference on 10TH and 11th October
2013 which provided invaluable networking opportunity with many high
profile speakers including Paul Bauman, Chief Finance Officer from
NHS England.

RECOMMENDATION
The Governing Body is asked to note the contents of this report.
Alison Lee
Chief Officer
November 2013
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NHS WEST CHESHIRE CCG
DRAFT Winter and Escalation Planning 2013

Background
•

NHS West Cheshire CCG is required to coordinate the health and social care economy
approach to winter planning by NHS England.

•

The requirements include providing assurance to the Cheshire Warrington and Wirral Local
Area Team (CWW LAT) via the submission of a winter plan by the end of September 2013.

•

Part of this submission should also include the completion of an assurance checklist which
has also been required by NHS North of England.

•

In order to complete this work the CCG has requested the submission of updated escalation
plans and specific winter plans from each provider organisation in the health and social care
economy:
•
•
•
•
•

•

Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (CWP)
Partners for Health
Cheshire West and Chester Council (CWAC)
North West Ambulance Service (NWAS)

Primary care and public health input to the winter planning assurance is being provided by
the CWW Local Area Team.

Introduction
•

This paper sets out a proposed approach to winter and escalation planning for the CCG in
2013 and includes the following information.
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Current Performance and Lessons Learnt (page 2)
Actions Taken to Prepare for Winter (page 4)
Communication Strategy (page 5)
Health Economy Escalation Levels (page 6)
Key Performance Indicators (page 9)
Health and Social Care Economy Teleconference (page 10)
Extract of Urgent Care Board Terms of Reference (page10)
NHS North of England Winter Planning Assurance Checklist (appendix 1 - page 12)
Health and Social Care Economy: Key Triggers and Service Responses (appendix 2 –
page 16)

•

Area Team Winter Planning Group CCG Teleconference Guidelines (appendix 3 – page

•

Provider organisation 2013 escalation and winter plans received / awaiting (appendix 4

22)
– page 26)

o Countess of Chester Foundation Trust (page 26)
o Cheshire and Wirral Partnership (page 33)
o Partners for Health (page 84)
o Cheshire West and Chester Council (Page 89)
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Current Performance and Lessons Learnt
The following graphs summarises the performance in urgent care. The following points need to be
noted:
•
•
•
•

A&E Attendances remain consistent through the year
There has been a steady growth in Urgent Care Unit Attendances
A&E performance against the 4 hour target fluctuates which reflects the changes in acuity
over the year
Urgent care admissions remain consistent through the year

Table 1 – A&E Attendances

Table 2 – Urgent Care Unit Attendances
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Table 3 - A&E 4 Hour Performance

Table 4 – Emergency Admissions via A&E

The following statements are based on lessons learned from winter 2012/13 in discussions with
commissioners and providers. This has been used to inform the winter plan for 2013/14.
•
•
•
•
•

Admissions and discharges are not seasonal in any specialty
High levels of bed occupancy cause constant pressure to ‘escalate’
Sustained pressure in winter is caused by a general increase in Elderly length of
stay.
External step down facilities need to be readily available.
Particular focus is required over known pressure points to avoid extreme escalation.
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Actions Taken to Prepare for Winter
After the severe pressures of winter 2012/13, the health community in West Cheshire recognised
the need for a more integrated approach to deal with winter and to introduce real transformational
change improve the flow through the hospital into the community.
In response an Urgent Care Strategy Group was established with senior representation from the
trust, the commissioners, the community trust and Local Authority, with the primary aim to improve
flow and reduce winter pressures.
The Urgent Care Strategy Group developed a number of urgent care commissioning intentions
which have been implemented between 2012/13 and 2013/14. They are:
•
•
•
•
•

Clinical Streaming
Early Supported Discharge
Early Supported Discharge - Stroke
Paediatric Hospital at Home
Extend Hospital at Home to take NWAS Diverts

The above schemes have been extend in 2013/14 to increase their capacity in agreement with
providers. Performance of the above schemes is monitored as part of the CCG Delivery Plan and is
an integral part of the joint clinical vision being developed across the health community.
During 2013/14 the CCG commissioned a review of its community service provided by Cheshire &
Wirral Partnership.
All schemes reflect the move to 7 day working and the simplification of urgent care pathways.
The Winter Checklist for those provider the commissioners have influence over is attached
(Appendix 1).
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Communication Strategy
Draft Communication and Engagement Plan attached for the Ageing Well Programme, which
includes the KEEP WELL campaign.

Appendix i
Draft Communication
and Engagement plan
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Health Economy Escalation Levels
•

Table 1 below defines the 4 levels of escalation within the CCG which are now replicated in
key organisations across the West Cheshire health and social care economy. The table also
summarises the actions that the CCG could take at each level.

Table 1:

4 Levels of Escalation
Definition

Actions Required

NORMAL
(green)

All KPIs are being met or are within normal limits
and there is availability in step down / step up
services.

CCG escalation not required at
this level.

LEVEL 1
(yellow)

All KPIs are being met or are within normal limits
and there is availability in step down / step up
services. Trust experiencing increased bed capacity
issues.

CCG commissioning manager
should check key performance
indicators daily.

LEVEL 2
(amber)

Some KPIs may not be consistently met or be
staying within normal limits and there is limited
availability in some step down / step up services.

CCG commissioning manager
may be informed by providers of
increased pressures in parts of the
system; all key performance
indicators and sitrep should be
checked daily and information
shared.

LEVEL 3
(red)

The majority of KPIs are not being consistently met
or staying within normal limits and there is no or
severely limited availability in step down / step up
services

All Provider organisations should
only escalate to CCG Executive at
Level 3 Escalation when it is
confirmed that all internal actions
have been exhausted by Provider
Executive Director On Call.
All key performance indicators and
sitrep should be checked daily and
shared by CCG commissioning
manager; executive action,
teleconference and convening of
urgent care board may be
required.

•

Appendix 1 provides the Service Responses anticipated from each part of the health
economy across the 4 Levels of Escalation.

•

For Level 2 (Amber) and Level 3 (Red) the following flow diagrams describe the CCG
responses in more detail.
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Level 2 (Amber) and Level 3 (Red) Escalation

CCG Escalation Flow Chart – Level 2 Amber Escalation

In hours
Escalation to CCG
Commissioning Manager
Monday-Friday 9am-5pm

Out of hours
It is not expected that escalation
to CCG Director On Call will be
required at Amber

CCG Urgent Care Lead

Key Performance indicators
reviewed
(see key performance indicators)

Situation Report prepared if
required
(see appendix 3)

CCG Urgent Care Lead:
• Rob Nolan
If not available:
• Andy McGivern
• Sioned Brown
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CCG Escalation Flow Chart – Level 3 Red Escalation
All Provider organisations should only escalate to CCG Executive at Level 3
Escalation when it is confirmed that all internal actions have been exhausted by
Provider Executive Director On Call.

In hours

Out of hours

Monday-Friday 9am-5pm

CCG Corporate Team

Request urgent message to
CCG Director on duty

CoCH Switchboard

Request transfer to
CCG On Call Director
Mobile Phone

Notification
Only
If further action required:

Immediate
Action Agreed

If further action required:

If further action required:

CCG convenes
and chairs a
health and
social care
economy
teleconference

CCG convenes
and chairs an
executive level
extraordinary
Urgent Care
Board

(Membership
defined in terms
of reference)
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Key Performance Indicators
•

The following are a list of KPIs that should be monitored at yellow-amber escalation by the
CCG commissioning manager
• 4 hour performance for the previous day
Source: Cheshire Gold Report email from Utilisation Team
• 4 hour performance for previous month
Source: Daily 4 hour report from CSU BI team
• A&E attendances, admissions, discharges for previous day and week
Source: Cheshire Gold Report email from Utilisation Team

•

For each KPI a range of “normal” is defined. The purpose of reviewing the KPIs is for the
CCG to assess whether the situation is normal and therefore should be expected to be
managed internally by provider organisation or whether extraordinary circumstances are
being indicated by the data, which may require external action.

•

A data set has been developed which will be circulated on a daily basis prior to the daily
teleconference call to monitor the key performance indicators for each organisation, as
follows:
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Health and Social Care Economy Teleconference
•

The CCG may call a health and social care economy teleconference at Red Escalation.
Guidance for this is attached in appendix 3 and this has been agreed for use across CWW
LAT. The following individuals have been named as leads or deputies to participants in the
daily teleconferences from each organisation:
• West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group:
o Rob Nolan
o Sioned Brown
o Amanda Lonsdale
•

Countess of Chester Hospital:
o Lorraine Burnett
o Karen Townsend
o Jane Evans
o Alison Swanton
o Jo Windsor

•

Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Trust:
o Julie Critchley
o Karen Moore
o Jean Pace
o Sandra Birnie
o Janet Durrans
o Kind regards

•

Cheshire West and Chester:
o Jamaila Tausif
o Keith Evans
o Alison Ainsworth

•

Partners4Health:
o John Hodgson
o Linda Gorst

Extract of Urgent Care Board Terms of Reference
•

The following is a proposed addition to the Urgent Care Board Terms of Reference for the
convening of an extraordinary Urgent Care Board at red escalation.
“An extraordinary Urgent Care Board may be called if the CCG Executive On Call agrees with
the Chief Executive of any Provider organisation or the Director of Adult Social Services that
it is required.
The Board will be chaired by the CCG Chief Clinical Officer or their representative and the
following membership is required from:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Chair West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group - CCG
Director of Operational Services COCH
Medical Director/Consultant Psychiatrist – Adult & Older People’s MH Service - CWP
GP and Clinical Lead for 111 Implementation - CCG
Urgent Care Coordinator - Cheshire and Wirral - CCG
Clinical Lead for Urgent Care - CCG
Head of Delivery - CCG
Divisional Director, Urgent Care Division - COCH
Head of Commissioning and Performance - CCG
Head of Performance - NHS England
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Service Director CWP West - CWP
Senior Manager Strategic Commissioning, Adult Social Care & Health - CWAC
A&E Consultant - COCH
Consultant Cardiologist Divisional Medical Director Urgent Care - COCH
Director of Clinical Services and Patient Safety - H@H
Medical Director and Chief Executive - H@H
Service Development Manager - NWAS
Urgent Care Services Manager Community Care Western Cheshire - CWP
Urgent Care Commissioning Manager - CCG
Director of Operations - CWP
Consultant endocrinologist - COCH
Clinical Director Out of Hours - CWP

Other members may be invited depending on the nature of the situation, for example CWP
Executive Board member and lead clinician”

Recommendations
•

The Urgent Care Strategy Board is asked to:
•

Agree the CCG procedure for health and social care economy escalation, including
action card set, teleconference guidelines, situation report and addition to Urgent
Care Board terms of reference

•

Note the escalation and winter plans currently received from provider organisations
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Appendix 1: Winter
Checklist

Acute hospital capacity

Area/Service

Lead

Has the health and social care economy reviewed performance from last winter and included lessons learned in this year’s plans – evidence?
Yes. See Winter Plan

CCG

Acute hospital capacity

What real time systems does the Trust have access to, to help predict periods of peak pressure and what are the agreed trigger levels for escalation
measures?Bed capacity predictor model in use , escalation policy and triggers currently under review , need agreeing with CCG LA and CWP

COCH

Acute hospital capacity

What measures are in place across the health economy to support the urgent care system to manage an increase in demand of 15% over 4-6 weeks?
Escalation Plans are in place. Additional bed capacity available within Ellesmere Port Hospital increase bed capacity by up to 50 beds. Plans will be tested
during health system desk top exercise for winter.

CCG

Acute hospital capacity

What are the plans for a smooth but staggered restart of full in patient activity after any winter pressures? Have arrangements been agreed with
commissioners to make up lost elective activity? COCH arange with medical staff for additnal theatre lists to be provided at weekends. if necessary we will
utilse additional commissiones capacity locally

COCH

Acute hospital capacity

What contingency arrangements have been made (including with the private sector) to allow additional capacity to be introduced at short notice? e.g. if
emergency demand exceeds anticipated winter pressures.
CoCH Escalation Plans allows for private sector beds to be purchased for short term escalation. Hospital at Home capacity available to switch fro Admission
Avoidance to Early Discharge

CCG

Acute hospital capacity

Is acute bed capacity the equivalent level to last year? Please explain any difference and likely impact on service. Reduction in 28beds off set by additional
community capacity through ESD and ambulatory care. Reduction in beds will also require robust support from LA and CWP to maintain level of discharges
required.

COCH

Acute hospital capacity

What are your plans to flex capacity to meet peaks and troughs of unscheduled demand?Flexible Escalation capacity in AMU, EAU, EPH ward 54 (28beds)
Sustained additional capacity through stepdown beds in Nursing homes and Early Supported discharge throughout the winter from November 2013

COCH

Acute hospital capacity

What systems in place to ensure patient discharge is coordinated with partners in the Local Resilience Forum.Individual organisiational operational
meetings between COCH and LA and CWP in existence , Ageing well stream to be established to be multiagency . Need to establish weekly telephone
conference with named leads. System for community and LA capacity to be visible at COCH is also required.

COCH

Critical Care

What agreements have been reached with the critical care network to ensure capacity is maintained or increased to deal with increased demand on the
basis of the scenario modelling.
CoCH lead in discussions with Critical Care Network

CCG

Critical Care

Have there been discussions between the critical care networks around mutual support during increased pressure? What arrangements have been made?
Yes. CoCH lead in discussions with Critical Care Network

CCG

Critical Care

Please supply a plan that sets out the specific arrangements to meet critical care demand.
CoCH lead in discussions with Critical Care Network

CCG

Staffing

Have hospital staff been trained to enable flexible deployment and rostering across disciplines (and where appropriate from the community to acute sector)
to support times of peak pressure? How will this be activated and managed?
Via escalation plans and on call Director

COCH

Staffing

What plans are in place to increase staffing levels in care areas experiencing increased demand for services?
Via escalation plans and on call Director

COCH

Staffing

What plans does the Trust have to provide the flu vaccine to prioritised staff groups - front line staff?
Trust wide campaign

COCH

Diagnostic services

What plans are in place to cover any increased demand for diagnostic tests as a result of winter pressures?
Weekend inpatient lists in CT/MRI and U/S ; Utilise outsourcing to improve report turnaround times; Second MRI scanner operational Januray 2014.

COCH
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Lead

Social Care

How have you established assurance across the health economy that Social Services have ensured through contracts, line management and inspection that
all the residential and nursing homes have effective protocols with primary care to avoid unnecessary admissions to hospital and facilitate timely return
after an admission? all homes are being audited at present following on from last year homes do have inititives in place to work closely with community
health teams, social work teams and secondary health to support their residents within there own home.

LA

Social Care

How have you established assurance that Social Services have ensured that all residential and nursing homes have provided appropriate training and
support to their staff to enable them to care for flu cases and avoid admission to hospital? Resential and nursing homes have a regular training programme,
in cases of flu they are to link in with there local community health teams

LA

Social Care

Is the bed capacity in the social care system at an equivalent level to last year? What arrangements have been made to ensure no detrimental effect to
service?
There has been no reduction in bed capacity going forward

LA

Social Care

What is the procedure in place that alerts the CCG when capacity is full?
This will be done through email, and updates on the confrence calls.

LA

Social Care

What arrangements are in place between Social Services and the local NHS to allow appropriate and timely discharge of patients from hospital care? There
is a dedicated social work team working within the hospital to ensure assessments and discharges are completed in a timely manner. Commissioners are
working closely with providers to ensure that there is provision to meet need.

LA

Social Care

What contingency plans are in place should a private sector home become unable, at short notice, to provide on-going care for residents?
We have robust contigency plans in place to support residents should a home no longer be able to

LA

Social Care

What plans do Social Services have in place to include provision for enhanced out of hours cover during the winter period?
There is a emergency duty team in place to cover out of hours. There is also the social work team based at the hospital

LA

Social Care

What provision has been made to identify and support vulnerable people in the community at times of staff absence due to leave/illness?
Through our assessment and careplaning process we are aware of people in need. We maintain close links with the third sector to initialize support where
required

LA

Social Care

What liaison and support systems have been established with local nursing/residential homeowners during the winter period?
Through our gateway and commissioning and contrcat s team regular links are maintained throughout the year as well as over the winter period

LA

Social Care

What mechanisms exist between health and social care for the quick resolution of any issues arising from agreeing care packages?
There is a escalation process that all managers are aware of to escalate any issues for decisions then to be made

LA

Out of Hours Services

How have CCGs established confidence that OOH arrangements are robust, and will be able to manage surges in demand?
Part of CWP Escalation Plans - See Winter Plan

CCG

Out of Hours Services

What real time systems does the Trust have in place, with adequate monitoring, to help predict periods of peak pressure with agreed trigger levels for
escalation measures?
Daily SITREP

CCG
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Staffing

Staffing

Staffing

Area/Service

Lead

Have staff been trained to enable flexible deployment and rostering across disciplines (and where appropriate from the community to acute sector) to
support times of peak pressure? How will plans be actioned?
Via escalation plans and on call Director

CoCH

Have staff been trained to enable flexible deployment and rostering across disciplines (and where appropriate from the community to acute sector) to
support times of peak pressure? How will plans be actioned?
All teams, wards and corporate departments have individual business continuity plans to be activated by General Manager and Business Continuity Lead /
or 2nd Tier On-Call when faced with severe weather; floods; pandemic or seasonal flu; staff shortages; loss of utilities etc.
CWP
Changing rotas, allowing staff to work flexibly, knowing where staff live and arranging for staff who live furthest away to work in the day and using local
staff for the early and late shifts during severe weather.
What plans are in place to increase staffing levels in care areas experiencing increased demand for services?
Weekend inpatient lists in CT/MRI and U/S ; Utilise outsourcing to improve report turnaround times; Second MRI scanner operational Januray 2014
(Radiology).
In previous years we have staffed up in therapies (October to March) and used the staff on a floating basis to where the pressure or need was on wards by
moving skill mix around and backfilling with junior staff etc. This year I suspect you will need the same staffing, how they will be used will depend on need
and this will need to be a therapies decision operationally. (Therapies)

CWP

CoCH

Staffing

What plans are in place to increase staffing levels in care areas experiencing increased demand for services?
Each Service would escalate their BCP plans CWP
Managers on wards and in CRHTT to maintain lists of staff willing to be contacted at short notice and able to switch their rotas. Following Command and
Control structures applied by Gold, locally and trust wide to ensure consistency of approach with regard to staffing issues, communications etc.
Inpatient rotas in place

CWP

Staffing

What plans have the trust developed to provide the flu vaccine to prioritised staff groups, e.g. front line staff?
Trust wide campaign

CoCH

Staffing

What plans have the trust developed to provide the flu vaccine to prioritised staff groups, e.g. front line staff?
CWP has an overarching, tested pandemic flu business continuity plan with action cards to be implemented if necessary.
Raising awareness among staff about winter planning i.e. pandemic and seasonal flu, encouraging (through a variety of media: e-newsletters, direct mail
shot, intranet pages) all front-line staff to have the seasonal flu vaccine. The vaccine clinics will be available in a wide spread across the geographical
patch and at times suitable for all staff.
Flu Pandemic Plan based on WHO triggers in place. Key links to business continuity and MIPs

CWP

Intermediate Care

How has the health economy established assurance that planned levels of capacity within intermediate care schemes are sufficient to meet forecast
demand for an epidemic/ high flu rate?
Fexibility available to access additional capacity if needed based on maximum historical demand

CCG

Intermediate Care

What is the procedure to alert the CCG when capacity is full?
Escalation Plans

CCG

Intermediate Care

What are the contingency plans to increase the level of provision if demand is higher than planned?
Escalation Plans

CCG

Intermediate Care

Is there a single point of access for the full range of intermediate care services to ensure simplicity and clarity for users?
Not available

CCG

Intermediate Care

Are services organised on a 24/7 basis?
Yes

CCG

Intermediate Care

What is the communication plan to ensure that all potential users of intermediate care are fully aware of the availability of services and how to access
them?
TBA

CCG

Intermediate Care

What are the multi-agency arrangements for planning, co-ordination and review of services before the winter period?
N/A

CCG

Intermediate Care

Have staff been trained to enable flexible deployment and rostering across disciplines (and where appropriate from the community to acute sector) to
support times of peak pressure?
Yes

CCG

Intermediate Care

What are the plans to increase staffing levels in care areas experiencing increased demand for services?
Via Escalation Plans

CCG

Intermediate Care

What plans do CCGs have in place to offer flu vaccine to all staff involved in the delivery and/or support to patients?
Local Awareness Campaign and monitring through Quality meetings

CCG
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What plans are in place for the care of inpatients that develop flu in all sectors of mental health inpatient care - open, low secure, medium secure and high
secure units?
Mental Health and Learning Disabilities The Infection, Prevention and Control Team may be contacted for advice and guidance on handling infectious disease outbreaks and all matters on infection
prevention and control

CWP

What are the arrangements to ensure access to services and primary care cover over an epidemic/ high flu rate flu period and to identify and maintain
vulnerable people in the community?
Mental Health and Learning Disabilities Identifying any changes to individual care plans for those in high risk groups, including those with chronic illness or severe mental illness, including
initiating daily visits by formal or informal carers to check on people living on their own. Encouraging clients to receive the flu vaccine.
certain factors may contribute to a person being more vulnerable to winter illness/severe weather

CWP

What arrangements are in place for 24/7 rapid response support for mental health assessment of patients in A&E during an epidemic/ high flu rate flu
period?
Mental Health and Learning Disabilities Maintaining a list of consultants who could be called upon in an emergency to provide cover and indicating their nearest CWP hospital site.
Older age: over 75 years old, or those living on their own or in a care home

CWP

What arrangements are in place to provide adolescent mental health cover during an epidemic/ high flu rate flu and Christmas and New Year period?
Outpatients will be made aware that in the event of an out of hours emergency they should contact their local GP or Accident and Emergency services for
support.
Mental Health and Learning Disabilities Those living on their own without support or homeless
The Outpatient service will be open and individual clinicians will be responsible for the provision of Outpatient appointments based on the treatment needs
of the young people and the families they are working with.

CWP

Have hospital staff been trained to enable flexible deployment and rostering across disciplines (and where appropriate from the inpatient to community
sector) to support times of peak pressure?
Reviewing surge capacity and the need for, and availability of, staff in the event of severe weather or major outbreak of illness, lasting more than a few
Mental Health and Learning Disabilities
days. Identifying minimum staffing levels required to maintain services. Training staff in infection control measures.
Chronic and severe illness: including heart conditions, diabetes, respiratory or renal insufficiency, Parkinson’s disease, learning disability or severe mental
illness.

CWP

What plans are in place to increase staffing levels in care areas experiencing increased demand for services?
Traditionally, mental health services are not affected by surge in demand caused by winter illnesses.
Mental Health and Learning Disabilities Business continuity and Major Incident Plans linked to trigger points in Winter Plan.
Mental Health beds have been reduced as part of restructuring the service to reflect needs of client group to be served in the community. Staff re-deployed
from in-patients to community.

CWP

What plans does the trust have to provide the vaccine to prioritised staff groups, e.g. front line staff?

Mental Health and Learning Disabilities CWP is running a campaign to actively encourage the flu vaccination for both staff and patients

CWP

Command and Control

Are there trigger points in place to agree escalation?
Yes

CCG

Command and Control

Are there agreed Command, Communication and Control systems in place to manage the different levels of escalation?
Yes

CCG

Command and Control

Does the escalation plan provide for 7 day working by managers if required?
Yes - via On Call arrangements

CCG

Command and Control

Does the escalation plan identify who will lead the organisation at each level of the trigger points?
Yes

CCG
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Appendix 2: Health and Social Care Economy: Key Triggers and Service Responses

Key
Triggers
&
Service
Respons
es

KEY
TRIGGE
RS

NHS West
Cheshire
CCG

Status

Status

Status

Status

NORMAL

YELLOW

AMBER

RED

All KPIs are
being met or
are within
normal limits
and there is
availability in
step down /
step up
services.

All KPIs are being met
or are within normal
limits and there is
availability in step
down / step up
services. Trust
experiencing
increased bed
capacity issues.

Some KPIs may not
be consistently met or
be staying within
normal limits and there
is limited availability in
some step down / step
up services .

The majority of KPIs
are not being
consistently met or
staying within normal
limits and there is no
or severely limited
availability in step
down / step up
services.

Escalation to
Gold
Command

Lead
monthly
Urgent Care
Strategy
Board

Monitor KPIs
daily.

Actions continue
as previous days
including:

Actions continue
as previous days
including:

Work
under
GOLD
Command

Real-time data
capture collated
into Situation
Report –
consideration of
daily

CCG to ensure all
partners are
aware of RED
status

Planned
Comms
e.g.
promotion of
year round
use of local
media to
advise of
pressures
and promote
‘Keep Well’
messages

Liaise / facilitate
on request where
there appear
blockages in the
system e.g.
community
nursing,
therapies, social
care

Check with key
roles in partner
organisations that
their actions at
amber are being
completed
Additional
capacity may be
required in step
down in some
areas if
availability is
limited
Convene and
host daily
teleconference–
ensure
participation from
all partners.

INCIDE
NT

Ambulance
divert may be
considered

Inform GPs of red
escalation via
email to Practice
Managers for
internal practice
circulation
Additional
capacity may
need to be funded
and arranged in
care homes or
other providers
depending on
area of
established
pressure
Convene and
host twice daily
teleconference
for duration of red
status – ensure
participation from
all partners.
Decision to
convene
extraordinary
Urgent Care
Strategy Board
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Countess
of Chester
Hospital
NHS
Foundatio
n Trust

Normal
Operating
Procedures.
Confirm
allocated
Physician
for each
team to do
ward
rounds.
Surgical
Consultants
informed via
BPMs that
we are in
escalation text alert
initiated.
Matrons
Escalate to
Head of
Nursing
Key
Trigger:
• Over 11
beds
available
• Elective
list
continuing
• Waits in
A&E not
exceeding
2.5hours
• Less than
10
delayed
discharge
s
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Open Next 6 beds SHA Alert
Work
escalation - Ward process
under
54
instigated,
GOLD
potential closure
Command
Ensure Escalation Cancel TCIs in
to admission
capacity at EPH
hours/access
via Executive
utilised - 7 beds.
manager / BPM
Team
Planned Care
Senior Manager
Out of Hours Bed Major internal
to review TCI's for Bureau to cancel
incident
the following day
planned
with BPM for
procedures &
Consider
potential
alert surgical
consulting OPD
cancellation
consultants in
work
hours via text
Call Trust Bed
alert out of hours
Consider Divert –
escalation
via on call
COE
meeting
consultant.
Participate in
Community
Out lie Urgent
twice daily
partners to be
Surgical / Medical conference calls
invited to bed
as appropriate hosted by CCG
meeting
use ring-fenced
Key Triggers:
beds.
Additional
• All triggers from
Therapy Support
BPM planned
green status
care to be notified
being breached
Additional ESD
of the
Capacity
cancellations to
relocate patients
Senior Clinical
to new date.
Manager to
review staff
Additional
availability
Consultant Ward
Rounds
Alert on call
manager and
Participate in
department
daily
10. Alert Director
teleconference
of Operations &
calls hosted by
Director of
the CCG
Nursing
Key Triggers:
Used Designated
• 2 of the key
Transitional
triggers from
community
green status
capacity
being breached
• Cancelling
Out of Hours CSC
same day
to escalate to onelectives
call manager
Open next 8 beds
escalation
capacity.

Contact NWAS &
Welsh Ambulance
Control
Diagnostic
Support (x-ray /
CRV)
Key Triggers:
• 1 of the key
triggers from
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Primary
Care

Cheshire
& Wirral
Partnershi
p NHS
Foundatio
n Trust
(Individual
escalation
plans and
procedure
s exists
for the
following
key
personnel,
and are to
be
accessed
in periods
of
increased
need and/
or service
demand;
•Business
Continuity
Leads
•General
Manager /
Head of
Service
•Clinical
Service
Manage

Business as
usual.

green status
being breached
• Cancelling next
day electives
Business as
usual.

Whole
System
Comms
Network to
be
established:
Promotion
of year
round use of
local media
to advise of
pressures
and promote
‘Choose
Well’
messages.

Practice
managers may be
requested to
minimise direct
referrals to urgent
care by managing
patients at home
where ever
possible / to
cascade to all
staff

Business
as usual

Business and
capacity linked to
acute sector via
SPA with Ability to
flex workforce and
service delivery to
aid local acute
pressures.

Promotion
of year
round use of
local media
to advise of
pressures
and promote
‘Choose
Well’
messages.
Participation
in local and
national
campaigns

Practice
Managers receive
updates on
current status and
cascade to all
internal clinical
staff

Work closely with
social care to
facilitate
discharge and
place patients
appropriately with
in community
On call manager
to support and
attendance at
acute access
meetings
Respond to MET
office alerts

Actions continue
as previous days
including:

Actions continue
as previous days
including:

GPs & Practice
Managers are
requested to
minimise direct
referrals to urgent
care by managing
patients at home
where appropriate
and safe to do so.
Regular updates
& alternative
clinical service
providers
identified.

GPs & Practice
Managers are
requested to
minimise direct
referrals to urgent
care by managing
patients at home
where appropriate
and safe to do so.
Regular updates
& alternative
clinical service
providers
identified.

As previous with
continued urgent
non-emergency
admissions being
diverted via SPA.

As previously

On Call Matron to
treat where
appropriate in
community and
actively
participate in
discharge
processes on the
wards.

Participate in
urgent Care
board.

Consideration of
staff being
diverted from nonessential tasks to
aid
implementation of
clinical escalation
plans for
vulnerable
patients.

Mutual aid
invoked if
necessary across
organisations.

Mobilisation of
CWP resources to
aid discharge
from hospital ie
OOH vehicles
used for patient
transport.
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Participate in
daily sit rep and
conference call.

Work
under
GOLD
Command

Work
under
GOLD
Command

Daily
communication of
staff resource
available and key
tasks needed.

Participate in 2x
daily bed
meetings with
acute sector
Possibility of staff
resource being
moved to areas of
most need.
Participate in
twice daily
teleconference
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hosted by CCG
Review access
criteria to night
sitting beds

•Locality
Winter
Planning
Leads)

Link in community
teams with Early
Supported
Discharge and
SPA.
Links with
Hospital @ Home
re IV service
delivery with
enhanced
medical support.

Partners4
Health

Normal
operating
procedures
Key
Triggers for
Hospital at
home:
• All 12
beds
available

MET Office alerts
indicate likely
pressure on
service
Key Triggers for
Hospital at
home:
• Nearing
capacity

Participate in
daily
teleconference
hosted by CCG
The Shift
coordinator will:
• Review the
rota and
contact
rostered nurse
and doctors to
come on duty
earlier and stay
later to cover
workload
• Contact bank
nurses to ask if
they will work a
shift
Participate in
daily
teleconference
hosted by CCG
Key Triggers for
Hospital at
home:
• Every bed full
but can
discharge
patients on the
day to release
capacity

The shift leader
will inform the on
call facilitator who
will inform the
director on call
who will:
• Mobilise all
clinical staff
including the
Director of
Clinical
Services and
the Medical
Director who
will be
redeployed
from none
clinical duties.
• Notify the
emergency
department
and SPA
• Activate
ED/UCU
escalation plan
Participate in
twice daily
conference call
hosted by CCG
Key Triggers for
Hospital at
home:
• Every bed full
and unable to
accept any
patients on the
day
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Cheshire
West and
Chester
Council
(CWAC)

At this level
there is no
need for
escalation,
and issues
will be
addressed
through
business as
usual
through the
organisation
.
Information
will be
shared
through
reports such
as the
quarterly
DMT sector
report.

Capacity shortfall
in some
geographical
areas.
Operational
teams to monitor
and inform senior
managers if there
is an impact on
discharges.

Key Triggers:
• As at green
status

Watching
brief

Actions escalated
to senior manager
and Head of
service to ensure
further plans are
agreed and
actions.
Agreement to flex
capacity with
partners.

Key
Triggers:
• Capacity
available
in
domiciliary
care
• Residentia
l and
Nursing
homes at
less than
95%
occupanc
y

CWW
Local Area
Team GOLD
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Care Capacity
Issues raised
Work
restricted in all
Director of
under
areas.
Strategic
GOLD
Significantly
Commissioning
Command
reduced bed
based capacity
Direct action with
more than 96%
partner to
occupancy
enhance/share
care provision
Business
manager to
Additional
attend conference capacity sought
calls, and
through other
complete actions
frameworks

Commissioners to
look at purchases
additional care
with partners.

Participate in
twice daily
conference calls
hosted by CCG

Key Triggers:
• No capacity in
domiciliary care
• Nursing and
residential
homes at 100%
occupancy.

Participate in
daily
teleconference
hosted by CCG

Watching brief

Key Triggers:
• Domiciliary care
available in
some
geographical
areas, but not
all, however
there is ability to
flex care across
geographical
areas.
• Nursing and
residential
homes at more
than 95%
occupancy
•
Watching brief
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Watching brief.
Regular updates.

Lead on
Command
and
Control
Agree &
manage
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Liaise with
Merseysid
e GOLD
Command.
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Appendix 3: Area Team Winter Planning Group CCG Teleconference Guidelines
Item
No.
1.

Item
Introductions and Welcome

Time of teleconference:

Checklist of organisations present:
CCG (chair)

Primary care (or someone to liaise with practices or AT where necessary)

Acute Trust (s)

Community Trust (s)

Department of Social Services

Other urgent care providers (e.g. GPOOH)

NWAS

2.

Apologies
If any key organisations are missing CCG chair to contact following meeting.

3.

Update on current situation
Acute Trust update
Current KPI performance and trigger points at level 3
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Current level on escalation plan (0,1,2,3)
Ambulance turnaround time performance yesterday: current waits above 1
hour
4 hour performance yesterday; peak number of ED attendances per hour
yesterday; current ED waits above 2 hours; waits above 3 hours; number of
current breaches in department; how many patients in resus; how many
patients in majors; how many patients in minors; how many specialty
assessments outstanding; how many specialty management plans
outstanding; how many bed requests outstanding
Is see and treat in full operation in ED
how many admissions yesterday; how many predicted today
how many discharges yesterday; how many predicted today
How many beds in hospital (including any contingency capacity open)
How many contingency beds open
How many outliers
How many beds currently closed due to infection control and when are they
due to open again
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Number of beds available in AAU (acute assessment) at 8am
How many patients in AAU awaiting a specialty bed and in which specialties
Number & time of bed meetings taking place (ensure all specialties,
professions and organisations represented as needed)
Number of consultant ward rounds yesterday and planned today (should be 2
ward rounds at highest escalation)
Has the specialty on call consultant established a base in ED
Have all appropriate staff been redirected from non clinical duties e.g. medical
staff on non clinical duties, specialist nurses to wards
Number of TTOs requested and time of TTO requests
Have any electives been cancelled and if so how many
Number of ICU / Critical care beds open / available
Staff sickness levels ie is this above 5% and causing issues
Ambulance delays

Discharges:
•

How many patients have gone beyond their expected date of discharge / are
medically safe for discharge; and of these are awaiting:
- social services assessment
- community services assessment (community nursing, therapies,
community equipment)
- assessed but care plan still to be put in place
- mental capacity assessment
- care home of choice
- family dispute
- other reason

•

How many continuing healthcare panels are meeting this week

•

Social work team informed of current status and escalation plan activated to
access additional capacity

•

Additional ambulance support organised for discharges

GP out of hours update
•
•
•

Activity levels for the previous 24 hours
KPI performance (call handling; time to home visit; time to clinic appt)
Number of patients reporting D&V

Community urgent care services status update
•
•
•
•

Unplanned care services (minor injuries, WICs) activity and 4 hour
performance
Has urgent care streaming at front door been considered (currently discussing
what the trigger point for this should be)
Community nursing – unplanned care referrals
Have senior community staff (e.g. community matrons) been deployed into
discharge MDTs and acute care at acute trust

Current community beds in system (number and availability)
•
•
•

IMC
Step down
Contingency spot purchase beds

Other winter planning measures in place
•
•
•

Rapid access care packages
Admissions prevention services
Social care fund
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CCG Chair to summarise current sitrep with all attendees of teleconference

4.

Action plan
Current services
•

How many ED attendances / admissions could we avoid with actions in
place

•

How many additional discharges do we need to facilitate to improve
flow in system and will the actions agreed achieve this

•

All services present to summarise what options are available for further
escalation and support following summary of current situation and
pressure points by CCG

Winter plan contingency options
•

CCG to assess whether further contingency options need to be
activated from winter plan

Action plan to be agreed with appointed leads for each action
Feedback to CCG chair by a designated time on that day of actions taken
CCG Chair to summarise action plan, leads and timescales

5.

Next meeting
Further teleconference or agree that teleconferences can be stood down
CCG Chair to confirm next meeting
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Appendix 4: Provider organisation 2013 escalation and winter plans received / awaiting
•

Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Received:
2013 Winter Resilience Plan
2013 Escalation Plan
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Winter Resilience Plan

Countess of Chester NHS FT
2013/14

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This document sets out the steps that are being undertaken across the Countess of Chester NHS FT to
ensure that appropriate arrangements are in place to provide high quality and responsive services over the
winter period.
A system has been established to provide daily capacity and performance monitoring and this will continue
through winter 2013/14. A weekly access meeting will ensure that the hospital-wide plans are fully
operational with any changes agreed across the trust.
The health economy will be monitored through the Unscheduled Care Board (UCB), which meets monthly
and is CCG led.
A key element of the plan is a robust response to the need for escalation. An escalation policy has been
agreed to aid consistency and communications. The delivery of this policy will be the responsibility of the
Divisional Director for urgent care.
The winter plan acknowledges the usual peaks in demand over the Christmas and New Year period, plus
unusual peaks in demand as a result of adverse weather conditions. Our commitment is to ensure that we
have adequate resilience plans, to respond to operational difficulties in parts of the system, such as delayed
transfers of care, waiting times in accident and emergency, ambulance delays, unplanned ward closures.
The winter plan seeks to ensure:


Clear identification of the escalation process



Key organisational contacts are identified



Potential risks have been identified and contingencies have been put in place



Provision of high quality patient services are maintained through periods of pressure



That national targets and finance are managed during pressured periods



That process is in place to meet the winter reporting requirements of Boards and GM

INTRODUCTION
1.1 This plan has been produced to assist in the management of the capacity within Countess of Chester
NHS FT. The winter plan is separate from the Major Incident Policy, which deals with exceptional,
immediately presented demand for emergency care.
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1.2 The underlying supposition of this plan is that sufficient capacity has been created to enable the trust,
under planned levels of activity and within accepted levels of tolerance, to provide emergency care
services and planned elective capacity in accordance with agreed targets.
1.3 The health and social care stakeholder organisations to this policy are:


Western Cheshire CCG



Vale Royal CCG



Eastern Cheshire CCG



Betsi Cadwaladr UHB



Flintshire SS



Cheshire West and Chester Council



Cheshire and Wirral partnership NHS FT



North West Ambulance Service (NWAS)



Patient Transport Services (PTS)



Cheshire Area Team



Critical care network

1.4 Capacity is managed as a co-ordinated system across separate organisations and within organisations.
Each organisation will develop internal winter resilience plans
1.5 Managing patients at a time of increased escalation will require accepting and managing increased risk
across organisations, as individual decisions on patients’ care are taken.
1.6 The escalation policy will be based upon an agreed set of indicators included within the escalation
process flowchart. (appendix 1)

2.0 External communication
2.1 Daily presence at 12.30 capacity planning meeting
1. Attendance at daily meetings will be requested from representative CWP and social care
operational managers
2.2 Teleconferences
1.
If the escalation process reaches ‘RED’ then the Divisional Director for Urgent Care will inform the
Urgent Care lead at Western Cheshire CCG, the Service Director CWP, head of Adult Social Care and lead
commissioner CWAC and request a teleconference to discuss the required response to the urgent care
system pressures.
2.
Each organisation will be asked to update on their area, including any escalation in progress. A
detailed plan of actions will be agreed to reduce the pressures within the system and ensure key indicators
are met: A&E performance, ambulance turnarounds, DTOC.
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1.
From October 2013 the ambulatory care unit will be functional 7 days per week. This unit will accept
GP referrals via SPA and transfers from A&E who fit the agreed criteria. The KPI’s for the unit are
Triage within 15 mins
Senior review & plan within 1 hours
Length of stay < 6hrs
Conversion rate to admission <10%
1.2 From October 2013 the Early Supported discharge team will have expanded to provide increased
numbers of care packages within the community. The service hours will have increased to 8am-9pm and 7
days per week. The team will manage 60 virtual community beds
1.3 From November 2013 the discharge pathway manager will have procured additional nursing home
capacity to provide transitional step down care for complex discharges over the winter period. This will be
supported by a discharge coordinator and remain in place for 5 months. The 20 beds will be procured in 2
blocks and then spot purchase which will accommodate EMI patients and specific patient needs.
Residential step down beds will be accessed via social care at Sutton Beeches.
1.4 From November 2013 additional support will be given to the critical care outreach team to enhance
support for the sickest patients over the winter period. This will remain in place for 5 months.
1.5 The trust will pilot an early supported discharge service for COPD patients , referrals will be from the
respiratory physicians and AMU. The pilot will manage 6 patients in the community at any one time.
1.6 From January 2013 there will be additional in-patient capacity available to support the trust for 3
months with the expected rise in frail elderly patients and a reduction in daily discharges. This will be:
EPH
7 beds
EAU
6 beds
AMU
9 beds
54
6 beds
28 additional IP beds

Staffing
1.
From November there will be additional medical weekend ward rounds. These rounds will review
patients on speciality wards and support continuation of the patient pathway including facilitating
discharges.
2.
Additional nurses will be recruited on a temporary basis to supplement the areas opening the
additional capacity as detailed above.

3.
An additional Specialty Doctor will be recruited to support the acute medical team over the winter
period.
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Elective activity is scheduled at normal levels over the winter period. Decisions to cancel electives
are made the day before scheduled operations dates if bed pressures dictate. BAU resumes
immediately to recover the elective activity position. The Admissions department use patients
noted available at short notice to fill lists.
COCH arrange with medical staff for additional theatre lists to be provided at weekends, if
necessary we will utilise additional commissioner’s capacity locally.

Critical Care
There is a local critical care escalation policy in place to manage the need to increase Level 2 or Level 3
provision, this includes:
1. Combing Level 2 and Level 3 care areas to utilise resources and flex registered nurse staff to meet
demand
2. Increase the maximum number of Level 3 beds to 7
3. Place priority on delayed discharges in critical care to release capacity
4. Post-pone elective surgery known to require a critical care stay post operatively
NB. In addition there is a Cheshire & Mersey Critical Care Network Escalation Plan for capacity issues across
organisations which will be referred if local capacity has been exhausted

Patient transport
1.

The discharge lounge opening hours will be extended as required to facilitate patient flow.

2.

The staff within the discharge lounge are responsible for arranging patient transport. If required,
additional transport arrangements will be made to facilitate discharge and support continuing
patient flow. Taxi’s can be arranged for patients who are not entitled to PTS and reimbursement is
managed by the finance department.

3.

Access to ambulance transport will be extended to Saturdays and additional capacity from 3pm to
7pm

Support services
• Therapy
Additional therapy will be available over the winter period, and will be used flexibly across the hospital
in line with demand.
• Diagnostics
Radiology will provide Weekend inpatient lists in CT/MRI and U/S and utilise outsourcing to improve
report turnaround times. The Second MRI scanner will be operational from January 2014.
•

Pharmacy
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Pharmacy will look to extending the pharmacy opening hours beyond 5.30pm for TTOs and will cover
the escalation beds within the trust.
• Facilities
Facilities will support escalation beds appropriately

Infection outbreak
•
•
•

Infection control outbreak will be managed as per our internal policies that have been tried and
tested and successfully managed during previous past outbreaks eg: NLV.
We will liaise with external agencies as required for advice eg: Public Health
We have a Flu Plan policy
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Urgent Care Beds = 176 Incluside of CCU - 68 Surgical = 24
Ring Fenced Beds = Stroke 28, Planned 68, Critical Care 14 = 110 Beds

ESCALATION PROCESS FLOWCHART
Operational status
0 Empty Beds

Potential operational status
ED full
Escalation capacity full
Ambulance query to offload

Potential Operational status
<6 including escalation beds
Cancelling elective operations

BLACK ALERT
0 empty beds

RED ALERT
0 empty beds including 100% Occupancy

<6 bed beds + all escalation open

AMBER ALERT Level 2
< 6 core empty beds >95% Occupancy

<6 beds + more than 6 admissions
waiting to come in

Consultant & Ward Manager to
identify outliers

ACTION
1. SHA Alert process instigated, potential closure to admission
via Executive Team
2. Major internal incident
3. Consider consulting OPD work

ACTION
1. As below
2. Cancel TCIs in hours/access manager / BPM Planned Care
Out of Hours Bed Bureau to cancel planned procedures & alert
surgical consultants in hours via text alert out of hours via on call
consultant.
3. Out lie Urgent Surgical / Medical as appropriate - use ringfenced beds.
4. BPM planned care to be notified of the cancellations to relocate
patients to new date.
5. Additonal Consultant Ward Rounds
6. Open Next 6 beds escalation - Ward 54

ACTION
1. As below
2. Open next 8 beds escalation capacity
3. Ensure Escalation capacity at EPH utilised - 7 beds
4. Senior Manager to review TCI's for the following day
with BPM for potential cancellation s
4. Call Trust Bed escalation meeting
5. Community partners to be invited to bed meeting
6. Additional Therapy Support
7. Additional ESD Capacity
8. Senior Clinical Manager to review staff availability

9. Alert on call manager and department
10. Alert Director of Operations & Director of Nursing
11. UsedDesignated Transitional community capacity
12. Out of Hours CSC to escalate to on-call manager
13. Contact NWAS & Welsh Ambulance Control
14. Diagnostic Support (x-ray / CRV)

AMBER ALERT Level 1
< 12 beds but more than 6
ACTION
1. As below
2. Confirm allocated Physician for each team to do ward
rounds
Potential Operational status
<12 beds empty in Urgent Care wards
Staffing needs to be identified
Medical staff / Nursing Staff / AHPs
Support Services

3. Surgical Consultants informed via BPMs that we are in
escalation - text alert initiated
4. Matrons Escalate to Head of Nursing

NORMAL OPERATING
MORE THAN 12 BEDS EMPTY
= 95% Occupancy

Routine daily
practice

Amber 1
All transitioned core
Capacity utlised

NORMAL OPERATING PROCEDURES
1. Manager Planned Care daily bed meeting at 08:30hrs Mon- Fri
2. Theatre Speciality daily meetings at 08:00 and 16.45 hrs review order of lists Mon-Fri
3. TCI's allocated to beds by PM Planned Care daily and copy of allocation provided to CSC at Trust 15.30 hrs bed meeting
4. All Ward Managers identify actual, potential and predicted discharges daily
5. Each ward should aim to discharge one patient by 11am each day
6. Utilise Discharge lounge for any delayed patients and release capacity
7. Discharge liaison identify and provide daily update on all patients for transfer into transitions core beds
8. Daily Side room usage report from Infection Control to be reviewed by Matrons & CSC
9. Daily collection of capacity within hospital at home service by Bed Bureau.
10. Expedite Discharges*
11. Expedite Tests / TTO's required / discharges*
12. Contact infection control to review any closed beds *
13. Review Patients for Transfer to Hospital at Home Service
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•

Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (CWP)
Received:
2013 Winter Plan
2013 Escalation Plan – see Appendix 3 and 4 of Winter Plan
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1.

Introduction

This document is Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust’s (CWP) Winter Plan,
which will enable the Trust to quickly respond to the needs of services that are most likely to be at
risk of being affected during the winter period. The NHS in England experiences many different
issues that result in potentially increased needs or service demands through the period of October
to March, to potentially include;
•
•
•
•
•

Extreme weather (snow, gales, rain, floods, very low/sub-zero temperatures, etc.)
Infectious diseases such as Norovirus and flu
Staff sickness
Long bank holiday periods
Increase in demand for urgent/emergency care.

The plan will ensure that health and social care systems within CWP is prepared to provide
continuity and appropriate response to increased needs and or service demands throughout the
winter period.
The plan will contain robust operational arrangements for clinical and corporate services within
CWP as required, comprising of the following sections;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Operational Readiness
Out of Hours Arrangements
Preventive Measures
Communications
Christmas and New Year planning
Escalation Planning
Severe weather arrangements

List of transferrable skills, and of staff who can travel across the patch???.
1.1

Aim

The CWP Winter Plan will provide a framework for response and recovery; ensuring that CWP is
prepared and coordinated to respond to increased needs and service demand throughout winter.
1.2

Objectives

The objectives of the CWP Winter Plan are to;
•
•
•
•
•
•
1.3

Outline appropriate triggers for escalation in periods of increased needs and service
demand;
Clearly identify the appropriate clinical and corporate roles and responsibilities;
Provide a framework for response and recovery to both periods of increased service
demand and severe weather incidents where appropriate;
Outline the trust’s internal and external command and control structure for both the
response and recovery phase;
Ensure the trust has robust arrangements to provide operational readiness over winter;
Outline the framework for response and recovery to periods of severe weather.

De-escalation and Recovery

At the start of the recovery process, it is vital that a clear recovery strategy is developed and agreed
by the locality winter planning leads. This strategy is to be appropriately communicated to all health
economy partners;
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The recovery strategy will need to cover the following key objectives;
•
•
•
•

Ensure all clinical service leads and Business Continuity Plan (BCP) leads carry out an
impact assessment of the winter period and report to their locality winter planning lead;
Ensure all clinical service leads and BCP leads develop a recovery action plan in
accordance with the CWP recovery strategy;
Ensure that all staff are informed of the CWP recovery strategy;
Consider the financial implications for the organisation. In response to increased need
and service demand; it can be assumed that performance may have been affected. All
services are to ensure that they can provide an audit trail of activity and behaviour
throughout this phase.

The emergency planning team will carry out a full debrief of the winter period with members of the
Emergency Planning Sub Committee to incorporate:
•
•
•
•

What elements of the response went well;
What are areas for development;
Recommendations for improvement for the winter period;
Any other comments.

A full debrief report including recommendations and a summary of the lessons learned will be
produced by the CWP emergency planning team for the operations board and made available to all
CWP stakeholders.
1.4
Memorandum of Understanding with NHS England, Cheshire, Warrington & Wirral
Area Team.

A memorandum of understanding is in place to cover CWP’s response to surge in capacity
within the West Cheshire health economy.
During time of pressure on the West Cheshire health economy there is a requirement to manage
surge/capacity issues particularly for Countess of Chester Hospital, should CWP West Physical
Health Service resources be requested to contribute to alleviate and reduce these situations, then
CWP will be reimbursed and existing targets and Key Performance Indicators will be relaxed
accordingly in agreement with commissioners.
1.5
Scope
This document will inform CWP staff of the response and recovery to increased needs and service
lldemand throughout the winter period; to include periods of severe weather.
Response and recovery to increased needs and service demands throughout the winter period
should not be in isolation of Wirral, West Cheshire, East Cheshire, Bolton, Trafford and Warrington
health and social care economy responses. Response to increased needs and service demand
throughout the winter period should be inline with the arrangements detailed within Business
Continuity Plans. All Business Continuity Plans are available to staff on the CWP Intranet site.
1.6

Testing and validation

This plan will be tested and validated through exercises developed as part of CWP Emergency
Planning training and exercising programme, the responsibility for which lies with the Emergency
Planning Sub Committee. The plan will be reviewed as necessary in light of learning from incidents,
exercises and comments received. Where possible, the winter planning arrangements will be tested
in conjunction with health and social care partners.
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1.7

Audit and Amendment

The plan will be subject to on-going review and revision. A formal review will be every year which
will be completed by the CWP Emergency Planning Sub Committee. All amendments will be
audited and communicated to partners.
1.8

Freedom of Information

Release of information contained in this document should be considered with regard to Freedom of
Information and Data Protection legislation.
Please contact FOI@cwp.nhs.uk with any queries.

2.

Definitions

Winter;
Winter is characteristically a period of extremely cold weather, snow and icy conditions and high
wind speeds. Every winter the NHS experiences an increase in workload; this is estimated to be
around 15% at certain peak times.
Escalation;
An escalation plan is a set of procedures to deal with potential problems in the health and social
care setting. To escalate is to implement measures when unexpected demand on services cannot
be managed within the available capacity.
Command and control;
Command and control defines the arrangements that will be in place for management of the
incident trust wide.
Triggers;
These are the points at which organisations can determine escalation which in turn describes the
action and command and control arrangements as well as who has the authority to trigger.

3.

Procedure

The trust has moved towards a locality-based model (East Cheshire, West and South Cheshire and
Wirral) and this is to be reflected in the winter and escalation arrangements for 2013/14.
It has been agreed that winter and escalation for this period will be managed in each of the localities
by a nominated winter planning lead, with the emergency planning team acting as a support,
centralised information and coordination point.
CCGs will liaise with their respective winter locality lead to outline each of their requirements for the
winter 2013/14 period.
The emergency planning team will remain responsible for any trust wide information/responses
where required under the direction of the trust’s Accountable Emergency Officer.

3.1

Plan Activation
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The CWP winter plan is to be followed throughout the winter period. It can be recommended that at
command and control level three, implementation of a winter Major Incident Team is to be
considered by the Accountable Emergency Officer winter planning lead;
Activation of this plan does not result in CWP declaring a Major Incident. Note that the CWP
Accountable Emergency Officer Winter Planning Lead? and/ or Executive On-call will activate the
CWP Major Incident Plan where required.
It can be recommended that local Business Continuity plans be activated in order to maintain
continuity of services where required. Activations of such plans are service specific and the current
Business Continuity Management arrangements apply.

4.

Duties and responsibilities

Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (CWP) will:
• Provide a service to patients and deliver to the service standards agreed locally;
• Work closely with other health and social care organisations to ensure comprehensive
response and recovery arrangements are delivered across the health economy;
• Set an appropriate framework for response and recovery, including relevant command
arrangements, to meet the increased needs and/or service demands throughout the
winter;
• Outline an approach to responding to severe weather conditions during the winter
period;
• Provide advice and information during the winter months to staff, particularly those
working with at risk groups;
• Communicate appropriately with all stakeholders, raising awareness about winter
planning;
• Document clear arrangements for escalation and de-escalation throughout the winter
period;
• Debrief the winter period and ensure lessons learnt are embedded into future planning.
Chief Executive and Directors:
The Chief Executive has overall responsibility for ensuring that the organisation complies with the
statutory duties under the Civil Contingencies Act 2004, complies with C24 under the Standards of
Better Health and good practice guidance NHS England Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and
Response Framework (2013). All Directors have a responsibility to be familiar with the CWP Winter
Plan and to ensure that BCM becomes part of the everyday culture for the organisation.
The Executive Team will also ensure that contracts with suppliers of critical goods and services
must include a requirement for the suppliers’ business continuity processes to be approved and
exercised to the satisfaction of this organisation.
The Chief Executive is responsible for nominating spokespersons and approving press releases,
statements and stories to be used in media handling.
Director Operations;
The Lead Executive Director for Emergency Planning, supported by the Executive Team, must
ensure that the plan is implemented and to nominate a responsible officer, to be known as the
Accountable Emergency Officer (Winter Planning Lead), and adequate resources from within the
organisation to ensure that business continuity plans are developed.

CWP Winter planning lead (Service Director CWP West / Accountable Emergency Officer
will;
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Provide operational leadership to the winter period ensuring that the frameworks for
response and recovery are met;
Provide the appropriate assurances to the health economy partners on the actions
outlined in escalation planning;
Liaise with the CWP Executive’s On-call as appropriate;
Liaise with the communications team as required;
Represent CWP at Health Tactical Coordinating Group and Strategic Coordinating
Group where required;
Participate in health economy conference calls where required.

CWP Executive On-call will;
• Liaise with the winter planning lead as appropriate;
• Participate in out of hours health economy conference calls where required.
CWP Executive’s On-call will support all services throughout the winter period as appropriate but
will not be seeking to make operational decisions on a daily basis; this is to be done by the
operational managers in each service.
Director of Finance will;
• Ensure that revenue-generating and cash collection activities are maintained at the
normal level in the face of threats.
• Establish effective Business Continuity Planning to combat threats to these operations,
so as to reduce, or remove the impact and/or duration of such threats.
• Ensure the people, processes and technology required are in place to maintain normal
services for revenue and cash generation.
• Define and execute policy of managed communication with customers and prospects, in
the event of a threat, incident, or situation deemed to require it.
• Define, communicate and implement policy to ensure resilience of Finance activities
against potential threats to normal service.
• Defining the operational response to an incident in this service.
• Minimise the impact and duration of an incident affecting this service.
• Ensure effective operational practices are in place and well-rehearsed to ensure swift
restoration of normal service following all anticipated business disruptions.
• Establish and maintain necessary arrangements to enable financial commitments to be
met in a situation.
• Re-negotiate financial facilities and arrangements as necessary to minimise the effects
of the situation on the organisation.
• Managing all exceptional financial transactions during a situation, including all insurance
and banking matters arising.
Associate Director of Workforce will;
• Define, communicate and implement policy to ensure resilience of Human Resources
activities against potential threats to normal service.
• Define the operational response to an incident in this area.
• Minimise the impact and duration of an incident affecting the service.
• Ensure effective operational practices are in place and well-rehearsed to ensure swift
restoration of normal service following all anticipated business disruptions.
• Ensure the welfare needs of staff are met during a situation.
• Source interim or replacement staff as appropriate to the situation.
CWP West Physical Health Service (West PHS) On-call Manager will;
• Consult West PHS service escalation plans and procedures in periods of increased
need and/ or service demand;
• Evaluate the nature and scale of the response required; and escalate and deescalate as
appropriate;
• Communicate with the Accountable Emergency Officer/winter planning lead and or
CWP Executive On-call as required;
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•
•

Report to the Accountable Emergency Officer/winter planning lead, and Emergency
Planning Sub-Committee impact on service delivery as a result of supporting the West
Cheshire health and social care economy manage bed pressures;
Attend Countess of Chester NHS Foundation Trust daily bed meetings as required.

CWP Winter Planning Major Incident Team will;
• Support the Accountable Emergency Officer/winter planning lead;
• Maintain the command and control reporting requirements;
• Ensure requests for information are met;
• Relocate to a geographical location most appropriate to supporting the winter planning
lead where required;
• Complete Sitreps where required;
• Ensure 24/7 access to the flu stock container located at Bowmere Hospital, Chester.
Business Continuity Leads will;
• Consult their escalation plans and procedures in periods of increased need and/ or
service demand;
• Evaluate the nature and scale of the response required; and escalate and deescalate as
appropriate;
• Communicate with the locality winter planning lead/Accountable Emergency Officer and
or CWP Executive On-call as necessary;
• Ensure that risk assessments and business impact analysis are undertaken for each
service and risks entered onto the organisational/ departmental risk register
• Ensure that the training of key staff within each Department is undertaken, including
giving a documented localised induction to staff involved in the BCM process
• Ensure that staff are aware of the need to escalate to the appropriate on-call Manager in
the event of any disruption to service
General Manager / Head of Service will;
• Consult their escalation plans and procedures in periods of increased need and/ or
service demand;
• Evaluate the nature and scale of the response required; and escalate and deescalate as
appropriate;
• Communicate with the locality winter planning lead/Accountable Emergency Officer and
or CWP Executive On-call as necessary;
• Plan maintenance, policy, review and testing activities relevant to the locality together
with BCP Lead.
• Implement the BCP in response to incidents affecting the locality, together with BCP
Lead.
• Ensure all relevant departments within the locality are able to discharge their individual
responsibilities to normal service levels.
Clinical Service Managers will;
• Consult their escalation plans and procedures in periods of increased need and/ or
service demand;
• Evaluate the nature and scale of the response required; and escalate and deescalate as
appropriate;
• Communicate with the Accountable Emergency Officer /locality winter planning lead and
or CWP Executive On-call as necessary;
• Define, communicate and implement policy to ensure resilience of service provision
against potential threats to normal service.
• Define the operational response to an incident.
• Minimise the impact and duration of an incident affecting the service.
• Ensure effective operational practices are in place and well-rehearsed to ensure swift
restoration of normal service following all anticipated business disruptions.
• Communicate policy and plans with existing employees together with Line Managers
during supervision.
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•

Ensure policy and plans are highlighted during local induction for all new employees by
the relevant manager.

Locality Winter Planning Leads will:
•
Liaise with clinical commissioning groups (CCGs) on preparedness as required
•
Provide assurances and submit winter preparedness responses to CCGs
•
Manage winter and escalation in their locality
•
Report to Accountable Emergency Officer/Service Director/Winter planning lead as
required
•
Liaise with emergency planning team
•
Submit sitreps as required to emergency planning team for CCGs
Emergency Planning Team will;
• Monitor emails and communications from all health economy partners;
• Report to and support the Accountable Emergency Officer as appropriate;
• Support the locality winter planning leads as appropriate;
• Maintain an overview of the Met Office and Environment Agency weather forecasts and
cascade as required;
• Respond to requests for information from the health economy where required;
• Support business continuity leads in response to periods of severe weather;
• Form part of the winter planning team as required;
• Collate sitreps from locality winter planning leads and submit to CCGs/Area Team
where required
The Head of Communications will;
• Ensure a nominated spokesperson is provided.
• Provide press releases, statements and stories to be used in media handling to the
Chief Executive.
• Ensure staff, service users and other stakeholders are informed of situations, as
directed by the Major Incident Management Team.
• Notify stakeholders when normal services will be/has been restored and what (if
anything) will be done to avoid the same scenario happening in the future.
• Define key messages for staff, service users and partners.
• Ensure that regional and national communications strategies are adhered to as
necessary;
• Advise managers on how to inform the public, patients and staff of winter planning
issues.
All employees will;
• Be familiar with the CWP Winter Planning arrangements and must be aware of the
plans that affect their service and their role following invocation of the business
continuity plan.
• Communication with existing employees will be by the Clinical Service Manager and
Line Managers via supervision.
• Policy and plans will be highlighted during local induction for all new employees by the
relevant manager.
• Any staff who are sub-contracted; bank or agency workers; volunteers; trainee students
etc. (NB this list is not exhaustive) will be supported to comply with the policy and plans
by the relevant manager.
All roles and responsibilities are detailed within action cards in Appendix 1.

5.

Operational Readiness

In a winter period, command and control structures may be implemented for weeks and/or months.
CWP must have command and control arrangements for a sustained period providing leadership to
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reduce impact and enable recovery as soon as possible. The executive level delegate for winter
planning will be Andy Styring, Director of Operations, the Accountable Emergency Officer/Winter
Planning Lead will be Julie Critchley Service Director CWP West.

5.1

Internal command and control
Out of Hours

In Hours

CWP Executive on-call/3rd Tier on-call

CWP Executive on-call

2nd Tier on-call/West Physical Health Service on-call
manager/
CAMHS senior clinician on-call

General Managers/ BCP Leads/ /West Physical Health
Service on-call manager

Clinical Service Managers
1st Tier On-call/bleep holder/CAMHS shift leader

Service lines
Service lines

5.2

External command and control

NHS North/Regional Commissioning Board

NHS England Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral Area Team
CWP

Clinical Commissioning Groups and other providers of NHS
funded care

These arrangements will contain triggers as influenced by the NHS North West Winter Plan for
command and control as detailed in Appendix 3.
5.3
Escalation Planning
An escalation plan is a set of procedures to deal with the potential problems in the health and social
care setting. An escalation plan specifies the measures to be implemented when service demand
on services cannot be managed within the available capacity.
Every winter the NHS experiences an increase in workload; this is estimated to be around 15% at
certain peak times of the year which may affect Primary Care, Ambulance and Secondary Care at
the same time.
The GP Out of Hours Service escalation plan can be found within Appendix 4.
5.4
De-escalation Planning
De-escalation needs planning and coordination. Operational services’ issues in recovery;
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•
•

6.

If the increase in demand is significant over a period of time, it will take services some time
to recover from the response;
There may be financial implications for health economies. It can be recommended that
where performance may have been affected in response to increased needs and service
demand, services are able to provide an audit trail of activity and behaviour during the phase
of operational problems.
Out of Hours Arrangements

CWP operates a robust command and control structure both in and out of hours. The CWP
Executive On-call rota will remain in place during the winter period and will operate a business as
usual service.
CWP Executive On-call:
In Hours:

Contact 01244 397397 and ask for the CWP Executive in Hours/ Executive of the
day

Out of hours: Contact 01244 365000 and ask for the CWP Executive On-call/ Director On-call/ 3rd
Tier On-call
7.

Preventive Measures

Localities are to refer to local Business Continuity Plans for details on arrangements to ensure
continuity of service in a period of increased need and service demand throughout the winter
period. The Business Continuity Planning process enables services to identify staff that are eligible
for flexible deployment across disciplines to support times of peak pressure.
7.1
Seasonal Flu Campaign
CWP will launch its annual seasonal flu campaign in the beginning of October as part of the CWP
Winter Campaign. The objectives of the seasonal flu campaign are as follows;
•
•

•
•

Raise awareness of the seriousness of the flu virus, how it spreads and symptoms;
To support at least a 5% increase in the overall number of vaccinations given last year with
particular emphasis on vaccinating those front line health care workers who have direct
patient contact in conjunction with national targets (70% national target for 2013/14);
Promote benefits of getting the vaccine and where it can be given, supporting vaccinators/flu
leads to be ambassadors of getting the seasonal flu vaccine;
Support effective leadership by helping managers to provide information to staff locally,
communicating progress/rate of vaccination across the Trust and flag any key areas.

Please refer to the Occupational Health intranet page for further information;
http://nww.cwp.nhs.uk/humanresources/occupationalhealth/default.aspx
Sufficient arrangements are in place to ensure that all inpatients within CWP have access to the flu
vaccine where required.
7.2

Mental Health Assessment in A&E

CWP provide the following liaison psychiatry provision:
West Cheshire (Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust)
Liaison Psychiatry provision 0900-2100, 7 days a week.
Wirral (Wirral University Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust; Arrowe Park Hospital)
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Liaison Psychiatry provision 24/7
East Cheshire (East Cheshire NHS Foundation Trust)
Liaison Psychiatry provision 0900 – 1700, 5 days a week.
Out Of Hours provision is from 2030 – 0900, 7 days per week
Mid Cheshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Liaison Psychiatry provision is from 0800 – 1800 7 days per week
Out Of Hours service in place – practitioner on site at Leighton Hospital from 1700 – 0800 7
days a week.
CWP provide a Home Treatment provision:
24/7 in Wirral, Chester
0830 – 2100 in Congleton, Macclesfield and Crewe 7 days per week
Access to bank staff to cover staffing shortfalls adds resilience to these current structures. In a
period of increased demand over the winter period, prioritisation of referrals will ensure emergency
and/or urgent assessment is seen first.
Service lines will refer to Business Continuity Plans for details on arrangements to ensure continuity
of service in a high flu rate period.
7.3
CWP West Physical Health Service (West PHS)
There may be a requirement for West PHS to participate in health and social care economy
teleconferences in support of managing increased need for service demand within West Cheshire.
7.3.1

GP and Community Nursing Out of Hours Services (OOH);

Additional capacity will be provided at peak times, escalation and contingency plans will be in place.
Please refer to Appendix 4 for the Out of Hours escalation plan.
7.3.2

Out of Hours service managers have access to the following bank staff;
• Call operators
• Clinical staff (including nurses)
• GP’s
• Drivers.

7.3.3

Single Point of Access;

Single point of Access will be the conduit to ensure the appropriate alternative care pathway, including
Community Services, is accessed. To avoid hospital or long term care admission, and facilitate early
discharge by knowing the capacity of community services/teams to;
•
•
•

Provide a 24/7 seamless operational model alongside Out of Hours and Bed Bureau;
Respond effectively to demands for urgent care in a community setting;
Increase flexibility of service provision supporting and managing the delivery of the
ambulatory care pathways.

The service is accessible 0800-2000 hours Monday to Friday and 0800 -1700 hours Saturday, Sunday
and Bank Holidays.
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Single Point of Access are working together with GP Out of Hours service to manage surges in demand;
• Single point of access is integrated with the Out of Hours service to ensure a 24 hour
continuous service for patients and professional;
• There are a range of Intermediate Care services to prevent hospital admission and
support timely discharge;
• Robust arrangements are in place for triage assessment, planning, co-ordination and
review of patients to ensure movement of patients through the service to the most
appropriate setting;
• Capacity management system will be in place by the beginning of November each year
to monitor the pressure in community services and respond appropriately. This system
will look at both planned and unplanned activity.

Intermediate beds;
• The patients in these beds have their discharge dates reviewed regularly by case
managers and forward planning for discharge.
• These beds are care managed by CCWC, however CCWC do not own the beds.
Venues;
• Sutton Beeches Community Support Centre (16 beds) Access via the Rehab Link Team
(accessible 0830-1700 Monday to Friday; based at the 1829 Building, Chester);
• Prospect House Nursing Home, Malpas (1 bed);
• Callin Court Chester Extra Care Housing (1 bed).
7.3.4

Crisis Reablement Team;
• Operates across Emergency Department, Medical Assessment Unit and the community;
• Provides nursing, therapy and social care support to patients at risk of inappropriate
hospital admission;
• Part of the team would continue to work out of the Emergency Department and
effectively manage early supported discharge;
• The service operates 0830 – 2230 7 days a week. Referrals can be made via the team
Monday to Friday 0830 – 1800 and Saturday and Sunday 0830 – 1630.

7.3.5

30 day post discharge team;
• Team aimed at proving intensive support to those patients discharged from hospital to
minimise the risk of readmission within 30 days;

7.3.6

Rehabilitation Link Team;
• Provides assessment, care management and rehabilitation to service users in the 1
community support centre units, Prospect House, Callin Court beds and the community
to prevent unnecessary hospital admission, facilitate hospital discharge and prevent
unnecessary admission to long term care;
• Staffing levels will be regularly reviewed to ensure the service is able to be flexible in
meeting demand.

7.3.7

Community Nursing;
• Although normal service will be provided throughout the winter period, staffing rotas will
attempt to take into account the need for Primary Care to react if Acute Trust is required
to escalate;
• Palliative care pathways have been reviewed to ensure equity of provision and
prevention of inappropriate admissions.

7.3.8

Case Management (including Community Matrons);
• The Community Matron Service will continue to provide a normal service over the winter
period (7 day service with reduced working hours over weekends and bank holidays).
They will continue to case manage patients with complex health needs, as a means of
preventing unplanned admissions and to facilitate early discharge;
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•
•
•

Training has been implemented to enable Community Matrons to purchase care
packages preventing delays in provision and possible inappropriate admissions;
The self management strategy for patients with exacerbation of COPD, as in having
antibiotics to keep at home for use as part of self management will continue to be
implemented;
Community Matron contact numbers have been made available to the Emergency
Department and through Single Point of Access to support admission avoidance and
facilitate early discharge.

7.4
Staffing Resilience
Senior managers will ensure that staff are deployed to where is the greatest need as per Business
Continuity Planning arrangements. The Staffing Resilience team will support demand in the
following staffing areas;
• Inpatient nursing;
• Administrative and clerical roles (bands 2-4 only);
• Night sitters.
The bank management service (BSMS) software is used to access the service;
This provision is accessible 7 days a week;
• 0800-1930 Monday to Saturday
• 0800-1600 Sunday
Appropriate arrangements are detailed within local Business Continuity Plans.
8.

Severe Weather

8.1

Cold Weather Health Watch System

A Cold Weather Health Watch system operates in England from 1st November to 31st March every
year, in association with the Department of Health (DH).
The cold weather health watch compromises five levels of response based on cold weather
thresholds developed to trigger an alert when severe cold weather is likely to significantly impact
peoples’ health and service delivery.

Level 0 – Long-term planning (all year)
This level alert is aiming to emphasise the need to prepare for, adapt to and mitigate climate
change and develop long term sustainable approaches to seek to ensure behaviour change
across the general population, community and health care professionals.
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Action required:
•

Work with partners to;
−
−
−
−
−
−

Ensure that the Trust is engaged with local Emergency Preparedness, Resilience
and Response (EPRR);
Ensure that the Trust can identify those (patients/staff) most vulnerable to cold
weather, drawing up joint plans where required;
Identify those most at risk from seasonal variations;
Ensure data sharing arrangements with partners are in place;
Assess response and longer term implications of climate change;
Consider how winter plans can help to reduce health inequalities and how they
might target high risk groups.

Level 1: Green - Winter preparedness programme (1 November – 31 March)
This is the minimum state of vigilance during the winter period; 1 November to 31 March. During
this time social and healthcare services will ensure that there is ongoing awareness and
preparedness.
Action required:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Undertake actions above as required;
Make sure all staff are aware of the winter plans and advice;
Review distribution of cold weather alerts;
Agree plans for winter surge in demand for services;
Provide a flu vaccination programme to all front line staff;
All services maintain an overview of local business continuity plans identifying those
service users who are most at risk from seasonal variations;
Develop a shared understanding of excess winter deaths and what health and social
care partners can do to reduce them;
Ensure the Trust has a robust winter plan;
Work with health and social care partners on the development of winter plans.

Level 2: Yellow – Severe winter weather is forecast - Alert and readiness
Mean temperature of 2ºC, or widespread ice and heavy snow are predicted within 48 hours, with
60% confidence.
Triggered by the Met Office as soon as the risk is 60% or above for any of the three thresholds
highlighted above to be breached. This is an important stage for social and healthcare services
who will be working to ensure readiness and swift action to reduce harm from a potential period
of cold weather.
Advice:
Prolonged periods of cold weather can be dangerous, especially for the very young, very old or
those with chronic diseases.
Action required:
•
•
•

Undertake actions above as required;
All services to communicate locally with staff ensuring they are aware of the winter
plans in place;
Ensure staff undertake appropriate home checks (e.g., room temperature, food and
medication supplies) when visiting service users;
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•
•
•

Communicate level 2 alerts to BCP leads where required, ensuring they can take
appropriate action;
Activate business continuity arrangements and emergency plans as required;
Activate plans to deal with surge in demand for services where required.

Level 3: Amber — Response to severe winter weather – Severe weather action
Severe winter weather is now occurring: mean temperature of 2ºC or less and/or widespread ice
and heavy snow.
Triggered by the Met Office when we are experiencing weather which breaches any of the three
thresholds. This stage requires social and healthcare services to target specific actions at highrisk groups.
Advice:
Prolonged periods of cold weather can be dangerous, especially for the very young, very old or
those with chronic diseases.
Action required:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Undertake actions above as required;
Activate plans to deal with a surge in demand for services, particularly in CWP West
Physical Health Services
Consider daily visits or phone calls for high risk individuals;
Ensure carers are receiving appropriate advice and support;
Provide support and advice to service users and carers with regards to severe weather
conditions;
Ensure all service users and staff are dressing warmly and eating well;
Consider use of flexible and geographical working where severe weather is causing
difficulties to travel;
Communicate level 3 alerts with action cards to all staff for information regardless of
geographical area specifically referenced in the warning
All staff to make sure that winter plans are in operation.

Level 4: Red – Major incident – Emergency response
Central government will declare a level 4 alert in the event of severe or prolonged cold weather
affecting sectors other than health.
Reached when a period of cold weather is so severe and/or prolonged that its effects extend
outside the health and social care system.
A level 4 warning would be issued on advice from, or in collaboration with, our Government
partners. At this level, the health effects may occur among the fit and healthy, and not just in
high-risk groups.
Advice:
You can help keep warm by heating all the rooms that you use in your home, ensuring that your
bedroom temperature is above 18 °C overnight. Dress warmly, ensuring you wear plenty of thin
layers, rather than one thick one. If there is anyone you know who might be at special risk, for
example an older person living on their own, make sure they know what to do.
Action required:
•
•

Undertake actions above as required;
Potential declaration of a major incident or major incident standby;
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•
•
8.2

Activation of CWP major incident team;
Activation of business continuity arrangements where required.

Severe Weather Warnings

Alongside the cold weather health watch system the Met Office issues warnings for rain, snow,
wind, fog and ice. These warnings are given a colour code depending on a combination of both the
likelihood of the event happening and the impact the conditions may have.
8.2.1

Types of severe weather warnings

There are two types of severe weather warnings issued by the Met Office;
•
•

warnings - issued up to 24 hours ahead;
alerts - issued more than 24 hours ahead.

Warnings are given a colour depending on a combination of both the likelihood of the event
happening and the impact the conditions may have;
•
•
•
8.2.2

red
amber
yellow

Cascade of Severe Weather alerts

All severe weather alerts are sent electronically to the Emergency Planning Team directly from the
Met Office.
CWP will only cascade level 3 amber and/or level 4 red severe weather warnings to staff to limit the
number of severe weather alerts distributed to staff. These warnings will be issued as a
communications bulletin to all staff. Level 3 weather warnings and action cards will be sent out as a
red follow-up email and highlighted as a priority
Additionally, level 2 yellow warnings may be sent to Business Continuity Leads where appropriate.
Should there be a severe weather warning, all services must make preparations to maintain
services.
Each General Manager/Head of Service/BCP Lead must instruct services to implement their
business continuity plans depending on local circumstances. In severe circumstances staff may be
asked to stay on duty until relieved. The Communications Team will issue advice that severe
weather is imminent. All staff should follow the guidance in the CWP Winter Plan and the severe
weather action cards. All staff should read the Flexible Working and Special Leave Policy HR 3.6.
Please see appendix 2 for a severe weather action card for all staff.
9.

Communications

A considerable amount of work is being undertaken by communications teams both locally and
across the region in preparation for the winter period. Throughout the winter period, numerous
campaigns will be launched to form part of the Winter Campaign enabling staff and public to access
appropriate health and social care provision and will include elements of;
• Staff, patient and public vaccination campaigns
• Choose well campaign
• Winter media campaign
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Staff, patient and public vaccination campaigns
Please refer to section 7.1 of the CWP Winter Plan for details on the Trust’s seasonal flu vaccine
campaign.
Choose well campaign
This winter’s Choose Well communication and engagement campaign will run from The Choose
Well campaign has the following aims:
•
•
•

Provide a consistent approach to promote the range of NHS services available to their
local communities; explain to the public how their various local NHS services fit
together;
Make it clear to the public that A&E and 999 services are for life-threatening and serious
incidents only;
Promote self-care and the use of high-street pharmacy for common complaints.

CWP communications will be using the following tools to promote the “choose well campaign”;
•
•
•
•
•
•

CWP Essential;
CEO blog;
CWP intranet; including links to choose well downloadable materials http://nww.cwp.nhs.uk/emergencyplanning/Pages/Welcome.aspx
http://intranet.cwp.nhs.uk/humanresources/occupationalhealth/Pages/ChooseWell.aspx
Printable materials to be utilised by CWP PHS staff;
CWP internet;
http://www.cwp.nhs.uk/services/services/categories/258
CWP social media; twitter page.

Winter media campaign
Planning and preparedness is essential to keep our communities safe and well. The following
website will provide you with information, statistics and communication resources to help the Trust
ensure that vulnerable people stay safe, well and warm during the winter.
http://www.winterwarmthengland.co.uk/
9.1
CWP Communications
In periods of increased need and service demand the CWP communications team will work very
closely with the winter planning lead or AEO?? to ensure that the appropriate messages are
communicated to stakeholders.
All normal communications links will be adhered to during the period of this winter.
CWP publications will be used to communicate to staff the winter planning messages, to include but
not limited to;
•
•
•
•

CWP Essential;
CWPeople;
CWP Intranet site
Social networking i.e., Twitter.

Staff will be sign-posted to the appropriate CWP messages. This work will be ongoing through the
winter period 2013/14.
9.2
NHS Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral Area Team Communications
NHS Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral Area Team and CWP Communications Teams will liaise as
appropriate over the winter period to ensure that an increase in activity with regards to public health
messages is communicated effectively. Area Team communications leads have may have their own
teleconferences to develop strategies that will ensure consistency and clarification of messages.
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10.

Christmas and New Year planning

Staffing levels will remain robust over the Christmas and New Year period. Assurance of robust
Christmas and New Year arrangements will be required from the following services ahead of the
Christmas and New Year period;
•

CWP West Physical Health Service;
−
Crisis and reablement team
−
Palliative Team
−
Podiatry Emergency Drop In
−
Community matrons – long term conditions
−
District nursing
−
Evening nursing
−
Night nursing
−
GP out of hours
−
Intermediate care – rehab link
−
Marie curie
−
Single point of access
−
Health visitors

•

Adult Mental Health Services;
−
East Cheshire
−
West Cheshire
−
Wirral
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS)
Learning Disability Services
Drug and Alcohol Services
CWP 3rd tier on-call
CWP 2nd tier on-call
CWP West Physical Health Service on-call manager
Pharmacy On-call
ICT On-call
Estates On-call

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
11.

Appendices

Appendix 1:
Appendix 2:
Appendix 3:
Appendix 4:
Appendix 5:

Action Cards
Severe Weather Action Card
2012/13 NHS North West Winter Triggers for Command and Control (Transition)
2012/13 GP Out of Hours Escalation Plan
2012/13 Completed CWP SHA assurance document

Appendix 1: Action Cards
ACTION CARD – CWP Locality Winter Planning Leads
Role: To provide operational leadership to the winter period.
Reports to: Accountable Emergency Officer /Service Director
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•

Ensure that emergency preparedness and business continuity arrangements are in place and
are robust across locality

•

Provide operational leadership to the winter period in the locality, ensuring that the frameworks
for response and recovery are met;

•

Provide the appropriate assurances to the health economy partners on the actions outlined in
escalation planning;

•

Liaise with the CWP Executives On-call/Accountable Emergency Officer as appropriate;

•

Participate in health economy conference calls where required.

•

Complete sitreps and submit to winter planning team where required.

ACTION CARD – Accountable Emergency Officer
Role:

To support all services throughout the winter period as appropriate.

Reports to: Chief Executive

•
•
•
•

Ensure that emergency preparedness and business continuity arrangements are in place and
are robust across services;
Liaise with the locality winter planning leads as appropriate;
Liaise with the communications team as required;
Represent CWP at Health Tactical Coordinating Group and Strategic Coordinating Group
where required;

ACTION CARD – CWP Executive On-call/ 3rd Tier On-call
Role:To support all services throughout the winter period as appropriate, responding to out of
hours issues and queries where required.
Reports to: Chief Executive

•

Liaise with the Accountable Emergency Officer /locality winter planning leads as appropriate;

•

Participate in out of hours health economy conference calls where required.

•

Support all services throughout the winter period as appropriate
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ACTION CARD – Director of Finance
Role: Provide financial advice and support to the Winter Planning Lead throughout the winter
period.
Reports to: CWP Executive On-call

•

Ensure that revenue-generating and cash collection activities are maintained at the normal level
in the face of threats.

•

Establish effective Business Continuity Planning to combat threats to these operations, so as to
reduce, or remove the impact and/or duration of such threats.

•

Ensure the people, processes and technology required are in place to maintain normal services
for revenue and cash generation.

•

Define and execute policy of managed communication with customers and prospects, in the
event of a threat, incident, or situation deemed to require it.

•

Define, communicate and implement policy to ensure resilience of Finance activities against
potential threats to normal service.

•

Defining the operational response to an incident in this service.

•

Minimise the impact and duration of an incident affecting this service.

•

Ensure effective operational practices are in place and well-rehearsed to ensure swift
restoration of normal service following all anticipated business disruptions.

•

Establish and maintain necessary arrangements to enable financial commitments to be met in a
situation.

•

Re-negotiate financial facilities and arrangements as necessary to minimise the effects of the
situation on the organisation.

•

Managing all exceptional financial transactions during a situation, including all insurance and
banking matters arising.

ACTION CARD – Associate Director of Workforce
Role: Provide appropriate Human Resources advice and support to the Winter Planning Lead
through the winter period.
Reports to: CWP Executive On-call
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•

Define, communicate and implement policy to ensure resilience of Human Resources activities
against potential threats to normal service.

•

Define the operational response to an incident in this area.

•

Minimise the impact and duration of an incident affecting the service.

•

Ensure effective operational practices are in place and well-rehearsed to ensure swift
restoration of normal service following all anticipated business disruptions.

•

Ensure the welfare needs of staff are met during a situation.

•

Source interim, or replacement staff as appropriate to the situation.

ACTION CARD – CWP West Physical Health Services On-call Manager
Role: CWP West Physical Health Services response to an emergency during the winter period.
Reports to: Service Director for CWP West Physical Health Services and/ or CWP Executive Oncall

•

Consult CWP West Physical Health service escalation plans and procedures in periods of
increased need and/ or service demand;

•

Evaluate the nature and scale of the response required; and escalate and deescalate as
appropriate;

•

Communicate with the locality winter planning lead and or CWP Executive On-call as
necessary;

•

Attend Countess of Chester NHS Foundation Trust daily bed meetings as required.
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ACTION CARD – Winter Planning Major Incident Team
Role: Support the locality winter planning leads
Reports to: Accountable Emergency Officer

•

Support the locality winter planning leads;

•

Maintain the command and control reporting requirements;

•

Ensure requests for information are met;

•

Relocate to a geographical location most appropriate to supporting the winter planning leads
where required.

•

Collate sitreps received from localities and submit to CCGs/Area Team where required;

•

Cascade severe weather alerts where required;

•

Ensure 24/7 access to the flu stock container located at Bowmere Hospital, Chester.

ACTION CARD – Business Continuity Leads
Role: Respond to increased needs and service demands as appropriate.
Reports to: General Manager and/ or 2nd tier On-call

•

Consult their escalation plans and procedures in periods of increased need and/or service
demand;

•

Evaluate the nature and scale of the response required; and escalate and deescalate as
appropriate;

•

Communicate with the Accountable Emergency Officer and/or CWP Executive On-call as
necessary;

•

Ensure that risk assessments and business impact analysis are undertaken for each service

•

Ensure that the training of key staff within each department is undertaken
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•

Ensure that staff are aware of the need to escalate to the appropriate on-call manager in the
event of any disruption to service

ACTION CARD – General Manager/ Head of Service
Role: Respond to increased needs and service demands as appropriate.
Reports to: General Manager and/ or 2nd tier On-call

•

Consult their escalation plans and procedures in periods of increased need and/ or service
demand;

•

Evaluate the nature and scale of the response required; and escalate and deescalate as
appropriate;

•

Communicate with the winter planning lead and or CWP Executive On-call as necessary;

•

Plan maintenance, policy, review and testing activities relevant to the Service Line / Service
Unit, together with BCP Lead.

•

Implement the BCP in response to incidents affecting the Service Line, together with BCP Lead.

•

Ensure all relevant departments within the Service Line are able to discharge their individual
responsibilities to normal service levels.

ACTION CARD – Clinical Service Managers
Role: Respond to increased needs and service demands as appropriate.
Reports to: General Manager and/ or 2nd tier On-call

•

Consult their escalation plans and procedures in periods of increased need and/ or service
demand;

•

Evaluate the nature and scale of the response required; and escalate and deescalate as
appropriate;

•

Communicate with the winter planning lead and or CWP Executive On-call as necessary;

•

Define, communicate and implement policy to ensure resilience of service provision against
potential threats to normal service.

•

Define the operational response to an incident.

•

Minimise the impact and duration of an incident affecting the service.
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•

Ensure effective operational practices are in place and well-rehearsed to ensure swift
restoration of normal service following all anticipated business disruptions.

•

Communicate policy and plans with existing employees together with Line Managers during
supervision.

•

Ensure policy and plans are highlighted during local induction for all new employees by the
relevant manager.

ACTION CARD – Emergency Planning Team
Role: To support the response to winter.
Reports to: Accountable Emergency Officer

•

Provide support to the CWP Accountable Emergency Officer;

•

Provide support to the CWP locality winter planning leads;

•

Monitor emails and communications from all health economy partners;

•

Maintain an overview of the Met Office and Environment Agency weather forecasts and
cascade as required;

•

Respond to requests for information from the health economy where required;

•

Collate sitreps received from localities and submit to CCGs/Area Team where required

•

Form part of the winter planning team as required.
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ACTION CARD – Head of Communications
Role; Communicate effectively in line with the CWP response to winter.
Reports to: Winter Planning Lead??/ CWP 3rd Tier On-call

•

Ensure a nominated spokesperson is provided;

•

Provide press releases, statements and stories to be used in media handling to the Chief
Executive;

•

Ensure staff, service users and other stakeholders are informed of situations, as directed by the
Major Incident Management Team;

•

Notify stakeholders when normal services will be/has been restored and what (if anything) will
be done to avoid the same scenario happening in the future;

•

Define key messages for staff, service users and partners;

•

Liaise with the emergency planning team with regards to the cascade of severe weather alerts;

•

Ensure that regional and national communications strategies are adhered to as necessary;

•

Advise managers on how to inform the public, patients and staff of winter planning issues.
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ACTION CARD – All staff
Role: To support the response to winter.
Reports to: Line Managers

•

All employees should be familiar with the CWP Winter Planning arrangements and must be
aware of the plans that affect their service and their role following invocation of the business
continuity plan.

•

Communication with existing employees will be by the Clinical Service Manager and Line
Managers via supervision.

•

Policy and plans will be highlighted during local induction for all new employees by the relevant
manager.

•

Any staff who are sub-contracted; bank or agency workers; volunteers; trainee students etc. (NB
this list is not exhaustive) will be supported to comply with the policy and plans by the relevant
manager.
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Appendix 2: Severe Weather Action Card
ACTION CARD – Severe Weather (All Staff)
Role: To support the response and recovery to winter and severe weather periods.
Reports to: Line Managers

To note:
The Department of Health Cold Weather Plan will work in conjunction with the Met Office cold
weather system. Alerts will trigger appropriate actions within the cold weather plan up to and
including declaration of a major incident.

At level 3 and above, CWP will ensure cascade of warnings to all staff and the following actions are
to be followed.
•

Send out level 3 weather warnings and action cards are sent out as a red follow-up
email and highlighted as a priority

•

Estates will ensure that:
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-

all Trust properties are maintained/prepared for severe weather. This will include
gritting paths and access roads
heating is maintained with emergency backup identified
conditions on wards are reviewed with ward managers on a regular basis

•

Facilities will ensure that:
- appropriate meals are prepared for service users
- emergency supplies are identified (additional hot drinks etc).

•

Ward managers will ensure that:
- additional linen is available for service users
- heating levels on the ward are reviewed with the Estates Department.

•

Ensure that staff are aware of individual and team roles and responsibilities as per the
CWP Winter Plan;

•

Maintain an overview of the CWP Winter Planning Page on the Emergency Planning
intranet page;

•

Refer to Business Continuity Plans for implementation where appropriate to ensure
services are maintained, considering the following;
−
−
−

As appropriate, clinical staff contact and prioritise those most at risk and
implement care plans;
Make sure teams are prepared for a potential influx of weather related injuries;
Implement local plans for contacting the most vulnerable clients.

•

Maintain an overview of the Met Office and Environment Agency weather forecasts as
circulated by CWP Communications Team; also being aware of local news and radio
weather updates;

•

Consider how forecast weather conditions may impact on your work and make
appropriate arrangements;

•

Contact your line manager as soon as you are aware that you are unable to travel to
work as a result of adverse weather conditions. Agree an alternative base to work from
if possible. Refer to HR3.6 Flexible working and special leave policy section 4.4 on
Leave for adverse conditions

•

Ensure that staff make full use of grit bins where available. Note that this usage is for
the gritting of CWP premises only;

•

Recommend the use of an “emergency grab bag” in your car to include but not limited
to;
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−

Ice scraper and de-icer
Torch and spare batteries - or a wind-up torch
Warm clothes and blankets - for you and all passengers
Boots
First aid kit
Water and snacks
Jump leads
A shovel
Road atlas
Sunglasses (the glare off snow can be dazzling);
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•

Recommend that staff have sufficient warm clothing, refreshments and fully charged
mobile phones are available on all journeys to and from work;

•

Recommend that staff ensure their family is aware of their shift patterns

•

Keep travel to a minimum, cancelling non-urgent training and/or meetings involving
travel and only travel if necessary;

•

Visit the CWP Journey Planner making alternative travel arrangements where required.
Arrangements to be made in conjunction with teams and line managers;

http://servicemapping.cwp.nhs.uk/
•

Maintain an overview of the following useful links;

Highways Agency “Make time for winter” page;
http://www.highways.gov.uk/knowledge/333.aspx
“Get ready for winter” page;
http://www.metoffice.gov.uk/learning/get-ready-for-winter
Health and Wellbeing page;
http://www.metoffice.gov.uk/learning/get-ready-for-winter/health-and-welbeing
Winter health page;
http://www.nhs.uk/livewell/winterhealth/pages/winterhealthhome.aspx
Keep warm keep well page;
http://www.nhs.uk/Livewell/winterhealth/Pages/KeepWarmKeepWell.aspx
•

Listen to local radio for weather updates (BBC Manchester 95.1FM, BBC Merseyside
95.8FM, BBC Shropshire 90, 95, 96, 104.1, FM, BBC Stoke 94.6 and 104.1 FM, BBC
Wales 93-104FM)

•

Take note of the following emergency helplines:

Environment Agency Flood Line – 0845 988 1188
Cheshire Police (non-emergency) – 101
Cheshire Fire and Rescue – 01606 868 700
Merseyside Police (non-emergency) – 0151 709 6010 or 101 within Merseyside
Merseyside Fire and Rescue – 0151 296 4000
www.metoffice.gov.uk
www.cheshireresilience.org.uk
Further information is available on the CWP Emergency Planning Winter Planning intranet page;
CWP Intranet >Emergency Planning > Winter Planning

Appendix 3: 2012/13 NHS North West Winter Triggers for Command and Control
(Transition)
Level One (Within Trust)
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Description - Trusts manage their own pressures within normal parameters. Liaison between
providers and commissioners should be the norm and this will ensure that all local stakeholders are
aware of current pressures and ready to respond appropriately to any peaks and troughs in
demand. This level may typically be + 15% of urgent activity, this could be across the organisation
or just one key area.
Escalation Trigger Point – If individual Trust resources cannot / are consistently struggling to meet
demand (+ 15%) then the affected trust should liaise with its commissioners to implement a Health
Tactical Coordinating Group (HTCG) at Health *Economy level. This group may be chaired by the
affected Acute Trust but must contain an executive level input from the lead commissioning
organisation and partner agencies such as Social Care.
*The Health economy should consist of all the local health providers, including Social Care partners
this group should be the same one who met and produced the winter plan. (Planning Group) At
Level 2 it becomes the Health Tactical Coordinating Group for the purposes of Command and
Control
Level Two (Local Health Economy)
Description – Health economies manage their own pressures within their agreed planning
frameworks. Joint working between providers and commissioners is expected on a daily basis – led
by the Commissioner Executive Director (Cluster PCT/GPC). Liaison with the Lead PCT / Local
Health Emergency Preparedness Communities (LHEPC) is expected to ensure that all stakeholders
are sharing the same information and preparation can be made to facilitate escalation to level three
if required.
Escalation Trigger Point – If health economy resources cannot meet the demand AND all the
appropriate steps have been taken such as deployment of additional resources, accelerated
hospital discharge and cancellation of elective workload - then the lead commissioning organisation
(Cluster PCT/GPC) should liaise with the Lead PCT/LHEPC to implement a Health Strategic
Coordinating Group (HSCG) at the agreed geographical level. This group should be chaired by the
Lead PCT/On Call Strategic Commander (Health) but must contain an Executive Level delegate
from each commissioner/organisation. The commissioning bodies shall be responsible for liaison
across their health economy in respect of any outputs from the Strategic Meetings through the
respective Health Tactical Coordinating Groups.
Level Three (Cluster wide Health Economy)
Description – The Lead PCT / LHEPC will coordinate the agreed geographical health economy
through the Health Strategic Coordinating Group having regard to mutual aid and agreeing generic
decisions across the conurbation. Commissioners manage the pressures within their health
economy through their Tactical Coordinating Groups and feed into the Lead PCT/LHEPC on a daily
basis. If part of a multi-agency response, then the Lead PCT/LHEPC will also attend the Local
Resilience Forums SCG and feed into that process.
Escalation Trigger point – If Lead PCT/LHEPC NHS resources and joint working cannot meet the
demand OR the NHS SHA/CB declare a Level Four response - then the Lead PCT / LHEPC will
liaise with the NHS SHA/CB to implement a Sector Health (Regional) Coordinating Group. This
group will be chaired by a Director of the NHS SHA/CB but must contain the Chair(s) from the
Health Strategic Coordinating Group(s) (HSCG)
Level Four (Sector (Regional) Health Economy)
Description – The NHS SHA/CB manage the pressures within their (Region) Sector through the
Sector Health (Regional) Coordinating Group. The SHCG will coordinate the Sector health
economies through the Lead PCTs/LHEPCs having regard to (Regional) Sector decisions across
the affected geographic area. If part of a multi-agency response then the Lead PCT/LHEPC will also
attend the Local SCG and feed into that process with (Regional) Sector NHS SHA/CB attending any
requisite wider geographical groups if established.
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Escalation Trigger point – If over the geographical area managed NHS resources cannot meet
the demand then the (Regional) Sector NHS SHA/CB will liaise with the National NHS/NHS CB to
request national / international input / resources. The NHS/ NHS CB input will be fed back to the
(Regional) Sector by an Executive Director of the NHS/NHS CB.
Level Five (National Health Service)
Description – The demand is such that only a nationally coordinated response is appropriate, this
may be concluded following escalation through the various stages above OR fed down the chain as
in Swine Flu. In either scenario the top-down input will be managed within Cluster PCTs via the
Lead PCT/LHEPC and Sector Health Strategic Coordinating Group(s).

Appendix 4: 2012/13 GP Out of Hours Escalation Plan
Red
Amber
Red status is triggered by two or Amber status is triggered when:
more amber status events
occurring at the same time.
Quality Requirement targets for
telephone
assessment
are
The shift co-ordinator will:
breached:
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

Inform the On Call Facilitator
who will inform the Executive
on Call;
Mobilise all bank staff (call
operators, drivers, triage
nurses, nurse clinicians and
sessional GP’s);
Delegate a team of triage
staff to utilise phone lines
and computers at Ellesmere
Port Hospital (Choose and
Book office) to free incoming
lines (from November 13);
Utilise all clinical areas for
Primary
Care
Centre
appointments where possible
(Ellesmere Port Hospital,
Tarporley War Memorial
Hospital);
Ask sessional GP’s to drive
their own cars to visit
patients at home. Where
possible, “GP drivers” would
escort the doctors;
Request
support
from
Evenings
and
Nights
Community Nursing team to
visit
patients
at
home/support
staff
in
Primary Care Centre Clinics;
Notify A&E of pressures on
OOH Service, as delays in
waiting for OOHs response

Yellow
MET Office
alerts
indicate
likely
pressure on
service

Green
All
multidisciplinary
OOH staff
rotas
are
filled

Urgent calls waiting more than
20 minutes for assessment
Less urgent calls waiting more
than an hour for assessment
OR
Primary
Care
Centre
appointments are being booked
outside the Quality Requirement
targets:
Patients
requiring
Urgent
Primary
Care
Centre
appointments waiting longer
than 2 hours from the point of
telephone assessment.
Patients requiring less urgent
Primary
Care
Centre
appointments waiting longer
than 6 hours from the point of
telephone assessment
OR
Home visits exceed Quality
Requirement Targets:
Emergency visits taking longer
than one hour
Urgent visits taking longer than 2
hours
Less urgent visits taking longer
than 6 hours
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may
impact
attendances.

on

A&E When amber alert is triggered
the shift co-ordinator will:

Out of hours shift co-ordinators •
have access to the following
bank staff;
• Call operators
•
• Clinical staff (including
nurses)
•
• GP’s
• Drivers.
•

•

•

Review the rota and contact
ask rostered nurses to come
on duty earlier;
Contact bank triage nurses
to ask if they will work a shift;
Utilise GP’s rostered for
telephone advice to open
additional
Primary
Care
Centre Clinics;
If the above measures fail to
address the situation, GP’s
are contacted to cover
shortfalls in telephone advice
and/or clinic appointments;
If visits are in danger of
breaching
the
Quality
Requirements, the shift coordinator will review the
outstanding
calls,
the
distribution of calls between
the two cars, the priority and
geography of the calls and
will
re-organise
the
distribution as appropriate.
The length of the second
mobile GP shift will be
increased;
Notify the On Call Facilitator.
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Appendix 5: 2012/13 Completed CWP SHA assurance document
Area/Service

Yes/No

1.0 Acute hospital capacity

n/a

2.0 Delayed Transfer of Care

n/a

3.0 Social Care (including housing & wider
Local Government

n/a

4.0 Ambulance Service

n/a

If no, please indicate
reasons why and date for
compliance (if
appropriate)

5.0 Primary and Community Services
Out of Hours Services
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RAG
Rating

Any other comments

5.1 Are PCTs confident that OOH
arrangements are robust, and will be able
to manage surges in demand?

Yes

GREE
N

Urgent Care Unit model operating within the
Emergency department providing additional
capacity to support out of hour arrangements.
Has some flexibility to respond to surges by
increasing hours and working together with GP
Out of Hours and Hospital at Home Service
(Partners for Health).
An enhanced 24/7 Single Point of Access
service working together with GP Out of Hours
service. Other community resources have
been planned and are expected to be
managed using real time ‘capacity
management systems’ backed up by robust
systems to manage surges in demand. I.e.
flexible on call rostering and utilisation of
electronic systems and processes to confirm
availability of resources.
Additional capacity will be provided at peak
times, and escalation and contingency plans
will be in place.

5.2 Does the trust have in real time systems in
place, with adequate monitoring, to help
predict periods of peak pressure with
agreed trigger levels for escalation
measures?

Yes

5.3 Are PCTs satisfied that adequate
arrangements are in place to ensure
adequate primary care services are
available during an epidemic/ high flu rate
period?

N/A

GREE
N
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CWP Pharmacy services are able to support
surges in demand by increasing stock levels.
All community services have developed/are
developing escalation responses for agreed
triggers and these will be shared with
enhanced Single Point of Access service to
implement resource allocations during surges.

5.4 Have PCTs ensured that all practices have
business continuity plans?

N/A

Continuity of Care
5.5 Is there a system in place for GPs, in
liaison with other primary care and social
service colleagues, to ensure the
identification of high risk community based
patients?

YES

GREE
N

5.6 Are arrangements in place to support
nursing and residential homes to avoid
unnecessary hospital admissions? If so,
what are these arrangements?

YES

GREE
N

Community matrons case manage identified
patients at risk of admission to hospital. The
community matron will liaise with all partners
to assure co-ordinated health and social
responses are appropriately provided within
the community setting and minimise escalation
of their conditions(s)
A successful care home pilot that accessed
an initial telephone signpost response to
community resources via 24/7 Single Point of
Access is to be rolled out ahead of this year’s
winter pressures. Care staff will be
signposted to obtain community responses
wherever safe and possible
Community Matrons and District nurses
restructured to support locality working. This
enables key support workers to link with local
care homes to minimise inappropriate
admissions. A multidisciplinary geographically
based team is being set up in Ellesmere Port
to work together as patch teams and support
care homes as well as local areas
Promotion of End of Life Care planning with
targeted training and development to be
delivered at care homes with highest
admissions or known concerns.
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Multi agency network in place to develop and
deliver joint care pathways for care home
residents e.g. falls, dementia

5.7 Do PCTs have arrangements in place to
support single handed GPs who may not
have the infrastructure required to meet
surges in demand?

N/A

5.8 Are arrangements in place to support
patients requiring home oxygen services?

N/A

Staffing
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5.9 Have staff been trained to enable flexible
deployment and rostering across
disciplines (and where appropriate from the
community to acute sector) to support
times of peak pressure?

YES

No specific training provided but the
expectation would be that we would move our
resources wherever the need is greatest. Skill
mix and experience would be revisited when
required.
Core competences mean all staff are
appropriately trained to work in any area with
support from appropriate staff from that
particular area.
Business Continuity Plans would be activated
where required.

5.1 Are there plans in place to increase staffing
levels in care areas experiencing increased
demand for services?
5.11

Has the trust developed a plan to provide
the flu vaccine to prioritised staff groups
i.e. front line staff?

Flu campaign
5.12 Have PCTs begun to develop plans for
delivery of flu vaccine to identified staff
groups and to identified high risk patient
groups?

CWP Flexible working and special leave policy
supports flexible deployment ands rostering
across disciplines.
Community Care Western Cheshire have
access to temporary bank staff when required.

YES

N/A

CWP Flu campaign will run from October 2012
to December 2012 inclusive, this campaign will
include a series of core clinics and drop in
clinics. In addition, local immuniser
arrangements are in place. Immunisers will be
responsible for immunising their own staff
groups on a geographical basis.

N/A
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5.13 Do PCTs have arrangements in place to
offer flu vaccine to all staff involved in the
delivery and/or support to patients?

N/A

Intermediate Care
5.14 Are planned levels of capacity within
intermediate care schemes, sufficient to
meet any forecast demand for an
epidemic/ high flu rate /high flu rate?

N/A

5.15 Is there a robust procedure in place that
alerts the PCT when capacity has been
reached?

N/A

5.16 Are there contingency plans to increase
the level of provision if demand is higher
than planned?

N/A

5.17 Is there a single point of access for the full
range of intermediate care services to
ensure simplicity and clarity for users?

N/A

5.18 Are services organised on a 24/7 basis?

N/A
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5.19 Is there a clear communication plan to
ensure that all potential users of
intermediate care are fully aware of the
availability of services and how to access
them?

N/A

5.19 Are there robust multi-agency
arrangements for planning, co-ordination
and review of services before the winter
period?

N/A

5.20 Have staff been trained to enable flexible
deployment and rostering across
disciplines (and where appropriate from the
community to acute sector) to support
times of peak pressure?

N/A

5.21 Are there plans in place to increase staffing
levels in areas of care experiencing
increased demand for services?

N/A

5.22 Do PCTs have arrangements in place to
offer flu vaccine to all staff involved in the
delivery and/or support to patients?

N/A

6.0 Mental Health and Learning Disabilities
6.1 Are there plans in place for the care of
inpatients who develop flu in all sectors of
mental health inpatient care - open, low
secure, medium secure and high secure
units?

YES

GREE
N

Infection Prevention and Control policies,
procedures and advice are in place trust wide
with regards to the management of infected
inpatients.
Occupational Health: Arrangements are in
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place to ensure that patients have access to
vaccines where required.
Learning Disabilities: Areas can be zoned to
reduce the spread of infection. Supplies are
ordered and maintained to nurse patient who
develop flu.
Adult Mental Health - West
All inpatients to be offered flu jabs. Each
inpatient unit has staff trained to administer flu
jabs. BCP's & BIA's in place for all wards &
community teams
Adult Mental Health - Wirral
All inpatients to be offered flu jabs. Springview
has staff trained to administer flu jabs.
BCP's & BIA's in place for all wards &
community teams
Adult Mental Health - East: All inpatients to be
offered flu jabs. Each inpatient unit has staff
trained to dispense flu jabs. Applicable for all
units/ wards.
Child and Adolescent Mental Health:
If a patient on leave developed flu staff would
suggest they remained at home and sought
healthcare as appropriate. If inpatient on the
unit they may remain on the unit as per the
physical health policy or transferred to acute
services if their condition required it. Training
would be cancelled and annual leave if
necessary.
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6.2 Have arrangements been agreed to ensure
access to services and primary care cover
over an epidemic/ high flu rate flu period
and to identify and maintain vulnerable
people in the community?

YES

GREE
N

Learning Disabilities: community teams
regularly identify those vulnerable service
users in the community. Care Plans put in
place around the management of these
individuals during an epidemic or high flu rate.
Guidance and procedures exist around access
to beds. Health Facilitators work with primary
care to ensure access for people with an LD is
maintained
Adult Mental Health – Wirral and West: Supply
of flu vaccinations for staff would be available
to ensure adequate staffing levels. If staffing
level falls too low despite the administration of
flu jabs, existing resources will be channelled
through community resources including Home
Treatment which is 24 -7 service, dependant
on capacity of each service, to offer continuity
of service delivery. BCP's & BIA's in place for
all wards & community teams to support
service users in the community, accessing
primary care services and preventing hospital
admissions
Adult Mental Health - East: Supply of flu
vaccinations for staff would be available to
ensure adequate staffing levels. If staffing
level falls too low despite the administration of
flu jabs, existing resources will be channeled
through Home Treatment which is 24 -7
service, to offer continuity of service delivery.
Would trigger Business Continuity Plans.
Child and Adolescent Mental Health:
Business Continuity plans are in place and
contain the appropriate arrangements for
cover in a period of increased need.
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6.3 Are arrangements in place for 24/7 rapid
response support for mental health
assessment of patients in A&E during an
epidemic/ high flu rate period?

YES

GREE
N

Adult Mental Health - West
Liaison Psychiatry provision 9-9, 7 days a
week.
Home Treatment provision until 10pm then
Out of Hours (OOH) service, 20.45pm till
08.30am, 7 nights per week.
Prioritisation of referrals to ensure emergency/
urgent assessments are seen first. Team
Manager and Bank staff to cover shortfalls in
cover in Liaison Psychiatry. Similar for Crisis
Resolution Home Treatment along with Lead
Practitioners.
Adult Mental Health - Wirral
Existing services Liaison Psychiatry and Crisis
Resolution Home Treatment - BCP's & BIA's in
place.
Adult Mental health - East
1.Liaison Psychiatry at Leighton operating
daily service throughout weekend and public
holidays
2. Liaison Psychiatry at Macclesfield no
service Saturday and Sunday as per routine
operating practice with normal service on
public holidays
3.OOH service in place – Band 6 practitioner
on site at Leighton Hospital from 5pm to 8am
daily
Psychiatry Duty doctor on site at Millbrook Unit
Macclesfield in line with usual operational
procedure throughout weekend and public
holidays.
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6.4 Are arrangements in place to provide
adolescent mental health cover during an
epidemic/ high flu rate and Christmas and
New Year periods ?

YES

GREE
N

Emergency arrangements are in place for 1618 year olds is via Liaison Psychiatry in A&E.

6.5 Have hospital staff been trained to enable
flexible deployment and rostering across
disciplines (and where appropriate from the
community to inpatients sector) to support
times of peak pressure?

YES

GREE
N

All CWP staff are made aware of the
arrangements of flexible deployment through
training, exercising and promotion of such
activities. The principles of flexible deployment
are adhered to in periods of increased need
and service demand.
Business Continuity plans include
arrangements for both 50% and 30% staff
shortages.
CWP Flexible working and special leave policy
supports flexible deployment ands rostering
across disciplines.
All CWP clinical service units have access to
temporary bank staff when required.
Learning Disability Services: BCP outlines
process and is regularly reviewed. Community
staff work closely with inpatient areas at all
times and are aware of policies and
procedures for inpatient areas. Trust erostering system used across all inpatient
areas.
Adult Mental Health – Wirral:
Staff have received training and awareness
regarding the expectation that they would be
required to work flexibly in times of pressure.
The expectation would be that we would move
our resources wherever the need is greatest
and all nurses and medics can provide cross
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cover within their own discipline. Skill mix and
experience would be revisited when required.
Core competences mean all staff are
appropriately trained to work in any area with
support from appropriate staff from that
particular area.
Adult Mental Health – West:
Staff are aware regarding the expectation that
they would be required to work flexibly in times
of pressure. The expectation would be that we
would move our resources wherever the need
is greatest and all nurses and medics can
provide cross cover within their own discipline.
Skill mix and experience would be revisited
when required.
Core competences mean all staff are
appropriately trained to work in any area with
support from appropriate staff from that
particular area.
Adult Mental Health - East: Staff have received
training and awareness regarding the
expectation that they would be required to
work flexibly in times of pressure. The
expectation would be that we would move our
resources wherever the need is greatest. Skill
mix and experience would be revisited when
required.
Core competences mean all staff are
appropriately trained to work in any area with
support from appropriate staff from that
particular area.
Business Continuity Plans would be activated
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where required.
Child and Adolescent Mental Health:
Staff have received training and awareness
regarding the expectation that they would be
required to work flexibly in times of pressure.
Job descriptions deem all staff may be asked
to work in other areas as the Trust may direct,
but they would be supervised and directed and
supported by suitably experienced staff.

6.6 Are there plans in place to increase staffing
levels in care areas experiencing increased
demand for services?

YES

GREE
N

All CWP clinical services have access to
temporary bank staff to increase staffing levels
where required.
Learning Disability Services: Transferable
skills for all staff in the CSU have been
identified and updated. Staff have also been
identified who are able to travel across the
geographical area of the service to increase
staffing levels. This is updated during winter
planning. All staff are actively encouraged to
have the flu vaccine.
Full details to be found in Business Continuity
plan to address staffing levels, the BCP's
promote cross cover & sharing of staff.
Adult Mental Health – West: Full details to be
found in Business Continuity plan to address
staffing levels.
Adult Mental Health – Wirral and West:
Full details to be found in Business Continuity
plan to address staffing levels, the BCP's
promote cross cover & sharing of staff.
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Meetings & training to be cancelled, use of
temporary staffing to fill gaps.
Child and Adolescent Mental Health:
Community resources (staff) would be
redirected to work in inpatient areas as
required DSH and emergency cases only
would be dealt with by Community staff.
Full details to be found in Business Continuity
plan to address staffing levels, the BCP's
promote cross cover & sharing of staff.
Adult Mental Health – East: Full details to be
found in Business Continuity plan to address
staffing levels.
6.7 Has the trust developed a plan to provide
the vaccine to prioritised staff groups i.e.
front line staff?

YES

GREE
N

CWP Flu campaign will run from October 2012
to December 2012 inclusive, this campaign will
include a series of core clinics and drop in
clinics across the whole CWP footprint. In
addition, local immuniser arrangements are in
place. Immunisers will be responsible for
immunising their own staff groups.
Despite the main target for vaccinations being
frontline staff, vaccinations are open to all staff
to ensure spread of infection is minimised
across the trust.

7.0 Escalation and Communication
7.1 Are key clinical and managerial staff within
the health economy clear on the triggers,
actions and responsibilities within the
business continuity plans of their trust?

YES

GREE
N

All Business Continuity Plans and Policies are
made available to all staff on the CWP Intranet
site.
On production of a plan and policy, all relevant
clinical staff and managerial staff are provided
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with the opportunity to consult on the
document, ensuring that that triggers, actions
and responsibilities are clear and understood.

7.2 Is there a clear plan for communicating
information to the public and publicising the
services that are available?

YES

GREE
N

Communication tools such as the public facing
website, intranet pages, direct
communications from case managers and
health economy partners are used to
communicate information to the public.

7.3 Do the organisations have internal
communications plans for keeping staff
fully informed about preparations for
winter?

YES

GREE
N

•
•
•
•

CWPessential – weekly newsletter
CWPeople – quarterly newsletter
CWP Intranet – key messages and
document resource
Chief Executive blog

8.0 Command and Control
8.1 Are there Trigger points in place to agree
escalation?

8.2 Are there agreed Command,
Communication and Control systems in
place to manage the different levels of
escalation?

YES

GREE
N

YES

GREE
N
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The trigger points for escalation are in line with
the NHS North West triggers for escalation
and are clearly understood by staff.
The trigger points and associated procedures
have been pulled into a separate stand alone
document and made available on the CWP
intranet.
CWP have agreed Command, Communication
and Control systems in place at all levels of
the organisation to manage escalation. The
Trust Business Continuity Leads are the first
point of call for any issues.

8.3 Does the escalation plan provide for 7 day
working by managers if required?

YES

GREE
N

CWP have a 7 day Command and Control
system in place at all levels of the
organisation. This will be maintained during
the winter 2012/13 period.

8.4 Does the escalation plan identify who will
lead the organisation at each level of the
Trigger points?

YES

GREE
N

A delegated winter planning lead will act as
the coordinating role throughout the winter
period; however the Executive of the day and
the Executive On-call will lead the organisation
both in and out of hours respectively.
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Partners for Health
Received:
2013/14 Winter Plan
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WINTER PLAN
2013/2014
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SECTION 1 – OPERATIONAL KEY CONTACTS

1.0

Urgent Care Unit
Lead Linda Gorst

Opening arrangements
[0900 -2100] 7 days weekly including weekend and all
bank holidays
Contacting staff
Seniority & escalation arrangements
1st Senior Nurse on duty Urgent Care Unit telephone
number .[01244 385 391]
2nd Director of Clinical Services- .[07703582680]
3rd Medical Director .[07841451212]

1.1

Hospital @Home

Opening arrangements
24/7 service; fully staffed over Christmas Period.

Lead Linda Gorst
Contacting staff
Seniority & escalation arrangements
Senior GP on duty (Hospital@Home mobile phone
no.[01244385385]
2ndDiectror of Clinical Services- .[07703582680]
3rd Medical Director .[07841451212]

2.0

Partners4Health On Call Manager will:
- Consult their copy of the Escalation/Winter Plan
- Implement the escalation plan if required outside of normal hours.
- Evaluate the nature and scale of the response required, and escalates and deescalates as appropriate.
- Communicate urgently with Director on call
- Communicate, liaise and inform other partners as appropriate
- Review staffing levels daily adjusting staffing ratios as per escalation plan.
- Monitor caseloads timely responding to pressures
- Monitor sickness across the workforce following the escalation plan if staffing
levels become critical.
- Support staff in early resolution of problems regarding discharged patients,

2.1 Staff responding to the plan will:
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- Consult with their copy of the Escalation / Winter Plan and respond accordingly
- Dependent upon alert status report to the Senior manager any pressures in the
system which prevent them carrying out their duties.
- Act in a calm and professional manner observing all Partners4Health policies and
procedures and having due regard for the health and safety of themselves and
others.
- Carry usual communication tools e.g. pager, , mobile phone & charger
- Be prepared to travel to and work in other locations
- Be prepared to be flexible in their job role
- Take every opportunity to advise patients on self help during the winter months

SECTION 2 - INTRODUCTION
This plan will be updated as any change in demand or capacity throughout the system is identified.
The winter planning leads will ensure that actions are developed in response to change and
performance managed accordingly
The purpose of this winter plan is to ensure that Partners4Health are prepared and co-ordinated to
respond to increased needs and/or service demands during the winter period. It is important that
we have a robust plan for operational readiness throughout the Christmas and New Year period.
During this period no annual leave will be granted, study leave is recalled and contingency for
sickness is in place.

SECTION 3 – SERVICES
3.0
Urgent Care Unit
The Urgent Care Unit is co-located within the Emergency Department of the Countess of Chester
Hospital. It is operational between 9am-9pm seven days a week, providing a diversion option for
patients presenting at the emergency department with conditions best managed in primary care.
The current model will provide additional capacity to clinically stream and treat patients presenting
with predominantly minor illnesses or redirect patients to their own GP should that be more
appropriate. However, in periods of escalation, the Unit will work with the Countess of Chester
Emergency Department to agree any short term temporary arrangements that will enable safe and
effective management of patients who would normally be outside of the scope of the Urgent Care
Unit service. By Mutual agreement with operational heads and the unit hours can be extended to
meet unexpected activity levels in the winter period. The unit has Kitemark status and can offer
alternative disposition to NWAS ambulances by transferring appropriate patients from ambulances
directly to the Urgent care unit and therefore relieving pressure on the emergency department
Kitemark_Doc_V2[1].
doc

4.0.
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Hospital@Home
The Hospital @Home service is a 24/7 mobile service providing service via Single Point of Access
(SPA) …and/ or direct GP / Hospital referral …..
The service has a twelve bed’ capacity with up to 4 admissions per day, with a three day average
length of stay. The service provides an admission avoidance option to maximise patient recovery in
their own homes, whilst also freeing bed capacity within the acute setting. In escalation the service
will increase capacity by 15% with principle benefits of this service including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The prevention of unnecessary in-patient hospital admissions
The provision of a rapid assessment, investigation and treatment service
for primary care
A reduction of pressure on CoCH bed capacity
Enhanced integration between existing primary care and other health and
social care services provided in the community
Improvement in the quality, accessibility and
responsiveness of Western Cheshire urgent care services by ensuring an
appropriate community response to urgent care need
Partnership working with GPs and palliative care services to support End
of Life pathw
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SECTION 4 – TRAFFIC LIGHT RESPONSE ALERT

Red
Red status is triggered
by two or more amber
status events occurring
at the same time.
The shift leader will :
Inform the On Call
Facilitator who will
inform the

Amber
Amber status is triggered when:
Urgent Care Unit

10 or more patients are waiting on
Adastra queue
OR

Director on Call who will
•

Mobilise all
clinical staff
including the
Director of
Clinical Services
and The Medical
Director who will
be redeployed
from none
clinical duties

5 or more patients are waiting more
than 2 hours for initial assessment
OR
Emergency Department are in
Escalation

Hospital@ Home
More than 12 patients are on the ward
OR

Notify ED and SPA of
Activate ED/UCU
escalation plan

More than 4 patients requiring QDS IV
antibiotics
OR
4 daily admissions have been
received

When amber alert is triggered the shift
co-ordinator will:
Review the rota and contact ask
rostered nurses and doctors to come
on duty earlier and stay later to cover
workload

Contact bank nurses to ask if they will
work a shift
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Yellow
CCG
circulate
any MET
Office
alerts

Green
Status quo

•

Cheshire West and Chester Council (CWAC)
Received:

CWaC Care Home
CWaC FINAL
APPROVED V1.doc Closure Policy - Draft
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2013 updated Escalation Plan
Status: Conditions:

Actions:

Named Officers to notify:

All services are being provided
across contracts within the
appropriate boundaries of Key
Performance Indicators / Service
Level Agreements.

At this level there is no need for
escalation, and issues will be addressed Information being shared
through business as usual through the through business as usual
organisation.
(Performance Team, Public
Health, Contract Management
Information will be shared through
and Quality Assurance Team).
reports such as the quarterly DMT
There are no exceptions or default sector report.
notices raised, and all complaints /
external issues from CQC being
handled through agreed policies
and procedures.

Appropriate placement capacity
within nursing and residential
Level
homes, and appropriate capacity
One:
Green: from domiciliary care providers to
pick up referrals.

Services are being broadly
delivered within appropriate
boundaries of performance
indicators / service level
agreements and operating within
budget forecasts.

Strategic Commissioning Manager will
monitor areas of under-performance
Issues to be escalated to
making contact with service providers as Jamaila Tausif (Senior Manager
All notices of exceptions and
necessary. This will involve liaison with for Strategic Commissioning)
Level
complaints covered within existing
the Contract Management and Quality for information and action.
Two:
complaints policies and
Yellow:
Assurance Team.
procedures.
This information will be shared
Information will be shared through
with relevant fourth tier
There are no exceptions or default
reports such as the quarterly DMT
managers.
notices.
sector report.
There is capacity within providers
to pick up demand in referrals and
services, but would be a potential
risk if there was a spike in demand.
There are some notable exceptions
with providers meeting
appropriate contract service
Strategic Commissioning Manager
specifications / Service Level
informs the appropriate Head of
Agreements / Performance
Service.
Indicators.
Information will be shared through
There are issues of complaint and reports such as the quarterly DMT
Level
Three: exceptions that are being handled sector report.
Orange: by external organisations (e.g. ICO
and CQC).
Exception reports will be raised as
necessary.
There is a shortfall in capacity in
domiciliary or residential services Agreed actions at DMT level regarding
to meet forecast demand.
potential rectifying activity, and any
corrective action.
There are risks associated with
spending on specific service
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Issues to be escalated to
Alistair Jeffs (Head of Service
for Strategic Commissioning)
for information and action.
This information will be shared
with other Heads of Service
from the Strategic
Commissioning Directorate.

contracts.

Performance indicators, service
specifications and service level
agreements are not being met
across a range of service areas.
This would include:
•
•
Level
Four:
Red:

•

One provider not meeting
a number of outcomes.
Exception reports raised for issues.
A number of providers
within a service area not DMT representatives will raise these
issues with CMT representatives as
meeting outcomes.
necessary.
A number of providers
across service areas failing
Partners and external partners will be
to address areas.
informed of any issues as appropriate.

This level would also include
forecast areas of overspend
beyond the finance agreed target.
A shortfall in capacity for referrals
into services.
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Issues to be escalated to Mark
Palethorpe (Director for
Strategic Commissioning) for
information and action.
This information will be shared
with the Corporate
Management Team, and
shared with partners as
necessary.
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Ageing Well Communication and Engagement Plan
2013/14
1. Introduction
West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group and Cheshire West and Chester
Council are striving to enable and empower older adults to maintain their
independence for longer and enjoy a better quality of life, through innovative redesign
and commissioning of services.

2. Background
The Ageing Well Programme has been developed by a number of partners including
West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group, Cheshire West and Chester Council,
Vale Royal and South Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group, Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership, NHS Foundation Trust, Countess of Chester Hospital.
The programme has been developed in order to improve the quality of life for older
people, enjoy a positive health care experience and live independently for longer
through innovative use of resources.
There is compelling evidence that we are an ageing population living longer, which
will increase demand for health services and support. The population across West
Cheshire is ageing, with the number of people aged 65 and over set to increase by
19500 or 26% from 2010 to 2020. (Source: Census Data 2011)
Demand for emergency admissions is increasing both locally and nationally
particularly in those aged over 85. Research has shown that 25-30 per cent older
adults in hospital would not need to be there, if adequate safe alternative care
models were available.
There is evidence of duplication of intervention, limited integration across partners
and stakeholders providing care, and failings in the effective use of skills and assets
of people and communities.
An ageing population with increasing demand on local health services places West
Cheshire under considerable financial pressure. The Ageing Well Programme sets
out four areas of work streams in order to achieve, not only a sustainable financial
future but also improved patient choice, reduced hospital admissions, improved
quality of life and longer independence for older people.
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There are four work streams in the Ageing Well Programme:
Integrated Care Teams
Development of Integrated Care Locality Teams, which will include General
Practice, Social Care, Community Services, Allied Health Professionals and
Third Sector organisations.
Self - Care
Maximising the number of people who can self-manage their care through
education, technology, informed choice and knowledge of care planning and
support.
Stronger Communities
Building stronger communities in which older people are viewed as valuable
members of society.
Funding and Contracting Arrangements
Development and implementation of alternative funding and contracting
arrangements in order to promote and secure integrated health care.
Within these four work streams there are a number of projects supporting the
overarching objectives of the programme. Each projects has been allocated a lead
Project Officer who will be accountable for managing key performance indicators.
The projects are:
Single point of access
Intermediate care review
Hospital at home
Keep warm keep well
Care Homes
Falls Pathway
Dementia Pathway
End of life
Enteral Feeds Procurement
Podiatry Review

3. Aims and Objectives

The Ageing Well Programme sets out its ambitions over a five year period, this
communication and engagement plan is a working document that will develop and
expand as the programme develops. The plan will ensure focussed communications
and engagement activities with clear outcomes that support short to medium and
long term priorities.
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The aims and objectives of this communication and engagement plan are:
To increase awareness of the Ageing Well Programme of work across West
Cheshire and beyond;
Clearly communicate what we are trying to achieve with our partners, to help
people to understand why it’s so important and that this is the right direction of
travel.

To support the smooth implementation of any planned project or piece of
work within the Ageing Well Programme.
To engage and work with all partners, clinicians, consultants, stakeholders
and members of the public including seldom heard groups to ensure the
seamless delivery of the Ageing Well Programme.
To connect with people about their health, so that they can understand where
and when they can receive treatment but also the role they have to play in
managing their health and keeping as well as they can.
To ensure the older population in West Cheshire have a voice and are fully
informed and empowered on the range of care and support available.
To ensure on-going engagement with key partners, stakeholders, clinicians,
consultants and older people and their carers.
To support and monitor the local impact on partners, stakeholders, clinicians,
consultants and older people.
To ensure that communication is in plain English, comprehensively planned
and distributed to ensure maximum publicity.
To build and develop good relationships with the media to ensure our
communications are timely, tailored and targeted.

To adapt our communication activities to meet the changing demands of the
media and the way people communicate and like to receive information
To build trust and confidence in the Ageing Well Programme of work and be
transparent in our findings and achievements.
To ensure communications input to strategic and financial improvement
planning to raise awareness of key issues, highlight successes and
address concerns.
To bring staff along on this challenging and exciting journey.
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4. Key Messages
It is important that certain key, consistent messages are repeated and reinforced
throughout the five year plan of the Ageing Well Programme. It is important that the
right messages are communicated to the right stakeholders at the right time and by
the best means. Communications will help manage target audience expectations,
resulting in a positive experience of the programme. In order to manage expectations
the following messages will be highlighted:
Best Health
The benefits to older people and their carers
The benefits to Health and Social Care professionals
The benefits of early intervention and screening
The benefit of informed choice and self-empowerment

Best Care
The benefits of living independently for longer
The benefits of wraparound care in the community
The value of the older person in the community
The benefits of joined up working across organisations
The importance of carers
Encouragement for participation and feedback from target audiences
Open and transparent communications

Best Value
The benefits of innovative use of resources
The importance of financial sustainability
‘You asked - we did’ approach to project delivery and communications
Effective use of personal budgets and direct payments
Utilisation of third sector resources and support
Continuing self-assessment of performance against objectives
Development of time banks

5. Stakeholders
Stakeholder engagement is the process by which an organisation involves people
who may be affected by the decisions it makes or can influence the implementation
of its decisions. They may support or oppose the decisions, be influential in the
organisation or within the community in which it operates, holds relevant official
positions or be affected in the long term.
Stakeholder engagement in the Ageing Well Programme will provide opportunities to
further align business practices with societal needs and expectations, helping to drive
long-term sustainability and value for older people’s health care in West Cheshire. A
list of stakeholders can be found in Appendix A.
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6. Communication channels
A full detailed list of communication channels can be found at Appendix B and will evolve
as technology develops. Communications channels will be evaluated for effectiveness
and preferred choice by the target audience.

7. Roles and Responsibilities
The overall responsibility for communication and engagement plan around the Ageing
Well Programme will be the Programme Lead. However each Project Lead will be
responsible for their individual projects.
All communications will be issued and endorsed by all partners responsible for the
Ageing Well Programme and be in plain English. The Ageing Well Steering Group will
govern the steer of the Communication and Engagement Plan and any associated
communication timetables will form an appendix and function as a separate standalone,
evolving working document.
8. Media Enquiries
All media enquiries about the Ageing Well Programme will be dealt with in accordance
with the programme’s partner organisations media handling protocols. All media
enquiries must be referred to the organisations communication team without comment.
9. Press Releases
Proactive Press Releases allows the Ageing Well Programme to promote the Ageing
Well “brand” and to keep control of the public relations messages that are presented to
the public.
Reactive Press Releases are more likely to be as a result of negative news event. Press
releases issued in the programme’s name will be signed off as set out in the respective
organisations’ media protocol.
10. Next Steps
As we work through the Ageing Well Programme, this plan will be developed further as
new projects are implemented and new communication requirements are known.

HOW WILL WE DO THIS?
This document sets out how information will be distributed and received from all partners
and stakeholders during this process. It will be used to establish and manage on-going
communications and will, be reviewed regularly.
Appendix A – List of stakeholder groups
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Appendix B - Communications Channels available
Appendix C – SWOT analysis of the Ageing Well Programme
Appendix D – Communication Timetable
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Appendix A

Key Stakeholders:
Patient Groups
West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Cheshire West and Chester Council
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Age UK
Alzheimer’s Society
Patient Participation Groups
West Cheshire Patients Panel
GP Locality Networks
Health Watch Cheshire West
Older Persons Network
Fire Service
Rural Networks
Vintage Blacon
Race Equality Council
GP’s and Practice Staff
Carers UK
Pharmacists and pharmacy staff
Equality and Diversity Champions
Health and Wellbeing Board
Voluntary Organisations
Citizens Advice Bureau
Pension Service
Local Third Sector and voluntary organisations
Cheshire and District Housing Trust
Housing Associations
Registered Social Landlords
Landlord Forum
Nursing and Residential Care Homes
Chester, Halton and Warrington Race Equality Council
Parish Councils
Cheshire Carers Centre
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Appendix B
JOINT COMMUNICATIONS CHANNELS
All partner and stakeholder websites

Flickr

CCG Website with embedded links to
partner and stakeholder websites
Council’s broadband TV channel – short
videos can showcase services and
projects
CW&C staff magazine – bi-monthly
Update on progress to all stakeholders to
be developed?
Facebook account is able to push
messages to its “friends”
Galleries of photos

Intranet – i-West

Internal communication to CW&C staff

Locality Networks

GP Locality networks covering Chester
City, Ellesmere Port and Neston and
Rural
Information and photographs distributed
to the local media so the public are kept
informed
Information for members through the
Policy team and Governing Bodies
Yearly national diary of events to coincide relevant local publicity
Market Stall stands
The Older People’s Network is a group
created with the aim of listening to the
views of the growing number of older
people and to plan services that
effectively cater for their needs

Cheshire West TV

In Touch
E- bulletin
Facebook

Media Releases including press and local
radio
Member briefings
National Public Campaign weeks/events
Networking Events
Older Persons’ Network

Patient Advice and Liaison Service
Surveys
Talking Cheshire West (magazine website)
Talking Together Direct (e-newsletter)
Talking Together magazine
Cheshire West and Chester Council
Face2Face
Third Sector Stakeholders
Twitter
West Cheshire has 1700 followers
West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning

Targeted local surveys to capture
feedback on programmes of work
On-line content based on APB areas
Sent to approx. 2,000 subscribers
monthly
Magazine sent out three times a year to
all borough residents and businesses
Monthly update for CW&C staff
Twitter account is able to send message
and links of maximum 140 to all
“followers”
A group of patients interested in health
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patient participation group

Workshops/Meetings/Staff events

West Cheshire Patients Panel

West Cheshire Health Matters newsletter

CCG e - bulletin

and healthcare issues, who want to get
involved with and support the running of
their local GP Practice - they meet
regularly within their practice and as part
of a wider network
Events for staff could be arranged.
Similar to the Lunch and Learn sessions
previously held.
Data base of over 750 local people who
want to be involved in the local NHS.
Contact is via :
Email, Letter, targeted events, West
Cheshire Health matters newsletter
2 x A4 newsletter distributed to all West
Cheshire Patients Panel members, GP
practices, CCG Website, CCG Twitter
account
Weekly bulletin to all GP’s indicating
salaried doctors and practice staff
providing updates and links to further
information.
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Appendix C
Swot Analysis
Strengths
The communication and engagement plan is
jointly owned with Cheshire West and
Chester Council and a good range of
communications channels are already
available to distribute key messages as and
when required.
The Programme Lead can positively build on
current links with Clinical Commissioning
Group’s stakeholders and joint working
relationships with partners engaged on the
programme.
The Clinical Commissioning Group employs
a proactive public engagement and event coordination team.
Opportunities
There is the chance to raise awareness of
the work of the Ageing Well Programme
within the Clinical Commissioning Group,
Cheshire West and Chester and with wider
partners and stakeholders and the general
public.
Partnership working and communication
opportunities will be developed further.
An understanding of the Ageing Well
Programme across the West Cheshire
footprint will enable strategic action to
prevent inequalities across a number of
functions, such as health, housing, economic
and environmental regeneration.

Weaknesses
A limited understanding of the Ageing Well
Programme could result in missed
opportunities of public engagement and
publicity, resulting in duplication of efforts.
A lack of understanding could lead to
negativity from our target audience and
result in lack of public interest and support.

The programme is so vast that engagement
and communication could become erratic
and ineffective if not targeted and controlled.

Threats
Lack of communication could lead to
misinformation.
Lack of engagement with the Ageing Well
Programme Lead may result in a
misunderstanding of their role and
objectives.
The programme could fail in its objectives
and key performance indicators through lack
of engagement with partners, stakeholders
and the wider audience.
Lack of knowledge could affect the smooth
implementation of any planned project or
piece of work within the Ageing Well
Programme.

There is the opportunity to raise the profile of
Ageing Well Programme with elected
members.
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Appendix D
Communications Timetable – to be agreed.
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SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN AND ADULTS AT RISK
ANNUAL REPORT

Key Messages:

Leadership and Accountability.
The Clinical Commissioning Group is
meeting their safeguarding responsibilities
Inspections.
Preparations for future safeguarding
inspections are underway.
Safeguarding priorities for the next year are
included in the report.

Report Prepared By:

Anne Eccles
Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children and
Looked After Children
Helen Wormald
Designated Nurse Adult Safeguarding
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NHS WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN AND ADULTS AT RISK
ANNUAL REPORT 1ST APRIL 2012 – 31ST MARCH 2013

INTRODUCTION
1.

Safeguarding children and adults at risk is core to the business of NHS West
Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group and is embedded in the following
corporate objectives:
•
•
•
•

To place patients in the centre of our commissioning decisions
To use the knowledge and experience of clinicians and managers to
improve care
To work effectively with our members
To commission safe, effective care that continues to improve patient
experience

2.

This report outlines the Clinical Commissioning Groups strong commitment to
safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and adults at risk who are
living within our communities and demonstrates how we carry out our
statutory responsibilities.

3.

The requirements upon health are enshrined in statute within children’s
services. The Children Act 1989 1 and 2004 2 provides the legislative
framework for safeguarding children. Section 11 and 13 of the Children Act
2004 has been amended through the Health and Social Care Act 2012 3 in
order that the NHS Commissioning Board (now known as NHS England) and
Clinical Commissioning Groups have regard to the need to safeguard and
promote the welfare of children and to be members of the Local Safeguarding
Children Board. This is supported by Working Together (HM Government
2013) 4. The guidance sets out the roles and responsibilities of all agencies
including Clinical Commissioning Groups in ensuring their functions are
discharged with regard to the need to safeguard and promote the welfare of
children.

4.

The statutory safeguarding duties of the Clinical Commissioning Group are
set out in:

1

Children Act 1989
Children Act 2004
3
Health and Social Care Act 2012
4
Working Together to Safeguard Children: A guide to inter-agency working to safeguard and promote
the welfare of children (2013)
2

st

st
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•
•

5.

The Accountability and Assurance Framework 7 focuses on the statutory
requirements to safeguard children, with reference to similar principles being
applied as part of best practice in relation to arrangements to safeguard
adults at risk. This guidance is intended to support the changing NHS and all
its organisations to fulfil their statutory safeguarding duties as set out in:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

6.

Safeguarding Vulnerable People in the Reformed NHS – Accountability
and Assurance Framework (NHS Commissioning Board, 2013)5
Working Together to Safeguard Children A guide to interagency
working to safeguard and promote the welfare of children (HM
Government, 2013) 6

Working Together to Safeguard Children A guide to interagency
working to safeguard and promote the welfare of children (HM
Government, 2013) 8
Statutory Guidance on Promoting the Health and Well-being of Looked
After Children (2009) 9
Mental Health Act 1983 10
Human Rights Act 1998 11
Safeguarding Vulnerable Groups Act 2006 12
National Health Service Act 2006 13
Equality Act 2006 14

The Clinical Commissioning Group:
•
•
•
•

Is responsible for ensuring that the organisations we commission
services from provide a safe system that safeguards children and
adults at risk of abuse or neglect
Has a duty to be a member of Cheshire West and Chester Local
Safeguarding Children Board
Is expected to be fully engaged with Cheshire West and Chester
Safeguarding Adults Board
Is expected to work in partnership with Cheshire West and Chester
local authority to fulfil our safeguarding responsibilities

5

Safeguarding Vulnerable People in the Reformed NHS Accountability and Assurance Framework
(NHS Commissioning Board, 2013)
6
Working Together to Safeguard Children: A guide to inter-agency working to safeguard and promote
the welfare of children (2013)
7
Safeguarding Vulnerable People in the Reformed NHS Accountability and Assurance Framework
(NHS Commissioning Board, 2013)
8
Working Together to Safeguard Children A guide to inter-agency working to safeguard and promote
the welfare of children (2013)
9
Statutory Guidance on Promoting the Health and Well-being of Looked After Children (2009)
10
Mental Health Act 1983
11
Human Rights Act 1998
12
Safeguarding Vulnerable Groups Act 2006
13
National Health Service Act 2006
14
Equality Act 2006
st

st
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•

7.

Should ensure robust processes are in place to learn from cases where
children or adults die or are seriously harmed and abuse or neglect is
suspected

The next sections in the report will demonstrate how the Clinical
Commissioning Group is meeting its statutory responsibilities and provides
detail on the work undertaken during 2012 – 13.

LEADERSHIP AND ACCOUNTABILITY
8.

Section 11 of the Children Act 2004 15 outlines the requirement for a clear line
of accountability within NHS organisations in respect of safeguarding and
promoting the welfare of children. The NHS safeguarding accountability and
assurance framework supports this requirement and extends it to include
adults at risk.

9.

NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group demonstrated that their
safeguarding requirements have been met as set out in the authorisation
process. Leadership and management for safeguarding was one of the key
requirements for the Clinical Commissioning Group.

10.

Leadership and responsibility for safeguarding at Governing Body level is
achieved through the Head of Quality and Safeguarding. This lead role
provides the Clinical Commissioning Group representation on both the Local
Safeguarding Children Board and Local Safeguarding Adult Board.

11.

Clinical expertise in the Clinical Commissioning Group is provided through the
Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Children and Looked After Children, the
Designated Doctor for Safeguarding Children and the Designated Nurse for
Safeguarding Adults at Risk. In addition, there is a Designated Doctor for
Looked After Children and a Designated Paediatrician for Child Deaths.
These professionals are directly accountable to the Head of Quality and
Safeguarding. The Designated Nurses have direct access to the Chief Officer.

12.

As clinical experts and strategic leaders, the designated professionals provide
a vital source of advice to the Clinical Commissioning Group, NHS England,
the Local Authority, Local Safeguarding Children Board and Local
Safeguarding Adult Board and the Child Death Review Panel. They also
provide advice and support for health professionals in provider organisations
and independent contractor services.

13.

The Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Children is hosted by NHS Vale
Royal Clinical Commissioning Group. In this way the expertise of the
Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Children is co terminus with the Local
Safeguarding Children Board and local authority boundaries.

15

Children Act 2004
st

st
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14.

The Designated Nurse for Adult Safeguarding for NHS West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group is shared with NHS Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning
Group. In this way the expertise of the Designated Nurse for adult
safeguarding is co terminus with the Local Safeguarding Adults Board and
local authority boundaries

15.

The NHS England Area Team is forming a local safeguarding network to
include Clinical Commissioning Group executive leads and designated
professionals to further support safeguarding across the NHS and to ensure a
standardised approach to safeguarding is achieved.

16.

The Named GP for Safeguarding Children will be employed by NHS England
Area Team and will be accountable to the Designated Professionals. These
arrangements are under development.

INSPECTIONS
Ofsted Inspections
17.

During April 2012 the Department of Education visited Cheshire West and
Chester Council to review the progress made to improve services. This
followed the improvement notice put in place following the inadequate Ofsted
Inspection of safeguarding and looked after children services 16 in October
2010.

18.

While progress made by the Council and partner agencies was reported to be
good the improvement notice remained in place until the outcome of the
unannounced Ofsted inspection that took place in October 2012 was reported
as adequate.

19.

The Improvement Board that was set up as a result of the inspection notice
has been replaced by a multi-agency inspection group under the leadership of
the Local Safeguarding Children Board. The responsibility of the group is to
continue the improvements being made for children and young people in
Cheshire West and Chester. The Clinical Commissioning Group is
represented on this group by the Head of Quality and Safeguarding and the
Designated Professionals. Provider organisations are represented on the
group.

20.

In February 2013 the Clinical Commissioning Group set up a joint
Safeguarding Children Planning meeting with NHS Vale Royal Clinical
Commissioning Group. A robust action plan is in place to ensure the Clinical
Commissioning Group and health partners are prepared for future
inspections.

16

Ofsted Inspection Cheshire West and Chester
st

st
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Care Quality Commission
21.

There have been no Care Quality Commission safeguarding children
inspections in the last year. During this time preparation was underway for the
multi-agency integrated safeguarding and looked after children inspection
programme that was expected to commence in June 3013.

22.

In February 2013 Ofsted announced that the multi-agency inspection
programme has been suspended.

23.

The Clinical Commissioning Group, Local Authority and the Care Quality
Commission meet quarltey to review any Nursing Home providers were
concerns are known or raised. From February 2013 and the appointment of
the Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Adults. Safeguarding referrals leading
to an investigation requiring input from health takes into account any Care
Quality Commission inspection reports. The information is shared with
Cheshire and Merseyside Commissioning Support Unit (CSU).The
Commissioning Support Unit has delegated responsibility to commission
Continuing Health Care/Complex Care Services.

SERIOUS CASE REVIEWS AND PRACTICE LEARNING REVIEWS
24.

A Serious Case Review is undertaken when a vulnerable person dies or is
seriously harmed through neglect or abuse, and there are concerns as to the
effectiveness in the way agencies worked together. Regulation 5 of the Local
Safeguarding Children Board Regulations 2006 requires Local Safeguarding
Children Boards to undertake reviews in specified circumstances. Serious
Case Reviews are undertaken to ensure that important lessons for intra and
inter-agency working are learnt. There is a further requirement for reviews to
be carried out regularly on cases which do not meet statutory criteria, but
which can provide useful insights into the way organisations are working
together to safeguard and protect the welfare of children.

25.

There have been no Serious Case Reviews carried out in respect of children
over the last year in the Cheshire West and Chester Local Safeguarding
Children Board area.

26.

The local authority has a Safeguarding Adults Serious Case Review protocol.
This is agreed, on a multi-agency basis and endorsed by the Coroner’s Office,
and details the circumstances in which a serious case review will be
commissioned and undertaken. For example; when an adult experiencing
abuse or neglect dies, or when there has been a serious incident, or in
circumstances involving the abuse or neglect of one or more adults. The links
between this protocol and a domestic violence homicide review are clear.
During the time frames of this report, no serious case reviews have been
commissioned by Cheshire West and Chester Local Adult Safeguarding
Board.

st

st
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27.

There is one Practice Learning Review that is on-going in our Clinical
Commissioning Group area. An independent author has been commissioned
to complete the review. The Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Children is
involved in this process. On completion the learning will be shared fully with
all partner agencies.

28.

Cheshire West and Chester Adult Safeguarding team have conducted one
independent review investigation in its role as lead agency for the provision
of care provided to an out of area patient (NHS Greater Manchester) in a care
and treatment hospital.

29.

The investigation report has been presented; at the providers professionals
meeting, monitor, NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group, Care
Quality Committee, NHS Trafford Clinical Commission Group and the parents
have received an anonymous version. The provider has completed an action
plan to address the recommendations in the report. The completion of the
action plan is monitored by the Care Quality Commission and Head of Quality
and Safeguarding within West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
through the Quality and Improvement Committee.

SAFEGUARDING QUALITY ASSURANCE
30.

In 2012 NHS North West continued to monitor NHS Cheshire, Warrington and
Wirral Cluster Primary Care Trust to gain assurance that local safeguarding
arrangements were sufficiently robust. The Designated Nurses Safeguarding
Children alongside the Executive Lead for Safeguarding had regular meetings
with the NHS North West Safeguarding Lead.

31.

As from April 2013, it will be the role of the NHS England Area Team to have
oversight of safeguarding within the Clinical Commissioning Group and to
support our on-going development.

32.

The Clinical Commissioning Group is responsible for safeguarding quality
assurance through the contractual arrangements with our service providers.

33.

As a commissioning organisation, the approach of the Clinical Commissioning
Group is to ensure services commissioned are safe with safeguarding
standards embedded in practice.

34.

Contracts and service specifications for commissioned services include
safeguarding standards which are monitored. In 2013 – 14 the NHS North
West Strategic Health Authority policy and accompanying safeguarding
standards and red, amber, green rated self-assessment audit tool were
included in contracts.

st

st
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35.

The completed audit tools were reviewed by the Designated Nurse for
Safeguarding Children. The evidence provided was scrutinised to ensure that
robust safeguarding systems and processes were in place. Action plans to
improve red and amber rated standards are monitored.
The policy
incorporates an escalation process when core standards are in danger of not
being met.

36.

A Children’s Safeguarding Assurance Framework is completed by the main
providers (Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust and Cheshire
and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust) complete and return on a
monthly basis. The information is scrutinised by the Designated Nurse for
Safeguarding Children and monthly exception reports are provided.
Exceptions are discussed with the providers at the Quality meetings and
reported to the Quality Improvement Committee and the Governing Body.

37.

In addition, the Quality Improvement Committee receives bi-monthly
safeguarding children and adult update and risk reports and a key point report
detailing the work of the Local Safeguarding Children and Adult Boards from
the Designated Professionals. The Governing Body receives bi-monthly
updates in relation to safeguarding children and vulnerable adults from the
Head of Quality and Safeguarding.

38.

In addition an adult safeguarding dashboard will be developed with providers.
The dashboard will include information on how the health and well-being of
adults are met by the provider. There is a plan to implement this by October
2013. The data will support the intelligence of information to provide
assurance to the Clinical Commissioning Group and Safeguarding Adult
Board of compliance with safeguarding principals.

39.

The Clinical Commissioning Group, as commissioners of health services are
represented at the recently established local Quality Surveillance Group
supported by NHS England Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral Area Team. The
purpose of this group is to share any concerns with the quality & safeguarding
assurance of providers within the North West. Commissioners may share
services provided to the population of more than one Clinical Commissioning
Group and or cross Local Authority boundaries.

SAFEGUARDING BOARDS
40.

The Cheshire West and Chester Local Safeguarding Children Board and the
Local Safeguarding Adult Board are the key mechanisms for agreeing how
the relevant organisations in each local area will co-operate to safeguard and
promote the welfare of children and adults in that locality, and for ensuring the
effectiveness of what they do. The Clinical Commissioning Group supports
the Boards through attendance at Board meetings and actively supporting the
sub groups.

st

st
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41.

A financial contribution was made to support the statutory objectives and
functions of the Local Safeguarding Children Board and the activity of the
Local Safeguarding Adult Board in developing an inter-agency approach to
the investigation of vulnerable adults.

LOCAL SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN BOARD
42.

The statutory membership of the Local Safeguarding Children Board is set out
in Working Together to Safeguard Children (2013)17. The Clinical
Commissioning Group meets its statutory membership requirements through
the attendance of the Head of Quality and Safeguarding. The Designated
Nurse and Doctor attend the Board in an advisory capacity, providing clinical
frontline expertise for the Board where required.

43.

The Clinical Commissioning Group actively supports the Local Safeguarding
Children Board and sub groups through:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Attendance and active contribution at subgroup meetings
Attendance and active contribution at strategic multi agency inspection
group meetings
Providing assurance through quality and performance management
data that standards for effective safeguarding arrangements are in
place for all local health providers and are being effectively monitored
for progress
Involvement in quarterly multi-agency case audit meetings
Contributing to the development and updating of child protection
policies and procedures
Communicating the wider safeguarding agenda to independent
contractors and provider services
Contributing to the work of the Child Death Overview Panel in Cheshire
West and Chester
Undertaking Serious Case Reviews and involvement in Practice
Learning Reviews
Dissemination of learning across health organisation and implementing
recommendations as required
Work with General Practitioners to increase attendance at initial child
protection case conferences and submission of reports for initial and
review child protection case conference reports

17

Working Together to Safeguard Children A guide to inter-agency working to safeguard and promote
the welfare of children (2013)
st

st
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LOCAL SAFEGUARDING ADULT BOARD
44.

In Cheshire West and Chester, the multi-agency Adults Safeguarding Board
was set up in 2009 and prior to this, there was an Adults Protection
Committee operating since 2001.

45.

The Local Safeguarding Adult Board was formed as a response to No Secrets
(Department of Health and Home Office, 2000) 18 as guidance under section 7
of the Social Services Act 1970 19. The No Secrets guidance placed a duty on
local authorities to take the lead in developing an interagency approach to the
investigation of adults at risk.

46.

As partners the Clinical Commissioning Group is committed to the principles
and objectives of the Safeguarding Adult Board and recognises their
responsibilities for meeting national guidance, legal requirements and the
adoption of best practice in relation to safeguarding adults. The Clinical
Commissioning Group supports the work of the Local Safeguarding Adult
Board though:


Having accountability for safeguarding adults recognised at executive level

 The lead officer and, in the case of the local authority an Executive Member,
takes the lead in overseeing the organisation’s approach to safeguarding
adults
 Provide appropriate representation from the organisation at the Board
meetings

CHILD DEATH OVERVIEW PROCESS
47.

In line with Safeguarding Vulnerable People in the Reformed NHS –
Accountability and Assurance Framework (NHS Commissioning Board,
2013) 20 the Clinical Commissioning Group has secured the expertise of a
Designated Paediatrician for Unexpected Deaths in Childhood. The post is
supported by a Nurse Specialist for Child Death / Paediatric Liaison post.

48.

All child deaths (excluding neonatal deaths) that occur for Western Cheshire
children are reported to the Nurse Specialist for Child Death / Paediatric
Liaison. The nurse specialist is responsible for liaising out this sensitive
information and coordinating the information surrounding the death of the
child and is responsible for taking the lead in implementing, co-ordinating and
managing the health response to all child deaths, in accordance with the
Children Act 2004 21 and Working Together (2013) 22.

18

No Secrets: guidance on protecting vulnerable adults in care (2000)
Local Authority Social Services Act 1970
20
Safeguarding Vulnerable People in the Reformed NHS Accountability and Assurance Framework
(NHS Commissioning Board, 2013)
21
Children Act 2004
19

st

st
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49.

This is in order to improve the understanding of how and why local children
die. These findings aim to identify actions to prevent future child deaths and
more generally to improve the health and safety of children.

50.

During April 2012- March 31 2013 there have been 13 child deaths. All deaths
are reviewed at the Child Death Overview Panel. There have been four Child
Death Overview Panel meetings to review child deaths.

51.

Cheshire West Child Death Overview Panel reviewed 21 child deaths for the
period 1st April 2012 – 31st March 2013. 1 death was from 2010-11 and 9
were from 2011-12. 15 new deaths were notified to the Local Safeguarding
Children Board / Child Death Overview Panel during 2012-13. 11 have been
reviewed in year and 4 rolled forward for review under the new sub-regional
Child Death Overview Panel that will commence in 2013 – 14. There are no
outstanding cases from before April 2012.

52.

The following provides an overview of the findings of the Panel:
•

•
•
•
•

•

53.

No children died who were on a child protection plan at the time of
death. 1 child was on a statutory plan at the time of death (child in care
and ‘in need’ due to life limiting disability). 2 children who died had
previously been on a child protection plan – but there were no factors in
these cases that indicated a Serious Case Review was required.
None of the 21 child deaths reviewed in 2012-13 were found to contain
any ‘modifiable factors’.
Ethnicity: 91% (19) of child deaths were to ‘white’ children; 9% (2) were
of ‘mixed race’ children.
Of the 21 child deaths reviewed last year, two thirds were male and one
third female. This is in keeping with previous years and national data.
The majority of children who died in West Cheshire in 2012-13 and
whose cases were reviewed in year (11 cases) were neo-natal or perinatal deaths due to prematurity. Boys are statistically more likely to die
in their first year of life as a result of being born prematurely.
4 deaths reviewed in the last year were for children aged over 10. 3 of
these deaths were due to malignant medical conditions. One was a
suicide.

Learning from the child deaths has resulted in the panel considering what
bereavement facilities; information and support is available for families. The
panel has considered adding this information into the Child Death Overview
Panel leaflet which is given to families. This will ensure that all families have
access to additional supportive groups. The information will be finalised with
the transition to a Pan Cheshire Child Death Overview Panel.

22

Working Together to Safeguard Children A guide to inter-agency working to safeguard and promote
the welfare of children (2013)
st

st
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54.

The Pan Cheshire Child Death Overview Panel will reflect on the trends in the
locality and aim to identify learning and to impact positively from a public
health perspective.

SAFEGUARDING POLICIES
55.

The Clinical Commissioning Group has a Commissioned Services Policy for
Safeguarding Children and Adults at Risk (2013) for inclusion in provider
contracts. Details of this policy are included earlier in this report.

56.

In addition, the Clinical Commissioning Group has a safeguarding children
and safeguarding adults at risk policy, outlining the organisations
safeguarding requirements and those of its entire staff. This is updated on a
yearly basis or when new national guidance is issued.

57.

The ‘What to Do if you have concerns about a child’ flowchart is updated and
distributed to all staff as required throughout the year.

58.

All polices are included in the Governing Board papers on the Clinical
Commissioning Group website. As further policies are ratified the
development of a policies section on the website is planned.

LEARNING AND DEVELOPMENT – SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN
59.

Safeguarding training is critical to protecting children and young people from
harm. All NHS staff must know how to identify abuse and neglect and how to
act on their concerns. Safeguarding training is mandatory for all NHS staff in
relation to Children.

60.

Each staff member within the Clinical Commissioning Group has had the level
and frequency of safeguarding training they require identified. Level 1 and 2
training is achieved through the Electronic Staff Record system Safeguarding
Children e-learning packages. All training once undertaken is recorded at a
central point within the Clinical Commissioning Group.

61.

The Safeguarding Children and Adults at Risk Policy contain training
standards as specified in the Safeguarding Children and Young People: roles
and competencies for health care staff - Intercollegiate Document (September
2010) 23. The Clinical Commissioning Group has met these standards.

62.

During the last year the Designated Professionals have further contributed to
safeguarding learning and development through:
•

23

Working collaboratively with providers to develop training programmes that
include the dissemination of lessons learnt from recent national Serious Case
Reviews and local Practice Learning Reviews;

Intercollegiate Document (2010)
st

st
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•

Working with the Local Safeguarding Children Board Training Officer to map
multi-agency training levels in line with the Intercollegiate Document

63.

The Designated Professionals and the Named GP for Safeguarding Children
have developed and facilitated four Level 3 training sessions for GPs and
Urgent Care Unit Nurse Practitioners.

64.

The following table demonstrates the safeguarding children compliance for
Clinical Commissioning Group staff.

TABLE 1: SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN TRAINING COMPLIANCE
Intercollegiate Document (2010) – Level of training
Level 1 Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body and staff

% of staff
completed
73%

Level 2 & 3 GPs

57%

Level 4 Named GP

100%

Level 5 Designated Nurse and Doctor

100%
th

Please note: Training compliance is correct at 17 July 2013

LEARNING AND DEVELOPMENT – SAFEGUARDING ADULTS
65.

At present there is no statutory requirement to undertake adult safeguarding
training. The Clinical Commissioning Group has taken the decision to apply
the same best practice from children’s safeguarding training to adult
requirements. Adult safeguarding e-learning packages are currently
undertaken and recorded through the Electronic Staff Record. Eighty three %
of West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group staff have completed
safeguarding adult eLearning.

66.

As commissioners the Clinical Commissioning Group challenges all providers
to demonstrate that they have the necessary competence and capacity in
place to provide leadership, guidance, and supervision across the workforce.

67.

Through the self-assessment audit within the commissioning policy the
provision of safeguarding training by providers is monitored. The selfassessment audit also identifies the provider’s competence in safeguarding
and not just numbers of staff who have undertaken the training.

68.

The Designated Nurse within the Clinical Commissioning Group has
supported the delivery of Adult Safeguarding Awareness Training to GP
practices; since their appointment in February 2013 the total of staff trained in
Safeguarding Awareness is 97.

st

st
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69.

Partnership working with Cheshire West and Chester. The local authority has
the lead role in coordinating the multi-agency approach to safeguarding adults
at risk. Through the Local Safeguarding Adults Board the Head of Quality and
Safeguarding provides assurance to the Board the health and well-being of
West Cheshire population accessing commissioned services receive high
quality care. Any concerns within provider services are known and actions in
place and monitored. The effective responses where harm or abuse has
occurred is also known and monitored through the Quality Improvement
Committee and Serious Incident Group. Since the appointment of the
Designated Nurse, the partnership working is stronger and allows a greater
tapestry of information from Commissioner, providers, Commissioning
Support Unit, local authority and the Care Quality Committee.

SAFEGUARDING SUPERVISION AND SUPPORT
70.

Working in the field of child protection entails making difficult and risky
professional judgements. The work is increasingly demanding and can be
distressing and stressful, not least because of the public interest created by
national headline stories. All those involved in provider services have access
to immediate advice and support from the organisation Safeguarding Teams.

71.

All health practitioners involved in day to day work with children and families
require effective safeguarding supervision. Supervision and support standards
are included in the Clinical Commissioning Group Commissioned Services
Policy for Safeguarding Children and Adults at Risk (2013). Designated
Professionals provide continuing support and supervision to Named
Professionals within the NHS economy. They also provide supervision,
support and advice when required and on an individual case basis to staff
working in GP practices, dental practices, pharmacy’s and in private health
care organisations.

72.

The Designated Professionals for Safeguarding Children obtain supervision
through the Cheshire and Merseyside Designated Nurse Network.

73.

Safeguarding supervision within adult services is new and will be developed
over the next twelve months.

SAFEGUARDING WITHIN PRIMARY CARE SERVICES
74.

The Clinical Commissioning Group is not directly responsible for
commissioning primary medical or other primary care services but we have a
duty to support improvements in the quality of primary medical care (NHS
Commissioning Board, 2013) 24.

24

Safeguarding Vulnerable People in the Reformed NHS Accountability and Assurance Framework
(NHS Commissioning Board, 2013)
st

st
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75.

GPs have been identified as key professionals in the protection of children
and adults at risk from harm, and in promoting the welfare of children through
early intervention. The Designated Professionals and Named GP for
Safeguarding Children are developing working relationships with NHS
England Area Team to ensure that the quality of safeguarding practice within
primary care is high.

76.

There has been considerable work carried out with GP practices this year to
ensure safeguarding standards are met:
•
•

•
•

•
•

All practices have a lead GP for safeguarding. All safeguarding
information is distributed through the lead GP and practice manager.
All GPs have been informed of their training requirements as set out in
the Intercollegiate Document 25. Four Level 3 safeguarding children
training sessions have been held across the Clinical Commissioning
Group area.
GPs are aware of their practice’s responsibility to record training
The Named GP Safeguarding Children and the Designated
Professionals are available to GPs, practice staff and other
independent contractors to provide advice and support when they have
safeguarding concerns. This facility is well used
Extensive work has been carried out by the Designated Nurse and the
Named GP to increase the involvement of GPs in the child protection
process.
The Clinical Commissioning Group facilitates a quarterly Nursing Home
Clinical Network Meeting. The objective is to share learning, update
GPs on relevant health priorities affecting the integrated care delivered.
Providing this enhanced care and quality improvement supports
safeguarding the adults at risk due their vulnerable situation.

SAFE RECRUITMENT AND VETTING PROCEDURES
77.

The Safeguarding Children and Safeguarding Adult Policies contain safe
recruitment standards. The Clinical Commissioning Group adheres to these
standards.

78.

The government set out in September 2012 changes that were to be
implemented to the criminal records and barring arrangements including a
new definition of regulated activity. The changes also include the removal of
controlled activity, including registration and continuous monitoring.

25

Intercollegiate Document (2010)
st

st
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SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN ACTIVITY
79.

Cheshire West and Chester has a population of 74,200 (22.5% of the
population) children and young people (Chi Mat, 2013). 26

80.

Safeguarding children activity is reported quarterly to the Local Safeguarding
Children Board. Activity is now tracked from early intervention through to
children in care. The child’s journey is followed through services. The majority
of data is sourced from the children’s social care record. The following
information provides a brief overview of child protection and related
interventions from 1st April 2012 – 31st March 2013:

81.

a)

Child Protection Plans – A total of 477 child protection plans were
opened during 2012 - 13. This compares to 316 in 2012, which is a
51% increase. The main increase was in plans for emotional abuse,
which made up 49% of child protection plans. Most child protection
activity related to children under 5 years old and Ellesmere Port locality
had the most child protection plans during the year. The main reason
for ending plans indicates that neglect was the main reason due to care
applications. 63.1% of child protection plans were in the West Cheshire
Clinical Commissioning Group area. The parental factors most
commonly found in families were children had a child protection plan
were: domestic violence, alcohol, drugs and mental health problems.

b)

Child in Need Plans – There were 1269 child in need plans open during
2012 – 13. Ellesmere Port was the area with the highest rate of child in
need plans. 60% of child in need plans can be related to neglect or
abuse as the original reason for referral to Children’s Social Care. The
Wards with the highest rates of child in need plans per 10,000 children
were in the Ellesmere Port area. Overall, Vale Royal Clinical
Commissioning Group has a higher rate of child in need plans than
West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group.

c)

Team Around the Family – 842 Team around the Family assessments
were opened in 2012 – 2013. The majority of Team around the Family
assessments were open to primary school aged children or younger.
Wards with high numbers of Team around the Family assessments
tended to be in the West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group area.

The Local Safeguarding Children Board has recently identified the numbers of
children with child protection plans, children in need and team around the
family assessments by ward. This has implications for the health practitioners
who work in these areas and have key roles and responsibilities in respect of
safeguarding children.

26

Child and Maternal Health Observatory Website - Child Health Profile 2013 - Cheshire West and
Chester
st

st
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82.

West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group monitors specific areas of
safeguarding activity undertaken by the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust and Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
on a monthly basis via the Safeguarding Assurance Framework and an
annual safeguarding policy audit.

SUMMARY AND PRIORITIES FOR APRIL 2013 – MARCH 2014
83.

NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group ensures that the statutory
safeguarding children and adults at risk responsibilities are met and monitors
the safeguarding arrangements of commissioned health services in order to
gain assurance that adults at risk receive services which meet their needs
and effectively safeguards them.

84.

The safeguarding priorities for the coming year are:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

To ensure that NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
continues to meet all the statutory responsibilities and is compliant with
the recently published Accountability and Assurance Framework. 27
To continue to work with the Local Safeguarding Children and Adult
Boards to achieve joint safeguarding priorities, including domestic
violence and child sexual exploitation.
To continue to work with GP practices in strengthening their
engagement with safeguarding processes, in particular to ensure the
improved attendance at initial child protection case conferences and
submission of reports for initial and review child protection case
conferences continues.
To ensure the Clinical Commissioning Group, along with provider
services are well prepared for all external inspections.
To continue to work with the safeguarding leads within key provider
services to ensure that safeguarding arrangements across the health
economy are robust.
To continue to monitor the safeguarding arrangements of
commissioned services.
To work with commissioners and providers to ensure the quality of life
for people is our main priority. The West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group Annual Report 2012-2013 sets out what we are
going to do next year and safeguarding is threaded through all the
programmes.

September 2013

27

Safeguarding Vulnerable People in the Reformed NHS Accountability and Assurance Framework
(NHS Commissioning Board, 2013)
st

st
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CHILDREN IN CARE ANNUAL REPORT

Key Messages:

The Clinical Commissioning Group has a
statutory duty to comply with requests from the
local authority to provide support and services
for children in care.
The population of children in care is increasing
and this is reflected in Cheshire West and
Chester.
National outcomes for children in care are
above the England and statistical neighbour
average for three of the four indicators with
plans in place to address the fourth indicator.
Systems are in place to quality assure initial
and review health assessments.
Feedback is sought from children and young
people with regard to their health assessments

Report Prepared By:

Anne Eccles, Designated Nurse Safeguarding
Children and Children in Care
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NHS WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
CHILDREN IN CARE ANNUAL REPORT

1st APRIL 2012 - 31st MARCH 2013

INTRODUCTION
1.

This report is produced for NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
in response to the Department of Health publication Statutory Guidance on
Promoting the Health and Well-being of Looked after Children (2009) 1. The
guidance requires a report on the delivery of service and the progress
achieved for the health and well-being of children in care. The report covers
the period 1st April 2012 to 31st March 2013, but also outlines the current
work being undertaken.

2.

The report outlines the Clinical Commissioning Groups commitment to
children in care and demonstrates how we carry out our statutory
responsibilities. It will inform the Governing Body and partners of the work
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group is doing to reduce the
health inequalities and so improve health outcomes for children in care in
West Cheshire, as well as identifying some of the challenges facing the
service.

BACKGROUND
National Policy and Legislation
3.

Under the Children Act 2004 2 amended legislation Clinical Commissioning
Groups have a duty to comply with requests from the local authority to help
them provide support and services to children in need. For the duty to be
discharged effectively NHS commissioners must ensure the services they
commission meet the particular needs of children in care. The changes to the
commissioning of health services which began in April 2011 have meant
these statutory responsibilities passed initially to NHS Cheshire, Warrington
and Wirral and formally became the responsibility of NHS West Cheshire
Clinical Commissioning Group on 1st April 2013.

4.

In meeting the health needs of children in care health organisations need to
focus on ensuring that children in care are able to access universal services
as well as targeted and specialist services where necessary. The NHS
contributes to meeting the health needs of children in care by:

1
2

Statutory Guidance on Promoting the Health and Well-being of Looked after children (2009)
Children Act 2004
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•
•
•

5.

Commissioning effective services
Delivery through provider organisations
Individual practitioners providing coordinated care for each child, young
person and carers.

The services and responsibilities for children in care are underpinned by
legislation, statutory guidance and good practice guidance which include:
Legal Framework:
• Children Act 1989 3
• Children (Leaving Care) Act (2000)4
• Children Act (2004) 5
• Children and Young Persons Act (2008) 6
Regulations and Guidance:
• Statutory Guidance on Promoting the Health and Well-being of Looked
After Children (2009) 7
• Care Planning, Placement and Case Review Regulations and Guidance
(2010)8
• Planning Transitions to Adulthood for Care –leavers Regulations and
Guidance (2010)9
• Promoting the quality of life of looked after children and young people
(NICE, 2010) 10
• Quality standard for the health and wellbeing of looked-after children and
young people (NICE, 2013)11
• Working Together (2013) 12

6.

There is an increased focus on adoption and reducing the delays to
permanence. The combination of An Action Plan for Adoption: Tackling Delay
(Department for Education, 2013)13, alongside the recommendations of the
Family Justice Review (Ministry of Justice, 2011) 14 are leading to social
workers doing much of their assessment work pre-proceedings so that once
proceedings in court begin delays in progress are avoided.

3

Children Act 1989
Children Leaving Care Act (2010)
5
Children Act 2004
6
Children and Young Persons Act 2008
7
Statutory Guidance on Promoting the Health and Well-being of Looked After Children (2009)
8
Care planning for looked-after children and care leavers (2010)
9
Panning Transitions to Adulthood for Care Leavers (2010)
10
Promoting the quality of life of looked after children and young people (NICE, 2010)
11
Quality standard for the health and wellbeing of looked-after children (NICE, 2013)
12
Working Together to Safeguard Children A guide to inter-agency working to safeguard and promote the
welfare of children (2013)
13
An Action Plan for Adoption Tackling Delay (2013)
14
Family Justice Review: Final Report (2011)
4
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7.

‘Looked after Child’ is a generic term introduced in the Children Act 1989 to
describe children and young people subject to Care Orders (placed into the
care of the local authority by order of a court) and children accommodated
under Section 20 (voluntary) of the Children Act 1989. Children and young
people looked after may live within a variety of settings including: with foster
carers, in residential placements, with their parents or with family members
who are approved as foster carers. As already mentioned in this report all
children looked after by the local authority are referred to as children in care.

8.

The next sections in the report will outline the national and local profile of
children in care.

National Picture
9.

At the end of March 2012, there were 68,110 children and young people in
care in England. 75% of the children are in a foster placement and
approximately 9% were cared for in residential accommodation (including
secure units, children's homes, hostels, residential schools and other
residential settings) (Department of Education, 2013)15 .

10.

The health and wellbeing of children in care – that is, their physical health,
and social, educational and emotional wellbeing – is influenced by nearly all
aspects of their lives and the care they receive. Experiences early in life may
have long-term consequences for health and social development. Some
children in care have positive experiences in the care system and achieve
good emotional and physical health, do well in their education and go on to
have good jobs and careers. However, children in care are more likely to have
experienced deprivation and poverty as a result of low family income or
parental unemployment. About 60% of children in care in England are
reported to have emotional and mental health problems and a high proportion
experience poor health, educational and social outcomes after leaving care.
The main reason for children and young people entering care in the year up to
March 2013 was abuse or neglect (reported in 62% of cases).

11.

Children in care should expect to have the same opportunities as other
children and young people, including being healthy and safe. They should be
provided with the opportunities needed to help them move successfully to
adulthood. Their needs vary, but are often complex, and can be met only by a
range of services operating collaboratively across different settings.

15

Statistical First Release (Department of Education, 2013)
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ROLES AND RESPONSIBLE OF THE NHS
Roles and Responsibilities of the NHS
12.

The NHS has a major role in ensuring the timely and effective delivery of
health services to children in care. Under the Children Act 1989 16 Clinical
Commissioning Groups now have a duty to comply with requests from the
local authority to help them to provide support and services to children in
need. The focus of the service should be on ensuring the young people and
the carers have access to universal services as well as targeted and specialist
services where necessary to ensure their health needs are met in the same
way as other children and young people. Effective provision is also required to
meet their health needs when they leave the care system, whether that is as
they become adults, return to their birth families or are adopted.

13.

The support and contribution of the NHS is crucial to ensuring that local
authorities fulfil all the responsibilities of corporate parenting and that children
in care achieve the same optimal outcomes as any good parent would wish
for their child.

Roles and Responsibilities of Clinical Commissioning Groups
14.

As commissioners of health services for children in care the Clinical
Commissioning Group should satisfy itself that:
•
•
•

•
•
•

16
17

Appropriate arrangements are in place to meet the health needs of
children in care;
Strategic commissioning as part of the Children’s Trust arrangements
focuses on health services which meet the needs of children in care
locally and are informed by their views;
Systems are in place to ensure services for individual children and young
people placed out of the Clinical Commissioning Group area are
consistent with the guidance on Who pays? Determining responsibility for
payments to providers (August 2013)17;
Robust arrangements are in place where a child or young person is
placed away from the responsible local authority to provide continuity of
the health assessment and health planning process;
There is expertise from a designated doctor and nurse to provide strategic
and clinical leadership and advice to the Clinical Commissioning Group
commissioners and local authority;
There is a named public health professional with responsibility for children
in care;

Children Act 1989
Who pays? Determining responsibility for payments to providers (August 2013)
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•

•
•

There is effective co-ordination between health bodies, particularly at a
strategic level. This should include joint working between public health,
clinical health and Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services so as to
ensure a social model of promoting health;
Appropriate data sets are agreed locally, collected and reviewed annually;
Clinical Commissioning Groups, together with colleagues in local authority
services, should monitor and review arrangements and services against
agreed targets and quality standards, to ensure a robust service is in
place.

The Role of the Designated Doctor and Nurse
15.

The Designated Doctor and Nurse role is to assist the Clinical Commissioning
Group in fulfilling their responsibilities as commissioner of services to improve
the health of children in care. The designated role is intended to be a
strategic one, separate from any clinical responsibilities for individual children
in care.

KEY ACHIEVEMENTS IN 2012/13
16.

The information below demonstrates the key achievements during 2012 / 13
to improve the quality of our services delivered to children in care:
•
•

•

•

•

•

We reviewed and updated the Safeguarding Children (including
children in care) Service Specification in partnership with Cheshire and
Wirral Partnership NHS Trust.
There has been a significant improvement in communication in line with
the notification pathway between health and social care, which has
resulted in a more timely identification of a health practitioner and in the
transfer of health records, particularly when the child is placed out of
area.
The Designated Nurse in partnership with the local authority has
facilitated the implementation of the Cheshire West and Chester
Healthy Care Partnership to take forward the health agenda for children
in care.
The Designated Professionals and the Nurse Specialists have worked
in partnership with the local authority to gain access to the local
authority electronic record system (Liquid Logic) for the Nurse
Specialists for Children in Care and identified professionals in the
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust in partnership with
the local authority.
The Designated Professionals have led the development of ‘Part D’
form to assist the collection of robust health needs data collected as
part of health assessments to inform the Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment.
The ‘Me and My Health Guide’ for care leavers has been reviewed and
updated and funding secured from Public Health to enable the
distribution of the guide to all 14, 15 and 16 year olds this year at the
appropriate health assessment.
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•

•
•
•

•

A nurse led pathway for completion of the Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire has been implemented as part of the Review Health
Assessment process, leading to earlier identification of the emotional
health needs of children.
The Nurse Specialists for Children in Care are now substantive posts in
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust.
Integration working of the Nurse Specialists for Children in Care within
the social care teams has continued leading to strengthened
professional relationships.
Monitoring of the timely completion of Initial and Review Health
Assessments in line with statutory timescales continues. An escalation
process has been implemented to address the cases notified outside
pathway timescales.
The focus on quality of completed health assessments completed with
children in and out of area has continued and shows further
improvements in the quality of assessments. The Designated Doctor for
Children in Care undertook an audit of the quality of Initial Health
Assessments during February 2013 – March 2013. This demonstrated
the continued good quality of assessment.

CHILDREN IN CARE AND MULTI-AGENCY WORKING
Children in Care Team
17.

The team comprises of the:
•

•

•
•

18.

Designated Nurse for Children in Care. 0.1 WTE is dedicated to this
important role. The Designated Nurse for Children in Care is also the
Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Children in NHS West Cheshire
and NHS Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group.
Designated Doctor for Children in Care. The Designated Doctor is also
the Medical adviser for adoption and fostering panel for the local
authority. This post is commissioned as part of the community
paediatric service specification with the Countess of Chester Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust.
Two full-time Nurse Specialists for Children in Care. The nurses are
part of the Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Safeguarding Children Team.
Minimal Administrative Support available to the Nurse Specialists,
within the Safeguarding Children Team.

Following a period of secondment the Nurse Specialist posts became
substantive in November 2012. The secondments increased the capacity in
the team to 2.5 WTE posts. A recent restructure within the Safeguarding
Children Team has reduced the Nurse Specialist capacity to 2.0 WTE posts.
The improvements in the outcomes of the service will need to be kept under
review as the numbers of children in care continue to rise and the expected
outcomes are not to deteriorate.
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19.

The Nurse Specialists for Children in Care support the Clinical Commissioning
Group to meet its statutory responsibility for children in care and in meeting
local defined outcomes:
•

•

•

•

Health assessments will be completed in accordance with statutory
guidance for children in care irrespective of placement, and for children
in care residing in the borough from other Clinical Commissioning
Group areas;
Each child in care will have a health plan that will be shared with the
Local Authority, implemented and reviewed in accordance with
statutory guidance and contribute to the overall care plan for the child;
All Children in Care resident in the borough will have an identifiable
Lead Health Professional who will coordinate the health plan and
ensure actions are tracked in collaboration with the child’s social worker
and carers;
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group commissioners are
provided with appropriate information to inform future commissioning of
services and to ensure that statutory requirements are met.

Multi-agency Working
20.

Integrated working arrangements have developed significantly between the
Nurse Specialists for Children in Care and Cheshire West and Chester Local
Authority in the last 12 months. The role of the Nurse Specialist is to work in
partnership with social workers to ensure identified health needs are identified
and addressed in an appropriate and timely manner. This is achieved by the
close collaboration with Chester and Ellesmere Port children in care, children
in need, children in disabilities and the leaving care teams. The Nurse
Specialist is the key health contact for the teams. Attendance at social care
team meetings and working alongside the teams on a weekly basis has
assisted the development of improved professional relationships and
partnership working. Working together has improved the understanding of
each other’s professional roles and responsibilities.

21.

Extensive work has been undertaken with the Local Authority with regard to
access to social care electronic record system (Liquid Logic). The result is that
the Nurse Specialist along with colleagues in Vale Royal now has full access
to the system when in the local authority and in their NHS base. This enables
the Nurse Specialists to input and review information on the system. The
outcome will lead to improvements in the timeliness of inputting information
onto the system and the availability of the information to those that need to
access it e.g. social workers. Remote access to the electronic system has
been agreed and will be in place in the near future for the Nurse Specialists
and members of the health administrative teams. This will again improve the
timeliness of information exchange between health and social care. This work
has been facilitated by the Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children. Further
opportunities for integrated working by the Nurse Specialists are being
pursued by the Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children with a Social Care
Senior Manager, in collaboration with the Nurse Specialists and managers.
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22.

The Nurse Specialists work closely with their Nurse Specialist colleague in
Vale Royal and with other professionals, including education, Child and
Adolescent Mental Health Service Caring to Care team. This is a Cheshire
and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust team commissioned by the
local authority to provide services to improve the mental health of children in
care referred to the service. The Nurse Specialists attend regular meetings
with the Independent Reviewing Officers to ensure the health outcomes of
children in care are appropriately and promptly addressed.

23.

An annual training day is organised by the Nurse Specialists. This is attended
by Health Visitors, School Health Advisors and Family Nurse Practitioners.
Following the inadequate health component of the Ofsted / Care Quality
Commission inspection in November 2010 this is required by NHS West
Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group and is now embedded in practice. It
is expected that all health professionals undertaking Review Health
Assessments attend this training. The training assists practitioners to maintain
and demonstrate their required competences in line with the Intercollegiate
Role Framework (2012). 18

24.

Involvement in multi-agency training sessions has further strengthened
integrated working and information sharing opportunities leading to improved
outcomes for children in care. The Nurse Specialists contribute to the
induction programme for new foster carers and have contributed to multiagency training developed by the Independent Reviewing Officers which is
attended by foster carers, health and education staff.

25.

A clinical governance update was distributed to all safeguarding lead GPs and
practice managers this year to update them on the needs of children in care
when registered with the practice and the importance of the GP record and
being aware of children in care within the practice. The update included
information on suggested Read Codes to use, the importance of requesting
and transferring records in a timely manner and the need to include in
referrals if a child in care has transferred into the area and has already been
on a waiting list for a health service in a previous placement.

Local and Regional Partnerships and Forums to Support the Health of Children
in Care
26.

18

The Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Children is a member of the
Corporate Parenting Panel. This Panel reports to the Children’s Trust. The
focus of this group is to oversee the arrangements for the effective delivery of
the Councils corporate parenting role for children in care and care leavers.

Looked after children: knowledge, skills and competences of health care staff Intercollegiate Role
Framework (RCN and RCPCH, 2012)
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27.

The Designated Nurse and Doctor for Children in Care and the Nurse
Specialists are members of the recently launched Cheshire West and Chester
Healthy Care Partnership. The aim of this group is to provide effective
coordination between health and partner agencies. The group will enable
strategic level agreements to be reached to promote the health of children in
care to improve the health outcomes for children and young people. The
group are in the process of completing the National Children Bureau healthy
care audit. This audit will assist the group in identifying the main areas of work
for the group. Children in care are members of the group and will influence the
work of the group. The Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children and Children
in Care supports the Head of Service Children and Families by coordinating
the meetings and the work of the partnership. The partnership reports to the
Corporate Parenting Panel.

28.

The Designated Nurse attends the regional North West Healthy Care
Partnership. This partnership enables best practice to be identified and shared
locally. This year a model service specification and Payment by Results
protocols have been discussed and shared to influence best practice across
the region.

LOCAL POPULATION OF CHILDREN IN CARE
29.

As at 31st March 2013 there were 397 Cheshire West and Chester children in
care. Of these children 260 originated in West Cheshire. The ethnicity of 95%
of the children was recorded as White British with the remaining 5% recorded
as other mixed background or ethnic group. 44% of the children in care are
female and 56% are male. 62% of our children are in foster placements, with
the remainder of our children in a variety of placements including being placed
with parents, placed for adoption, family centres and in independent living
accommodation.

30.

Table 1 indicates the number of children in care within NHS West Cheshire
Clinical Commissioning Group footprint at 31/08/13. These figures are
reported on a monthly basis by Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS
Foundation Trust through the Safeguarding Assurance Framework to the
Clinical Commissioning Group.
Table 1: Children in Care in West Cheshire at 31/08/13
Total Number of Cheshire West and Chester Children in Care (placed in
and out of NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group area)
Number of Cheshire West and Chester Looked After Children placed in
West Cheshire
Number of Cheshire West and Chester Looked After Children placed out
of area
Number of out of area children known to be placed in West Cheshire
Number of 16+ Children in Care in West Cheshire
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CHILDREN IN CARE CENSUS (SSDA903) 2012/13 PROVISIONAL RESULTS
31.

Each year the council is required to undertake a children in care census
(SSDA903) for the Department for Education. During June 2013 the
Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children and the Nurse Specialists for
Children in Care assisted the local authority to update and submit health data
for the period 2012 / 13. The official results will be released in December
2013. The data is collected for the children who have been in care for 12
months or more at the 31st March 2013. The data includes all children in
Cheshire West and Chester and therefore also includes Vale Royal children.
Table 2 demonstrates the provisional results.

32.

Although the percentage of children with health, dental and immunisation
checks up to date were all above 2011/12 England and statistical neighbour
averages, the result for the percentage of children under 5 years of age with
health surveillance checks up to date was recorded to be below average. This
was due to the dates of a number of health surveillance checks not being
located on the health information systems. This is an area that is being
addressed to ensure the information is available for the next data collection.

Table 2: Children in Care Census 2012 / 13

Processing Year

2013
Cohort
CW&C %
2011/12 England
average
2011/12 statistical
neighbour
average
CW&C
relative
performance

Number of
children with
health
surveillance
checks up to
date

Number of children
immunisations up
to date

Number of
children their
teeth
checked by a
dentist

Number of
children who
have had their
annual health
assessment

30

228

237

252

44

264

264

264

68%

86%

90%

95%

80%

83%

82%

86%

79%

81%

73%

78%

Below English
average
Below
statistical
neighbour
average

Above English
average
Above statistical
neighbour average

Above
English
average
Above
statistical
neighbour
average
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HEALTH ASSESSMENTS
33.

In the West Cheshire area Initial Health Assessments are undertaken by the
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust community
paediatricians. The assessments are quality assured by the Designated
Doctor for Children in Care. Bi-annual training and regular updates are
provided for all community paediatricians completing Initial and Review Health
Assessments are delivered by the Designated Doctor for Children in Care.

34.

There is an Initial Assessment Pathway in place that details the timescales for
notification by social workers and completion timescales for community
paediatricians. Requests for Initial Health Assessments are made by social
workers via an administrator in the hospital team. There have been significant
improvements in the timely completion of Initial Health Assessments in West
Cheshire during the year. This has been achieved by monitoring the
timeliness of the requests being made by social workers. The Nurse
Specialists have ensured social workers and their managers are aware of the
Initial Health Assessment Pathway. The Designated Nurse escalates cases
when notified of late requests made to the hospital.

35.

Notifications in line with the identified timescales are crucial to the children
receiving their health assessments within the statutory timescale of 20
working days of coming into care. Delays in requests lead to delays in
completing health assessments and ultimately the identification of health
needs. Secure electronic transfer of Initial Health Assessment information has
also reduced previous delays caused by the use of the Royal Mail postage
system to transfer relevant health assessment forms.

36.

The Initial Health Assessment pathway was updated and finalised in March
2013. The pathway is included within the Map of Medicine.

37.

Monthly information related to Initial Health Assessments is submitted by the
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Information is monitored
closely for timely notifications from social workers and timely completion of
heath assessments by paediatricians. Health assessments completed out of
timescale will be exception reported. Since April 2013 the Trust identifies the
reasons for delayed completion of initial health assessments. The reasons are
considered to enable improvements in the timely completion of assessments
to be improved.

38.

Review health assessments are generally completed by health visitors and
school nurses dependent on the age of the child. The Nurse Specialists offer
health assessments to young people over 16 years of age. If the young
person does not want to partake in an assessment they have the opportunity
to talk to the Nurse Specialist about their health and any particular issues that
they want to discuss or want more information about. The majority of review
health assessments for all the children are completed within the expected
timescales. This is monitored via the monthly return of data included in the
Safeguarding Assurance Framework.
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39.

The quality assurance of the completed review health assessments is
undertaken by the Nurse Specialists. Health assessments that do not meet
the expected standards are returned for review by the lead health
professional. If the assessment has been completed out of area and the
quality is not what is expected this will also be returned and the Designated
Nurse made aware. The quality of health assessments for our children placed
out of area is a key priority. The Nurse Specialists oversee the health action
plans for our children placed out of area.

40.

The Designated Nurse, Nurse Specialists, the Designated Doctor for Children
in Care (West Cheshire) and a Public Health data analyst have worked with
the local authority this year to develop a health data collection tool. Historically
the collection of identified health needs has been poor. The data collection
tool to be known as ‘Part D’ has been piloted by West Cheshire Community
Paediatricians. The final tool is nearing completion. The local authority
electronic record (Liquid Logic) will capture health data and reports will be
available. The data will inform the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment and
inform future commissioning of services to better meet the health needs of our
children in care.

41.

Nationally it is recognised that there is a higher level of emotional and mental
health needs amongst children in care. During 2012 / 13 the Strengths and
Difficulties Questionnaire has been included in all health assessment for
children aged 4 – 16 years of age who have been in care for 12 months. Due
to a delay in the implementation of the process not all children completed the
questionnaire during 2012. The system is now well embedded in the review
health assessment process. The completed questionnaire assists in the early
identification of the child’s mental health needs. Any issues identified will be
discussed and referred in line with the agreed pathway. The information is
captured on Liquid Logic.

42.

Annual training is provided by the Nurse Specialist to all health professionals
undertaking review health assessments. Completion of SMART health action
plans has been a focus of this year’s training. Training is delivered in line with
the Intercollegiate Role Framework (2012) 19.

43.

A leaflet is sent to all children and carers to explain the purpose of the health
assessment prior to the appointment. A feedback leaflet is given out for
completion following all the assessments. Feedback is generally very good in
most areas. Comments received included:
•
•
•
•

19

Excellent advice and information from our health visitor;
The best thing about my health assessment is the women talking to me
was lovely and understanding;
It was awesome xxx;
I think it was good because they told me what was ok and not so ok with
my body;

Intercollegiate Role Framework (2012)
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44.

Detailed analysis of the responses will be undertaken this year and
appropriate actions taken to address any areas of concern.

45.

In April 2013, the Department of Health 20 brought in a mandatory currency for
children in care placed out of area with a non-mandatory currency tariff. For
children placed in area, the currency is available for use but is non-mandatory.
The mandatory currency is for the completion of the initial and review statutory
health assessments only. Following the restructure of the health architecture
the previous ‘North West Agreement for Implementing the Responsible
Commissioner Guidance’ is no longer applicable. The arrangements for the
implementation of the PbR system have not yet been robustly implemented
locally and needs to be urgently addressed. It has financial implications for the
Clinical Commissioning Group.

CARE LEAVERS
46.

During this year a leaving care team has been established within children’s
social care. The Nurse Specialists provide support to the leaving care drop-in
service and offer and undertake health assessments to care leavers aged 16
– 18 years of age.

47.

The ‘Me and My Health Guide’ developed with the support of children in care
and members of the Children in Care Council following a recommendation
made during the last Ofsted / Care Quality Commission Inspection of children
in care services during November 2010 has been reviewed and updated this
year. Public Health has provided the finances to enable the guide to be
printed and a health promotion worker has supported the update of the guide.
The guide is also available in an electronic format and is included on the local
authority Children in Care Council website.

48.

It has been agreed that the guide will now be given to all children in care at
their health assessment nearest to their 14th birthday. The guide is used by
the school nurses as part of the health assessment supporting the health
issues discussed and relevant to the young person.

49.

An area for development recommended during a recent Cheshire West and
Chester Care Practice Review was a ‘health passport’ for care leavers. This
would provide the young person with key health information such as
immunisation dates, allergies and other important health information. The
Nurse Specialists will undertake that work this year in collaboration with the
young people and the local authority Participation and Inclusion Team.
Following consultation with the young people a suitable ‘passport’ format will
be proposed for development.

20

Payment by Results Guidance for 2013 - 14 (DoH, 2013)
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CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES
50.

The Nurse Specialists liaise with and provide advice and support to the
Children with Disabilities Team social workers. In addition, the timely
completion of health assessments is arranged with the most appropriate
health professional for the child.

RESIDENTIAL CHILDREN HOMES
51.

The Nurse Specialists have contact with the residential homes in the area.
They are the named point of contact for the care staff and young people in the
homes. They provide health advice and information on a planned or
opportunistic basis.

SUPERVISION AND CHILDREN IN CARE
52.

Health visitors and school nurses receive clinical supervision on a one to one
basis in relation to the children in care on their caseloads. This is undertaken
in line with Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
safeguarding children clinical supervision policy. There are plans to revise the
supervision policy during the year.

53.

The Trust Named Nurse Safeguarding Children provides supervision to the
Nurse Specialists.

54.

Bi-monthly meetings have been set up by the Designated Nurse with the
Nurse Specialists. The Nurse Specialist from Vale Royal is part of this group.
The meeting enables practice issues to be shared; ensuring best practice is
developed across the area.

CARE QUALITY COMMISSION
55.

There have been no Care Quality Commission safeguarding children
inspections in the last year. During this time preparation has continued in
partnership with Cheshire West and Chester for future safeguarding and
looked after children inspections and reviews.

SUMMARY AND PRIORITIES FOR APRIL 2013 – MARCH 2014
56.

NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group ensures that the statutory
roles and responsibilities for children in care are met and monitors the
arrangements of commissioned health services in order to gain assurance
that all children in care (in and out of county) receive services which meet
their needs and leads to improved health outcomes.

57.

The key priorities for the coming year are:
• To listen to the views of children in care and their parents and carers and
use the information to influence the services commissioned.
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•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

To ensure the process in place to monitor the quality and timely
completion of initial and review health assessments is developed further
and remains robust.
To review and update the Children in Care Service Specification in line
with the North West model specification.
To review and develop the Safeguarding Assurance Framework to
provide data that demonstrates improvements in service delivery and
quality.
To continue to influence improvements of the Department for Education
performance indicators (numbers of children in care with immunisations
up to date, attendance at the dentist and health assessments, in particular
health surveillance checks completed at the due time).
To ensure that NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group meets
the statutory responsibilities in line with the Accountability and Assurance
Framework. 21
To ensure the Clinical Commissioning Group, along with provider services
are well prepared for all external inspections.
To implement the Payment by Results tariff.
To carry on working with the safeguarding leads within key provider
services to ensure that arrangements for children in care across the
health economy are robust. Including active engagement with children in
care to shape safe and effective services.
To support the implementation of ‘Part D’ data collection tool to
demonstrate the health needs of children in care and improved outcomes
for children in care.

RECOMMENDATIONS
58.

The NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body is
asked to note the contents of this report and accept assurances that the
Clinical Commissioning Group is meeting its statutory responsibilities in
relation to children in care.

October 2013

21

Safeguarding Vulnerable People in the Reformed NHS Accountability and Assurance Framework (NHS
Commissioning Board, 2013)
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GOVERNING BODY REPORT
1. Date of Governing Body
Meeting:
2. Title of Report:

3. Key Messages:

21st November 2013

Clinical Commissioning Group Policies and
Governance Documents
• In April and September 2013 the
Governing Body ratified a number of group
policies and governance documents.
• Five new/finalised policies are presented
here for ratification and one policy has
been reviewed since April 2013 and is represented for ratification.

4. Recommendations:

The Governing Body is
Approve/Ratify the policies

5.

Clare Dooley
Corporate Affairs Manger

Report Prepared By:

Clinical Commissioning Group Policies and Governance Documents
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body Meeting
st
21 November 2013

asked

to
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NHS WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP POLICIES AND GOVERNANCE
DOCUMENTS
INTRODUCTION
1.

A number of Clinical Commissioning Group policies are provided to the
Governing Body for approval/ratification.

BACKGROUND
2.

In April, as a newly established statutory body, the Governing body approved
29 policy and governance documents.

3.

The Governing Body acknowledged the need to finalise additional policies and
governance documents which were to be finalised within the current financial
year and approval current policies (approved in April 2013), as they are
reviewed/updated.

SUMMARY
POLICIES FOR APPROVAL/ RATIFICATION
4.

Provided below is a list of polices presented for ratification. A hyperlink to
each document is provided and the table summarises the oversight (i.e. which
sub-committee has scrutinised the reports) for each. Also included are the
name and contact details for the lead officer from the Clinical Commissioning
Group for each policy/governance document.

Document Name
Capability Policy –
Cheshire and Merseyside
Commissioning Support
Unit

Oversight
Committee

Senior
Management
Team

Oversight
Ratification
Date

4/11/13

Ratification
Board

Lead Officer

_

Clare Dooley
Corporate Affairs
Manager
01244 650318
claredooley@nhs.net

_

Clare Dooley
Corporate Affairs
Manager
01244 650318
claredooley@nhs.net

click here for document
Family Leave Policy
Cheshire and Merseyside
Commissioning Support
Unit

Senior
Management
Team

4/11/13

click here for document
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Document Name
Special Leave Policy
Cheshire and Merseyside
Commissioning Support
Unit

Oversight
Committee

Senior
Management
Team

Oversight
Ratification
Date

4/11/13

Ratification
Board

Lead Officer

_

Clare Dooley
Corporate Affairs
Manager
01244 650318
claredooley@nhs.net

_

Clare Dooley
Corporate Affairs
Manager
01244 650318
claredooley@nhs.net

_

Laura Marsh
Head of Delivery
01244 685053
laura.marsh2@nhs.net

click here for document
Safeguarding Children
Policy
Cheshire and Merseyside
Commissioning Support
Unit

Senior
Management
Team

4/11/13

click here for document
UPDATED/REVIEWED
Commissioning Policy –
click here for document

Commissioning
Delivery
Committee

4/11/13

RECOMMENDATIONS TO GOVERNING BODY
5.

The Governing Body is asked to approve/ratify the policies provided.

Gareth James
Chief Finance Officer
November 2013
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1. Date of Governing Body Meeting:

21st November 2013

2. Title of Report:

Minutes of Governing Body Sub-Committees

3. Key Messages:

To provide an overview of business and
actions/decisions made by the sub-committees
of the Governing Body.

4. Recommendations:

The Governing Body is requested to receive
and note the minutes of the sub-committees.

5. Report Prepared By:

Christine France
Personal Assistant

Minutes of Governing Body Sub-Committees
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NHS WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
MINUTES OF GOVERNING BODY COMMITTEES
PURPOSE
1.

To provide the Governing Body with the minutes which record the decisions of
sub-committees established by the Governing Body, which have an influence
on the Governing Body business.

BACKGROUND
2.

This report provides a format for the Governing Body to consider the work of
all the various sub-committees that work on its behalf. The intention of the first
part of this report is to highlight some of the key issues raised and actions
undertaken by the different sub-committees, whilst the second part of the
report contains the minutes of the actual meetings.

GP LOCALITY NETWORKS
3.

Chester City Locality GP Network
Major issues and actions from the September meeting included:
•
•
•

Rosemary Curtis (NHS England) provided information about the
national health visiting plan and its implications for the local service
which prompted discussion.
There was an interesting discussion about the results of the recent
SurveyMonkey questionnaire completed by members. A number of
suggestions will be implemented and should improve the meeting.
The group discussed concerns about the data extraction from practices
by the Health and Social Care Information Centre for the care.data
service and the ability to opt-out.

Major issues and actions from the October meeting included
•
•
•

The group discussed suggestions for how £3.5 million of non-recurrent
money can be used. Sarah Murray will produce a report about the cost
and implementation of various options.
An initial viability assessment for a home immuniser service will be
completed.
The group agreed to a change in format for the Membership Council
meeting which will enable practices to challenge decisions and improve
communication about services.
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•

4.

The Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) Quality and Productivity
(QP) external peer review session took place and there was an
interesting discussion about ways to reduce A&E attendances.

Ellesmere Port and Neston Locality GP Network
Major issues and actions from the September meeting included:
•
•
•
•

The Integrated Early Support Model will be launched in October.
The Ellesmere Port and Neston pilot for female lower urinary tract
symptoms continence service will start in September. GPs will share
the pathway and guidance with colleagues.
Remind colleagues of best practice when making a two week wait
referral.
Dr Lesley Appleton attended the meeting to present a proposal for
developing a Local Enhanced Service for the risk stratification of deep
vein thrombosis, by using a D-Dimer test along with Wells Scoring to
rule out patients with a low risk of deep vein thrombosis.

Major issues and actions from the October meeting included:
•
•
•
5.

Proposal that negotiations around costings for proposed services
should be covered/negotiated at Local Medical Committee meetings,
rather than at Network meetings.
Dr Claire Baker updated the group about Emis Web data sharing
There was a discussion about the format of the Membership Council
and the group will discuss this again at the next meeting.

Rural Locality GP Network
Major issues and actions from the September meeting included:
•
•

Sheena Cumiskey provided an update to the group on Cheshire and
Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust’s work streams.
Steve Pomfret provided the background to primary care development
monies and highlighted that the £500,000 of funding is for the
development of Primary Care, and should be spent before April 2014.
This funding is non-recurrent. GPs were encouraged to develop
proposals for use of the monies.

Major issues and actions from the October meeting included:
•

•

Paula Wedd highlighted the importance of incident reporting, both
positive and negative incidents. Paula demonstrated the real changes
to systems and processes that can come from correct incident
reporting.
During discussion of the primary care Commissioning for Quality and
Innovation (CQUIN), it was highlighted that the latest data issued by
Commissioning Support Unit contained incidents of double counting for
referrals. A number of different codes have been used for the same
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•

patient referral by practices. This has resulted in double counting in the
data tables
Julia Riley was asked to feed back to urgent care services about the
poor quality of the reports returned to GPs.

COMMISSIONING DELIVERY COMMITTEE
6.

Major issues and actions from the September meeting included:
•

Finance: As at 31st July, the Clinical Commissioning Group is on target
to deliver a 1% surplus with at least a 2% recurrent surplus that will be
utilised on a non-recurrent basis during the financial year. The Clinical
Commissioning Group also plans to operate within its running cost
allowance. The need to develop a plan as to the possible use of
£3million non-recurrent funding was agreed. The Countess of Chester
currently has a Monitor risk rating of 3 and the Clinical Commissioning
Group provided support to the Trust at the end of month 2 in order to
maintain this. It has been agreed to develop a long term financial
strategy across the Clinical Commissioning Group, Countess of
Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust and the Local Authority.

•

Performance: The Clinical Commissioning Group has 4 patients waiting
longer than 52 weeks at Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic
Hospital. An action plan to resolve this is to be developed. Reducing
healthcare acquired infections – there are two breaches against target
for MRSA but the Clinical Commissioning Group do not pay for the
procedure when there is a breach. The Clinical Commissioning Group
has appointed a new post which is responsible for North West
Ambulance Service and NHS111 commissioning. The post is shared
across Cheshire, Wirral and Warrington Clinical Commissioning
Groups.

•

Delivery: We are awaiting costings on respiratory pulmonary
rehabilitation from Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation
Trust; this will be raising as a concern at the contract meeting.
Ophthalmology: The Prior Indicative Notice (PIN) has been published
on the Supply2Health website and a further provider event has been
scheduled for the end of September to finalise the service specification.
The pain pathway needs to be completely rewritten as the pathway was
not addressing the issue of 18 weeks.

•

Area Prescribing Committee: Following recommendation by the Area
Prescribing Committee, Commissioning Delivery Committee approved
the addition of mirabegron to the joint formulary in compliance with
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence Technology Appraisal
290; Approved the addition of apixaban to the joint formulary and
changes made to local guidance to ensure compliance with National
Institute for Health and Care Excellence Technology Appraisal 275;
Approved the ratification of the joint guidelines for lipid modification to
address recent drug safety issues; Approved the ratification of the
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updated heart failure guidelines in compliance with National Institute for
Health and Care Excellence Technology Appraisal 267; Approved the
potential implications of implementing National Institute for Health and
Care Excellence Technology Appraisal 294.
•

Commissioning for Quality and Innovation schemes (CQUINs): The
Committee reviewed and agreed the process that has been followed to
develop the schemes and approved the proposed financial weighting
allocated to each goal, prior to these being formally included within the
appropriate provider contracts for 2013/14.

•

Bariatric Pre-surgical assessment: NHS England Clinical Reference
Group for Obesity published their commissioning policy for complex
and specialised obesity surgery in December 2012. Western Cheshire
Clinical Commissioning Group is responsible for tier three and four
weight management services and has developed a multi-disciplinary
team approach to selecting patients for bariatric surgery. This does not
include a number of aspects of the weight management pathway as
specified by NHS England. As a result of this, patients who have gone
through a pathway missing these aspects will not be funded by NHS
England for their surgery. This has caused a delay in the waiting list
and significant distress to the patients concerned.. The Committee
approved: Option 2: Source the specific missing parts of our pathway
from local providers and purchase input on a sessional basis for local
patients to unblock the current pathway. Agreed that a full review of
weight management services takes place, jointly with public health, to
ensure that tier 2 and 3 services are appropriate for weight
management and bariatric pre-assessment purposes.

•

Access Local enhanced service: The Committee reviewed and
approved the New Access Local Enhanced Service and recommended
that in future years they are involved at an earlier stage of the
development of the Local Enhanced Services. The Committee asked
that work is to be undertaken in parallel to create greater clarity about
the outcomes of the investment and asked that more emphasis is
placed on the involvement of patients on influencing the development
of outcomes.

•

Community Services: The Committee noted the contents of the report
and associated action plan and supported the recommendation for
those actions mapped against existing projects/programmes to be
completed within the timescales already associated with those projects.
For those actions not included within the Delivery Plan, the Committee
recommended that SMT reviews the priority of each action against
existing work portfolios to determine proposed timescales for
completion.

•

Urgent Care Review:
Partners4Health is due
Care Strategy Board
between the Urgent
Access. The two key

the contract for the Urgent Care Unit with
to expire on 31st December 2014. The Urgent
highlighted concerns regarding integration
Care Unit, Out of Hours and Enhanced
options going forward involve using a single
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specification for an integrated service and then either via procurement
commissioning a single provider across the three services or working
with existing multiple providers. It was noted that the paper had been
discussed at the Urgent Care Strategy Board earlier that day. The
Committee requested a more detailed option appraisal for future
commissioning of urgent care (relating to Out of Hours, Extended
Hours and the Urgent Care Centre) be brought to the Committee
Major issues and actions from the October meeting included:
•

Finance: As at 31st August, the Clinical Commissioning Group is
currently green against all of the six previously agreed
measures. However, as with previous months, there remains a
significant element of risk relating to Secondary Care, and monitoring
continues in relation to this. NHS England Area Team has invited
Clinical Commissioning Groups to increase their year-end surplus with
the guarantee of this being returned in April 2014. It was proposed that
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group increase its surplus
by a further 0.5%, or £1.5million. This percentage increase will not put
any risk in to the system, and there will be no impact upon recurrent
funding. It was agreed that a plan would come to the November
meeting for the use of non-recurrent funding.

•

Delivery: work has commenced on planning for 2014/15 which is likely
to involve fewer individual projects and more team working
Consideration is also being given as to how to involve partners more in
aligning our plans going forward. Paediatric Hospital@Home: There
had been slow progress in agreeing how the paediatric hospital at
home service would integrate with the urgent care unit. This has now
been resolved and the Advanced Paediatric Nurse Practitioners are
now working at the front of A&E. Falls Pathway: Work continues to
progress on developing a single falls pathway, including the role of
Single Point of Access to triage Fallers and refer and/or signpost to the
appropriate service.

•

Performance: Patients waiting 52+ weeks - The number of patients
waiting over 52 weeks in July 2013 have reduced from 9 patients to
3. There is 1 patient at the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust and 2 at the Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt
Orthopaedic Hospital. Stroke and TIA – The Stroke target has not
been achieved and performance is currently at 75%, where the contract
standard is 80%. 7 breaches took place during July, and all took place
at the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. A Contract
Query will be issued, and this issue will be raised with the Trust at the
next Quality and Performance meeting. Clostridium Difficile –
Performance in July declined with 6 cases of Clostridium Difficile
reported against the planned standard of 3 cases. Performance against
this target has been discussed at the Quality and Performance meeting
with the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. The
target is an annual measure which will allow the Trust to improve over
the year. Emergency Ambulance - Urgent (8 min) Calls and
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Handover Times – Concerns remain, as performance has fallen
further below target for the emergency arrival times within 8
minutes. Performance is at 66.1% against the standard of
75%. Performance for handover times within 30 minutes also dropped,
achieving 95.6% against the 100% target, compared to 98.8% in June.
The joint commissioning manager post has now been filled, and this
post will concentrate on the NWAS contract performance and 111. RN
will request that the joint commissioning manager clarifies whether
ambulances report on Datix and an update will be brought to the
December 2013 meeting. Governance arrangements have also been
agreed, which will allow performance improvement to be monitored
across a wider footprint.
•

Medicines Management: The Committee noted the report of medicines
management activity from 1st April 2013 to 31st August 2013, noted and
ratified the work undertaken by the Area Prescribing Committee
between 1st April 2013 and 31st August 2013. noted the intention to
develop a medicines optimisation strategy and noted the financial
position at the end of August 2013. The Commissioning Delivery
Committee will continue to ratify any necessary Medicines
Management decisions until the Audit Committee considers the
delegated limits to the APC in December 2013.

•

Minor Ailment service: The Committee agreed the proposed changes to
the Minor Ailment Service’s service specification.

•

Community Equipment Review: Noted the contents of the report and
the Joint Equipment Service report to the West Cheshire Joint
Commissioning Board, noted the recommendations of the Joint
Commissioning Board, approved the recommendation to extend the
current service arrangement for a further 3 years, on the basis that the
following actions are undertaken:



Develop an action plan by October 2013, which outlines actions,
timescales and responsibilities for addressing issues identified
within the review ;
Develop a revised service specification, with costed proposed
improvements which ensures that the model is fit for purpose to
support delivery of the emerging 'West Cheshire Way'
It was agreed that the Committee will be provided with the
revised service specification, to include costings, and that it will
be returned to this Committee for discussion.
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CLINICAL SENATE
7.

The Clinical Senate met on 26th September, 2013 to discuss how
development of integrated care records can support the delivery of more
coordinated care:
•
•

•
•

•

Janet King from NHS England reported on the national picture on the
blocks in the system around information sharing and data flows as well as
Caldicott 2.
The Senate underlined the point that the distinction between patient care
and commissioning/planning is blurred in the sphere of clinical
commissioning when commissioning is carried out by GPs who are
expected to apply their direct knowledge of patient care to the planning
process.
Janet agreed to take the views of the Senate back to her colleagues at
NHS England.
The Senate heard presentations from the Cheshire and Merseyside
Commissioning Support Unit and the Countess of Chester (supported by
the Clinical Lead for Integrated Care) on options for delivering more
integrated record sharing.
The Senate recommended that:
-

-

The existing IT Strategy Group needs to ensure that it has a strong
patient voice to shape developments. The group also needs to
develop links with existing redesign programmes to ensure that
proposed changes reflect agreed priorities.
The IT Strategy Group develop a plan for achieving a shared patient
record and bring this back to the Senate.
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Minutes of the Chester City Locality GP Network Meeting
9am–12pm on Thursday 12th September 2013 at the 1829 Building
Present: Dr Claire Westmoreland (Chair), Dr Laura Millard, Dr Robin Davies, Dr Martin Allan,
Dr Robert Stewart, Dr Tony Bland, Dr Kate Bushell, Dr Carole Holme, Dr Tim Saunders, Dr
Mike Lowrie, Dr Rowan Brookes, Dr Stephen Kaye and Dr Suzanne Macdonald
In Attendance: Laura Marsh, Sarah Murray, Dr Helen Owen (GP Registrar, Northgate Village
Surgery), Matthew Hebden, Julia Bailey, Gary Howorth, Lee Jones, Carol Mcrae, Trish
Harrison, Linda Bennett, Atiya Alam-Jones, Hayley Pashley, Sam Jeffery and Mandy Bates
(minute taker).
Apologies: Dr Andrew Clouting, Sue Dewhirst and Philip Smith.
All Practices Represented? Yes.
Key Points to Communicate to your Practice
• There is a vacancy for the role of quality lead, please consider taking on this role or asking
your practice colleagues if they would be interested. The Job Description will be circulated.
• Rosemary Curtis (NHS England) attended the meeting to provide information about the
national health visiting plan and its implications for the local service.
• Regarding the Local Enhanced Service for Improving Access to General Practice, practices
should send their Symptoms List to Sarah Murray.
• Dr Rachael Warner has agreed to remain as the clinical lead for cancer and a project
manager to support this work should be recruited in October.
• There was an interesting discussion about the results of the recent SurveyMonkey
questionnaire completed by members. The following suggestions will be implemented and
should improve the meeting.
o Splitting the agenda so that commissioner and provider issues are discussed during
separate sections. Proposals could be discussed from the provider perspective but
the financial information would be removed as this would be discussed with the Local
Medical Committee.
o The Local Medical Committee should be the forum for discussing provider issues
such as funding levels. This is within the statute of the Local Medical Committee.
There are some vacancies on the committee and attendance at those meetings may
be funded.
o Have a standing agenda item for suggestions for the Membership Council.
o Have a standing agenda item for feedback from the Local Medical Committee.
o Compile a list of achievements in July each year.
Summary
of Actions
• The group discussed concerns about
the data
extraction from practices by the Health and
Social Care Information Centre for the care.data service and the ability to opt-out.
Item
Person
1
Circulate the job description for the Quality Lead role.
Mandy B
1
Send the urgent care review report with the minutes
Mandy B
1
Clarify whether practices should have received the referral data with
Claire W
Sarah Vickers
1
Advise Dr Catherine Wall or Mandy Bates if your practice has had any
All
difficulties obtaining letters about retinopathy screening along with the
approximate number of patients involved
2
Discuss completion of the initial viability assessment with Dr Clouting.
Mandy B
2
Contact Rosemary Curtis to thank her for her enthusiasm and to
Mandy B
arrange to work together more collaboratively.
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3

4

4
4
5
6
6
6

6
6
7
7
7

Regarding the new Local Enhanced Service for Improving Access to
General Practice, all practices should send their Symptoms List to
Sarah Murray.
The group advised that they have not yet received any such letters
about patients starting cardiac rehabilitation which Suzanne agreed to
tell Dr Lesley Appleton.
Ask Dr Lesley Appleton for the number of practices who have followed
the NTproBNP pathway incorrectly.
Re-circulate the NTproBNP pathway with the minutes and also to the
wider practice audience in the e-bulletin.
Inform the requestors of future agenda items of the decisions made.
Splitting the agenda so that commissioner and provider issues are
discussed during separate sections.
The group agreed that there should be a standing agenda item at this
meeting for suggestions for items at the Membership Council
The group would like to discuss the community services review and
seek reassurance about performance management and service
redesign with the Governing Body at the Membership Council.
The group agreed that there should be a standing agenda item at this
meeting for feedback from the Local Medical Committee.
The group agreed that the list of achievements should be compiled in
July each year.
Laura Millard agreed to provide more detail about the 3 options for the
GP provider organisation.
Determine if any financial support is tax deductible.
Ask Laura Marsh for clarification about influenza vaccination for
pregnant women.
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Minutes
No’
Item
1
Welcome and Apologies
Claire Westmoreland greeted the group and welcomed Matthew Hebden, the new
practice manager at City Walls Medical Centre, and Dr Helen Owen (GP Registrar) from
Northgate Village Surgery who has come to observe the meeting. Laura Marsh is
attending instead of Rob Nolan today.

Action

Apologies were received from Dr Andrew Clouting, Sue Dewhirst and Philip Smith.
Approval of the Minutes of the Last Meeting and Actions Update
Sarah Murray requested a change to the wording of paragraph 1 on page 5 relating to
the Innovation Fund Application (item 5). Once this change is made the minutes of the
last meeting on the 11th July then they can be classed as approved by the group.
Actions Update
Paper 2 sent with the agenda provided an update on the actions from the last meeting.
However the following additional information was presented at the meeting.
Action
There is a vacancy for
the role of quality lead,
please consider taking
on this role or asking
your practice
colleagues if they
would be interested in
this role.

Ask Dr Claire Baker
when the Emisweb
data sharing will begin.

Update
Claire Westmoreland asked about interest in the vacant role
of Quality Lead.
Robin Davies said that there may be interest from his
practice.
Sarah Murray clarified that the Quality Lead would not have
to attend the City Network meeting as they could provide
information updates using the same process as the clinical
leads.
The Quality Lead role is funded for 1 session per month
and the group agreed that it would be useful to circulate the
job description for this role.
Claire Westmoreland reported that Dr Claire Baker has
provided the following update on this matter.

Mandy B

The last practice has agreed to sign up with a small
amendment to the wording. It should then be possible
proceed and switch on sharing between the
systems. There are some separate issues with consent
that will have to be sorted out but Dr Baker hopes this can
be done fairly quickly. Dr Baker thanked everyone for their
patience and support, especially Dr Clouting.
Conflicts of Interest
• No conflicts of interest related to the agenda were declared.
Chair’s Update
Claire Westmoreland stated that a detailed paper for the Chair’s Update will be sent to
the group today and the following key points were highlighted:
Governing Body – July
• There was a presentation during the Annual General Meeting section about the
achievements and pathway redesign.
• There was an update on the Starting Well projects in terms of the Early Support
Project which will deliver a single access team to support the needs of children,
young people and their families.
• An update on another Starting Well project was also provided. The paediatric
hospital at home service is now at stage 2 with an advanced paediatric nurse
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•
•

practitioner in A&E. The group requested that representatives from the service attend
the meeting, possibly in November, once the service reaches stage 3 when primary
care can directly access the service.
A review of community services was commissioned by the Clinical Commissioning
Group in response to the concerns from primary care. The Governing Body has
received the final report which recommends not to tender services at this time.
Claire Westmoreland recently met with Julie Critchley (Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership) who has agreed to provide the group with monthly updates. The group
felt that this would be useful.

Clinical Senate – July
This meeting followed on from the ‘super senate’ meeting in April with continued work by
the Clinical Commissioning Group, Countess of Chester Hospital, adult social care,
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership and Cheshire West and Chester on the “West Cheshire
Way”. A working group is being established to take the actions forward.
CDC
Finance
The Clinical Commissioning Group is on track to meet financial responsibilities.
As of July 2013, the secondary care contract was overspent by £195,000 which is
approximately 0.3% of the budget. Both outpatients and A&E continue to show an
increase in activity compared with 2012/13.
Performance and Delivery
The Countess of Chester Hospital has breached on Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus
aureus (MRSA) so they will not receive 12.5% of the quality premium in this quarter. This
money could be used to tackle this issue.
Regarding the early identification and proactive management of long-term conditions, all
practices have subscribed to the Risk Profiling Directed Enhanced Service (DES). Jenny
Dodd is working with Business Intelligence on the search algorithm for practices.
The service specification for the Directed Enhanced Service for Remote Care Monitoring
which will cover chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and asthma was reviewed by the
Local Medical Committee yesterday. The revised specification will be sent to practices
next week.
Laura Millard attended the Commissioning Delivery Committee to request additional
funding for the bariatric surgery service in order to provide the tier 3 service now required
by NHS England.
Urgent Care Review
The Commissioning Support Unit has conducted a review of urgent care services
including out of hours, the urgent care unit and extended hours. The report will be sent
with the minutes. The next step is production of an options appraisal for the Governing
Body.

Mandy B

Meeting about Decision-Making at Clinical Commissioning Group Meetings
Claire Westmoreland reported that a group of GPs met with members of the Clinical
Commissioning Group management team last week to discuss processes for decisionmaking and the role of the GP networks and the Membership Council. It was suggested
that each GP Network could have an annual general meeting to highlight its
achievements and identify priorities for the following year. It was also suggested that the
locality GP Network meetings should focus on commissioning issues rather than provider
issues. Consultations on proposals (eg, local enhanced services, directed enhanced
services) could be undertaken with the Local Medical Committee rather than at the
locality GP network meetings. A number of GPs felt that it would be useful to discuss the
details of proposed services without the financial information.
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City Locality Priority Topic: Chronic Disease Monitoring of Housebound Patients
Claire Westmoreland has met with Dr Claire Baker, Rachel Jervis, Kathy Capper-Moore
and Dr Frank Joseph to discuss what care the district nurses should provide for these
patients. There are 152 housebound people with diabetes in the City locality. It is likely
that this will be a 2 step process for district nurses, with information gathering on the first
patient visit and a second visit to manage the patient. A template is being developed and
Dr Frank Joseph has offered to provide any training required. The group is due to meet
again in October to progress this further.
Heath Lane Medical Centre: Innovation Fund Application
The innovation fund application submitted by Heath Lane Medical Centre to train the
receptionist team to offer blood pressure checks to patients has been approved by the
Clinical Commissioning Group.
Initial Viability Assessment for Leg Ulcer Service
Following discussions at this meeting earlier this year, Claire Westmoreland and Mandy
Bates have produced an initial viability assessment for a complex dressings service for
patients with leg ulcers. This will be reviewed by the Project Delivery Group at the end of
September.
Primary Care Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) schemes
Claire Westmoreland asked the group how they are progressing with work on the 3
primary care Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) schemes. The group
advised that they have received the leaflets about chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
Sarah Murray added that the payment process was approved by the Local Medical
Committee yesterday. There was uncertainty about whether practices have received the
referral data which will be clarified with Sarah Vickers.
Retinopathy Screening
On behalf of Dr Catherine Wall, Claire Westmoreland asked the group if they have any
difficulties obtaining letters about retinopathy screening. Several members of the group
advised that they have had issues with this too. Claire asked members to contact
Catherine Wall or Mandy Bates to advise if they have had issues with this and the
approximate number of patients involved.
Health Service Journal Awards
The Clinical Commissioning group has been shortlisted for 2 awards by the Health
Service Journal for Clinical Commissioning Group of the year and Board Leadership.
2

Claire W

All

Local implementation of the National Health Visiting Development Plan
Rosemary Curtis (Lead Commissioner for Children's Services - Public Health, Cheshire,
Warrington and Wirral Area Team, NHS England) attended the meeting to provide
information about the national health visiting plan and its implications for the local service.
A summary is provided below:
•
•
•
•
•

It was recognised nationally that health visiting needs to be improved. Therefore, the
Department of Health has launched the ‘Health Visitor Implementation Plan 20112015: A Call to Action’.
NHS England is responsible for commissioning health until 2015 when responsibility
will transfer to the local authority.
The aim is to recruit an additional 4,200 health visitors in England by 2015.
Rosemary described the various levels of services that will be available such as the
universal offer.
The Family Nurse Partnership scheme has 130 places locally for teenage mothers.
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•

The first annual review was conducted recently and feedback is awaited.
The public health outcomes framework was presented. There was a discussion about
vaccine coverage at 4 years and the role of GPs in increasing coverage to over 90%.
There is ongoing work around initiation and continuation of breast feeding and the
need to understand the data around injuries requiring hospital admission.

Claire Westmoreland commented that sometimes health visitors deliver conflicting
messages which can confuse patients and asked how the changes would address this
issue and ensure that health visitors work in a standardised way. Rosemary explained
that training of health visitors has changed over time. Information about local
breastfeeding rates may be shared with the health visiting teams.
Laura Marsh added that different organisations are responsible for commissioning
maternity services, school nurses and health visiting and these organisations need to
collaborate more and work is underway to achieve this by 2015.
Rosemary clarified that health visitors do not immunise in the community because
primary care has been commissioned to provide this service. However, it would be
possible for primary care to commission this service from an alternative provider.
Rosemary is monitoring the number of health visitors locally. The health visiting service
is commissioned according to the resident population and health visitor numbers are
mapped to areas of need.
Claire Westmoreland asked how the changes will affect practices. Rosemary reiterated
the need for regular meetings between practices and health visitors to improve
communication. Claire Westmoreland said that her practice meets the health visitors on
a monthly basis. Robin Davies stated that informal contact with health visitors has
decreased.
Mandy Bates highlighted that Dr Andrew Clouting started an initial viability assessment
for a home immuniser service in 2012 which could be completed if this would be useful
following today’s discussions. Laura Marsh added that GPs could sub-contract this
service to a health visitor or practice nurse. Mandy will discuss completion of the initial
viability assessment with Andrew Clouting.

Mandy B

Any feedback on the health visiting service can be sent to Rosemary Curtis at
rosemary.curtis@nhs.net or Mandy Bates (mandy.bates@nhs.net).
Claire Westmoreland asked for a message to be sent to Rosemary Curtis thanking her
for her enthusiasm and to arrange to work collaboratively.
3

Update on New Local Enhanced Service for Improving Access to General Practice
Sarah Murray (clinical leadership and engagement manager, Clinical Commissioning
Group) reported that this local enhanced service has been approved by the
Commissioning Delivery Committee. Therefore, practices should send their Symptoms
List to Sarah Murray.

Mandy B

All
Practices

Practices should receive their data analyses before the Membership Council along with
the results of the other 3 practices that they will be sharing a table with at that meeting.

4

Clinical Programme Links Update
• Community Deep Vein Thrombosis Programme
Tony Bland presented the paper about the community-based risk stratification of deep
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vein thrombosis which has been produced by Dr Lesley Appleton. Sarah Murray clarified
that the consumables are provided in addition to the payment of 10 pence per patient.
Claire Westmoreland felt that the service would be beneficial as it would provide better
care for patients, is not too onerous for GPs and offers financial savings. Stephen Kaye
stated that primary care needs adequate funding to provide the capacity required to offer
more services and highlighted the extra responsibilities associated with providing this
service.
Laura Marsh emphasised the need for this group to review the service from a
commissioner perspective and that the Local Medical Committee should represent the
interests of providers.
There was a discussion about the difficulties of improving the service at the Countess of
Chester Hospital and the need for practice investment. There was a discussion about the
financial position of the Clinical Commissioning Group and other positive changes that
have occurred this year.
The group agreed that as commissioners they felt that the proposed service was
excellent but that, as providers, there needs to be more discussion about the funding of
the service.
• Provision of cardiac rehabilitation for heart failure patients and use of
NTproBNP
Suzanne Macdonald presented the paper about cardiac rehabilitation for patients with
heart failure. Practices should receive a letter when a patient starts cardiac rehabilitation
and the practice needs to read-code the letter as it will be part of the Quality and
Outcomes Framework next year. The group advised that they have not yet received
such a letter about any patients and Suzanne agreed to tell Dr Lesley Appleton this.

Suzanne
M

In response to the specific question from Dr Lesley Appleton, the group agreed that it
would be useful to have a proforma to remind them of the criteria and for medisec coding.
Suzanne Macdonald presented the paper about an audit of the use of NTproBNP which
has highlighted some issues such as some clinicians not adhering to the criteria.
Suzanne agreed to ask Dr Lesley Appleton for the number of practices who have
followed the pathway incorrectly. The group also asked for the pathway to be re-sent to
the group with the minutes and also to the wider practice audience in the e-bulletin.

Suzanne
M
Mandy B

• Cancer audit results & ongoing work
Robin Davies presented the paper by Dr Rachael Warner where an audit of 19 practices
found improved rates of cancer diagnoses from 2 week wait referrals to levels that higher
than the national mean. Next year the focus will be on improving the patient journey.
Robin also presented a summary of ongoing work in cancer such as the automatic
referral for a CT following an abnormal x-ray and work to improve he process for patients
who need a 2 week wait referral but who are unavailable for an appointment during that
time period (eg, if the patient is on holiday).
Dr Rachael Warner has agreed to remain as the clinical lead for cancer and a project
manager to support this work should be recruited in October.
5

Items for Future Meetings
Smoking Cessation
The group declined the smoking cessation presentation as a topic for a future meeting.
The group suggested that it may be useful for this item to be presented to the nurses’
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forum or an educational event. Sam Jeffery commented that this presentation was given
at a recent Practice Managers meeting but it may be more appropriate to target the
practices that deliver the smoking cessation local enhanced service.
6

Mandy B

City Network Feedback – Survey Monkey Results
Claire Westmoreland recapped the background to creating the online questionnaire in
order to obtain feedback on how to improve this meeting.
A total of 8 GPs and 7 practice managers completed the survey and Claire presented the
key findings and posed questions for the group to consider during this discussion.
Claire asked the group for their thoughts about the purpose of the network. Martin Allan
commented that he felt disillusioned as a commissioner following the discussion about
health visitors which conflicted with other work about teams around practices to increase
integration. Laura Millard stated that the health visiting service is affected by national
directives.
Mike Lowrie felt that the commissioner and provider perspectives were still inter-twined
and that the network seemed to involve receiving information. Laura Millard suggested
that having only the commissioner issues on the agenda may reduce tension in the
meetings. The Local Medical Committee would be the forum for discussing provider
issues such as funding levels for local enhanced services. Stephen Kaye confirmed that
this is within the statute of the Local Medical Committee and that there are some
vacancies on the committee and attendance at those meetings may be funded.
Carole Holme suggested splitting the agenda so that commissioner and provider issues
are discussed during separate sections. Proposals could be discussed from the provider
perspective but the financial information should be removed because it would be
discussed with the Local Medical Committee instead.

Mandy B

Sarah Murray explained that the networks do not currently have decision-making
responsibilities but the Membership Council does have and it is the engine room driving
forward progress. The Governing Body is about checks and balance. Sarah asked how
the Membership Council could be more useful. The group indicated that they did not feel
the Membership Council was the engine driving change, Kate Bushell commented that
this may be because the Membership Council meeting is large and unwieldy.
Claire Westmoreland suggested that it may useful to change the format of the
Membership Council so that member practices are in a position where they can scrutinise
the Governing Body. Laura Marsh added that the practices could be seated in their
locality groups at the Membership Council with the network chair as a spokesperson so
that there is a direct link for influencing the discussion at the Membership Council.

Mandy B

Claire Westmoreland queried whether the networks should set the agenda of the
Membership Council meeting. The group agreed that items could be proposed during a
specific standing agenda item at the networks.
Stephen Kaye acknowledged that in the first year as a Clinical Commissioning Group it
was necessary to discuss items such as the constitution but it was now possible to
change the format of these meetings.
Claire Westmoreland reminded the group that they are the Clinical Commissioning Group
and if it is believed that the 3 networks should have decision-making responsibilities then
this could be reconsidered.

Sarah M

Laura Millard suggested challenging the Governing Body at the Membership Council
about the community services review and to seek reassurance about performance
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management and service redesign. The group agreed with this suggestion.
In response to a question from Claire Westmoreland, the group requested that the chair’s
update is provided in a paper before the meeting.
Further to the earlier discussion about the Local Medical Committee being the forum for
provider discussions, Sarah Murray confirmed that the Local Medical Committee is
already part of the process in the development of schemes such as local enhanced
services.
Stephen Kaye explained that the Cheshire Local Medical Committee meets ever y
second month and there are vacancies on the committee which are open to any GP.
Vivienne Ellis (Chief Executive of the Local Medical Committee) can be contacted for
further information (Email: Vivienne.ellis@cheshirelmcs.org.uk; website:
http://www.cheshirelmcs.org.uk/about.asp)
Tim Saunders asked if the Clinical Commissioning Group finds the networks useful.
Sarah Murray replied that the networks are useful forums in a number of ways. When
developing services it is useful to discuss proposals so consensus can be reached. This
would be more difficult to achieve using other formats.
Claire Westmoreland suggested that there could be a standing agenda item at the
network for feedback from the Local Medical Committee to provide that communication
link which the group agreed with. Claire Westmoreland added that the new updates from
Julie Critchley at Cheshire and Wirral Partnership should provide more information from a
commissioning perspective.

Mandy B

Robert Stewart queried whether there would be a conflict of interest in being a member of
the Local Medical Committee which deals with provider issues and attending this meeting
as a commissioner. Sarah Murray replied that it would not be an issue if all conflicts of
interest are declared.
Claire Westmoreland asked the group if the right mix of people attend the network.
Robin Davies highlighted the need for succession planning. Suzanne Macdonald
commented that her practice has decided to rotate the person who attends the network
annually. Rowan Brookes added that Upton Village used to rotate the member every 2
years as it takes time to settle in to the role.
Claire Westmoreland summarised that 8 respondents to the survey reported that there
may be someone in their practice who may be interested in joining the network in the
next 3-5 years and asked what was affecting this. Kate Bushell said there was some lack
of understanding about what the GPs who are out of the practice are doing at the
meetings. Laura Millard suggested that increased engagement and information about
this meeting may address this. Laura Marsh added that having the annual summary of
achievements would also help with this issue. The group agreed that the list of
achievements should be compiled in July each year.
Claire asked the group for advice about the presentations from guest speakers at the
meeting. Carole Holme suggested that Claire Westmoreland could check that
presentations are relevant. Gary Howorth emphasised the need for speakers to keep to
time and factor in any questions into their assigned timeslot. Laura Marsh added that
presenters should keep the discussions focused on Western Cheshire.
Claire Westmoreland asked the group for suggestions to enthuse new GPs to join the
network. Robin Davies felt that some GPs are interested but attending the network may
require a change to working schedules. Laura Millard has been heartened by the higher
than expected attendance at other meetings (such as meetings about the GP provider
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organisation) by newly-qualified GPs. In response to a question from Claire
Westmoreland, Helen Owen said that attending the meeting introduced a new way of
thinking about matters which could be a challenge to newly-qualified GPs.
Martin Allan surmised that few GPs are interested in these types of meetings and getting
involved does require some long-term commitment. Robin Davies commented that the
vacancies in certain roles is a reflection of heavy workloads. Stephen Kaye suggested
that investing in primary care may address this issue.
Robin Davies commented that the meeting is well administrated in terms of the agendas
and papers. Claire Westmoreland concluded that the changes suggested would be
implemented and evaluated regularly.
7

Any Other Business
Update on the Working Group for the GP Provider Organisation
Laura Millard explained the progress of the working group. The next meeting for all GPs
is on the 24th September where the 3 options for establishing a new limited company, relaunching the existing community interest company or creating a shell organisation will be
Laura
discussed and possibly voted on. Tim Saunders queried the process for voting and
Millard
Laura advised that this would depend on the course of the discussions. Laura Millard
agreed to provide more detail about the 3 options.
The next stage is phase 2 which will require more people to get involved. There was a
discussion about the level of funding required from practices to support this work. The
group asked whether any financial support would be tax deductible which Laura Millard
agreed to clarify.

Laura
Millard

Health and Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC)
Claire Westmoreland read out a statement from Dr Andrew Clouting where he raised
concerns about data extraction from practices by the Health and Social Care Information
Centre and the ability to opt-out.
Carol McRae explained that the Health and Social Care Information Centre wants to
extract data from practice systems and share it publicly in the care.data service.
Practices have been given 8 weeks to advertise this data sharing with their patients.
Julia Bailey clarified that the Quality and Outcomes Framework only requires anonymised
data so it will not be affected by patients opting-out.
Trish Harrison raised concerns about how the data may be used by the Health and Social
Care Information Centre. Julia Bailey explained that her practice had called an
extraordinary Patient Participation Group meeting to discuss this matter with patients who
felt that 8 weeks was insufficient time to make all patients aware of the data extraction
using means such as posters in the practice and information on the website. Julia Bailey
has contacted the Information Commissioner but not yet received a response.
Robert Stewart has written a letter to the local Member of Parliament (MP). The group
felt that obtaining the support of the Clinical Commissioning Group and the Patient
Participation Groups was important.

Influenza Vaccination of Pregnant Women
Robin Davies has been advised that pregnant women are to be immunised against
influenza by midwives who are being funded to provide this service. Robin queried when
this service was commissioned. Claire Westmoreland will ask Laura Marsh for
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clarification.
Post-Meeting Note: Laura Marsh (Head of Delivery, Clinical Commissioning Group)
has advised that influenza vaccination of pregnant women is a national initiative
through Public Health England who have commissioned this from maternity
providers. Locally, the Countess of Chester Hospital and One to One (the
independent midwifery service) will be providing vaccinations.
Clinical Commissioning Group – Christmas Meal
Sarah Murray reported that the Clinical Commissioning Group Christmas Meal is to take
place at 7.30pm on Thursday 12th December at The Church in Chester. A deposit of £10
and a meal selection is required to secure a place.
8

Close
Next Meeting: Thursday 10th October 2013 in the 1829 Building
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Minutes of the Chester City Locality GP Network Meeting
9am–12pm on Thursday 10th October 2013 at the 1829 Building
Present: Dr Claire Westmoreland (Chair), Dr Steve Kaye, Dr Laura Millard, Dr Dave Nicholson, Dr
Tony Bland, Dr Suzanne Macdonald, Dr Martin Allan, Dr Robin Davies, Dr David Snowden and Dr
Andrew Clouting.
The following 3 GPs attended for the Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) Quality and Productivity
(QP) workshop only: Dr Gillian Holley (Park Medical Centre), Dr Mark Thompson (Handbridge Medical
Centre) and Dr Ina Gunther (Heath Lane Medical Centre).
In Attendance: Alison Lee, Huw Charles-Jones, Sarah Murray, Philip Smith, Matthew Hebden, Hayley
Pashley, Sam Jeffery, Linda Bennett, Julia Bailey, Lee Jones, Trish Harrison,
Atiya Alam-Jones, Sue Dewhirst, Carol Mcrae and Mandy Bates (minute taker).
Apologies: Dr Robert Stewart, Dr Chris Fryar, Dr Tim Saunders, Dr Mike Lowrie, Dr Carole Holme, Dr
Kate Bushell and Gary Howorth.
All Practices Represented? No, Park Medical Centre, Handbridge Medical Centre and Heath Lane
Medical Centre were only represented by a GP during the Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF)
Quality and Productivity (QP) workshop (agenda item 10).
Key Points to Communicate to your Practice
• The new district nursing dressing service will be rolled-out across west Cheshire by the end of
2013.
• Dr Jane Wilkinson, the clinical lead for maternity, requested GP feedback on the following aspects
of maternity services. Feedback should be sent to Sue Collis at sue.collis@nhs.net
o
Ante-natal care:
 The team would like to hear the views and experiences of GPs about managing patients
ante-natally and how they feel communications with hospital-based and community
midwives are currently and how they could be improved.
 How well is the Early Pregnancy Assessment Unit functioning for your patients?
o

Post-natal care:
 What information do GPs feel should be in the hospital discharge summaries?
 How would you like to receive key information and any other feedback GPs and practices
generally have regarding transfer of care back to the GP post-natally?

o

One to One Midwives:
 This contract is due for renewal in March 2014. The team would like to assess the views of
local GPs regarding the future options for contracting.

o

Obstetric training for GPs:
 Obstetrics has not been mandatory for GP Training for several years. Dr Wilkinson is
considering a ‘surveymonkey’ to assess this further but, in the interim, would welcome
feedback and ideas for training from GPs.

• The group discussed suggestions for how £3.5 million of non-recurrent money can be used. Sarah
Murray will produce a report about the cost and implementation of various options.
• An initial viability assessment for a home immuniser service will be completed.
• The group agreed to a change in format for the Membership Council meeting which will enable
practices to challenge decisions and improve communication about services.
• The QOF QP external peer review session took place and there was an interesting discussion
about ways to reduce A&E attendances.
• Laura Millard explained that the working group presented their report about the issues and options
for a GP provider organisation at a recent meeting. A vote has taken place over the past 2 weeks
and almost unanimous support was given to proceeding with the existing community interest
company (CIC).
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Summary of Actions
Item

1
1
1
1
3
4
5
5
6
6
7
7
8
9

9

9

Person

Dr Lesley Appleton to provide data about the number of practices
who have followed the NTproBNP pathway incorrectly.
Ask for practices to receive more information when a patient dies in
hospital.
Send the Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Trust update from Julie
Critchley with the minutes.
Obtain information about the new Recovery College at the Blacon
Healthy Living Centre.
The paper about the maternity update and request for GP feedback
will be circulated with the minutes.
Share the report about proposals for the non-recurrent funding with
practices.
Complete the initial viability assessment for a home immuniser
service.
Discuss the role of health visitors in providing immunisations with
Caryn Cox (Public Health) when she next attends this meeting.
Obtain clarification about the funding of the dressings service in
Ellesmere Port.
Continue working on the leg ulcer initial viability assessment.
Invite the recommended people to a future Membership Council
meeting to discuss mental health programme budgeting.
Obtain the required information for practices in advance of the
Membership Council.
Inform the 3 requestors of the outcome of their requests to attend a
future meeting.
Patients at risk of suicide out of hours are sent to A&E to access
liaison psychiatry but a crisis clinic nearby may be a better way of
managing them. Claire will raise this with Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership Trust.
Laura Millard suggested that a formal process may be required for
requesting and conducting patient reviews. The group agreed and
Alison Lee advised that this should be discussed with Cheshire and
Wirral Partnership Trust.
Laura Millard explained that there have been difficulties contacting
community matrons and arranging urgent visits which have been
discussed with managers at Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Trust
but will also be raised again with this provider.
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Minutes
No’
Item
1
Welcome and Apologies
Claire Westmoreland welcomed the group to the meeting. Apologies were received from
Dr Robert Stewart, Dr Chris Fryar, Dr Tim Saunders, Dr Mike Lowrie, Dr Carole Holme,
Dr Kate Bushell and Gary Howorth

Action

Approval of the Minutes of the Last Meeting
The minutes of the meeting on Thursday 12th September were approved by the group.
Actions Update
Paper 2 sent with the agenda provided an update on the actions from the last meeting.
However, the following additional information was presented at the meeting.
Action
Circulate the job description for
the Quality Lead role.

Update
Sarah Murray advised that there is ongoing work
around this to recruit 1 quality lead for West
Cheshire by the end of November.
Suzanne Macdonald advised that Dr Appleton will
be feeding back this information to the cardiac
network group.

The group advised that they have
not yet received any letters about
patients starting cardiac
rehabilitation which Suzanne
agreed to tell Dr Lesley Appleton.
Ask Dr Lesley Appleton for the Suzanne Macdonald advised that Dr Appleton
number of practices who have can provide this information next month.
followed the NTproBNP pathway
incorrectly.

Suzanne
M

Conflicts of Interest
• No conflicts of interest related to the agenda were declared.
Chair’s Update
Claire Westmoreland’s Chair’s Update was shared with the group before the meeting and
the group agreed that it was a useful report. The following key points were highlighted:
• The Countess of Chester Hospital is publishing real time patient feedback on their
website.
• Claire sits on the Serious Incident Review group in the absence of a Quality Lead.
Public Health is doing a retrospective audit of unexpected deaths and Claire asked
practices for feedback about reporting unexpected deaths.
o Laura Millard reports suicides as unexpected deaths and other issues are
reported on Datix or to Paula Wedd (Head of Quality and Safety, Clinical
Commissioning Group). Several members agreed that Paula Wedd has been
effective at resolving issues quickly when Datix is not appropriate. Paula can be
contacted on: paula.wedd@nhs.net.
o There was a discussion about different types of unexpected deaths and that the
coroner can provide information if requested.
o Claire will ask for practices to receive more information when a patient dies in
hospital. This information may highlight unexpected deaths.
o The group agreed that it would also be useful to have a systematic process for the
Claire W
provision of information from the coroner to practices.
• At the Clinical Senate, there was an interesting presentation about the options for
using information and communication technology (ICT) for integrated care. There was
also a discussion about commissioners having access to patient identifiable data. A
web-based portal is being introduced which will allow GPs to access a database about
their patients who have been to the Countess of Chester Hospital.
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o
o

o

o

Huw Charles-Jones added that the Clinical Commissioning Group is going to
recruit a clinical lead for information technology to support relevant projects.
Claire Westmoreland is meeting with John Glover, the new Director of Information
Management and Technology at the Countess of Chester Hospital, to discuss
primary care and invited other members to accompany her if they wish.
Alison Lee asked the group for their feedback on the Information Technology (IT)
support service.
 The group felt that the service had deteriorated in the past year. However,
the front-line staff are knowledgeable and helpful but are under pressure to
adhere to a specific, inflexible remit.
 There was a discussion about the challenges facing the service.
 The Clinical Commissioning Group will work with managers at the service to
address the issues and proposals for service improvements.
 Trish Harrison highlighted difficulties procuring hardware from the service.
There was a discussion about information technology (IT) issues at Sutton
Beeches care home.

Claire Westmoreland presented the following information from Julie Critchley (Cheshire
and Wirral Partnership). A more detailed paper will be sent with the minutes.

Mandy B

• Roll-out of the dressings pilot: Patients currently obtain dressings in several ways
but predominantly by GP prescription. This means that patients/carers need to collect
or arrange delivery of dressings from a local pharmacy, which can be difficult. Any
change in dressing requirements currently necessitates a new prescription from the
GP. This pilot transfers responsibility for the provision of dressings to the district
nursing team. The pilot was successful so it will be rolled-out across west Cheshire
by the end of 2013.
• Adult lower urinary tract symptoms service: The continence service has been
commissioned to deliver a female lower urinary tract service which will be piloted from
September 2013 in the Ellesmere Port area for about 3 months. After the pilot the
service will be rolled out across Western Cheshire. A male urology service will be
provided in the community and recruitment of a nurse is underway.
• Single Point of Access for mental health: Claire asked the group for feedback on
this service. Robin Davies uses it occasionally and it works well; the group agreed
with this feedback.
Claire W

• New Recovery College: This has opened in Blacon Healthy Living Centre and Claire
agreed to obtain more information about this service.
• Primary care mental health team: The team is developing a telephone support
service for new mothers who may require psychological input.
Claire is working with Helen McCairn (Head of Joint Commissioning,
Clinical Commissioning Group), Dr Philip Milner (clinical lead for improving care
pathways programme) and Marie Lewis-Smith (project manager) on the options for a
local enhanced service for residential care homes.
Regarding the management of housebound patients with diabetes project, Claire advised
that there is a further meeting today and it is likely that the service will be trialled soon
and will involve the district nursing team undertaking 2 patient visits to gather information
and start management of the patient.
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2

Local Medical Committee (LMC) Update
Steve Kaye explained that the Local Medical Committee and Clinical Commissioning
Group met yesterday and discussed the following:
• The model of consulting on provider issues at the Local Medical Committee rather
than at the locality GP network meetings was agreed.
• Supporting general practice and liaising with secondary care to improve processes.
• The transfer of care from secondary care to primary care including the identification of
core and extended primary care responsibilities.
o Huw Charles-Jones advised that this should focus on patient experience rather
than professional boundaries. The group raised concerns about the impact on the
workloads of staff in primary care.
o Huw Charles-Jones highlighted that services such as paediatric hospital at home
allowed people to undertake more self-care. In addition, having more services in
the community may not necessarily reduce the income of secondary care
providers if they deliver the new services which would also mean that primary
care workloads are not increased.
o Claire Westmoreland reiterated that the network should focus on commissioning
issues. Robin Davies replied that this can be difficult when provider issues are
important to the members too.
o Huw Charles-Jones emphasised that local providers are now working together
collaboratively. The group agreed that the primary care model needed to change
but were concerned about increasing workloads.

3

Clinical Programme Links Update
Maternity Update
Claire Westmoreland presented this update from Dr Jane Wilkinson, the clinical lead for
maternity, in Dr Carole Holme’s absence. The paper will be circulated with the minutes.
The maternity team would like GP feedback on the following aspects of maternity
services:

Mandy B

Ante-natal care:
• The team would like to hear the views and experiences of GPs about managing
patients ante-natally and how they feel communications with hospital-based and
community midwives are currently and how they could be improved.
• How well is the Early Pregnancy Assessment Unit functioning for your patients?
Post-natal care:
• What information do GPs feel should be in the hospital discharge summaries?
• How would you like to receive key information and any other feedback GPs and
Practices generally have regarding transfer of care back to the GP post-natally?
One to One Midwives:
• This contract is due for renewal in March 2014. The team would like to assess the
views of local GPs regarding the future options for contracting.
Obstetric training for GPs:
• Obstetrics has not been mandatory for GP Training for several years. Dr Wilkinson is
considering a ‘surveymonkey’ to assess this further but, in the interim, would welcome
feedback and ideas for training from GPs.
Feedback should be sent to Sue Collis at sue.collis@nhs.net
There was a discussion about the One to One service in terms of the finances and how
patients can refer themselves to the service. The group discussed the model of obstetric
care at the Countess of Chester Hospital and changes such as the introduction of a
midwife-led unit and the vaginal birth after caesarean (VBAC) clinic.
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4

What Can We Commission With The £500,000 Funding Available?
Claire Westmoreland highlighted that there are 2 sources of non-recurrent funding
available to primary care, one is worth £500,000 and the other is worth £3 million. The
group were asked for suggestions about how this money can be used especially
considering discussions at the recent Membership Council.
Andrew Clouting suggested funding the electronic Lloyd George proposal produced by
Philip Smith. Claire Westmoreland highlighted that the proposal covered a 5 year period
and the funding available is non-recurrent. Philip Smith clarified that the cost for all 37
practices would be £625,000 for 5 years and he outlined the benefits of the service.
Sam Jeffery stated that practice nurses need mentoring and support. Sarah Murray
advised that there is work ongoing to resolve this. Huw Charles-Jones advised that he
also discussed this matter with the University of Chester about 6 months ago.
The group agreed that providing each practice with a mental health worker may reduce
demand for GP appointments. Laura Millard highlighted difficulties with funding the role
with non-recurrent money although Claire suggested it could become part of the mental
health programme budgeting. Tony Bland explained that issues with short-term funding
had led to the cessation of the community psychiatric nurse nursing home pilot which had
been provided by Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Trust.
Huw Charles-Jones felt it would be useful to have a report about suggestions made at the
Membership Council and the practice listening visits along with information about the cost
Sarah M
and implementation of the schemes to inform decision-making and ensure the money is
used wisely. The report will be shared with practices when it is completed.
There was a discussion about the nursing home local enhanced service and ongoing
work around a similar service for residential homes.
The group discussed the role of GP provider organisations in developing proposals for
services.

5

Draft Initial Viability Assessment about Home Immuniser Service: How to take this
forward?
Claire Westmoreland recapped that Andrew Clouting started developing an initial viability
assessment for a home immuniser service last year and asked if this should be
completed.
The group discussed how immunisation rates of approximately 90% are achieved locally.
The home immuniser would assist with the remaining 10% of children who may be from
families where appointments have been missed rather than because they have decided
not to immunise. If immunisation is offered at home then uptake is often increased.
Suzanne Macdonald explained that her practice sends a GP and practice nurse to
provide the immunisations which may be permitted by the family because they know the
clinicians and it allows the practice to build a relationship with the family. This may not be
the case if the family is not familiar with the home immuniser.
The group agreed that this initial viability assessment should be completed and that more
information is needed about the number and location of patients involved and the costs of
the service. Steve Kaye commented that providing immunisations to this small group is
likely to be cost-effective because of the positive benefits.

Mandy B /
Andrew
Clouting

Laura Millard surmised that there are 4 options:
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1.
2.
3.
4.

Do nothing and stay with the current system.
Commission health visitors from Public Health to provide the service.
Commission another provider to deliver the service.
Commission practices to deliver the service.

Linda Bennett stated that health visitors used to provide this service but they are no
longer commissioned to do so. The group agreed to raise this with Caryn Cox (Public
Health) when she next attends this meeting.
6

Claire W

Update on the Initial Viability Assessment about the Leg Ulcer Service
Claire Westmoreland recapped that the initial viability assessment for a complex
dressings service for patients with leg ulcers was reviewed by the Project Delivery Group
in September.
The feedback from the Project Delivery Group was that the service in the Ellesmere Port
area is funded by practices and it is unclear if this function sits with practices or district
nurses.
Tony Bland queried the funding of this service by practices and Claire Westmoreland
agreed to ask for clarification about this. There was a discussion about various models
for managing leg ulcers but a community service for complex dressings seemed most
appropriate. Claire Westmoreland agreed to continue working on the initial viability
assessment.

Claire W
Claire W

Tony Bland highlighted that his practice nurse recently advised that to comply with best
practice she will need to spend 100% longer on wound dressings which raises issues
about the increasing pressure on primary care. Robin Davies added that a centralised
service with vascular input is needed to reduce hospital admissions.
7

The Membership Council: Structure, How to Implement Changes and Future Items
Huw Charles-Jones emphasised the significant role of the Membership Council in the
Clinical Commissioning Group and the need to make it useful and engaging.
Huw advised that the Membership Council in November is likely to focus on the Francis
Report for the first half of the meeting. It was suggested that the networks could choose
a topic (eg, mental health programme budgeting) where the members could invite and
challenge key stakeholders about the service and decision-making.
Steve Kaye commented that the number of members present means that the
Membership Council is unwieldy. This may explain the lower levels of interaction and
feedback from members compared with that seen at the GP locality networks. Claire
Westmoreland suggested that the members could challenge speakers as a network.
Laura Millard proposed that the community services review should also be discussed at a
future Membership Council meeting. Robin Davies highlighted the need to ensure GPs
understand the wider picture although there is a need for balance when sharing
information.
The group agreed that the following people should be invited to a future Membership
Council to discuss mental health programme budgeting: Sheena Cumiskey (Chief
Executive, Cheshire & Wirral Partnership Trust), Lesley Singleton (Lead for mental
health, Clinical Commissioning Group), a patient, the new medical director and Kathy
Walsh (programme director at Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Trust).

Sarah M

Claire Westmoreland explained the concept of programme budgeting to the group and
described her role as a member of the programme board for this project. Tony Bland
commented that assurance would be needed that Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Trust
can both manage and deliver this service.
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Laura Millard requested that key information is provided about mental health programme
budgeting along with details about the impact on the patient journey to ensure the
session at the Membership Council is useful.
It was agreed that the mental health programme will be considered at the February 2014
meeting in order to allow sufficient time for discussion. At the November Membership
Council we are looking at the Clinical Commissioning Group’s response to the Francis
report and our commissioning plans for 2014/15.
8

9

Items for Future Meetings
• Prescribing Support Dietitian: The group declined this request. However they advised
that this information should be shared with the medicines management team and
agreed that nutritional products could be taken of FP10.
• NHS Health Checks: The group approved the request from Caryn Cox (Public
Health) to attend a future meeting. The group would also like to discuss
immunisations by health visitors with Caryn Cox.
• Stroke: The group declined this request but it was suggested that this information
could be communicated by the relevant clinical programme link instead.
It was highlighted that some requests to attend the meeting should be directed to the
clinical leads before they are considered for the network. Alison Lee will write to the
Countess of Chester Hospital about this procedure.

Sarah M

Mandy B

Mandy B

Mandy B

External Peer Review Workshop: Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) Quality
and Productivity (QP) – Accident & Emergency (A&E Attendances)
Claire Westmoreland reiterated that this workshop was required by NHS England for the
peer review element of the Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) Quality and
Productivity (QP) scheme. The Clinical Commissioning Group facilitates this external
peer review session at this meeting to support practices in undertaking this work.
Sioned Brown (project manager for urgent care) was absent so Alison Lee and Claire
Westmoreland facilitated the session. This item was supported by a Powerpoint
presentation of the comparable A&E data about practices and members had received
paper 10 in advance of the meeting which presented the findings from each practice.
Alison Lee explained that A&E attendances remain a focus because activity often reflects
the pressures faced by the NHS overall and A&E services are often of interest nationally
and politically. It is the one of the few services in the country that is available 24/7 and
people gravitate towards A&E for many reasons.
The data presented relate to use of A&E by older people with comorbidities at high risk of
admission, children with minor illness/injury and patients who frequently re-attend A&E.
The aim of this session is to debate issues and share ideas and best practice for
improving services.
Alison highlighted that recent data from a patient survey published by NHS England
showed that patient satisfaction about the ease of contacting their practice by telephone
ranged from 37% to 97% across local practices.
Claire Westmoreland asked the group to consider the following:
• Determine reasons for variances, reflect on the reasons and/or patterns of A&E
attendances.
• Identify where improvements may be made to improve the quality of care for patients
at the interface of primary care and A&E in order to help reduce avoidable A&E
attendances.
• Propose areas for commissioning or service design improvements.
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Frequent Attenders
Claire Westmoreland asked the group for feedback on why there continues to be an
issue with the frequent attenders and how this can be addressed.
Claire Westmoreland added that some patients go to A&E because they cannot get an
appointment immediately for a non-urgent issue at their practice. There is no
consequence for patients who use A&E inappropriately. It was highlighted that the
clinical streaming service now located in A&E should re-direct such patients back to their
practice and reduce the number of inappropriate attendances.
Robin Davies stated that many frequent attenders have psychiatric issues and such
patients were directed to A&E when the Upton Suite closed. David Snowden stated that
A&E is a safe and secure place for psychiatric patients and the psychiatry liaison nurse
situated in A&E should be managing these patients and their attendance should not
attract an A&E charge. Claire Westmoreland commented that patients at risk of suicide
out of hours are sent to A&E to access liaison psychiatry but a crisis clinic nearby may be
a better way of managing them, Claire will raise this with Cheshire and Wirral Partnership
Trust.

Claire W

Robin Davies explained that he obtained the names of the patients who frequently attend
A&E and reviewed the cases to see how to address the issue. Philip Smith agreed that it
was necessary to have individual patient data to understand why they have visited A&E.
His practice has had some success with writing to patients about the alternative services
available such as extended hours.
Martin Allan suggested that more patient education may ease the situation and Philip
Smith agreed that it is possible to change behaviour by educating some patients.
Tony Bland described some cases that had involved multiple trips to A&E which could not
be easily resolved because the patient had psychiatric issues or issues with the treatment
provided by A&E.
General Discussion about A&E
Andrew Clouting commented that society has changed and people expect services such
as retail, banking and healthcare to be available on demand although he acknowledged
that it was difficult to address this cultural shift unless the public want to change.
Mark Thompson suggested putting information in A&E about alternative services
including GP services. Claire Westmoreland added that the A&E receptionist could give
patients their specific practice leaflet when they arrive. Tony Bland felt that using the
television in A&E to educate patients could be useful too. Sam Jeffery wondered if a
local advertising campaign about the use of healthcare services would be beneficial.
Carol McRae felt that some patients will always choose A&E and Claire Westmoreland
added that this was because there are no consequences for inappropriately using A&E
services. Philip Smith highlighted that patients with dental issues are given ibuprofen and
advised to contact their dentist and the group discussed whether A&E should re-direct
the patient without providing medication. The group agreed that any abusive patients
should be managed with a zero tolerance policy.
Laura Millard proposed using some of the non-recurrent funding available on a local
advertising campaign to encourage people to take more responsibility for their NHS (eg,
putting information on buses about the assistance that pharmacies can provide etc).
Suzanne Macdonald queried if the Choose Well campaign which was a national
advertising scheme had an impact as this may indicate whether a local campaign would
be worthwhile. Claire Westmoreland felt that a local campaign could target specific
groups more effectively to achieve the desired outcomes.
Claire Westmoreland also championed the greater use of information technology (IT)
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solutions for younger populations rather than paper leaflets. There was a discussion
about the feasibility of developing a local ‘app’ about self-care.
Dave Nicholson highlighted the need to revise the path of least resistance into A&E and
to work with A&E to re-direct patients.
Philip Smith noted that when he was recently in the United States of America the waiting
time at local A&E units was 2 minutes because patients have to pay for the service. Sue
Dewhirst commented that it was difficult to compare with two very different health care
systems when one is free at the point of service.
Claire Westmoreland queried if it would be useful to have a person in A&E who can
educate patients about the cost and implication of inappropriately using A&E services as
well as providing information about alternative services. Sam Jeffery suggested training
a member of a patient participation group to deliver this and the group agreed that this
was a good idea.
The group agreed to undertake the following actions:
• Investigate the feasibility of a targeted local advertising campaign.
• Devise a system for providing information about alternative services that can be
distributed from A&E.
• Explore options for using technology to promote self care.
• Consider training a member of a patient participation group to educate patients in
A&E about services.
Children
Tony Bland advised that his practice had one of the highest rates of children attending
A&E. He reviewed the patient records and found that most were fractures or other
serious issues so they were appropriate. Philip Smith also found that most paediatric
attendances at A&E were appropriate.
Elderly
Claire Westmoreland recapped that the Clinical Commissioning Group has a number of
workstreams associated with improving services for older people such as work around
community matrons and teams around the practice.
Dave Nicholson highlighted how some patients have had multiple falls but have not
received a falls assessment and queried if there was a falls co-ordinator managing a
service which involves occupational therapy and assessment for patients. The group
noted that if a patient attends A&E because of a fall the discharge letter may not have the
box completed which asks if the attendance was due to a fall, this may mean that the falls
assessment is not initiated. Laura Millard agreed that many patients have suffered
multiple falls which may account for many A&E attendances. Laura is reviewing some
patients for a local care home which will take a considerable amount of time but the
district nurses and community matrons were unable to assist with this.
Claire W
Laura Millard suggested that a formal process may be required for requesting and
conducting patient reviews. The group agreed and Alison Lee advised that this should be
discussed with Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Trust.

Robin Davies recommended prescribing calcium and vitamin D for patients who have
suffered a fall.
Laura Millard explained that there have been difficulties contacting community matrons
and arranging urgent visits which have been discussed with managers at Cheshire and
Wirral Partnership Trust but will also be raised again with this provider.

Claire W

Final Comments
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Robin Davies commented that approximately 25% of people in A&E could be managed in
primary care. If this is correct and A&E re-directs more patients to primary care then
practices across West Cheshire may have an additional 15,000 patient consultations to
manage. Claire Westmoreland replied that this is why providing information about selfcare is important.
There was a discussion about how difficulty contacting a practice by telephone may lead
to attendances at A&E. Andrew Clouting advised that his practice overcame this by
producing an answer machine message on the telephone system that informed patients
that they were in a queue and would be dealt with as soon as possible. This change was
facilitated by the patient participation group and feedback indicated that patients
preferred this reassurance to simply being on a telephone call where the line was ringing
out continuously.
10

Any Other Business
Update on the GP Provider Organisation
Laura Millard explained that the working group presented their report about the issues
and options for a GP provider organisation at a recent meeting. A vote has taken place
over the past 2 weeks and almost unanimous support was given to proceeding with the
existing community interest company (CIC).
The next step is for the existing community interest company to organise a membership
meeting and develop a business case for the future.
Claire Westmoreland thanked Laura Millard and the rest of the working group for their
hard work on this project.
Post-meeting note: Claire Westmoreland, Helen McCairn, Laura Marsh and Sarah
Murray will be contacting the Greenway practice on the Wirral to get information about
their access arrangements.

11

Close
Next Meeting: Thursday 14th November 2013 in the 1829 Building
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Ellesmere Port and Neston Locality Meeting

Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 5th September, 2013
Civic Hall, Ellesmere Port
8.30am - 11.30am

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Key Points to Communicate to your Practice
GPs should make colleagues aware of the Integrated Early Support Model which will be launched
October 11th.
GPs should inform colleagues that the Ellesmere Port and Neston pilot for female lower urinary tract
symptoms continence service will commence September 16th. GPs should share the pathway and
guidance from Dr Ibraheim with colleagues.
Remind colleagues of best practice when making a 2 week wait referral.
Share the proposal for a Local Enhanced Service to provide community based risk stratification of
deep vein thrombosis, with colleagues; however note that Lesley will be reviewing the funding.
Inform colleagues that cardiac rehabilitation for heart failure patients is now fully functional.
Highlight the issues regarding N Terminal Pro B Type Natriuretic Peptide (NTproBNP) testing to your
colleagues, as listed in the paper.
Update colleagues on the development of the integrated care teams as detailed in the minutes.
Discuss with your colleagues the idea of a rapid assessment service for frail elderly in Ellesmere Port
Hospital and bring feedback to the October meeting.

Action List
No.
Action
Actions from May 2013 meeting
1. GP Quality and Development Group Terms of Reference
Terms of reference to be circulated to the locality for review.
Actions From July 2013
2. Review of reimbursement for attending network meetings and clinical
lead roles
• Gareth to review payments for meetings under Local Enhanced
Services and to establish whether payments can be backdated to
April 2013.
Actions from September 2013
3. The Contract manager for Wirral Acute services to be invited to attend a
future meeting.
4. Appraisals and Revalidation
Provide feedback from NHS England when available.
5. Quality Incentive Scheme 2012/2013 Year-End
Sioned to enquire with Sarah Vickers when practices will receive
communication regarding achievement of the Quality Incentive Scheme
indicators for 12/13.
6. Continence Service – Female lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS)
• Circulate the presentation and pathway with the minutes
• Circulate the primary care management and referral templates to practices
as well as the fax number for referring.
• Circulate the drinks programme leaflet to practices.
7.

8.

Community Based Risk Stratification of Deep Vein Thrombosis
Lesley Appleton to review the financial aspects of the Local Enhanced
Service
Rapid Assessment Service – Ellesmere Port Hospital
Practices to consider this proposal and bring ideas to the October network
meeting.
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Present:
Dr Jeremy Perkins (chair)
Dr Marc England (vice chair) – Whitby Group Practice (Green/England)
Dr Sally Shaw – Old Hall Surgery
Dr Nigel Wood – Great Sutton Medical Centre (Red/Wood)
Dr Chris Macdonald – York Road Surgery
Dr Alison Daly – Whitby Group Practice (Black/Warren)
Dr Jon Stringer – Whitby Group Practice (Red/Stringer)
Dr Simon Powell – Hope Farm Medical Centre
Dr Geff Meyer – Willaston Surgery
Dr Chris Steere – Neston Medical Centre
Dr Chris Ritchieson – Great Sutton Medical Centre (Green/Wearne)
Dr Raj Avula – Westminster Surgery
In attendance: Dr Andy McAlavey (Medical Director, West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning
Group), Sioned Brown (Locality Support Manager, West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning
Group - Minutes), Sarah Murray (Clinical leadership and Engagement Manager, West
Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group), Laura Jones
Practices not represented by a GP: Great Sutton Medical Centre (McAlavey/Blue)
ACTION
1.

Welcome and Introductions
Jeremy welcomed everyone to the meeting. Jeremy also welcomed Dr Alison Daly who
will be attending the meeting to represent Whitby (Warren), he also took the opportunity to
thank Fiona Warren for her contribution to past meetings. Jeremy also introduced Laura
Jones to the group; Laura will be replacing Sioned as Locality Support Manager from midSeptember. Laura is currently working for the NHS England Area Team.

2.

Declarations of Interest
All GPs declared an interest in items related to impact on practices as providers. Raj
Avula declared an interest in item 8 relating to the integrated care teams, as he is a GP
advisor to Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Trust.

3.

Minutes of the last meeting
The minutes of the last meeting were agreed as accurate.
In relation to item 4 on page 3 of the minutes of the last meeting regarding ‘Appraisers
and revalidation’, Nigel Wood noted that as well as appraises having responsibility of
travelling to their appraisal, they are also responsible for arranging their appraisal.

4.

Matters Arising / Actions
Review GP Quality and Development Group Terms of Reference
Simon Powell noted that the terms of reference had been discussed at the group,
however they are too extensive and lack clarity on the role of the group. Andy McAlavey
explained that the role of the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and NHS England
Area Team in relation to GP quality is yet to be fully clarified and therefore it is not
possible at this stage to fully define the role of the group. It was agreed that this action be
put on hold until further discussions have taken place between the Clinical Commissioning
Group and the Area Team.
Wirral Secondary Care Commissioning for Quality and Innovation Scheme (CQUINs)
On requesting details of the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation Scheme (CQUINs)
for Wirral, Rob Nolan suggested that the contract lead for Wirral attend a future meeting to
talk about this and other issues relating to Arrowe Park Hospital. The group agreed that LJ
this should be an item for a future meeting.
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Discharge Notifications
Sioned provided the following update on behalf of Paula Wedd:
There is a financial consequence attached to the 24 hour e-discharge target and for the
first quarter of the year the Countess of Chester Hospital did not achieve the target and
incurred a financial penalty.
Over the summer for the first time, the Countess of Chester Hospital achieved the 90%
target of sending discharge letters within 24 hours but are not achieving the target for 48
hours - there will be a financial penalty attached to the 48 hour threshold from October.
Paula expects to see rapid improvement in this area and if the vast majority of edischarges are received in practice within 48 hours then this strengthens the case for
merging e-discharge and e-prescribing. Both the Ellesmere Port & Neston locality and
City locality are keen to progress the alignment of e-prescribing and e-discharge letter
therefore Paula is meeting with the newly appointed Director of Information Management
and Technology at the Countess of Chester Hospital to discuss practical issues to doing
this. Cathy Bedford, practice manager representative, will also be attending this meeting
to help progress the duplicate issue of sending paper copies too.
Next steps will include working with Ian Harvey on the quality of the content of discharge
letters and practices will be asked for examples of discharge letters in the autumn for
Paula to share with Ian.
GPs stressed that they would not like to see the quality of discharge letters impacted due
to pressure on achieving the 24 and 48 hour targets.
Appraisals and Revalidation
A letter was written to Dr Huw Charles Jones expressing concern from the locality
regarding changes to payments and process for appraisals. Huw raised these concerns
with Kieran Murphy and they were also escalated to Mike Berwick, Regional Medical
Director of North England. Huw is awaiting formal response.
Nigel Wood added that there are new growing concerns about the suggestion that
appraisals may be done by managers rather than clinicians in future, due to the possible
lack of appraisers.
Review of reimbursement for attending network meetings and clinical lead roles
Recommendations have not yet gone to the audit committee.
Andy updated that a decision is yet to be taken on the frequency of prescribing meetings
for Ellesmere Port and Neston.
Federation
A ‘call to arms’ meeting is planned for September.
Practice Profile – to support Quality Visits
A post-meeting note was provided in the minutes with a brief summary of the purpose of
the practice visit: The Clinical Commissioning Group has a statutory responsibility to
improve the quality of general practice. The purpose of the quality visit is to discuss the
practice’s performance in a number of areas, share best practice and provide support
where appropriate.
Simon added that it is still difficult to understand why the responsibility for GP quality does
not sit primarily with NHS England as the commissioning organisation for primary care,
rather than the Clinical Commissioning Group.
Quality Incentive Scheme 2012/2013 Year-End
GPs queries when they would receive information about indicators other than the
cholesterol indicator. Sioned agreed to discuss with Sarah Vickers.
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Post meeting note: GPs received the quality dashboard position at the July meeting,
SB
which gave details of year-end achievement. Payments are currently being processed.
Governance Structure Sub Group
A meeting is being held on the evening of 5th September to discuss the governance
structure of the Clinical Commissioning Group.
Alcohol Brief Advice Training
Practices are still encouraged to take up this training by Martin Dennis.
Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) Quality and Productivity (QP) Indicators
Peer review discussions are planned for future meetings.
5.

Integrated Early Support Model
Alison Stathers-Tracey, Head of the integrated early support service, Cheshire West and
Chester Council attended the meeting to give an update on the service. Alison explained
that the service has been developed as part of the community budget pilot ‘Altogether
Better for Cheshire’, looking at how agencies could work together more effectively to
support the Early Support, Safer Communities, Families Together and aspects of Work
Ready individuals business cases. The model was created to deliver a much more
coordinated response to cases requiring multi agency support that are below the level of
acute and emergency thresholds for service, in order to avoid escalation of problems to
crisis point. It was also aimed at improving outcomes and life chances for families and
individuals shifting the focus to prevention and early intervention.
A single multi-agency front door has been created which will signpost families and
individuals to the most appropriate service and a multi-agency team will work around the
family including elements such as police, education, social services, domestic and
benefits services, working together, in a way they have never done before.
The service has been in a pilot phase since July but will be rolled out on October 11th.
The service will accept direct calls from health professionals who will be able to provide a
360 degree view of what is happening with that family in relation to all agencies, and will
be able to start working with that family and feedback to the practice.
Originally the service was to be focussed on children and families, however it will also
incorporate troubling families, domestic abuse and worklessness. Feedback from service
users so far has demonstrated that they feel it is easier to navigate around services and
agencies are able to better understand the needs of users from a physical and mental
health perspective as well as social support.
There will be four multi-agency teams, one of which will be covering Ellesmere Port and
Neston. The service is based in Wyvern House, Winsford. Zara Woodcock Mclure will be
the main contact for the locality. The service is not receiving additional resource, but
delivering within existing resources.
Alison emphasised that the aim is to provide early intervention and support to avoid
escalation into acute services, this will reduce demand for costly interventions across
public services, whereas in the past troubled individuals and families have been resource
intensive.
There will be an invitation for GPs to attend the launch on 11th October, the service will
also be providing posters and leaflets for practices with details of how to contact the
service. There will also be an opportunity to attend road shows and team development
sessions where GPs can meet the teams. Once the service is fully operational, Alison is
very keen to have feedback from practices.
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Sarah Murray also suggested including information about the launch of the service in the
SM
e-bulletin.
6.

Continence Service – Female Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms
Dr Philip Milner, clinical lead for planned care for the Clinical Commissioning Group
attended the meeting to provide an update on the female urinary continence service
implementation. Also in attendance were Ian Ornsby - Commissioning support officer
from the Clinical Commissioning Group, Mr Ibraheim – Consultant Obstetrics and
Gynaecology from the Countess of Hospital, Pat O’Brien – Clinical Lead Female Urinary
Continence Service from Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Trust, John Hilton – Operational
Development Manager, Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Trust and Hazel Dutton,
Therapies Team Leader at the Countess of Chester Hospital.
The service will be piloted in Ellesmere Port and Neston, initially for female Lower Urinary
Tract Symptoms (LUTS), although there are plans to include male lower urinary tract
symptoms in future, however due to capacity and recruitment issues this will be delayed
until a later date. The pilot will provide an opportunity to try out the system and seek
feedback before rolling out across the other two localities (City and Rural).
An EMIS web template has been developed for primary care management of female
Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms, however when a patient reaches a point where they need
further management in the service, the referral template to the service will then selfpopulate with the details required by the service. The service will be able to refer on to
secondary care if required, without the need to go back to the GP to make the referral.
The service is not to be used for red flag fast track referrals, these will still go directly to
secondary care, however there are safety nets in place for if a patient is referred who has
red flag symptoms.
Mr Ibraheim provided details and advice on first and second line drug treatment in line
with the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) guidelines which are
currently out for consultation and awaiting publication in September 2013. He also gave a
brief overview of when it is appropriate to refer directly to secondary care.
Pat O’Brien gave a brief description of the pathway. During the pilot GPs will be required
to refer by faxing a referral form to the service, when the service is rolled out across
Western Cheshire, referrals will be made via Choose and Book. Patients will be triaged
within 24 hours and they expect a 4 week wait to assessment. The service will continue SB/LJ
to be based at Hope Farm Clinic. Hazel Dutton asked that GPs ensure that women are
advised to stop caffeinated drinks before prescribing any medication as this often has an
impact. It was agreed that a leaflet about drinking programmes be circulated to GPs for
GPs
use.
The service will go live on September 16th. Philip encouraged GPs to provide feedback
IO
on the service and EMIS web template to Ian Ornsby or Laura Jones.
GPs asked for copies of the templates to be sent as soon as possible as well as details of
the fax number for referring. Ian Ornsby agreed to send these early next week.
Philip emphasised that the aim is not to de-skill primary care and that GPs should be
mindful of not over-referring but that if a patient requires an additional intervention then
they can consider referring to the service.
A query was raised regarding housebound patients. They would usually be managed by
a district nurse or the majority may be a high risk and therefore referred to secondary
care, however a proportion of chronic patients will be able to be seen at the clinic.
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Simon Powell asked how the service will be evaluated. Philip explained that there will be
some key performance indicators about waiting times and the impact on secondary care
referrals; however it is difficult to quantify the cost and value. Simon therefore felt it will be
difficult to measure the impact and success of a service if it cannot be benchmarked
against a starting point. Pat O’Brien noted that Wirral, who have a similar service have
noted an impact on referrals to secondary care. Hazel also explained that having
physiotherapy available at the front-end of the pathway rather than after secondary care
referral will also have an impact.
7.

Best Practice when referring via a 2 week wait pathway
Nigel, as programme link for Cancer for the locality on behalf of Rachael Warner
reminded practices that they should ensure patients are aware that they are on a two
week wait referral for cancer, and to use the leaflet sent out with the agenda. Rachael
had also asked that if after a discussion with a patient they still report that they will not be
available within the next two weeks (for example due to a holiday) that the practice should
defer the referral until the patient is available, however Nigel and others at Great Sutton
Medical Centre were extremely uncomfortable about this proposal.
Jeremy gave a response received by Rachael who explained that due to the way the
hospitals have to deal with and record two week waits due to National rules, they cannot
stop the clock on two week wait referrals and will therefore be penalised for missing
targets. She also wanted to remind practices that they should be following up patients
anyway to safety net and ensure they have attended and things are progressing.
Sally noted that she usually has a discussion with the patient, explaining that they are on
a two week wait and allows the patient to make a decision. If they decided to go on their
holiday she schedules a review appointment when they return to make the referral.
Simon agreed that it is not difficult to keep a note in the practice to make the referral, and
that if the patient DNAs in hospital, they would be required to re-refer. He did not think the
hospital should be penalised.
Chris Ritchieson believed that the hospital sees all breast referrals in two weeks, but Sally
explained that this is their choice and that non-cancer patients are not on the 2 week wait
clock.
Geff Meyer added that he follows up patients as some referrals have been missed, Sally
advised everyone to ensure that contact telephone numbers are up to date, as usually this
is the preferred method of communication for two week waits.
It was acknowledged that it would be extremely difficult to change the National rule set for
two week waits.

8.

Community Based Risk Stratification of Deep Vein Thrombosis (DVT)
Dr Lesley Appleton attended the meeting to present a proposal for developing a Local
Enhanced Service (LES) for the risk stratification of deep vein thrombosis, by using a DDimer test along with Wells Scoring to rule out patients with a low risk of deep vein
thrombosis. Approximately 25-59% of referrals to secondary care can be ruled out by
using these two tests in primary care, and locally only 14% of patients referred actually
have a deep vein thrombosis. Also, the current service at the Countess of Chester
Hospital cannot manage the demand and only 35.7% of patients are seen on the day, and
by reducing their workload they say they could provide 7 day access to specialist nurses.
The D-Dimer test is a finger prick blood test which takes 10 minutes to process which
when combined with a wells score should have a negative predictive value of 100%. This
is only part of the pathway and the aim would be, in future to move towards a GP led deep
vein thrombosis service in the community.
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Chris Ritchieson expressed some concern if the Local Enhanced Service were withdrawn
in the future and whether there would be an expectation for practices to continue to
provide the service, however as it is not core business this would not be the case.
A debate followed regarding whether the payment to practices at 10p per registered
patient was sufficient to make this a viable service for practices to provide, especially
given that a vascular outpatient appointment costs £273, which is considerably higher
than what practices would receive and that it also means an increase in workload. Lesley
responded that this service would only cover part of the pathway whereas in secondary
care they also carry out Doppler scans and review the patient, however acknowledged the
GPs’ views regarding the level of funding for the Local Enhanced Service.
All GPs thought this was an excellent scheme and would improve patient experience.
It was agreed that the funding would be reviewed, and it would be for individual practices
LA
to decide whether they sign up to providing the service.
9.

Cardiac Rehabilitation for Heart Failure Patients
Lesley updated GPs that the cardiac rehabilitation programme for heart failure patients is
now fully functional. A list of possible codes was circulated for use on clinical systems to
note when an offer of cardiac rehabilitation has been made. Lesley explained that there
isn’t a referral form, GPs should dictate a letter, however if they would prefer a form to be
produced, they should notify Lesley. The number of patients referred by GPs will be small,
and the majority will come from community heart failure nurses or secondary care.

10.

N Terminal Pro B Type Natriuretic Peptide (NTproBNP) Testing
An audit of the progress of NTproBNP testing has been done, initial data is looking
positive, however Lesley wanted to mention some issues for practices to consider:
• There have been duplicate tests ordered within some practices (some within the
same week of testing)
• Echocardiograms have been ordered when the NTproBNP is less than 400
• Echocardiograms have not been ordered for some patients with levels of more
than 2000 who are extremely high risk and should be referred to the specialist
assessment clinic to be seen within 2 weeks.

11.

Integrated Care Teams
Dr Claire Baker, Clinical Lead for the Integrated Care Teams project attended to provide
an update.
Ellesmere Port North Team
The district nurses will be relocated from Great Sutton Medical Centre to Whitby Lodge.
Claire acknowledged that this would not be a popular decision with the Great Sutton
Practices however, they do not have sufficient space to be located with the rehab team
and they are unable to access EMIS web therefore they will have to move to more
appropriate facilities. Claire asked the Great Sutton GPs to visit Whitby Lodge and to also
work together with the nurses to ensure that communication continues. The move is
proposed for October/November which will mean that they will then be prepared to go live
as an integrated team possibly in January. Claire emphasised that there will still be a
computer terminal at Great Sutton to allow the District Nurses to continue to have a
presence at the practice.
Initially Claire will be seeking qualitative feedback on the integrated teams from GPs
through a questionnaire as quantitative feedback won’t be available for some time.
Emis Web Sharing
36 out of 37 practices have signed up to EMIS web sharing however there are still issues
to resolve regarding informed consent to sharing records. Andy McAlavey and Claire are
working to resolve this; however this should not impact implementation.
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Ellesmere Port Hospital
Claire has been in discussion with the geriatricians at the Countess of Chester Hospital
regarding the utilisation of Ellesmere Port Hospital and exploring the possibility of
developing a rapid assessment service for frail elderly patients, which would provide a
one stop shop for diagnostics. Claire asked GPs to consider this proposal for the next GPs
meeting where ideas could be discussed and developed further.
Claire also notified members that she is visiting Torbay to see how their model works.
Claire is also looking into whether Multi-Disciplinary Team meetings can be used for
Continuing Professional Development which she will discuss with the University and with
Robin Gleek as clinical lead for education.
12.

Clinical Commissioning Group Updates
Clinical Senate (included as a post-meeting note)
A follow up workshop to the April event was held focussing on the ‘West Cheshire Way’.
Approximately 60 people attended from four organisations – the Clinical Commissioning
Group, Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Trust, the Countess of Chester Hospital and
Cheshire West and Chester Council. The aim was to review progress, confirm values,
agree a set of shared principles, understand what enablers are needed and agree the
next steps.
It was felt that we had a strong platform to work from. The values and cultures of each
partner organisation seem to be aligned to a more integrated way of working-a strong
community provider, an outwardly looking acute trust and innovative work with the local
authority plus the voluntary sector.
A set of principles and values was agreed.
Next steps are the setting up of a clinical working group, and the production of a narrative
SB
statement.
Governing Body meeting
The briefing from the formal meeting in July will be circulated with the minutes.
Commissioning Delivery Committee
Jeremy is now attending Commissioning Delivery Committee on behalf of the locality. At
the last meeting funding for trialling the Productive General Practice programme in 3
practices was agreed.

13.

Items for future meetings
Local Implementation of the National Health Visiting Development Plan
A request has been made by Rosemary Curtis, Interim lead commissioner Children’s
Public Health Services to talk about the local implementation of the national health visiting
development plan. Members thought it was important to receive this presentation as the
health visiting service has been discussed many times at the locality meetings.
Smoking Cessation
A request was made by the Western Cheshire Stop Smoking Service to attend the
meeting to provide information on achieving effective and cost-effective outcomes from
smoking cessation brief advice and referral. Due to time constraints on the agenda to
discuss commissioning issues, members declined this request.
Any Other Business
Jeremy thanked Sioned for her work in the role of locality support managers over the past
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few years and wished her well in her new role in the Clinical Commissioning Group,
Sioned also thanked members for all their support during her time as locality support
manager for Ellesmere Port and Neston.
Date and time of next meeting: Thursday 3rd October 2013, 08:30am - 11:30am,
Civic Hall Ellesmere Port
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Ellesmere Port and Neston Network Meeting
Minutes of the meeting held at 8.30am - 11.30am
on Thursday 3rd October 2013 at Ellesmere Port Civic Hall
Action List
•

Key Points to communicate to your Practice
The proposal that negotiations around costings for proposed services should be covered/negotiated at
Local Medical Committee meetings, rather than at Network meetings.

•

Consider, with colleagues, the suggestion from the group looking at the local Clinical Commissioning
Group’s decision making processes, that each Locality takes responsibility for a topic to be
debated/scrutinised at one Membership Council meeting per year.

•

Consider, with colleagues, what the role of the Membership Council should be and bring ideas to next
meeting.

•

An email is due to be sent to all practices shortly from Claire Baker re EMIS web sharing.

•

An Open Day is being held at Whitby Lodge from 12 – 3pm on Wednesday, 6th November 2013 to
introduce the new integrated teams. It would be appreciated if as many GPs, Practice Managers and
practice staff could pop in at some point during the afternoon to show their support and meet staff.

•

Update colleagues on EMIS Web data sharing, the development of a super portal and the
developments in pro-active alerting. The brown envelopes distributed at the meeting should be given
to Practice Managers.

No.

Action

Owner

Timescale

Actions from October 2013 meeting
1.

A standing item to be added at the beginning of the agenda that reminds
Laura Jones
the group about the ethos/code of conduct of the meeting.

Nov 2013

2.

Discuss with practice colleagues the suggestion of removing the
financial element of proposed services from the discussion and allow
this to be dealt with by the Local Medical Committee.

Nov 2013

GPs

3.

An email will be sent towards to all Practice Managers regarding how to
Claire Baker
switch on EMIS web data sharing.

Oct 2013

4.

Inform practice colleagues about the invitation to the Whitby Lodge
Open Day; 12pm – 3pm on 6th November 2013 at Whitby Lodge.

Oct 2013

5.

Condense the discussion about Accident & Emergency into a plan that
can be used to meet the criteria of the Quality and Productive Accident Laura Jones
& Emergency indicators.

GPs

Nov 2013

Present:
Dr Jeremy Perkins (Chair) - Neston Surgery
Dr Marc England (Vice Chair) - Whitby Group Practice (Green/England)
Dr Sally Shaw - Old Hall Surgery
Dr Caroline Francey - Great Sutton Medical Centre (Red/Wood)
Dr David Thorburn - Great Sutton Medical Centre (Blue/McAlavey)
Dr Chris Macdonald - York Road Surgery
Dr Alison Daly - Whitby Group Practice (Black/Warren)
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Dr Jon Stringer - Whitby Group Practice (Red/Stringer)
Dr Simon Powell - Hope Farm Medical Centre
Dr Geff Meyer - Willaston Surgery
Dr Chris Steere - Neston Medical Centre
Dr Chris Ritchieson - Great Sutton Medical Centre (Green/Wearne)
Dr Raj Avula - Westminster Surgery
In attendance:
Chris Hannah - Vice Chair of West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group & Lay Member
Sarah Murray - Clinical Leadership and Engagement Manager, West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group
Laura Marsh - Head of Delivery, West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Laura Jones - GP Locality Support Manager, West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Colin McGuffie - GP Locality Support Manager; West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Apologies:
Sioned Brown - Clinical Commissioning Programme Manager, West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group
Dr Nigel Wood - Great Sutton Medical Centre
Practices not represented by a GP: None
1.

Welcome and Introduction: Jeremy Perkins
Jeremy Perkins welcomed everybody to the meeting. Chris Hannah, Vice Chair of the
Clinical Commissioning Group and Lay Member was introduced: Chris is attending the
Ellesmere Port & Neston, City and Rural GP Network meetings at the request of the Chairs
in order to observe. Colin McGuffie was introduced and is also attending the meeting to
observe, Colin is the GP Locality Support Manager for Rural Cheshire and is covering this
area until Vicky Oxford returns from maternity leave.
Jeremy discussed the way in which the Ellesmere Port & Neston GP Network treat
external presenters who attend the meetings; there is a perception by some that the
meetings can be a hostile experience. This is not acceptable and it must be addressed,
Jeremy reminded the group that the people who present generally share a common goal of
trying to improve patient services and are seeking the advice or support of the local GPs.
Jeremy added that the ability of this meeting to question and challenge is valued and
should remain, as long as that is done is a respectful and professional manner. The idea
of a set of “ground rules” was mentioned, as this is something that the City network have
produced, however Jeremy felt that this was unnecessary as the group appeared to be in
agreement with the points that were made regarding treatment of others in the future.
Jeremy referred to a proposal made by the group tasked with looking at the decision
making processes within the Clinical Commissioning Group, which suggests that the
Networks will no longer be consulted with regarding the funding aspects of proposed Local
Enhanced Services. This responsibility would rest with the Local Medical Committee to
negotiate on behalf of practices. Details of the proposed services would continue to be
brought to the Networks to enable services to be tested out with GPs.
Geff Meyer felt it would be unhelpful to completely remove the financial aspects of future
service proposals, practices need to consider services as a whole and the costings form
part of this.
Simon Powell felt it would be practical to remove the financial element of the discussion
from this meeting as it would allow the group to consider service proposals as
commissioners rather than as providers. Huw Charles- Jones felt it was important to
separate provider and commissioner thinking and in this instance the Local Medical
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Committee is the elected body that should be used to negotiate costings of services.
Action 1: a standing item to be added at the beginning of the agenda that reminds the
group about the ethos of the meeting.
Action 2: practices to inform their colleagues about the proposal to remove the financial
element from the discussion at the Network meeting.
Declarations of interest: none declared.
2.

Previous minutes and Matters Arising: Jeremy Perkins
The minutes of the meeting that took place on 05.09.13 were approved as being an
accurate record.
GP Quality and Development Group Terms of Reference
Terms of reference to be circulated to the locality to review, this item has been delayed
until talks between the Clinical Commissioning Group and NHS England have taken place
and the outcomes will then be shared.
Reimbursement for GP attendance at meetings
Reimbursement for attending network meetings and clinical lead roles; Sarah Murray
advised that an email will be sent out to all practices week commencing 07/10/13
confirming the position
Invitation to Wirral Contract Manager to attend future EP&N Network meeting
Laura Jones confirmed that an email was sent to Nikki Griffiths on 02.10.13 with an
invitation to attend the meeting; no response has yet been received.
Appraisals and Revalidation
A letter was sent from the Network meeting to the Clinical Commissioning Group Chair
expressing concerns around the changes to the GP Appraisal system. Huw Charles-Jones
informed the meeting that as a result he had written to Kieran Murphy, Medical Director of
Cheshire, Warrington & Wirral Area Team, NHS England. Kieran Murphy has subsequently
raised these issues with Mike Berwick who is the Regional Medical Director for the North of
England from whom a response is now awaited.
Quality Incentive Scheme 2013/13 Year-End
Achievement for the above has now been sent, it appears as QI5 rather than QIS on the
statement. GP feedback was that the funding allocation has been received for Coronary
Heart Disease but no emails have been received regarding the other areas. Sarah Murray
agreed to look into this and inform practices of what they should have/will be receiving.
Continence Service – female Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms (LUTS)
The presentations about continence, primary care management and referral templates to
practices as well as fax number and the drinks programme leaflet have all now been
circulated to practices.
Community Based Risk Stratification of Deep Vein Thrombosis (DVT)
This is on-going; the financial aspects of this Local Enhanced Service will be reviewed with
the Local Medical Committee.
Rapid Assessment Service
Discussed with Claire Baker later in the meeting.

3.

Update from the Clinical Commissioning Group Chair: Huw Charles-Jones
Huw talked to the group about a recent meeting he and Alison Lee had had with the wife of
a local patient, the patient died due to the poor standard of care provided. He described
this as a profoundly moving, sad story that highlighted some serious failings in the care
provided which was fragmented with poor communication between staff, systems were put
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before common humanity and compassion with terrible consequences, this case really
highlighted the need to change and to start doing things differently. The Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG) offers the opportunity to get the local NHS working. The
“Altogether Better” programme was referenced as the a new way of driving change
together with partners, which is based on the belief that public services can be delivered
more successfully via improved partnership working between the public, private, voluntary
and community sectors. Huw referenced the new information technology (IT) Lead at the
Countess of Chester Hospital; John Glover, who is committed to using the information
technology resources we already have in the most efficient way possible.
Huw mentioned Clare Gerada (who has been recently appointed to lead a project to
overhaul primary care in London) who expresses the view that there is a clear need for
general practice and the delivery of primary care to transform. The demand for primary
care continues to increase on a model based on independent contractors that hasn’t
changed much since the 1960s. Another major challenge for primary care is in stemming
demand by developing the management of self-care, involving the voluntary sector to a far
greater degree than we do at present and developing a more integrated approach that
brings in other agencies such as the housing sector, fire service, schools and other public
bodies. In essence, future provision of primary care needs to change, working together
these changes can be accomplished, if we are fragmented and uncommunicative then the
danger is stories like the one referenced at the beginning of the meeting will happen again.
Huw informed the meeting that NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group has
been nominated for two Health Service Journal Awards, he felt proud of this achievement,
one of the categories is “ Clinical Commissioning Group of the year” and the other is the
“Governing Body Leadership” award.
4.

Integrated Care Teams update: Claire Baker
Emis Web data sharing
An email will be sent towards the end of week commencing 07/10/13 to all Practice
Managers regarding how to switch on EMIS web data sharing. District Nurses and
Community Matrons will be first to be allowed to share/access data. Initial advice
regarding children’s data is that there will be implied consent until the age of 14, then
explicit consent will be required (data sharing will automatically switch off aged 14 and only
be reinitiated when explicit consent is obtained) Initially all patients aged 14 or over will be
required to sign a form and return it to provide their explicit consent, this will be reviewed in
the future.
Action 3: email to be sent to Practice Managers regarding how to switch on EMIS web
data sharing.
Super Portal
The clinical senate has discussed the development of a “super portal”; a super portal
would be a central holding point of clinical data that may be accessed via an intuitive link. It
could only be accessed by a Clinician who was physically present with the patient and it
would allow the Countess access to primary care data and vice versa. Claire asked the
group to think about what information they would be prepared to share via the portal and to
bring back ideas from their colleagues to the next meeting.
Proactive Alerting
Proactive alerting is a system which allows clinicians in secondary care to view an alert.
The alerts relate to certain diagnosis or risks, for example this will lead to proactive alerting
when a cancer patient is admitted and also when a child who is on a risk register is seen in
Accident & Emergency. Another example of this discussed at the Clinical Senate, would
be a diabetic patient who has an insulin pump, it is hoped that this will be implemented
soon. An expert patient outlined how this would lead to better clinical management in an
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acute setting if immediately on admission the hospital clinician was aware that the patient
was fitted with this device.
Torbay visit
Claire updated the group on her visit to Torbay to meet the integrated teams and
highlighted some of the key issues she identified:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Medical input into teams is essential, continuity is important.
Generic workers are a fundamental part of team structure.
Extended hours and weekend working need to be explored.
Mental health input into team is important.
Effective Carers’ strategies need to be developed working with practices.
Effective IT systems are essential; Torbay’s development and reporting has been
disabled by their lack of joined up Information Technology provision.

Rapid Assessment Service (elderly care)
There is a proposal around the development of a rapid assessment service based at The
Cottage Hospital for elderly patients; GPs were asked for their feedback on this proposal.
It was felt that this service would require a “generalist” Geriatrician to ensure success. The
idea of having a “one stop shop” for dementia patients was also mentioned.
Whitby Lodge
The South team are now in situ and beginning to work effectively as a team,
North EP team are moving in week commencing 07/10/14. They will be migrating to EMIS
Web by the end of October 2013 and GPs are asked to support the service as much as
possible during this transition. The Open Day is 12 – 3pm on Wednesday, 6th November
2013 at Whitby Lodge,
Claire added that it would be appreciated if as many GPs, Practice Managers and practice
staff could pop in during the afternoon to show their support.
Action 4: GPs to extend invite to Whitby Lodge open day to practice colleagues.
5.

Items for future meetings: Laura Jones
1. Maternity Services Review, Jane Wilkinson: postponed
Jeremy to arrange for an email to be sent to all practices for feedback.
2. Agility Pilot Programme, Dora Smith: declined
Laura J to request that Dora Smith provides an email containing all the
information which will then be sent to practices.
3. NHS Health Checks 2014 onwards, Caryn Cox, Director of Public Health,
requested to attend a future meeting: approved

6.

Clinical Commissioning Group updates: Jeremy Perkins
Membership Council
Feedback was given on the last Membership Council that took place in September. It was
felt that one of the problems with the Membership Council was that because it is a large
meeting it is difficult to have a meaningful discussion. Simon Powell said that the role of
the Membership Council needs to be clearly defined, but also be flexible about this role.
Huw Charles-Jones’s proposal is that each locality takes responsibility for one Membership
Council meeting per year. It is up to members to decide how to utilise the Membership
Council, Huw felt that it should be the key body influencing the direction of the Clinical
Commissioning Group. The discussion moved on to the role of the Network meeting, Chris
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Ritchieson noted that often the agenda does not appear to require a lot of decision making,
frequently the meeting is informed about things that are already going on rather than
consulted with, more involvement on how services will look would be welcomed, rather
than GPs feeling as though they attend the Network to receive information. He added that
GPs need to know what all of the 70 plus on-going projects are, before they make the
decision on what they wish to prioritise. Simon Powell also expressed the similar view that
there does not appear to be a lot of decision making required from this meeting.
There was a discussion regarding the £500,000 non recurrent funding available for
transforming primary care and £150,000 innovation funding. The following suggestions
were made:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Information Technology investment
Physio direct access
Medical record scanning
Information screens in waiting rooms e.g. promoting self-care, immunisations etc.
possibly involving some central management.
Improved access to mental health teams.
Automated Blood Pressure machines.
Central hub to deal with the numerous requests for information that GPs receive,
with the aim of reducing paperwork.
Development of Information Technology, the suggestion of a phone app that would
require the patient whilst in the waiting room to update their contact details, provide
their smoking status and possibly include their blood pressure reading which could
be taken from a blood pressure monitor in the reception area.

Governing Body
Updates were given on 2 of our 7 priority areas: supported self-care and improving care
pathways. The supported self-care programme plans to encourage patients to become
more involved in their own care and on-going schemes include patient education
programmes, social media is also being explored, one scheme known as “Puffell” is
already being used on the Wirral which gives patients health targets and goals and
signposts to other local services, Jeremy likened Puffell to a “facebook for health”.
Commissioning Delivery Committee (Sep)
There appears to be a blockage in the system for bariatric surgery relating to new
guidelines about having tier 3 and 4 prior to bariatric surgery, so agreement to be made to
fund this.
7.

Any Other Business: All
Laura Marsh advised that a private sector midwifery organisation called “One to One Ltd”
can be commissioned under the NHS. The Clinical Commissioning Group may be able to
liaise with One to One to ask them to provide promotional material to all of our practices,
Sue Collis is the contact person sue.collis@nhs.net

8.

Peer Review Discussion, Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) Quality and
Productivity (QP) Accident & Emergency data: All
A discussion took place around the Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) Quality and
Productivity (QP) Accident & Emergency data and the following suggestions were made
around reducing avoidable Accident & Emergency admissions:
•
•
•
•

Improvement plan created by each individual practice.
Self-care information made more available in practice.
Marketing exercise needed to raise awareness of the availability of the Out Of
Hours (OOH) service.
Use some on the non-recurrent funding to promote the self-care agenda.
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•

•

Draw up contracts with “frequent fliers” about how best to access services.
Encouraging the use of the “hospital at home” service.

Accident & Emergency attendances that take place out of hours is a priority, it was felt that
a marketing campaign was needed to educate patients and raise awareness of the
availability of the Out Of Hours service. Patients are confused about whether to attend
extended hours, Out Of Hours, urgent care unit or Accident & Emergency . Laura Marsh
said that work was being done to address this and to look at pulling together non urgent
care services that are for outside of usual GP hours.
Action 5: Laura Jones to condense this discussion into a plan that can be used to meet the
criteria of the Quality and Productivity (QP) Accident & Emergency indicators.

Details of next meeting:
8:30am - 11:30am on Thursday, 7th November 2013 at
Ellesmere Port Civic Hall, Civic Way, Ellesmere Port
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Rural Locality Meeting
Minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 10th September 2013
Cheshire View, Plough Lane, Christleton
2.00pm – 5.00pm

Key Points to Communicate to your Practice
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Community Services Review - A review has been completed and it has been decided that the
provision of these services will remain with the current provider, Cheshire & Wirral Partnership
NHS Foundation Trust, and will not be offered for procurement.
Urgent Care and Hospital at Home - The current contract will end in March 2014 and
consideration needs to be given as to whether these services should be offered for procurement
or whether the current provider should be retained.
GP Access - This issue was discussed at the Commissioning Delivery Committee, and it has been
suggested that Walk-in Centres and Urgent Care Centres should be linked as a global issue, as
there are challenges in relation to the utilisation of these services.
Boundary Issues - Issues in relation to boundaries have been raised. It was agreed that the
Locality Support Manager should be the first point of contact when boundary issues are raised.
Membership Council – Commissioning Lead GPs have been invited to discuss the decision
making process. Consideration should be given to the role of the Membership Council, and how
this group can be more challenging on decisions reached by the Clinical Commissioning Group,
as necessary. The issue of challenging the practices of fellow GPs was also discussed, and
whether this would be addressed through the Membership Council. No major conclusions have
been reached, but this will be fed back at the next meeting of the Membership Council.
Rural Prescribing Update - Now that there has been a decrease in divergence between the
localities, this item will be brought to the group as an exception. Andy Dunbanvand requested
that Medicines Management remains as a high profile issue within GP practices.
CWP Presentation - Community Services Update - It was agreed that Sheena Cumiskey would
provide any further responses, from queries raised, to Steve Pomfret.
th
Quality Performance (QP Indicator) - completed returns should be submitted by the 27
September 2013
There was an update on the Rural Community Ultrasound work. The aim of the service will be to
provide care closer to home for rural patients and it may also positively impact on access to
ultrasound diagnostics at the Countess of Chester Hospital.
Primary Care Development Monies - It was agreed that further discussions will be held at all
Locality Network meetings, and at the Primary Care Quality and Development Group, before a
final decision is made on how to utilise the £500,000 of non-recurrent funding.
EMIS Web sharing agreement - Consensus has been reached in relation to the level of consent to
be sought from patients regarding the sharing of their medical information, and this is explicit
consent. Community Nurses and health Visitors will be requested to provide leaflets to their
patients, which will provide the necessary information for patients. Access will only be available to
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust services that have EMIS Web. ICT
capacity issues will be managed through EMIS. Practices will determine the level of consent they
will require from their patients. Details have been shared in relation to the potential creation of an
interface portal. The Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust has undertaken to
provide templates for use with the EMIS system
th
A visit to Torbay CCG has been scheduled for the 18 September 2013, to view the Integrated
Team model currently in use there.
Community Geriatricians – Rapid access to diagnostics, and the possibility of having a Single
Point of Access for Community Geriatricians, is being considered.

Action List
RN143
RN144

Action
Medicines Management presentation to be circulated with the
minutes.
Community Ultrasound Update – Innovation Fund application –
update to October meeting
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Contracting Update to be circulated with the minutes.
Primary Care Development Monies –discussion on this issue
to be suggested for Locality Network meetings, and this issue
to be raised with the Chairs of the Networks and Primary Care
Quality and Development Group.

RN145
RN146

CJ
SP

Present: Steve Pomfret, Louise Davies, Claire Baker, Philip Milner, Jonathan Gregson,
Alistair Adey, Rajesh Rajan, Brian Yorke, Paul Smith, Debbie Taylor, Lynn Suckley, Mike
Guest, Helen Black, Andy Campbell and Jim Hinds
In attendance: Sarah Murray, Huw Charles-Jones, Alison Lee, Helen McCairn, Andy
Dunbavand, Barbara Perry, Sheena Cumiskey, Karen Moore
Practices not represented: All practices were represented
NO.
1.

ITEM

ACTION

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS
Steve Pomfret opened the meeting and welcomed everyone present, and Huw
Charles-Jones and Alison Lee were welcomed to the group.
News that Vicky Oxford had given birth to a baby boy was shared with the group.
It was noted that this would be Claire Baker’s final attendance at this meeting, as
she is raking up a partnership at Old Hall Surgery at Ellesmere Port, and Steve
Pomfret thanked Claire for her involvement and input into the group.
Steve Pomfret noted that Andy McGivern would not be available to provide the
Contracting Update to the group, due to illness. It was requested that this opened
space upon the agenda is utilised to discuss an arising item, Primary Care
Development Monies, and this was agreed.

2.

APOLOGIES
Apologies were received from Chris Ashbrook and Andy McGivern

3.

DECLARATION OF INTEREST
Andy Campbell declared an interest in Item 8, Community Ultrasound Update, due to
work he undertakes on behalf of Tarporley War Memorial Hospital.

4.

A VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE
Huw Charles-Jones provided an update to the group, and the following points were
highlighted:
• Community Services Review – A review has been completed by an external
company, who have previously completed a similar review in North
Staffordshire, with a focus on Community Nursing. The outcomes from the
review were more positive than had been anticipated, and the recommendation
was to continue with the current provider of these services, as progress is now
becoming visible. There remains work to be undertaken in relation to
Community Services, and this is being progressed. The overall findings were
that the services are currently fractured and need to be more integrated, which
should also include consideration of the physical location of services. Achieving
this will be challenging and consideration will be required in relation to how
services will be commissioned. It was noted that Countess of Chester Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust has registered their disappointment that Community
Services will not be offered for procurement.
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The Clinical Commissioning Group has taken positive learning from this review.
• Urgent Care and Hospital at Home - The contract for Urgent Care and
Hospital at Home expires at the end of March 2014. This has been a valuable
service and consideration will now be given as to how these can be expanded,
and whether these services should be offered for procurement or whether the
current provider should be retained.
This issue was discussed and the following points were raised:
 The issue of GP access has been raised at the Commissioning Delivery
Committee, and it has been suggested that Walk-in Centres and Urgent
Care Centres should be linked as a global issue, as there are challenges in
relation to the utilisation of these services.
 There are issues in relation to boundaries, and an example was provided to
the group. This was discussed and it was agreed that the Locality Support
Manager should be the first point of contact when boundary issues are
raised.
• Membership Council – Commissioning Lead GPs have been invited to discuss
their role in decision making and some interesting ideas have been raised.
Consideration should be given to the role of the Membership Council, and how
this group can be more challenging on decisions reached by the Clinical
Commissioning Group Governing Body.
Discussions have also taken place in relation to how to make Network meetings
more effective and more commissioning focused.
The issue of challenging the practices of fellow GPs was also discussed at that
meeting, and whether this would be addressed through the Membership
Council.
No major conclusions have been reached, but this will be fed back at the next
meeting of the Membership Council.
It was agreed that it would be beneficial to have a Membership Council which is
willing to constructively challenge decisions, but consideration should be given
as to why this is not currently occurring. It would also be necessary to ensure
that sufficient information is provided in order that a decision can be reached.
It will also be necessary to ensure that challenges relating to the practices of
GPs are managed respectfully, and discussions took place as to how this could
be achieved.
5.

RURAL PRESCRIBING UPDATE
Andy Dunbavand and Barbara Perry presented the update to the group and the
following points were noted:
• The current overall financial position was provided and it was noted that there is
a variance between the currently available 2013/14 figures and the existing
2012/13 figures.
• The overall forecast under-spend for NHS West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group is 10.6%. It was noted that it would be useful to have
the variation between the localities available.
• The overall perception is that the divergence is decreasing across all localities.
A query was raised as to how far this is from an acceptable variation and
Barbara Perry responded that there is a 25% variation across all localities and
this was discussed further.
• An update was provided in relation to Quality, Innovation, Productivity and
Prevention (QIPP) and it was noted that most Rural practices had improved
upon their scores.
• Practice performance for Cephalexin/ Quinolones 2011/12 was discussed. It
was noted that a Urological meeting has been scheduled. It was also noted
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that there may be an issue relating to Cheshire and Merseyside Commissioning
Support Unit being able to access patient information.
It was proposed and agreed that, now that there has been a decrease in
divergence, this item is brought to the group as an exception. Andy Dunbavand
requested that Medicines Management remains as a high profile issue within
GP practices.

The Medicines Management presentation will be circulated with the minutes of this
meeting.
6.

CHESHIRE AND WIRRAL PARTNERSHIP NHS FOUNDATION
COMMUNITY SERVICES – RURAL COMMUNITY SERVICES

CJ

TRUST

Sheena Cumiskey thanked the group for inviting her to attend, and provided an update
to the group, reinforcing that Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust’s
raison d’être is providing patient focused care. The following points were noted:
•

Integrated Teams around practices
 Princeway – this team is now fully operational
 Broxton – Emma Lee has now been appointed as the Team Manager and
work is progressing to launch the team
 Tarporley – Recruitment is currently being undertaken for a Team Manager at
this location

• Single Point of Access
This service is now fully operational in relation to patients with a physical illness. The
service runs from 8.00am – 8.00pm, 7 days a week, but it is intended to
undertake more work to improve the coverage of this service. It is expected that
the service will be available for patients with either a Physical or Mental Health
illness by November 2013, and the aim is to have the Social Care phase of this
service in place by May 2014.
• Paediatric Continence Services
The service has been operational since July 2013. Community Clinics have been
established and a Paediatric Nurse position has been advertised.
• Adult Lower Urinary Tract Service
Female Service Pilot – the pilot has commenced in Ellesmere Port, and it is expected to
be provided to other localities later in this financial year. The pilot is currently
accepting referrals by fax, but this will be offered on the Choose & Book Service
in the future.
Male Service – Work is currently being undertaken to appoint a Urology Nurse
Specialist.
• Dressings
The background to this issue was discussed and it was noted that a pilot is currently
underway to transfer the service to District Nurses, and this will be rolled-out to
all practices in the future.
The cross border/cross boundary issues were raised and the possibility of
having one named person as the main point of contact was discussed.
• All Together Better
Consideration is currently being given to how a better response can be provided for
those in need, and earlier than is currently done. The Children’s Access Team
was created for this purpose, and details were provided on the team.
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•

Aging Well
Work is currently being undertaken with the Dementia Liaison Nurses and
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust to improve the experience
of patients with Dementia. This work is also being undertaken with the
Integrating Older People’s Team and the Dementia Community in Malpas.

•

EMIS roll-out
Work is currently being undertaken to ensure that data sharing protocols are
agreed

•

Mental Health Services
 Community Services are working well
 Single Point of Access has been established
 Recovery College – this helps people to be the best that they can be
 Primary Care Mental Health Service – this service is working closely with the
Drug and Alcohol Teams to increase support for mental health patients that
may have a drug and/or alcohol problem
 Improving Access to Psychological Therapies – this service has been
expanded to include an additional therapist
 Perinatal Pathway – a new telephone services is now operational, which can
support new Mums with their concerns

Discussions took place and a number of queries were raised. The responses to those
queries were as follows:
• Community Ward Clerk role - there is a full time administrator post in place for
this role.
• Dementia Specialist Nurses - these roles will be included within the Integrated
Teams.
• Health Visitors - there are no plans to decrease the provision of Health Visitors.
The provision for this service has transferred to NHS England. Given the
opportunity, Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust would want
to enhance this service and not reduce it.
• Family Nurse partnership Scheme – two young mums have recently declined
the option to be referred to these practitioners and Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust will look in to this and determine whether
there are any issues arising within this service.
• Children’s Access Team – awareness of this service is to be raised, for GP’s
information. Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust will discuss
communication issues with colleagues within Cheshire West and Chester
Council.
• Perinatal telephone service – this is an addition to the existing perinatal
services, and a communication, containing further information, will be circulated.
• New mums and feeding issues – an increase has been noted in the number of
new mums attending at GP appointments for baby feeding issues. Cheshire
and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust will feed this back to the Health
Visitors, who would be the appropriate service to deal with this issue, and
investigate whether there are any issues that could be causing this change.
• Liaison Psychiatry – It was agreed that Rajesh Rajan will, with Cheshire and
Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, develop the Liaison Psychiatry
Pathway, and the psychiatrist recently appointed by Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust will be linked in to this work. A generic e- RR
mail inbox will be created in order that queries may be raised.
It was agreed that Sheena Cumiskey would provide any further responses, from
queries raised, to Steve Pomfret.
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QUALITY
Jonathan Gregson provided details in relation to Quality Performance and noted that
completed returns should be submitted by the 27th September 2013. This item was
discussed and the following points were noted:
• This is a national directive from NHS England and the Clinical Commissioning
Group is facilitating the process to help practices
• There is a discrepancy within the data, and this was clarified
• A pragmatic approach to this issue is to be taken, and Cheshire and Merseyside
Commissioning Support Unit will be asked to access the necessary data.
• This issue will be discussed at the Peer Review meeting in October 2013

8.

COMMUNITY ULTRASOUND UPDATE
Louise Davies provided an update on the progress of the community ultrasound work.
The key points noted were:
• It is hoped that the service will be launched by December 2013, but no later
than the end of March 2014.
• The service is expected to commence in all locations simultaneously.
• There will be three cluster sites – Bunbury, Farndon and Helsby and Frodsham,
and Practice Managers will be contacted for valuations.
• Two portable ultrasound units will be required. A laptop is being provided by
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, and access will be
available via a link in to Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. It
was also noted that there may be funding available from the Innovation Fund to
buy Saddle seat chairs and mobile ultrasound units. An update on this will be
provided for the October meeting of the group.
LD
• The referral forms will not change significantly, as the only main difference will
be to offer the use of cluster sites.
• It will be possible to carry out urgent scans at Cluster sites.
• The next meeting of the group will take place on the 15th October 2013, and
agreement is to be sought from Patient Participation Groups that this service is ALL
worthwhile and useful.
Discussions took place and waiting times and capacity issues were discussed and it
was noted that a quarterly report will be available.
Philip Milner congratulated Louise Davies on driving this work forward, and Louise
acknowledged this and noted that Vicky Oxford had undertaken a lot of this work.
Andy Campbell noted that Tarporley War Memorial Hospital would be pleased to
support this service, and may possibly be able to assist with obtaining the required
equipment, and would also be keen to help expand the service.
It was noted that a paper relating to this service will be required to be presented at the
Overview and Scrutiny Committee, and there may be concern in relation to the level of
patient participation. This paper should be presented to the Overview and Scrutiny
Committee before the service commences.

9.

CONTRACTING UPDATE
Andy McGivern’s update report will be circulated with the minutes.

CJ

PRIMARY CARE DEVELOPMENT MONIES (UNSCHEDULED AGENDA ITEM)
Steve Pomfret provided the background to this issue and noted that the £500,000 of
funding is for the development of Primary Care, and should be spent before April 2014.
This funding is non-recurrent. It was noted that it may be possible to phase the
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spending of the funding beyond the end of March 2013.
Discussions took place and the following suggestions for the use of the funding were
noted:
•
•
•
•
•

IT equipment replacement
Mobile access
Echo machine
Cash sum to Practices for IT investment
Screens for waiting rooms

It was agreed that further discussions will be held at all Locality Network meetings, and
at the Primary Care Quality and Development Group, before a final decision is made.
SP is to raise this issue with the Chairs of those groups.
10.

11.

SP

COMMISSIONING LEAD UPDATES FROM CLINICAL LEADS
•

EMIS Web sharing agreement
Claire Baker provided an update to the group and noted that consensus has
been reached in relation to the level of consent to be sought from patients, and
this is explicit consent. Community Nurses and Health Visitors will be requested
to provide leaflets to their patients, which will provide the necessary information,
i.e. who can give consent and who cannot. Discussions took place and the
following pointes were noted:
 Access will only be available to Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS
Foundation Trust services that have EMIS Web, and further details were
provided
 ICT capacity issues were discussed and it was noted that this will be
managed through EMIS
 Practices will determine the level of consent they will require from their
patients
 Details were provided in relation to the potential creation of an interface portal

•

A visit to Torbay CCG has been scheduled for the 18th September 2013, to view
the Integrated Team model currently in use.

•

Community Geriatricians
Rapid access to diagnostics, and the possibility of having a Single Point of
Access for Community Geriatricians, is being considered.

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
The minutes of the last meeting were agreed as an accurate record of the meeting.
Actions from the Previous Meeting
All actions have been completed.

12.

FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS
After consideration, and thorough discussion by the group, it was decided that the
Smoking Cessation Service will not be required to present an item at the next meeting
of this group.

13.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
• Deep Vein Thrombosis Proposal
Philip Milner provided details of the proposal to redesign the Deep Vein
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Thrombosis Pathway, which would improve diagnosis and patient experience.
Discussions took place and there were no objections to the redesign of the
pathway to be noted. Andy Campbell asked that care is taken to ensure that
branch GP surgeries are also included within the revised pathway.
•

Paediatric Physiotherapy Commissioning
Jonathan Gregson provided the background of this issue, and raised the query
as to whether the practices that do not commission this service from Countess
of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust wished to change this position
through the contracting team. This issue was discussed and it was noted that
the Frodsham and Helsby practices wish to change the commissioning of this
service to Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust.

•

Rheumatology
It was noted that the Rheumatology Item will be re-scheduled to the November
2013 meeting of this group.

•

Christmas Dinner
Sarah Murray extended an invitation to the Clinical Commissioning Group’s
Christmas Dinner Evening on the 12th December 2013. It was noted that there
were some gaps on the invitee list and Sarah Murray agreed to re-circulate the
invitation to GP Practice Managers. Anyone interested in attending should send
their £10 deposit to Sarah, together with their menu choices.

Date and time of Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held on Tuesday 8th October 2013, 2.00-5.00pm, in the Lewis
Room at Cheshire View, Plough Lane, Christleton, Chester
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Rural Locality Meeting
Minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 8th October
2013
Cheshire View, Plough Lane, Christleton
2.00pm – 5.00pm

Key Points to Communicate to your Practice
•

Non-recurrent funding – there is £500,000 of funding available for this financial year.
Practices should consider options for making best use of this funding and feed back to
the Sarah Murray.
DATIX: incident reporting – Improve the frequency of staff reporting incidents. Reports
can be submitted at any time, although timely reporting is preferable in order to take
quicker action.
Out of Hours service – there is a need to raise awareness of the out of hours service.
Practices should think about innovative ways to highlight the service. This might include
the use of social media.
Visits to Bolton and Bradford community rheumatology services have been arranged to
inform the Rural service re-design.
Primary Care Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN): The latest data issued
by Commissioning Support Unit has been returned with a request to check incidents of
double counting for referrals. Practices should be aware that a number of different codes
for the same patient referral have been used by practices. This has resulted in double
counting in the data tables.

•
•
•
•

Action List
Action
Come up with proposals for the use of the £500,000 nonrecurrent funding.
Feed back to urgent care services about the poor quality of the
reports returned to GPs.
Ask Sarah Vickers for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD) Care Plan booklets.
Rajesh Rajan to feedback on community rheumatology service
visits in Bradford and Bolton at the December meeting.
Raise with the working group the need for patients to be
referred on to other appropriate services as part of the
community ultrasound service.

RN147
RN148
RN149
RN150
RN151

Owner
All
Julia Riley
Sarah Murray
Colin McGuffie
Colin McGuffie

Present: Steve Pomfret, Philip Milner, Jonathan Gregson, Alistair Adey, Rajesh Rajan, Brian
Yorke, Paul Smith, Lynn Suckley, Mike Guest, Helen Black, Andy Campbell, Jim Hinds,
Helen Black
In attendance: Sarah Murray, Helen McCairn, Colin McGuffie, Laura Jones,
Practices not represented: Farndon
NO.
1.

ITEM

ACTION

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS
Steve Pomfret opened the meeting and welcomed the group.
Steve introduced Colin McGuffie and Laura Jones, the new Rural and Ellesmere
Port and Neston Locality Mangers, to the group.
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Steve said that Louise Davies would not be attending the meeting to update on the
Ultrasound project, so there might be some flexibility in the agenda. He suggested
that this might allow some time to discuss the potential proposals for the use of the
£500,000 non-recurrent primary care development funding for 2013-14.
Steve stressed the importance of coming up with strong proposals to allow this
money to at least be committed within this financial year. He explained that finance
colleagues at the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) had proposed to increase
our elected reserves in order to carry forward any underspend for use next year and
so avoid losing any unused funding.
Sarah Murray asked that the group put aside time to discuss the proposal arising
from the last Membership Council meeting in relation to changing the format of those
meetings. This was to be added as an item to the agenda.
2.

APOLOGIES
Apologies were received from Heather Cattrell, Chris Ashbrook, Jane Conder, Debbie
Bailey, Debbie Taylor and Louise Davies.

3.

DECLARATION OF INTEREST
None

4.

DATIX AND DISCHARGE LETTERS
Steve Pomfret introduced Paula Wedd, Head of Quality for West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group. Paula explained her role in the Clinical Commissioning Group
in relation to Datix. The main discussion points are set out below:
Paula suggested that the group separate the two areas out in terms of discussion,
Datix and discharge letters should be considered separately. The issue of discharge
letters is part of a wider problem with ‘discharge’, and incident reporting could feed in to
that.
There are two types of incident reports with two distinct processes. Any reports that
are reflective issues, raised by GPs about general practice are dealt with by Andy
McAlavey. Paula deals with reports raised against providers and partners.
Paula explained that incidents reported through Datix led to real changes for patients.
Paula has been through 209 incidents reported in the previous 12 months to identify
trends and major issues. She assured the group that she followed up on every one.
In relation to GPs’ issues with the discharge letters from the Countess of Chester
Hospital, Paula said that significant progress had been made. Although it may have
felt like a slow process, the improvement from 30% to 90% of discharge letters being
issued within 24 hours represents significant progress. This change has come about
as a direct result of reporting via Datix.
It was agreed that the system should not be a barrier to some staff reporting incidents.
To enable proper challenge to providers, Paula said she really needs the patient’s NHS
number, a description of what happened and a feel for why the GP thinks it happened.
Paula would like future versions of the system to only ask those three questions, and
would follow each report up with an update to the original inputter. This was welcomed
as a better model if it were possible.
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The point was made that work pressures often restrict the ability of staff to report
incidents. By the time that staff had the opportunity to create a report it was out of
date. There was a misunderstanding that reports had to be submitted soon after an
incident. This is not the case and reports can be submitted at any time, although timely
reporting is preferable in order to take quicker action.
The key issue is to get as much information as possible. An incident should be able to
be tracked back to an individual consultant or team so that providers are able to
address the specific issue and take appropriate action.
Paula asked that any positive incidents be reported too. This was useful for
highlighting good practice which is another important way to bring about change for
patients.
5.

COMMUNITY ULTRASOUND UPDATE
In Louise Davies’ absence Andy Campbell gave an update on the site visit conducted
by Countess of Chester Hospital staff to look at premises and implementation in the
south cluster.
•

It was agreed that for the south rural cluster there would be one clinic per week at
Tarporley and one clinic at Bunbury.
• There had been some discussion about the specification for the ultrasound
equipment and it was felt that a high spec would be preferable. Top specification
equipment would allow for use in other clinics; vascular clinics for example.
• For the service as planned, the proposed equipment specification is considered
more than adequate. However, it was suggested that a high spec machine would
allow the chance to extend the Deep Vein Thrombosis service, among others.
• The group asked about the process post-appointment if other conditions were
identified. This is intended to be an outreach clinic, not a stand-alone service. It
was agreed that the service design would include a requirement for the consultants
to refer on to other services where appropriate in cases where a patient is
diagnosed with additional conditions.
Action: Colin McGuffie to raise the issue in the Community Ultrasound Working Group
Meeting
CMc

6.

QUALITY AND OUTCOMES FRAMEWORK QOF) QUALITY AND PRODUCTIVITY
(QP) ACCIDENT & EMERGENCY INDICATORS EXTERNAL PEER REVIEW
Steve Pomfret introduced Sioned Brown and Julia Riley. Julia introduced the
presentation by explaining that her team were looking at quality and outcomes
framework indicators 007, 008 and 009, and that this data related to 007. Julia thanked
the group for their quick response in returning the data for this exercise. The key
discussion points were:
• There were significant overlaps in themes, and the team had pulled out the main
points for discussion. From the recent review of urgent care it is clear that patients
are not always aware of the services that are available and how they fit together.
• The Clinical Commissioning Group is involved in significant work on improving selfcare. There is also substantial work on-going to develop services for frail and
elderly patients. There are plans to take this forward as a separate work strand.
Julia asked the group if there were any questions and opened up the session for
discussion.
• The group agreed that they had done extensive work on this over recent years, and
last year had put action plans in place to reduce patients accessing urgent care
inappropriately. It was felt that some patients will continue to use urgent care
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7.

ACTION

regardless of what further plans are produced. It was suggested by Julia that this
was a reasonable position to take.
Steve Pomfret made the point that the Rural Locality tended to have lower numbers
of patients using urgent care. However, there is a higher than expected number of
under 16s attending some form of urgent care. In areas with large secondary
schools this often because of sporting injuries or accidents where pupils are taken
to minor injuries. Even though this type of service is wholly appropriate, it is not
helpful for this exercise as it distorts the data somewhat.
The group then discussed the quality of the reports returned to GPs from the
various urgent care services. It was felt that there are improvements needed to the
reports to make them fit for purpose. Julia Riley said that she could feed that back
to the provider concerned.
JR
Accident & Emergency and Urgent Care figures are slowly rising, in line with the
national trend. Julia Riley explained that the practice of ‘clinical streaming’ was
employed at the Countess of Chester Hospital Accident & Emergency. A Nurse
Practitioner assesses the patient and then decides if that person requires Accident
& Emergency services or should be referred through to the urgent care centre.
Currently around 25% of attendees at Accident & Emergency are referred to the
urgent centre. There would be a significant issue if the centre was closed and all
patients were seen either in Accident & Emergency or referred back to primary
care.
Lynne Suckley raised the point that had been discussed during the same process
last year. There was an understanding among the group that patients who
attended Accident & Emergency would be assessed and re-directed back to
primary care if appropriate.
Member practices as a whole group had agreed not to employ the practice of redirecting patients attending Accident & Emergency inappropriately back to primary
care at the point of entrance. It was recognised that it would be difficult to design
any new action plan with additional objectives if last year’s plans had not been
adopted completely.
Sarah Murray mentioned that the Ellesmere Port and Neston Network had
discussed the need to raise awareness of the out of hours service. It was agreed
that this was a necessary action to take, and the group should investigate social
media as an additional way to highlight the service.
The group accepted that the behaviour of some patients needed to be affected and
changed to better understand how services worked. There is a danger that
patients simply continue to access urgent care because the service allowed them to
be seen immediately.
Julia fed back to the group that the local urgent care review looked at GP
satisfaction and the results showed high satisfaction. It also showed that patient
satisfaction was high too.
Despite concerns over the 111 service, it is an alternative for some patients. The
ambulatory care unit was also highlighted as an alternative service to Accident &
Emergency and the urgent care centre. It is intended for patients who need
diagnostic tests but are likely to be discharged home within four or five hours once
any serious condition has been ruled out. Referrals are made through the single
point of access. The team are also looking at working with pharmacists to increase
use of the minor ailments scheme.
Steve Pomfret thanked Julia and Sioned for their presentation.

QUALITY
Primary Care Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN)
Jonathan Gregson updated the group on recent data produced by the Commissioning
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Support Unit. The data was produced to look at the variability among GP practices and
identify any outliers in relation to patient referrals. The key points of the discussion
were:
•
•

•

The data had been returned to Commissioning Support Unit to be cleansed as it
was felt that there were incidents of double counting of referrals.
Jonathan said that there was no guidance produced for primary care to make sure
that all member practices used the same processes and codes for referrals to
secondary care. As a result it is possible that more than one code might be
entered for a single patient referral. It was suggested that practices look at their
processes to ensure that all those involved in the referral use the same code and
procedures.
The point was made that the process should be about the quality of the service to
patients, not about sheer numbers. The group agreed that it is right to clarify why
data is being collected if it is not fit for purpose. It was suggested that such data
should be peer reviewed as well as checked within Commissioning Support Unit for
accuracy.
SM

Action: Sarah Murray to ask Sarah Vickers for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD) Care Plan booklets and posters for practices.
8.

COMMISSIONING LEAD UPDATES FROM CLINICAL LEADS
There were no updates provided this month.

9.

RHEUMATOLOGY
Rajesh Rajan spoke to the group about the proposed community rheumatology
service. He highlighted some things for the group to consider ahead of a presentation
from the Countess of Chester Rheumatology service at the next meeting. The key
points were:
•
•
•

Any community service will need to work in partnership with existing provision.
There is an opportunity to design a service that GPs really want, from end to end.
Rajesh is to visit other community rheumatology services in Bradford and Bolton to
identify good practice. He will feed back to the group at the December Network
meeting.
Action: Colin McGuffie to add as an agenda item at the December Network meeting
CMc
10.

MEMBERSHIP COUNCIL STRUCTURE
Sarah Murray fed back from the last Membership Council meeting where it was
proposed that the structure of those meetings is revised. Sarah asked the group for
opinions on the proposed changes. The key discussion points were:
•
•
•
•

Huw Charles-Jones feels that the current Membership Council meetings format is
not fit for purpose.
The proposal is to change the meeting structure to allow the three Networks the
chance to provide more challenge over decision making processes.
The idea is to be piloted at the next Membership Council meeting where the
meeting will look at mental health.
The group welcomed the chance to challenge the governing body and understand
the decision making process better. However it was felt that the proposed changes
may not be responsive enough, and did not offer timely intervention for members.
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Rajesh Rajan asked if a proportion of each meeting could be allocated for each
network to manage. Sarah Murray said that it was one option that could be
explored.
It was felt that some of the Clinical Commissioning Group programmes were too
abstract, and that member GPs cannot always see what the real outcomes are for
patients, or how the can feed in to them.
Sarah Murray stated that the Membership council should be the forum where that
challenge should be presented – to answer members’ questions and concerns.
It was agreed that the next Membership council meeting would trial the proposed
pilot structure, looking at mental health programme budgets.

The group then moved on to discuss a wide range of topics around improving
outcomes for the Clinical Commissioning Group and member engagement.
11.

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
The minutes of the last meeting were agreed as an accurate record of the meeting,
with two minor amendments:
•
•

There was a spelling error in item one;
In item six, Rajesh Rajan agreed to open discussions with partners, rather than
take forward the work with them.
Actions from the Previous Meeting
All actions have been completed.
12.

FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS
After consideration, and thorough discussion by the group, it was decided that Tanya
Rumney, Prescribing Support Dietician, The Countess of Chester Hospital will not be
required to present an item at a future meeting of this group.
It was agreed that Caryn Cox (Director of Public Health, Cheshire West and Chester
Council) would be asked to present on the topic of NHS Health Checks 2014 onwards
at a meeting early in 2014.

13.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
The non-recurrent funding and Membership Council meeting format items were
discussed earlier in the meeting.
There were no other items of business.
Date and time of Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held on Tuesday 10 November 2013, 2.00-5.00pm, in the
Lewis Room at Cheshire View, Plough Lane, Christleton, Chester
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Commissioning Delivery Committee
Meeting held on 5th September 2013
PRESENT:
Chris Hannah (CH) (Chair)
Dr. Charles-Jones, Huw
(HCJ)
Alison Lee (AL)
David Gilburt (DG)
Dr. Jeremy Perkins
Dr. Westmoreland, Claire
(CW)
Dr. Steve Pomfret (SP)
Gareth James (GJ)
Rob Nolan(RN)
Dr. McAlavey, Andy (AMcA)
Helen McCairn (HMc)
Liz Noakes
Clare Dooley
Hayley Cavanagh
Agenda
No
2013-056

2013-057

Lay Member of West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Chair of West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Chief Officer, West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Lay Member of West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Ellesmere Port & Neston representative, West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group
City Locality representative, West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group
Rural Locality Representative, West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group
Chief Finance Officer, West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning
Group
Head of Contracts and Performance, West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group
Medical Director, West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Head of Collaborative Commissioning, West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group
Associate Director of Public Health, Cheshire West and Chester
Council
Corporate Affairs Manager, West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group
Quality Improvement Manager

Agenda Item

Action

Apologies
CH welcomed everyone to the meeting and apologies were noted as follows:
Laura Marsh (LM)
Head of Delivery, West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning
Group
Minutes of the Last Meeting 4th July 2013
The minutes of the last meeting were subject to minor amendments and
then agreed as an accurate record.
Action Plan
2013-131 b) item to be removed
2013-133 b) this action is built into the performance report

2013-045 a) Excess waiters – an incident review has been carried out
and the Trust have agreed, with the Clinical Commissioning Group,
terms of reference to bring in an external independent contractor who
will report back at the end of September with actions. There are
currently six 52 week waiters but the Trust are confident that in the
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September reporting this will be reduced to zero.
2013-049 Contract overspend presentation – this action has been
overtaken by events. The Commissioning Support Unit has conducted a
service line review which has been shared with the Clinical
Commissioning Group. GJ reported that, following a re-baselining
exercise, the Service Level Agreement for West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group is expected to reduce by approximately
£200,000. A further piece of work is needed to go through each service
line individually.
2013-131 Urology – a pilot scheme for female urinary incontinence is
launching this month in Ellesmere Port. There is a capacity issue for the
male service with a shortage of expert nurses causing delay.
2013-131 a) Area Prescribing Committee – The one GP practice have
maintained their position on shared care requests. The Clinical
Commissioning Group now needs to come to a decision on how this is
resolved as it is not covered by our constitution. It was noted that there
was an informal meeting with reps from all three localities that evening
on CCG decision making and delegation and the issue will be raised
informally there. A task and finish group will then need to be convened
and their findings agreed by the Membership Council and ratified by the
Governing Body.
2013- 048 the requested amendments have not been made to the
percentage column on the CQUIN scheme paper on today’s meeting
agenda and this will be picked up under this item
Matters Arising Not on Action Plan
Productive General Practice programme - Committee members present
considered a report requesting non –recurrent funding for three GP
practices to enter the Productive General Practice programme.
Following discussion, the GP committee members absented themselves
from the meeting and the remaining committee members agreed to the
proposal to invest £28,000.
It was agreed that the decisions made at the informal meeting of the
August Commissioning Delivery Committee on the productive general
practice programme will be recorded in the Chief Officer’s report which
will be presented at the formal Governing Body meeting on 19th
September 2013.
2013-058

GJ

Declarations of Interest
Dr Charles-Jones, Dr Westmoreland, Dr Mcalavey and Dr Pomfret all
declared an interest in agenda item 2013-063 New Access Local
Enhanced Service.
There were no further declarations of interest noted.
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Performance and Delivery Report 2013/14
Finance
GJ informed the Committee that the report covers finance information to
the 31st July 2013. It was noted that paragraph 6 of the report should
read “the reported financial position provided in paragraphs 8 to 24”.
The table on page two shows that the Clinical Commissioning Group is
on target to deliver a 1% surplus with at least a 2% recurrent surplus
that will be utilised on a non-recurrent basis during the financial year.
The Clinical Commissioning Group also plans to operate within its
running cost allowance.
Performance at month 4 is encouraging although the Countess of
Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust contract is showing signs of
growth in several areas. As a priority the Clinical Commissioning Group
is working with the Trust to understand where this growth is coming
from; the Commissioning Support Unit is supporting this work.
More money than was mandated was set aside for contingencies in the
2013/14 financial plan. After four months of the financial year we are
only using a small amount to support non-delivery of the Quality,
Innovation, Productivity and Prevention savings.
Plans to utilise the 2% of non-recurrent monies which were set aside this
year have previously been agreed. In addition, the Group has received
an additional £3m non-recurrent funding. To date, plans have not been
agreed for this funding. The committee agreed that this represents an
opportunity to start some discussions on how we use this across the
health and social care community. The Senior Management Team will
begin these discussions and bring a paper back to the October meeting
of this committee.

GJ

The finance team have produced a detailed forecast of running costs
following the plan previously agreed. The senior management team will
review this in September with a subsequent report to the Governing
Body.

GJ

Approximately £1.9m contingency is being used to offset non-delivery of
Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention. GJ informed the
committee that due to the way the financial plan is written the delivery
plan will be reflected as an overspend despite clear progress being
made.
In response to questions from SP, AMcA and DG, GJ confirmed:
•

The Countess of Chester currently has a Monitor risk rating of 3
and the Clinical Commissioning Group provided support to the
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Trust at the end of month 2 in order to maintain this. It has been
agreed to develop a long term financial strategy across the
Clinical Commissioning Group, Countess of Chester Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust, Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS
Foundation Trust and the Local Authority.
•

No significant bids have been received against the £½million nonrecurrent reserve for community and primary care. The presence
of these monies will be raised again at the GP Networks and GPs
will be reminded of the quality premium and consequences of not
meeting targets.
The Business Intelligence team within
commissioning support has produced a report on this which can
be shared.

•

The Winter money amounts have not yet been notified.

•

GJ and RN will be meeting with the, Finance Director of the
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust when they
will be discussing the £4million non-recurrent investment and an
update will be provided to the October Committee meeting.

RN

GJ

Performance
RN informed the Committee that the Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt
Orthopaedic Hospital have 4 patients waiting longer than 52 weeks.
Rob discussed this issue with Monitor in early August and was informed
that they would prepare an action plan to be signed off by the Trust and
we would receive a copy of the plan in September. RN will follow this up
with Monitor.

RN

Reducing healthcare acquired infections – there are two breaches
against target for MRSA but the Clinical Commissioning Group do not
pay for the procedure when there is a breach.
The Clinical Commissioning Group has appointed a new post which is
responsible for North West Ambulance Service and NHS111
commissioning. The post is shared across Cheshire, Wirral and
Warrington Clinical Commissioning Groups.
Delivery
We are awaiting costings on respiratory pulmonary rehabilitation from
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust; RN will be
raising as a concern at CWP contract meeting

RN

Ophthalmology: The Prior Indicative Notice (PIN) has been published on
the Supply2Health website and a further provider event has been
scheduled for the end of September to finalise the service specification.
The pain pathway needs to be completely rewritten as the pathway was
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not addressing the issue of 18 weeks.

LM

There is little progress against falls. LM will look at capacity for project
management support.

LM

A discussion was held on how the delivery element of this report could
be written which would show exactly what this committee is being asked
to address, i.e. and the key risk issues that are unable to be resolved at
the Project Delivery Group. The Senior Management Team will look at
this.

AL

The Committee noted the financial, contracting and delivery
performance detailed within this report.
2013-060

Area Prescribing Team
Andy Dunbavand and Barbara Perry joined the meeting to discuss the
recommended decisions made by the Area Prescribing Team.
It was noted that the Scheme of Delegation approved by the Audit
Committee does not contain permissions for the Area Prescribing Team
to make decisions up to £200,000 as previously thought. GJ reported
that this situation is only for the short term and will be enacted at the
Audit Committee in December. This Committee will have to endorse the
recommendations until this is complete. It will be necessary for a paper
detailing the decisions made between April and September to be
brought to the October meeting of this Committee.

GJ

The Committee:
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

Approved the addition of mirabegron to the joint formulary in
compliance with National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence Technology Appraisal 290;
Approved the addition of apixaban to the joint formulary and
changes made to local guidance to ensure compliance with
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence Technology
Appraisal 275;
Approved the ratification of the joint guidelines for lipid
modification to address recent drug safety issues;
Approved the ratification of the updated heart failure
guidelines in compliance with National Institute for Health and
Care Excellence Technology Appraisal 267;
Approved the potential implications of implementing National
Institute for Health and Care Excellence Technology Appraisal
294.

Andy Dunbavand asked for the Committee’s advice on the enteral feeds
contract which obliges primary care to prescribe 80% of a company’s
product. One solution to changing this is to bring the products off FP10
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to reduce costs. The Committee advised that the Area Prescribing
Committee would have to demonstrate that they had consulted with
patients and any local interest groups and then take to the findings and
recommendations to the Overview and Scrutiny Committee.
2013-061

Financial Allocations for the CQUIN Schemes for 2013/14
Hayley Cavanagh (HC) explained to the Committee that the paper
brought to today’s meeting sets out how each of the goals have been
weighted in the schemes. The indicator weighting and % of scheme
column in the table total 2.5%, which is the scheme total.
HC informed the Committee that for next year we are looking to run
fewer schemes that align with the Clinical Commissioning Group’s
priorities.
The Committee:
1.
2.

2013-062

Reviewed and agreed the process that has been followed to
develop the schemes;
Approved the proposed financial weighting allocated to each
goal, prior to these being formally included within the
appropriate provider contracts for 2013/14.

Changes to Bariatric Pre-Surgical Assessment
Laura Millard & Jenny Dodd joined the meeting to outline a proposed
pathway for weight management. The commissioning of surgery for
obesity transferred to NHS England in April 2013. In preparation for this,
the NHS England Clinical Reference Group for Obesity published their
commissioning policy for complex and specialised obesity surgery in
December 2012. Western Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group is
responsible for tier three and four weight management services and has
developed a multi-disciplinary team approach to selecting patients for
bariatric surgery. This does not include a number of aspects of the
weight management pathway as specified by NHS England. As a result
of this, patients who have gone through a pathway missing these
aspects will not be funded by NHS England for their surgery. This has
caused a delay in the waiting list and significant distress to the patients
concerned.
The option proposed to the Committee today is an interim solution to
enable those patients listed to receive their surgery. A full review of the
weight management service will then be undertaken jointly with public
health.
As Public Health are responsible for tier one and two services and are
setting up a reference group to reshape integrated wellness services
and have invited clinical commissioning group representatives to be part
of this and Liz Noakes suggested any review needs to be part of that
programme.
The Committee approved:
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Option 2: Source the specific missing parts of our pathway from
local providers and purchase input on a sessional basis for local
patients to unblock the current pathway. Agreed that a full review
of weight management services takes place, jointly with public
health, to ensure that tier 2 and 3 services are appropriate for
weight management and bariatric pre-assessment purposes.
The Clinical Commissioning Group will challenge NHS England (area
team) on their specification of Clinical Commissioning Group
commissioned services and their decision to restrict funding for surgery
on the basis of this.
2013-063

RN

New Access Local Enhanced Service
AMcA informed the committee that the Clinical Commissioning Group,
working with its member practices has developed a new local enhanced
service (based on methodology used by the Royal College of GPs)
focusing on three phases:
1. Symptom phase
2. Diagnostic phase
3. Treatment/Solution phase
The symptom phase has been completed by practices and a workshop
will be run at the Membership Council on 24th September looking at the
results of this. Outcomes from the Membership Council will be taken to
the GP Networks for approval.
The Committee asked AMcA to emphasise in the treatment phase that it
is mandatory to show each practice has worked with their patient
participation group looking at how issues would be addressed.
The GPs withdrew from the room whilst the Committee debated and
reached decisions on the recommendations in the report.
1. The Committee reviewed and approved the New Access Local
Enhanced Service.
2. The Committee recommended that in future years they are
involved at an earlier stage of the development of the Local
Enhanced Services.
3. The Committee asked that work is to be undertaken in parallel
to create greater clarity about the outcomes of the investment.
4.

The Committee asked that more emphasis is placed on the
involvement of patients on influencing the development of
outcomes.
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Community Services Review
The Community Services Review was presented to the Governing Body
in July and has since been discussed with Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust and the Countess of Chester
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Section eight of the paper presented
today sets out the four themes of the review which were identified
following aligning/mapping the recommendations with the work
programmes within the Delivery Plan and areas of accountability. The
appendix to the paper sets out all the recommendations and how these
recommendations will be implemented.
It was noted that not all recommendations have timescales against them
and further work will be undertaken to add these. The Senior
Management Team will need further discussion to identify leads for each
of the thematic areas, confirm monitoring arrangements for those
actions where responsibility sits with the provider and agree timescales.
An update will be provided to the October meeting.
It was agreed that this committee will become the oversight committee
for reviewing progress on action arising from the recommendations.

2013-065

1.

The Committee noted the contents of the report and associated
action plan and supported the recommendation for those
actions mapped against existing projects/programmes to be
completed within the timescales already associated with those
projects.

2.

For those actions not included within the Delivery Plan, the
Committee recommended that SMT reviews the priority of each
action against existing work portfolios to determine proposed
timescales for completion.

Urgent Care Review
RN informed the committee that the contract for the Urgent Care Unit
with Partners4Health is due to expire on 31st December 2014. The
Urgent Care Strategy Board highlighted concerns regarding integration
between the Urgent Care Unit, Out of Hours and Enhanced Access.
The two key options going forward involve using a single specification
for an integrated service and then either via procurement commissioning
a single provider across the three services or working with existing
multiple providers. It was noted that the paper had been discussed at
the Urgent Care Strategy Board earlier that day.
The group discussed the option of developing a prime vendor model for
urgent care.
SP queried if the contract is held by a single provider could they
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subcontract out to other individual providers.
RN highlighted a key
issue is the co-location of the Urgent Care Services within the Countess
of Chester site.
RN said that it is difficult to justify continuing with the Urgent Care Unit
on the current financial model.
The next stage is to develop a more detailed option appraisal as a result
of the high-level review, that would come back here in November then
recommendation taken to Governing Body A further briefing to be made
to the Emergency Care Strategy Board in October.

The Committee requested a more detailed option appraisal for future
commissioning of urgent care (relating to Out of Hours, Extended Hours RN
and the Urgent Care Centre) be brought to the Committee.
2013-066

Redesigning the Community Palliative Care Team – Business Case
for Macmillan Funding
1.

The Committee supported the recommendation from the Senior
Management Team to move forward to the development of a
business case for Macmillan funding subject to clarifying any
on-going commitment that would fall to the Clinical
Commissioning Group.

2. The Committee asked that the full business case is brought
back to a future meeting (possibly November) once completed
with Macmillan.
2013-067

Commissioning Policy: Ethical Framework for Priority Setting and
Resource Allocation
This agenda item was deferred to the October meeting

2013-068

Any Other Business
There was no other business to be discussed.
Date and Time of the Next Meeting
3rd October 2013, 2.00pm – 4.00pm
Conference Room A, 1829 Building
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Commissioning Delivery Committee
Meeting held on 3rd October 2013
PRESENT:
Hannah, Chris (CH) (Chair)
Dr. Charles-Jones, Huw (HCJ)
Dooley, Clare (CD)

Lay Member of NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Chair of NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Corporate Affairs Manager, NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning
Group
Gilburt, David (DG)
Lay Member of NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
James, Gareth (GJ)
Chief Finance Officer, NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning
Group
Lee Alison (AL)
Chief Officer, NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Marsh, Laura (LM)
Head of Delivery, NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Dr. McAlavey, Andy (AMcA)
Medical Director, NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
McCairn, Helen (HMcC)
Head of Collaborative Commissioning, NHS West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group
Nolan, Rob (RN)
Head of Contracts and Performance, NHS West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group
Dr. Perkins, Jeremy (JP)
Ellesmere Port & Neston representative, NHS West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group
Dr. Pomfret, Steve (SP)
Rural Locality Representative, NHS West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group
Dr. Westmoreland, Claire (CW) City Locality representative, NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning
Group
In Attendance:
Dr Dunbavand, Andy (AD)
Perry, Barbara (BP)

Agenda
No
2013-069

Clinical Lead for Prescribing
Senior prescribing Advisor, Cheshire and Merseyside Commissioning
Support Unit
Agenda Item

Action

Apologies
CH welcomed everyone to the meeting and noted that there were no apologies.

2013-070

a.

Minutes of the Last Meeting 4th July 2013

The minutes of the last meeting were agreed as an accurate record, with the
following amendment:
2013-62 – Page 7 – The wording is to be amended to “The Clinical Commissioning
Group will challenge NHS England….” instead of ‘clarify with NHS
England”. This will also be amended on the Action Tracker.
b.

Action Tracker

2013-134
2013-42

a) The alteration to the date of this committee is still being considered,
and it has been suggested that the meeting occurs bi-monthly.
Discussions relating to a Public Health representative attending this
meeting are on-going with Caryn Cox, Director of Public Health.
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2013-62

Action

Changes to Bariatric pre-Surgical Assessment - RN has discussed
this issue with Specialised Commissioning, who confirmed that CCGs
were responsible for commissioning Tier 3. RN will challenge this
with Jenny Scott, NHS England.

RN

Matters Arising Not on Action Plan
There were no additional matters arising to be discussed.
2013-071

Declarations of Interest
There were no additional declarations of interest to be noted.

2013-072

Financial performance up to 31st August 2013
GJ explained the reasons for providing a separate financial performance report,
and that this report covers the period until the end of August 2013. The Clinical
Commissioning Group is currently green against all of the six previously agreed
measures. However, as with previous months, there remains a significant element
of risk relating to Secondary Care, and monitoring continues in relation to this.
NHS England Area Team has invited Clinical Commissioning Groups to increase
their year-end surplus with the guarantee of this being returned in April 2014. GJ
proposed that NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group increase its
surplus by a further 0.5%, or £1.5million. This percentage increase will not put any
risk in to the system, and there will be no impact upon recurrent funding.
Discussions took place in relation to utilising the year-end surplus, and 2014/15
growth assumptions, which are expected to be in the region of 1.9%.
Several ideas were suggested for the use of the increased surplus, although GJ
explained that this would increase the amount of non-recurrent funding available
between now and the end of the financial year. Following discussion it was agreed
that the surplus should be increased by the additional 0.5%.

GJ

The 2013/14 Financial Plan included in excess of £9 million non-recurrent funding,
and plans have been agreed to use approximately £6 million. Plans for the
utilisation of the remaining £3 million funding will be progressed during this financial
year. Suggestions for non-recurrent investment included winter pressures, and to
facilitate an IT infrastructure across the Clinical Commissioning Group
It was agreed that a decision should be made in the near future, and a collated list
of options is to be brought back to the November 2013 meeting.

LM

Discussions also took place in relation to the £0.5 million funding earmarked for
Primary Care and it has been agreed that the GP Quality and Development Group
will collate the suggestions on how this money can be utilised.

LM

AMcA noted that Cheshire and Wirral ICT Solutions has recently been awarded
additional funding. This was discussed, as a number of Committee members had
been unaware that Cheshire and Wirral ICT Solutions had been involved in a
funding bid.
As at the end of August 2013, it is forecast that approximately £0.5 million of the full
year running cost allowance will not be utilised. This position will be confirmed
following the budget holder meetings and reported in the financial position at the
end of September 2013.
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This was discussed and it was noted that additional services could have been
delivered, if this money had been identified for spending. An issue was also raised
in relation to the value of the contract with Cheshire and Merseyside
Commissioning Support unit. Further work will be undertaken over the next few
weeks to identify how further investment with the Commissioning Support Unit will
progress. It was agreed that benchmarking against other Clinical Commissioning
Groups will be considered.
The Commissioning Delivery Committee:
•
•
•

2013-073

Noted the financial position as at 31st August 2013;
Agreed an increase of 0.5% to the year-end control total;
Considered how the balance of non-recurrent funding could be utilised
and agreed that a comprehensive list of options would be considered
at the November meeting.

Performance and Delivery Report
LM noted that in response to comments relating to reducing the level of detail
contained within the report, a more streamlined report has been created. Work
continues to be undertaken to incorporate the financial corporate position into the
performance and delivery report.
Delivery
The report was discussed and LM noted that work has commenced on planning for
2014/15 which is likely to involve fewer individual projects and more team working
Consideration is also being given as to how to involve partners more in aligning our
plans going forward The report was discussed and the following points were noted:
• Paediatric Hospital@Home: There has been slow progress in agreeing
children’s clinical streaming arrangements with the Urgent Care Unit and a
progress update has been requested from the Provider in relation to Phase
3 of the service. LM responded that this service commenced on the 16th
September 2013, and virtual triage will commence on the 1st October 2013
with clinical streaming happening at the front end and then assessment by
the advanced nurse practitioners
A capital build is being considered to ensure that children are seen in an
appropriate location, National guidance dictates the policy in relation to
children’s admissions, and the possibility of a local agreement was
discussed.
• Falls Pathway: Work continues to progress on developing a single falls
pathway, including the role of Single Point of Access to triage Fallers and
refer and/or signpost to the appropriate service. Public Health has
undertaken an evidence review on behalf of the Falls Task and Finish
Group, which suggests that the evidence to support multi-factorial
assessment/pathway intervention is weak. Evidence to support the cost
effectiveness of this is also difficult to prove and, therefore, local evidence
will need to be collected of effectiveness of any changed local pathway.
Performance
RN provided an update in relation to performance, and the following points were
highlighted:
• Patients waiting 52+ weeks - The number of patients waiting over 52
weeks in July 2013 have reduced from 9 patients to 3. There is 1 patient at
the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust and 2 at the Robert
Jones and Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic Hospital. The figures for August 2013
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are now available, and there is 1 patient waiting at the Countess of Chester
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust.
Stroke and TIA – The Stroke target has not been achieved and
performance is currently at 75%, where the contract standard is 80%. 7
breaches took place during July, and all took place at the Countess of
Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. A Contract Query will be issued,
and this issue will be raised with the Trust at the next Quality and
Performance meeting.
A review will also be undertaken by the
commissioning lead.
The TIA target was achieved with performance at 63.2% against a standard
of 60%.
This issue will be placed upon the November 2013 agenda.
MRSA - There have been no further breaches during July, which leaves the
cumulative position of 2 breaches, which both took place at the Countess of
Chester Hospital.
Clostridium Difficile – Performance in July declined with 6 cases of
Clostridium Difficile reported against the planned standard of 3 cases.
These breaches took place at the following Trusts:
 4 breaches at the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
 1 breach at The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust
 1 breach at Warrington and Halton Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Performance against this target has been discussed at the Quality and
Performance meeting with the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust. The target is an annual measure which will allow the Trust
to improve over the year.
Emergency Ambulance - Urgent (8 min) Calls and Handover Times –
Concerns remain, as performance has fallen further below target for the
emergency arrival times within 8 minutes. Performance is at 66.1% against
the standard of 75%. Performance for handover times within 30 minutes
also dropped, achieving 95.6% against the 100% target, compared to 98.8%
in June.
The joint commissioning manager post has now been filled, and this post
will concentrate on the NWAS contract performance and 111. RN will
request that the joint commissioning manager clarifies whether ambulances
report on Datix and an update will be brought to the December 2013
meeting.
Governance arrangements have also been agreed, which will allow
performance improvement to be monitored across a wider footprint.

The Committee noted:
• Performance against the agreed indicators at the end of July 2013 and
progress on programme performance.
• Financial and contracting performance to the end of July 2013.
2013-074

Medicines Management
GJ provided the background to this issue, and noted the considerable amount of
good work goes that is undertaken, but is not always visible.
It was noted that ‘Appendix 1 – Area Prescribing Committee recommendations to
the Commissioning Delivery Committed 1st April 2013 to 5th September 2013’
requires formal ratification at this Committee. The Audit Committee will be
requested to approve a revised decision making capacity for the Area Prescribing
Committee at their December 2013 meeting.
AD provided an overview of the review paper and the following points were
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highlighted:
•
Medicines Optimisation Strategy - The medicines management team will
work with key clinical leads to develop a three-year strategy. Medicines
Optimisation is a new term that is increasingly being referred to in national
discussions. This term is intended to promote a broader approach than
traditional medicines management, with more focus on local strategies to
improve patient care by maximising intended outcomes from treatment and
improving patient safety. Feedback will be provided to this Committee once
the strategy has been developed.
•
Care homes (both residential and nursing), where residents are
predominantly registered with GP practices within NHS West Cheshire
Clinical Commissioning Group, are visited approximately every 18 months.
Records of the medication are reconciled to ensure that the GP practice,
care home and community pharmacy records are consistent.
• Reassurance was sought in relation to Scriptswitch® and AD noted that this
software offers value for money, but that other options may be considered, if
required.
Changes to Scriptswitch® are managed through Prescribing Leads.
• Partnership working, i.e. practice based education, can be considered
between pharmacists and clinicians, if required.
• It will be raised at Prescribing Leads meetings that, when papers are being
written, any Medicines Management issues are considered with the paper.
• In relation to Point 17 within the review, AL requested that all staff members
are made aware that safeguarding referrals can be made directly to the
Cheshire West and Chester Safeguarding Team, and that referrals do not
have to be made through the Commissioning Support Unit Safeguarding
Team.
• The overall forecast under-spend for NHS West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group is 10.6%, and the variation is now at GP practice
level, rather than at a locality level. Consideration will need to be given to
each practice, as to why they are overspending their budget. Consideration
will need to be given at both Senior Management Team and Commissioning
Delivery Committee on how to challenge outlier practices.
The Commissioning Delivery Committee:
•
•
•
•

Noted the report of medicines management activity from 1st
April 2013 to 31st August 2013.
Noted and ratified the work undertaken by the Area Prescribing
Committee between 1st April 2013 and 31st August 2013.
Noted the intention to develop a medicines optimisation
strategy.
Noted the financial position at the end of August 2013.

The Commissioning Delivery Committee will continue to ratify any necessary
Medicines Management decisions until the Audit Committee considers the
delegated limits to the APC in December 2013.
2013-075

Community Services Review update
AL apologised that the item was wrongly described on the agenda as no decision
was required from the committee. AL provided a verbal update to the committee
and noted that a meeting is scheduled for the 14th October 2013, to discuss the
CCG’s response to the recommendations from the review. It was noted that
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Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust have responded positively
to the review, and an update will be brought to the November 2013 meeting of this
committee.

AL

Commissioning Policy: Ethical framework for priority setting and resource
allocation
LM provided the background to this paper and noted that this policy aligns to the
NHS England policy. This document is intended to be a starting point, with a
common sense approach, and with potential for further development in the future.
The policy was discussed and the following points were highlighted:
• Principle 6 – It may be challenging to achieve this principle although this is
something that the Clinical Commissioning Group should aspire to.
• This policy will be presented at the Clinical Commissioning Group’s
Governing Body meeting, in November 2013, for review.
Equality and Diversity training for the Governing Body will take place during the
Informal Governing Body meeting to be held in December 2013.

2013-077

Minor Ailment Service Review: Service Specification Changes
LM provided the background to this paper and noted that a comprehensive review
had been undertaken in relation to this service with the updated service
specification a result of this. Details were provided of the challenges faced by this
service since its inception and a brief overview of the proposed changes was
provided. The Cheshire and Merseyside Commissioning Support Unit have
provided clinical expertise to review and develop the service specification. The
document was discussed and the following points were highlighted:
• There will be a two tier level of service:
 Level 1 - Enables pharmacy support workers who are approved and
accredited to deliver the minor ailment service (pharmacy and general
sales list medicines).
This is subject to the development of
competencies in association with the Local Pharmacy Committee
(LPC).
 Level 2 - Expands the formulary to cover ailments highlighted in yellow
within the specification including one additional Level 2 formulary item
which will require a PGD but is delivered within other CCGs. These will
come into force once training and associated protocols have been
developed but with on-going roll out.
• The Cheshire and Merseyside Commissioning Support Unit recurring costs
will be clarified. It is believed that these are largely one-off costs of £16,000
for one year (which included input into the service redesign), with a
significant reduction in future costs
• The aim of the rejuvenation of this service will be to reduce the number of
patients attending at GP practices for conditions that are, or could be,
treated through a pharmacy.
• Consideration will be given on how evaluation of the service can be
undertaken. Activity numbers will be available from the Commissioning
Support Unit, and outcomes will be based on patient satisfaction.
• Training for Level 2 pharmacists to be robust and in place
• Consideration is to be given to a method to identify pharmacies offering
Level 2 services.
This item will be returned to the Commissioning Delivery Committee, in May 2014,
for a review of the service.
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The Committee agreed the proposed changes to the Minor Ailment Service’s
service specification.
2013-078

Community Equipment Review
HMcC provided the background to this review, and noted that the focus is to
improve the current arrangements. An action plan is to be developed during
October 2013, and an update is to be provided to this committee.
An overview of the paper was provided, and the following points were highlighted:
• Comments and concerns, raised by Dr Claire Baker were circulated to
Committee members before this meeting, and these were discussed:
 The need for larger pieces of equipment to be reclaimed and recycled
 Consistent availability of equipment, and equipment store opening times
• If agreement of the service specification cannot be reached with the five
additional statutory organisations involved with this review, NHS West
Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group reserves the right to withdraw from
this process and pursue our own Community Equipment Service.
• The financial implications of this service are not yet clear, as these have not
yet been included within the review. An update will be provided to the
committee at the January 2014 meeting.
• Lesley Hilton, Programme Manager, will be requested to link in with all
relevant clinical leads.
• It was proposed that, for the future, it could be agreed that the current
provider will be retained; with a caveat in place should a change in provider
be required.

HMcC

HMcC

The Commissioning Delivery Committee:
•
•
•

2013-079

Noted the contents of this report and the Joint Equipment Service
report to the West Cheshire Joint Commissioning Board, (Appendix 1)
Noted the recommendations of the Joint Commissioning Board;
Approved the recommendation to extend the current service
arrangement for a further 3 years, on the basis that the following
actions are undertaken:
 Develop an action plan by October 2013, which outlines actions,
timescales and responsibilities for addressing issues identified
within the review ;
 Develop a revised service specification, with costed proposed
improvements which ensures that the model is fit for purpose to
support delivery of the emerging 'West Cheshire Way'

It was agreed that the Committee will be provided with the revised service
specification, to include costings, and that it will be returned to this
Committee for discussion.
Any Other Business
It was agreed that the meeting scheduled for the 7th November 2013 will commence
at 3.00pm, rather than the usual time of 2.00pm.
Date and Time of the Next Meeting
7th November 2013, 3.00pm – 5.00pm, Conference Room B, 1829 Building
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Clinical Senate – 26th September 2013
The Clinical Senate met on 26th September, 2013 to discuss how development of
integrated care records can support the delivery of more coordinated care.
Representatives of the local IT services attended to listen to the discussions and to
present potential solutions. Janet King from NHS England attended the meeting to
give a national perspective on information governance.
Janet King: Head of Intelligence, NHS England.
Janet King introduced the new regional Patient and Information Team at NHS
England (North) and gave specific details on her Head of Intelligence function. In
particular she offered her support on specific technical queries, and the sharing of
best practice and innovation.
Janet reported on the national picture on the blocks in the system around information
sharing and data flows. The data processing sections of Commissioning Support
Units are now hosted by the national DSCRO, hosted by the Healthcare Information
Centre, enabling them to hold patient identifiable data. A national taskforce has been
established to improve information and data flows.
Caldicott 2 is expected to embed the following principles:
•
•
•

Data sharing is as important as data protection
For direct and indirect patient care sharing is needed, and indeed not sharing
information may be viewed as unsafe,
Commissioning and secondary use of data needs to be based on
psuedonomised and anonymised data, rather than at the patient level.

Work is on-going at a national level to define what is meant by ‘direct patient care’
with the belief that this could and should include activity like risk stratification and
profiling.
This differentiation between data use for patient care and for commissioning was
challenged by members of the Senate. The distinction between patient care and
commissioning/planning is blurred in the sphere of clinical commissioning when
commissioning is carried out by GPs who are expected to apply their direct
knowledge of patient care to the planning process.
There was a strong patient view that they would not want clinicians involved in their
care to be making decisions based on incomplete data. Although a recognition that
this needs to be balanced against the wishes of individuals who want to keep their
data private.
Janet agreed to take the views of the Senate back to her colleagues at NHS
England.
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Developing a Local IT Strategy: Stuart Lea; Cheshire and Merseyside CSU
The Cheshire and Merseyside Commissioning Support Unit provides support to the
Clinical Commissioning Group and to the 36 member practices. Stuart Lea
presented the progress around integration that has been made so far and potential
options for future progress.
There is a strong foundation to build on in primary care, all practices now have
electronically based patient records. The majority use EMIS web, making it
potentially possible to use this system as a basis for integration. Phase 1 has been
to ensure that all practices have access to EMIS web. This approach has potential
weaknesses as it is built around point to point links, making it easy to share data with
the Countess of Chester but more difficult to share with non-local and tertiary trusts.
Stuart reiterated the need for a concerted and coordinated approach to planning and
investment. Development work is underway but we need to ensure that it does not
take place in isolation in each sector, Development of IT needs to support existing
service change programmes and be based on the needs of patients, rather than
patient pathways accommodating the needs of information systems.
Stuart called for:
• A structured project, sponsored by the CCG to build and information strategy
• IT strategy group to have muti-stakeholder membership
• Pooled funding to be agreed, with a fully delegated budget.
Current developments: John Glover and Dr Claire Baker
John and Claire were invited by the Senate to give an overview of work already
underway to facilitate information sharing between organisations. Claire was able to
ground this in the developing integrated teams, where development had been
successful and where further work is needed. They agreed with Stuart that the
solution is not about the technology but about understanding the challenges and
making a difference to patient care,
Proactive alerting: Claire talked about a chance conversation with colleagues at
Cheshire West and Chester when it became apparent that information from Liquid
Logic (the social care it system) can be shared with the hospital to enable staff in
A&E to receive an alert if a child is on a safeguarding register. This could potentially
lead to further flag being developed to address adult safeguarding or missing
persons, and to enable A&E staff to know if patients have a cancer diagnosis and
need to be seen by the acute oncology team. Beyond A&E the flagging system could
be used in outpatient clinics to make links between DNAs and child protection.
South Mersey Arterial Project: John Glover gave an overview of this project as an
example of where mapping the clinical workflow before looking at IT issues can
ensure that information systems support the pathway rather than shaping it,
Clinical Portals and Records Sharing: John demonstrated a clinical portal which he is
developing at the Countess of Chester. This portal is web based and will allow GPs
to see a wide range of hospital activity for their own cohort of patients. This tool is
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still in development and there is the potential to shape how it works to suit the needs
of local patients and professionals.
An application has been made to the NHS England technology fund for £1.4m to
develop information solutions to support the Altogether Better Programme. If this bid
is successful half of the 1.4m will have to be funded locally, thereby requiring a
shared, health community commitment to an IT strategy,
What are the clinical and patient outcomes? Andy Lavender and Dr Frank
Joseph
Andy and Frank offered the Senate a patient and clinician perspective on the need
for effective information sharing. Frank is a consultant physician and Andy is an
expert patient with diabetes and chair of the local Diabetes UK group.
Andy shared some specific examples in his own care, and that of his family, where
poor information sharing had led to an avoidable clinical risk. Good communication
between primary and secondary care as we can ensure that tests are not duplicated
and that clinical decision making is supported by up to date information.
Andy’s experience made it clear that the patient perspective needs to be considered
at the design stage of information flows, in order to ensure that redesigning flows
leads to an improvement in patient outcomes and satisfaction with their care.
Recommendations;
•

•

The existing IT strategy group needs to ensure that it has a strong patient
voice to shape developments. The group also needs to develop links with
existing redesign programmes to ensure that proposed changes reflect
agreed priorities.
The Senate has asked the IT strategy group to develop a plan for achieving a
shared patient record and bring this back to the Senate.
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